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ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW 

MIKE O'CALIAGHAN 

Fve taken time in this 
column to evaluate some of the 
actions of the 1997 
Legislature. This was 
especially true when 
discussing their lack of heart 
land sensitivi^ when closing 
the Southern Nevada~~^^ 
Children's Home. 

Jack McCloskey, Nevada's 
dean of political observation, in 
a recent "Jasper" column gave 
us and the legislators some 
deeper problems to consider. 

After spending $15.5 million 
just to operate the longest 
session in history in their new 
ar^ expehsive^igs, it^s time to 
ask more questions. All their 
new and expensive computers 
and furniture did was make 
them spend more money and 
stay longer in more 
comfortable surroundings with 
additional secretarial help. 

McCloskey suggests the 
following: 

"Somewhat similar to the 
Supreme Court's release of an 
abundant supply of mtyor 
opinions at the close of its 
term, the Nevada State 
Legislature concluded (we 
think) its 69th session with a 
veritable flood of bills being 
approved after the usual 
suspension of rules. 

"It was bad enough to have 
the 1997 session perpetuate 
the record setting policy of 
dragging the session from 
January to June, (and past), 
(and spending millions to keep 
the party going), but f eleasing 
ell those bills for approval in 
the space of a couple of weeks 
provides the painful answer 
why more and more bad laws 
make their way through each 
succeeding session. 

"Many, if not most, of those 
bills have been approved in 
committee for weeks, after 
being amended. But the way 
.the game is played is to hold 
them imtil all necessary votes 
are assured for the "big" bills 
of the session. It's a great way 
to play politics but a terrible 
way to look after the interests 
of the citizens and taxpayers of 
Nevada. 

"We never have been overly 

See One Man's View 
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NATURAL FEELING — Roy Purcell relaxes in his studio in    Henderson with a large mural of Lovell Canyon. 

the world is Purcell's canvas 
PaulDodg* 
Contributing Staff Writer       

Some people try to save the 
environment, Henderson artist 
Roy Purcell creates it. 

Nevada's most prominent 
and recognized artist has lived 
in Henderson since 1970, and 
previously in Las Vegas. In 
Southern Nevada, Utah and 
Arizona, Purcell has been rec- 
reating the natural beauty of 
the desert and mountain wild- 
life for decades. 

The world around him is his 
canvas. 

"From the miniscule beauty 
of a desert flower to the pro- 
found power of the Elk or 
Grizzly, the natural world 
provides an endlessly varied 
and magical feast for my 
senses," Purcell said. 

In the 1970s, Purcell re- 
ceived the prestigious Decade 
Award firom the N^ada State 
Council on the Arts, being 
called a "State Treasure" by 
then-Gov. Richard Bryan. He 
has had one-man shows in gal- 
leries from Oklahoma and^ 
Texas to Arizona and Califor- 
nia on numerous occasions. In 
addition, his works have ap- 
peared in numerous 
publications, including South- 
west Arts, Arizona Highways, 
Nevada Magazine and Print. 

But perhaps Purcell's most 
recognized creations are aH 
over the cities of Henderson 
and Las Vegas. Numerous 
churches, businesses, muse- 
ums and private collectors have 
been lining their walls with 
the artist's etchings, oils and 

water colors for years. 
Some of his more famous 

one»"include the "Life in Ne- 
vada" works, displayed at the 
Bank of America Plaza, The 
Christ's Light" murals which 
comprise the largest etching in 
the world, and his murals and 
etchings at the MGM Grand 
Hotel. 

Even nature itself is adorned 
with his works, as perhaps his 
most famous project is The 
Journey: Images from an In- 
ward Search for Self," or, the 
Chloride Murals, spanning 
2,000~square feet of granite 
cliffs in Chloride, Ariz. T^e area 
is now a tourist attraction. 

Despite how much other 
people enjoy his art, Purcell 
maintains that all of it is sim- 
ply the result of his search for 

himself. 
"It's all a by-product," he 

said, "Art is a tool that I ute to 
explore my life and tap into my 
subconscious self." 

All of this seems to stem 
from his childhood and early 
life. As a child, Purcell was 
alienated from the world of 
other children and spent much 
of his time drawing, sketching 
and studying zoology books in 
a library. This was only his 
first step in learning to draw 
and understand nature. Later, 
while sitting out by an aban- 
doned mine near his home in 
Utah, Purcell had an experi- 
ence that would change his life. 

"Suddenly I had  these 

See Purcell 
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State Senators review session 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Roy Thais* 
Boulder City Editor 

Utility consumers will soon 
have a choice of which electric 
company they use, people who 
earn minimum wage may now 
catch a break on child care costs, 
and traffic tie-ups from accidents 
could now be minimized. These 
benefits are just some of the 
things to come out of the recently 
concluded Legislature 

The News asked local state 
Senators to reflect on their ac- 
tivities during the session and 
what they did to improve life for 
Henderson residents. 

Dina Titus 
Stote Sen. Dina Titus, D- 

District 7, said she is proud of 
Bill 226'8 passage, which aims at 
cutting down chemical releases 
attheTimetplantin Henderson. 

The Timet facility is now 
subject to tighter regulations. 
The company now has to post 
hazardous material signs on 
certain dangerous chemicals 
when in transport and the plant 
will now be subject to regular 
meetings and inspections by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

Another thing that will help 
keep Henderson a safe from 
"hazardous materials traveling 
through town by railroad is the 
addition of railroad safety im- 
provements and two new railroad 
safety inspectors. 

Titus said she has mixed 
feelings about "the ring around 
the valley bill." She is disap- 

pointed that it didn't pass but 
she feels like it was a victory in a 
sense that it got local officials 
and Ihe public focusing on growth 
in the valley as an important 
issue. 

Titus added that many im- 
portant issues were addressed 
in the session, including educa- 
tion reform, campaign finance 
and utility restructuring. 

She worked closely with Grov. 
Bob Miller on education reform, 
with an emphasis on achieve- 
ment and improving educational 
standards, as well as increased 
funding for technology. 

Candidates, political parties 
and caucuses are now required 
to report money raised for cam- 
paigns. 

Previously only candidates 
and political action committees 
had to report (HI campaign funds, 
Titus said. Now there will be a 
lot more reporting of who is 
raising campaign funds and how 

funds are spent because the 
public wants to know who is be- 
hind the candidates. 

"It was the longest and most 
expensive session in history and 
if the Democrats had been the 
mtyority, you would have seen 
better time management and less 
extravagant office furnishings," 
Titus said. 

Jon Porter 

Sen. Jon Porter, R-Clark 
County, was satisfied with the 
69th legislative session which 
wrapped up July 7. "I was very 
pleased with my initiatives and 
proposals and felt they we're 
accepted by both Houses." 

Porter's charter schools bill 
passed which gives communities 
the ability to create independent 
schools. 

"TTiis is one of the major edu- 
cational reforms in the country. 
There are more than 100,000 
students in charter schools and 
there are more than 500 around 
the country and now Nevada will 
be able to create charter schools " 

Porter described charter 
schools as being similar to mag- 
net schools. Fimding will come 
from the state for the indepen- 
dent public schools. He stressed 
that charter schools are not pa- 
rodiial or private schools. 

The bill's language changed 
throughout the session, Porter 
explained, but he was pleased 
communities will have the abil- 
ity to form charter schools. The 
language allows for four in 
Southern Nevada and imlimited 
special needs schools (learning 
disabled, etc.) 

"Public schools are trying to 
be every thing to everybody and 
this will allow special needs for 
students." 

Porter co-authored a new 
school construction funding bill 
which will create the highest 
accountability level in the state 
ofNevada, he said. "I am hearing 
constantly concerns of parents of 
how the money is being spent." 

The bill, if approved by the 
governor, will create a third party 
independent, oversight commit- 
tee which will lift some of the 
burden of the construction off of 
the Clark County School District. 
This will allow them to get back 
to what they do best, which is 
educating students." 

The bill, if approved by the 
voters, provides funding sources 
other than property taxes. This 
would create two new sources. 

SM Senate 
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City Council members are 
"quackers" over a proposal to 
create a bird preserve at a city 
wastewater treatment facility. 

— Council members directed city 
staff Tuesday to begin hunting 
tor costsassoaated witn creatmg 
ja preserve at the wastewater 
treatment facility at Athens 
Road, northeast of the intersec- 
tion of Sunset Road and Boulder 
Highway. 

. "We've taken what some be- 
lieve is a negative and turned it 
into a positive," Councilman 
David Wood said. 

He added that the pond's 
Tvastewater, which is proven to 
be safe for birds, can help educate 
the community about a variety 
of wildlife while using ponds 
which could be considered an 
eyesore. The area will make a 
wonderful preserve with some 
investment in trails, viewing 
blinds and landscaping, he said. 

"The moment you put water 
in the middle of a desert you 
create a tremendous resource for 
birds to stop along their migra- 
tory path," Auduboner Sally Mills 
said. ' 

"We hope to turn the Hend- 
erson ponds into more of an 
educational program for stu- 
dents," she said. 

In 1967, the Red Rock Audu- 
bon Society began using the 
ponds to study migratory birds. 
At the time, there were four 
ponds which served as a stop- 
over for different birds. As many 
as 160 species of birds and hun- 
dreds pf birds visit the ponds 
eacivy^ar. A tdtal of 13 ponds are~ 
now located at,the facility. 

In other news, the Council: 
•Tabled an item authorizing 

the city to enter into negotiations 
for clean-up of the Henderson 

See Birds 
Page 4 

Assembly 
members 
look at 
session 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Though the end of this year's 
Legislative session was brain- 
numbing, Henderson Assembly 
members said it was productive 
on several fronts for the city of 
Henderson. 

"It was an ugly close. People 
were brain-dead. I hope I don't 
have to go through something 
like that again," said state As- 
semblyman Richard Perkins, 
D-District 23. 

Perkins said the long session 
was something which should 
not have happened and mea- 
sures must be taken in the 
future to keep history from 
repeating itself 

Part of the problem, he said, 
was that he and other Assem- 
bly members did not receive 
many of the proposed bills until 
the final week of the sessim. 

See Asserabty 
Page 13 
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enthusiastic about all the 
'studies' which the legislature 
directs as a means of allowing 
legislators to collect some 
wages and per diem, and 
eiyoy a few trips, between 
sessions, but we are willing to 
yield on one point. We believe 
it might serve some useful 
purpose if the legislators will 
name a special committee to 
study the legislature itself 
with the goal of providing 
shorter, less expensive 
sessions and a more business- 
like, orderly and efficient 
system of enacting laws. 

That is a suggestion we 
doubt ever will be taken 
seriously, even though many 
legislators will acknowledge 
that 'something has to be 
done' if the Nevada law    ____ 

-making process is to be 
prevented from continuing on 
a downhill slide." 

The Audubon Society 
appearing before the 
Henderson 
City Council promoting the 
use of the water reclamation 

step forward to improve our 
quality of life. More positive 
blinking and plans like this 
are exactly what the valley 
needs. 

All.valley residents also 
have to keep pushing the 
larger program that can 
return the more than 2,000 
acres of wetlands we have 
allowed to deteriorate and 
disappear. This has resulted 
in destroying the quality of 
Lake Mead drinking water 
and ruined the home for 
several hundred different 

plants and animals. In reality, 
it can easily be classified an 
environmental disaster. 

The overall wetland 
situation in Nevada is dismal, 
according to a Sierra Club 
report. 

"Of Nevada's 70.75 million 
total acres, 0.24 million are 
wetland acres. The principal 
types of wetlands in the state 
are riparian and lacustrine. 
The principal roles wetlands 
play in the state are breeding 
and living grounds for wildlife 
and migratory waterfowl, 
groundwater recharge and 
flood abatement. In addition, 
27 threatened and endangered 
species are wetland-dependent. 
Fifty-two percent of Nevada's 
wetlands has been lost since 

-the 1780s (250,000 acres lost). 
The principal threats to 
wetlands in the state are 
mining, conversion to 
agricultural and range lands, 
and livestock overgrazing." 

We can be thankful that the 
Sierra Club, Audubon Society 
and Ducks Unlimitrc' Inc., are 
taking positive steps to bring 
hflick t,hy fjuaMfy of 1'fp WP! hpvft    »n^d ^K 

job running Southern Nevada 
Children's Home for so many 
years? Well, she's doing the 
same kind of job heading up 
Clark County's overcrowded 
Child Haven. It's a tough 
assignment being carried out 
by a warm and caring lady. 

Walking through Child 
Haven and watching Peggy 
interact with staff and 
children is a good experience. 
The eyes of volunteers, 
babies, workers and small 
children all light up when 
Peggy enters the room. 

She is now looking forward 
to the opening of the campus 
school paid for by tennis great 
Andre Agassi. I'm happy that 
some of our most needy and 
deserving children are still 
receiving Peggy's love. 

The July issue of 
Touchstone" published by 
the Nevada Humanities 
Committee arrived on my 
desk this week. Of special 
note is the Chautauqua 
scheduled for Bicentennial 
Park in Boulder City Sept. 12 

lost because we have treated 
nature so shabbily. 

The residents of the entire 
valley, and especially 
Henderson, will benefit from 
the restoration of the nearby 
wetlands. Don't let your county 
commissioners, city council 
members and the Las Vegas 
Valley Water District officials 
forget how important the Las 
Vegas Wash restoration is to 
all of us. 

Remember Peggy Leavitt, 
the lady who did such a great 

Dick Johnson as Abraham 
Lincoln, Doug Mishler as 
Andrew Carnegie and David 
Fenimore as Horace Greeley 
will be the performers. The 
special children's program 
with Abraham Lincoln 
discussing what advice they 
would give President Bill 
Clinton sounds most 
interesting to me. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term , 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

of the News. 

Roy Theiss 

BEACHED — A pilot had to do a dead stick landing at Hemenway Fishing Point Tuesday 
afternoon when his engine died. The pilot complained of a back injury, a National Park Service 
official said, and the pilot was flown to the University Medical Center for precautionary 
measures. National Park Service Firefighters Russ Moler and Jim Derrick work to foam down 
the plane to prevent the leaking gas from igniting. 

Burkholder MS monitor arrested 
for possessing cliiid pornography 
Shai*on Jackson 

A man was taken into custody 
Wednesday, July 9, afler a citi- 
zen notified authorities of child 
pornography on a computer hard 
drive bought through a news- 
paper ad. 

Detectives were able to iden- 
tify the subject who sold the 
computer to the citizen and the 
investigation led to the arrest of 
Las Vegas resident Brian Lee 
Adams, 35, a school monitor at 
Burkholder Middle School in 
Henderson. 

The photos on the hard drive 
were of children engaged in 

iyerenotpic. _ ^ 
let" students, police m Durk 

said. 
Edward Goldman, assistant 

superintendent for administra- 
tive operations and staff 
relations for Clark County School 
District, said, "I think we need to' 
keep in mind that he is innocent 
until proven guilty."     , 

Goldman said the fact that 
Adams was charged doesn't 
necessarily mean he is guilty, 
citing some possible explana- 
tions for how the photos could 
have been placed on the 
computer's hard drive. __ ' 

Coons appointed to Wildlife Commission 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Henderson fire engineer Jack 
Coons is going to explore hfe on 
the wild side. 

On the Wildlife Commission 
that is. 

-• Gov. Bob Miller on July 1 ap- 
pointed Coons, 40, to the state 
governing body that sets the 
policies for Nevada's wildlife. 

- Coons, who said the commis- 
sion enables the public to 
establish direct contact with the 
governing body that sets wildlife 
policies, replaces B. Mahlon 
Brown, who recently retired from 
the commission. He fills one of 
the five sportsmen's representa- 
tive positions. 

The commission has nine 
board members with a repre- 
sentative from wildlife, farming, 
ranching, a public interest rep- 
resentative and five sportsmen 
seats. 

Commission members serve 
three-year terms and meet nine 
times a year in counties 
throughout Nevada. 

One of the commission's goals 
is to reintroduce the Sharptail 
Grouse into Nevada's wildlife, 
he said. 

The Sharptail Grouse is a 
game bird found in Wyoming and 
Idaho. It was once found in Ne- 
vada, but is no longer in the 
state's wildlife population. 

Coons said the main reason 
for this project is to re-establish 
the population back to its historic 
range. Another important rea- 
son is Nevada's grouse 
population will be a back-up 
population to the one in Wyo- 
ming, from which the grouse will 
come. Another benefit will be to 
reintroduce the Sharptail Grouse 

_^_back into the hunting season. 
-^  Born in Cheyenne, Wyo., 

Coons has been a Henderson fire 
engineer since 1982. His job is to 
drive the fire truck to fire calls 
and pump water used in fighting 
fires. Before moving to Hender- 
son, Coons lived in Las Vegas, 
wherehe had resided since 1968. 

So what made this fire engi- 
neer such a nature lover? 

His parents, Coons said. 
He explained his father was a 

sdiool teacher and most of his 
childhood memories are of 
camping, fishing and hunting. 

'Almost every weekend, we 
would load up the camper and go 
to Lake Mead,* Coons said. 

Lee Z«chMck/News Staff 

WILD LIFE — Jack Coons was recently appointed to the Wildlife Commission. 

Also nicknamed "Smiling 
Jack," Coons added he and his 
wife, Jennifer, have been taking 
their own children, daughter 
Briana, 15, and son Cary, 12, 
camping and fishing since they 
were in diapers. 

So where did the nickname 
come from? "I'm just a happy and 
optimistic person," Coons said. 
"The more I get to go fishing, the 
happier I am." Some of his fa- 
vorite fishing locations are 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and 
Nevada. 

Besides his parents, another 
person who has influenced Coons 
was Aldo Leopold, who is often 
recognized as the father of wild- 
life conservation. 

Coons earned his bachelor's 
degree in biology from the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, in 
1986 and will finish his master's 
degree in water resource man- 
agement, with a speciality in 
surface water quality, either in 
the upcoming fall or spring se- 
mester.  

Coons organized the Nevada 
chapter of Trout Unlimited, 
which is a local chapter of the 
national organization. Trout 
Unlimited is a non-governmental 
organization concerned with cold 
water conservation. 

The fire engineer has also 
done volunteer work for Channel 
10, as a segment producer for the 
show "Outdoor Nevada." 

"One day they asked me to go 
catch a fish and talk about how I 
caught it on TV," Coons said. "I 
had no experience working in 
television, just watching it." 

The show not only covers 
Nevada's wildlife and conserva- 
tion issues but also informs 
Nevada residents about what the 
state has to offer in outdoor rec- 
reation. 

"I think the new residents of 
Nevada need to be made aware 
of all the things to do in Nevada 
besides gaming," Coons said. 
"...That's why I got involved on 
Channel 10, to help educate the 
public On Nevada's outdoor rec- 
reation." 

Although Coons has many 
interests, he said his children 
are his primary focus and prior- 
ity. He and his wife, Jennifer, 
stay involved with their 
children's activities, and the 
community by serving as team 
parents for Little League. 

' yQ/oMman addressed thatiito. 
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downloaded the photos himself 
but the true explanation is 
speculative at this point. 

Adams was charged with 20 
counts of possession of child por- 
nography. He is the fourth 
suspect the Las Vegas Metro- 
politan Police Vice Section 
arrested on child pornography- 
related charges in the past 
month. 

Goldman said the Clark 
County School District is not 
takingdisciplinary action against 
Adams because the issue is being 
pursued on the criminal side. He 
said the issue does not involve 
the school district, and there is 
no evidence Adams did anything 
involving CCSD students. 

The CCSD intends to keep him 
out of work until the issue is 
resolved, Goldman said. 

He added Adams had no 
criminal record when he was 
hired by the CCSD in December 
1994 and he has maintained a 
clean work record during his 
employment. 

Goldman added that CCSD 
runs fingerprint checks, and 
checks all employees for criminal 
records before they are hired. 

If Adams is found guilty, 
Goldman said that is grounds for 
dismissal. However, if he is ac- 
quitted, Adams would have a 
legal right to keep his job and the 
school district would have no le? 
gal reason to terminate him. 

As a school monitor, it was 
Adams' job to secure and moni- 
tor school hallways, break up 
fights between students, super- 
vise the playground, and create 
a presence at school keeping 
strangers off campus. 
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SENATE: Review session 
From Page 1 

an increase in gaming and room 
tax, and a real estate transfer 
tax," Porter said. 

The bill would not eliminate 
property tax but would give the 
school district the option tofireeze 
the property taxes for the next 10 
years. The tax rate for schools is 
55 cents per $100 assessed value 
property. 

"The bill will be put on the 
ballot at the nextgeneral election 
in November 1998. 

Based on 13,000 new students 
per year, the school district will 
need $3.2 billion over the next 
10 years for new schools and 
rehabilitation. Porter said. 
Combining the 1994 and 1996 
voter approved bonds, the school 
district will still be $2 billion 
short of its needs over the next 
10 years, he added. 

Although Porter's schooT" 
deconsolidation bill died at a 
Senate subcommittee, a similar 
bill passed to allow 
deconsolidation in Washoe 
County passed and Porter be- 
lieves this will be the beginning 
for the entire state. 

Another school bill, called 
Kimberly's Law, was the most 

iltiifMrTOT^rlieipSJ uT" 
troduce. The legislation will 
require teachers' to learn car- 
diopulmonary resuscitation 

"The bill stems from a tragedy 
which occurred in February 1995 
at White Middle School. Sixth- 
grade student Kimberly Curtis 
collapsed while playing on the 
school's playground and died. 

The bill was caught up with 
political wrangling and almost 
didn't get approved. Porter said. 
"It broke my heart to have the 
family experience the negative 
side of the legislative session. 

"This is called Kimberly's Law 
and hopefully we won't lose an- 
other student." 

Porter put an amendment on 
to another bill which will directly 
affect future Henderson resi- 
dents. When a developer does 
not disclose where a utility line 
corridor will be to a builder, the 
developer will be in violation of 
state statutes. Porter's amend- 
ment is a reaction to what has 
occurred in the Green Valley 
neighborhood.       .;';%; 

A resolution introduced by 
Porter will seek federal funding 
for a bridge crossing over the 
Colorado River. A companion bill 
will allow the state to conduct 

Jinancing over a 10-year period 
for major projects instead of re- 
stricting tiie time frame to fiye 

!igfl|ljliij^^ii«ro^^ 
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Porter was happy to see money 
for several major veterans' 
projects — a home and expand- 
ing the Southern Nevada 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery 
and a chapel at the Veterans 
Cemetery. 

Porter described the session 
"as a learning experience. "Be- 
cause this was my second session, 
I was more aware of the me- 
chanics than in the past and 
believe all 63 legislators were 
doing the best they can for their 
constituents." 

Kathy Augustine 
State Sen. Kathy Augustine, 

R-District 7, served on several 
committees including the elec- 
trical restructuring committee, 
which will serve in deregulating 
the electrical industry. 

Augustine said initially the 
changes to the industry will 
benefit big users, like large 

_opmpanies, industries and casi- 
nos. 

But the restructuring com- 
mittee wants no economic class 
to be more disadvantaged than 
they already are and wants to 
ensure that residential and small 
business customers are able to 
takfe advantage of the benefits 
from changes in the electrical 
industry. 

Another bill Augustine 
worked on is Senate Bill 450 
which will provide businesses 
with a tax credit up to 50% if 
they provide on-site child care, 
or a child care voucher to em- 
ployees who work at the 
minimum wage. 

SB 450 received support from 
several organizations, including 
the Nevada Association of Inde- 
pendent Businesses and the 
Nevada Women's Lobby, who 
testified in support of the bill. 

These are people who need to 
go back to work, are earning 
minimum wage and have imall 

children. If an employer gives 
them a voucher to off-set child 
care costs, that employer can 
deduct part of that cost off their 
business tax, Augustine said. 

She added that the Legislature 
was too long and that it is un- 
fortunate the session went 
beyond the July 4th holiday 
weekend. 

She attributed the delayed 
ending to the slow beginning to 
the session and a large influx of 
Assembly bills that came up for 
consideration at the end of the 
session. 

Augustine added a new com- 
puter system slowed the 
legislative process at the 
session's beginning, causing bills 
to be delayed for introduction. 

"Had we had those bills 
drafted and ready for introduc- 
tion, we wouldn't have had to 
wait for the other bills to be 
drafted and introduced," Au- 
gustine said. 

Bill O'Donnell 
"A lot of games were played 

this year — this session was like 
no other session," said state Sen. 
Bill O'Donnell, R-District 5. 

bills, O'Donnell said. 
"If the public knew what we 

did up there, they would be 
ashamed of us," O'Donnell said. 
"This next session it's going to 
change, I don't want to go back to 
another session like that one." 

He said his biggest accom- 
plishment was his work on the 
guardianship bill, which exposed 
a problem in the Family Court. 

He explained that vmder the 
former law, if a person under 18 
can find someone to take them 
into their home, then file for 
guardianship, parents didn't 
have to be notified of the guard- 
ianship change. 

O'Donnell explained that 
people found a loophole in the 
law and used it as a way to take 
children away from their homes. 
Under the new law, parents ipust 
be notified within 24 hours. 

O'Donnell worked on Assem-. 
bly Bill 415 whiqh may alleviate 
traffic snarls aAd accidents. It 
requires people who have been 
involved in a traffic accident to 
move their vehicles to the road- 
side as opposed to leaving the 
vehicles exactly where the acci- 

J^lLJKM.3sr)LJi2ng_todm£^dentJtM 
than legislation, 'I'll pass your 
two bills for this one,'" O'Donnell 
said of the attitudes during the 
legfslative session. 

O'Donnell, who has been to 
eight legislative sessions, said 
the lobbyists were running the 
legislation session at the end. 
They were the ones testifying on 

move their cars to the side of the 
road, it is a misdemeanor, 
O'Donnell said. : >: ' 

He added that he sponsored 
the same bill on the Senate side, 
SB 257, but it was not passed. 
The bill was identical to AB 415 
that was passed on the Assembly 
side. 

O'Donnell said he was disap- 
pointed that elected officials were 
horse trading bills and holding 
bills that were good legislation. 

Normally, he hears about 
eight bills per week but at the 
end of this session he had about 
20 bills in a little over a week, 
making it impossible to do them 
justice. 

He said the "ring around the 
valley" bill was "feel-good legis- 
lation" that didn't discourage 
growth in the valley but allowed 
the coimty to grow to twice its 
size at the same speed. 

State Sen. Ann O'Connell was 
not available for comment. 

Worker dead 
after accident 

A male worker died after an 
industrial accident involving 
heavy machinery about 1:30p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Henderson police officers and 
Clark County Fire and Rescue 
responded to the Eastern Av- 

Parkway area in reference to an 
accident where a tool the worker 
was using malftmctioned. 

John Roy Slane, 34, of Las 
Vegas had been doing repairs on 
a tractor. The malfunction 
caused a heavy piece of the 
tractor to close, trapping the 
man. 
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enthusiastic about all the 
'studies' which the legislature 
directs as a means of allowing 
legislators to collect some 
wages and per diem, and 
eiyoy a few trips, between 
sessions, but we are willing to 
yield on one point. We believe 
it might serve some useful 
purpose if the legislators will 
name a special committee to 
study the legislature itself 
with the goal of providing 
shorter, less expensive 
sessions and a more business- 
like, orderly and efficient 
system of enacting laws. 

That is a suggestion we 
doubt ever will be taken 
seriously, even though many 
legislators will acknowledge 
that 'something has to be 
done' if the Nevada law    ____ 

-making process is to be 
prevented from continuing on 
a downhill slide." 

The Audubon Society 
appearing before the 
Henderson 
City Council promoting the 
use of the water reclamation 

step forward to improve our 
quality of life. More positive 
blinking and plans like this 
are exactly what the valley 
needs. 

All.valley residents also 
have to keep pushing the 
larger program that can 
return the more than 2,000 
acres of wetlands we have 
allowed to deteriorate and 
disappear. This has resulted 
in destroying the quality of 
Lake Mead drinking water 
and ruined the home for 
several hundred different 

plants and animals. In reality, 
it can easily be classified an 
environmental disaster. 

The overall wetland 
situation in Nevada is dismal, 
according to a Sierra Club 
report. 

"Of Nevada's 70.75 million 
total acres, 0.24 million are 
wetland acres. The principal 
types of wetlands in the state 
are riparian and lacustrine. 
The principal roles wetlands 
play in the state are breeding 
and living grounds for wildlife 
and migratory waterfowl, 
groundwater recharge and 
flood abatement. In addition, 
27 threatened and endangered 
species are wetland-dependent. 
Fifty-two percent of Nevada's 
wetlands has been lost since 

-the 1780s (250,000 acres lost). 
The principal threats to 
wetlands in the state are 
mining, conversion to 
agricultural and range lands, 
and livestock overgrazing." 

We can be thankful that the 
Sierra Club, Audubon Society 
and Ducks Unlimitrc' Inc., are 
taking positive steps to bring 
hflick t,hy fjuaMfy of 1'fp WP! hpvft    »n^d ^K 

job running Southern Nevada 
Children's Home for so many 
years? Well, she's doing the 
same kind of job heading up 
Clark County's overcrowded 
Child Haven. It's a tough 
assignment being carried out 
by a warm and caring lady. 

Walking through Child 
Haven and watching Peggy 
interact with staff and 
children is a good experience. 
The eyes of volunteers, 
babies, workers and small 
children all light up when 
Peggy enters the room. 

She is now looking forward 
to the opening of the campus 
school paid for by tennis great 
Andre Agassi. I'm happy that 
some of our most needy and 
deserving children are still 
receiving Peggy's love. 

The July issue of 
Touchstone" published by 
the Nevada Humanities 
Committee arrived on my 
desk this week. Of special 
note is the Chautauqua 
scheduled for Bicentennial 
Park in Boulder City Sept. 12 

lost because we have treated 
nature so shabbily. 

The residents of the entire 
valley, and especially 
Henderson, will benefit from 
the restoration of the nearby 
wetlands. Don't let your county 
commissioners, city council 
members and the Las Vegas 
Valley Water District officials 
forget how important the Las 
Vegas Wash restoration is to 
all of us. 

Remember Peggy Leavitt, 
the lady who did such a great 

Dick Johnson as Abraham 
Lincoln, Doug Mishler as 
Andrew Carnegie and David 
Fenimore as Horace Greeley 
will be the performers. The 
special children's program 
with Abraham Lincoln 
discussing what advice they 
would give President Bill 
Clinton sounds most 
interesting to me. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term , 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

of the News. 

Roy Theiss 

BEACHED — A pilot had to do a dead stick landing at Hemenway Fishing Point Tuesday 
afternoon when his engine died. The pilot complained of a back injury, a National Park Service 
official said, and the pilot was flown to the University Medical Center for precautionary 
measures. National Park Service Firefighters Russ Moler and Jim Derrick work to foam down 
the plane to prevent the leaking gas from igniting. 

Burkholder MS monitor arrested 
for possessing cliiid pornography 
Shai*on Jackson 

A man was taken into custody 
Wednesday, July 9, afler a citi- 
zen notified authorities of child 
pornography on a computer hard 
drive bought through a news- 
paper ad. 

Detectives were able to iden- 
tify the subject who sold the 
computer to the citizen and the 
investigation led to the arrest of 
Las Vegas resident Brian Lee 
Adams, 35, a school monitor at 
Burkholder Middle School in 
Henderson. 

The photos on the hard drive 
were of children engaged in 

iyerenotpic. _ ^ 
let" students, police m Durk 

said. 
Edward Goldman, assistant 

superintendent for administra- 
tive operations and staff 
relations for Clark County School 
District, said, "I think we need to' 
keep in mind that he is innocent 
until proven guilty."     , 

Goldman said the fact that 
Adams was charged doesn't 
necessarily mean he is guilty, 
citing some possible explana- 
tions for how the photos could 
have been placed on the 
computer's hard drive. __ ' 

Coons appointed to Wildlife Commission 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Henderson fire engineer Jack 
Coons is going to explore hfe on 
the wild side. 

On the Wildlife Commission 
that is. 

-• Gov. Bob Miller on July 1 ap- 
pointed Coons, 40, to the state 
governing body that sets the 
policies for Nevada's wildlife. 

- Coons, who said the commis- 
sion enables the public to 
establish direct contact with the 
governing body that sets wildlife 
policies, replaces B. Mahlon 
Brown, who recently retired from 
the commission. He fills one of 
the five sportsmen's representa- 
tive positions. 

The commission has nine 
board members with a repre- 
sentative from wildlife, farming, 
ranching, a public interest rep- 
resentative and five sportsmen 
seats. 

Commission members serve 
three-year terms and meet nine 
times a year in counties 
throughout Nevada. 

One of the commission's goals 
is to reintroduce the Sharptail 
Grouse into Nevada's wildlife, 
he said. 

The Sharptail Grouse is a 
game bird found in Wyoming and 
Idaho. It was once found in Ne- 
vada, but is no longer in the 
state's wildlife population. 

Coons said the main reason 
for this project is to re-establish 
the population back to its historic 
range. Another important rea- 
son is Nevada's grouse 
population will be a back-up 
population to the one in Wyo- 
ming, from which the grouse will 
come. Another benefit will be to 
reintroduce the Sharptail Grouse 

_^_back into the hunting season. 
-^  Born in Cheyenne, Wyo., 

Coons has been a Henderson fire 
engineer since 1982. His job is to 
drive the fire truck to fire calls 
and pump water used in fighting 
fires. Before moving to Hender- 
son, Coons lived in Las Vegas, 
wherehe had resided since 1968. 

So what made this fire engi- 
neer such a nature lover? 

His parents, Coons said. 
He explained his father was a 

sdiool teacher and most of his 
childhood memories are of 
camping, fishing and hunting. 

'Almost every weekend, we 
would load up the camper and go 
to Lake Mead,* Coons said. 

Lee Z«chMck/News Staff 

WILD LIFE — Jack Coons was recently appointed to the Wildlife Commission. 

Also nicknamed "Smiling 
Jack," Coons added he and his 
wife, Jennifer, have been taking 
their own children, daughter 
Briana, 15, and son Cary, 12, 
camping and fishing since they 
were in diapers. 

So where did the nickname 
come from? "I'm just a happy and 
optimistic person," Coons said. 
"The more I get to go fishing, the 
happier I am." Some of his fa- 
vorite fishing locations are 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and 
Nevada. 

Besides his parents, another 
person who has influenced Coons 
was Aldo Leopold, who is often 
recognized as the father of wild- 
life conservation. 

Coons earned his bachelor's 
degree in biology from the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, in 
1986 and will finish his master's 
degree in water resource man- 
agement, with a speciality in 
surface water quality, either in 
the upcoming fall or spring se- 
mester.  

Coons organized the Nevada 
chapter of Trout Unlimited, 
which is a local chapter of the 
national organization. Trout 
Unlimited is a non-governmental 
organization concerned with cold 
water conservation. 

The fire engineer has also 
done volunteer work for Channel 
10, as a segment producer for the 
show "Outdoor Nevada." 

"One day they asked me to go 
catch a fish and talk about how I 
caught it on TV," Coons said. "I 
had no experience working in 
television, just watching it." 

The show not only covers 
Nevada's wildlife and conserva- 
tion issues but also informs 
Nevada residents about what the 
state has to offer in outdoor rec- 
reation. 

"I think the new residents of 
Nevada need to be made aware 
of all the things to do in Nevada 
besides gaming," Coons said. 
"...That's why I got involved on 
Channel 10, to help educate the 
public On Nevada's outdoor rec- 
reation." 

Although Coons has many 
interests, he said his children 
are his primary focus and prior- 
ity. He and his wife, Jennifer, 
stay involved with their 
children's activities, and the 
community by serving as team 
parents for Little League. 

' yQ/oMman addressed thatiito. 
'TUlS'^SssibTe AdSiflS tOU 

downloaded the photos himself 
but the true explanation is 
speculative at this point. 

Adams was charged with 20 
counts of possession of child por- 
nography. He is the fourth 
suspect the Las Vegas Metro- 
politan Police Vice Section 
arrested on child pornography- 
related charges in the past 
month. 

Goldman said the Clark 
County School District is not 
takingdisciplinary action against 
Adams because the issue is being 
pursued on the criminal side. He 
said the issue does not involve 
the school district, and there is 
no evidence Adams did anything 
involving CCSD students. 

The CCSD intends to keep him 
out of work until the issue is 
resolved, Goldman said. 

He added Adams had no 
criminal record when he was 
hired by the CCSD in December 
1994 and he has maintained a 
clean work record during his 
employment. 

Goldman added that CCSD 
runs fingerprint checks, and 
checks all employees for criminal 
records before they are hired. 

If Adams is found guilty, 
Goldman said that is grounds for 
dismissal. However, if he is ac- 
quitted, Adams would have a 
legal right to keep his job and the 
school district would have no le? 
gal reason to terminate him. 

As a school monitor, it was 
Adams' job to secure and moni- 
tor school hallways, break up 
fights between students, super- 
vise the playground, and create 
a presence at school keeping 
strangers off campus. 
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SENATE: Review session 
From Page 1 

an increase in gaming and room 
tax, and a real estate transfer 
tax," Porter said. 

The bill would not eliminate 
property tax but would give the 
school district the option tofireeze 
the property taxes for the next 10 
years. The tax rate for schools is 
55 cents per $100 assessed value 
property. 

"The bill will be put on the 
ballot at the nextgeneral election 
in November 1998. 

Based on 13,000 new students 
per year, the school district will 
need $3.2 billion over the next 
10 years for new schools and 
rehabilitation. Porter said. 
Combining the 1994 and 1996 
voter approved bonds, the school 
district will still be $2 billion 
short of its needs over the next 
10 years, he added. 

Although Porter's schooT" 
deconsolidation bill died at a 
Senate subcommittee, a similar 
bill passed to allow 
deconsolidation in Washoe 
County passed and Porter be- 
lieves this will be the beginning 
for the entire state. 

Another school bill, called 
Kimberly's Law, was the most 

iltiifMrTOT^rlieipSJ uT" 
troduce. The legislation will 
require teachers' to learn car- 
diopulmonary resuscitation 

"The bill stems from a tragedy 
which occurred in February 1995 
at White Middle School. Sixth- 
grade student Kimberly Curtis 
collapsed while playing on the 
school's playground and died. 

The bill was caught up with 
political wrangling and almost 
didn't get approved. Porter said. 
"It broke my heart to have the 
family experience the negative 
side of the legislative session. 

"This is called Kimberly's Law 
and hopefully we won't lose an- 
other student." 

Porter put an amendment on 
to another bill which will directly 
affect future Henderson resi- 
dents. When a developer does 
not disclose where a utility line 
corridor will be to a builder, the 
developer will be in violation of 
state statutes. Porter's amend- 
ment is a reaction to what has 
occurred in the Green Valley 
neighborhood.       .;';%; 

A resolution introduced by 
Porter will seek federal funding 
for a bridge crossing over the 
Colorado River. A companion bill 
will allow the state to conduct 

Jinancing over a 10-year period 
for major projects instead of re- 
stricting tiie time frame to fiye 

!igfl|ljliij^^ii«ro^^ 
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Porter was happy to see money 
for several major veterans' 
projects — a home and expand- 
ing the Southern Nevada 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery 
and a chapel at the Veterans 
Cemetery. 

Porter described the session 
"as a learning experience. "Be- 
cause this was my second session, 
I was more aware of the me- 
chanics than in the past and 
believe all 63 legislators were 
doing the best they can for their 
constituents." 

Kathy Augustine 
State Sen. Kathy Augustine, 

R-District 7, served on several 
committees including the elec- 
trical restructuring committee, 
which will serve in deregulating 
the electrical industry. 

Augustine said initially the 
changes to the industry will 
benefit big users, like large 

_opmpanies, industries and casi- 
nos. 

But the restructuring com- 
mittee wants no economic class 
to be more disadvantaged than 
they already are and wants to 
ensure that residential and small 
business customers are able to 
takfe advantage of the benefits 
from changes in the electrical 
industry. 

Another bill Augustine 
worked on is Senate Bill 450 
which will provide businesses 
with a tax credit up to 50% if 
they provide on-site child care, 
or a child care voucher to em- 
ployees who work at the 
minimum wage. 

SB 450 received support from 
several organizations, including 
the Nevada Association of Inde- 
pendent Businesses and the 
Nevada Women's Lobby, who 
testified in support of the bill. 

These are people who need to 
go back to work, are earning 
minimum wage and have imall 

children. If an employer gives 
them a voucher to off-set child 
care costs, that employer can 
deduct part of that cost off their 
business tax, Augustine said. 

She added that the Legislature 
was too long and that it is un- 
fortunate the session went 
beyond the July 4th holiday 
weekend. 

She attributed the delayed 
ending to the slow beginning to 
the session and a large influx of 
Assembly bills that came up for 
consideration at the end of the 
session. 

Augustine added a new com- 
puter system slowed the 
legislative process at the 
session's beginning, causing bills 
to be delayed for introduction. 

"Had we had those bills 
drafted and ready for introduc- 
tion, we wouldn't have had to 
wait for the other bills to be 
drafted and introduced," Au- 
gustine said. 

Bill O'Donnell 
"A lot of games were played 

this year — this session was like 
no other session," said state Sen. 
Bill O'Donnell, R-District 5. 

bills, O'Donnell said. 
"If the public knew what we 

did up there, they would be 
ashamed of us," O'Donnell said. 
"This next session it's going to 
change, I don't want to go back to 
another session like that one." 

He said his biggest accom- 
plishment was his work on the 
guardianship bill, which exposed 
a problem in the Family Court. 

He explained that vmder the 
former law, if a person under 18 
can find someone to take them 
into their home, then file for 
guardianship, parents didn't 
have to be notified of the guard- 
ianship change. 

O'Donnell explained that 
people found a loophole in the 
law and used it as a way to take 
children away from their homes. 
Under the new law, parents ipust 
be notified within 24 hours. 

O'Donnell worked on Assem-. 
bly Bill 415 whiqh may alleviate 
traffic snarls aAd accidents. It 
requires people who have been 
involved in a traffic accident to 
move their vehicles to the road- 
side as opposed to leaving the 
vehicles exactly where the acci- 

J^lLJKM.3sr)LJi2ng_todm£^dentJtM 
than legislation, 'I'll pass your 
two bills for this one,'" O'Donnell 
said of the attitudes during the 
legfslative session. 

O'Donnell, who has been to 
eight legislative sessions, said 
the lobbyists were running the 
legislation session at the end. 
They were the ones testifying on 

move their cars to the side of the 
road, it is a misdemeanor, 
O'Donnell said. : >: ' 

He added that he sponsored 
the same bill on the Senate side, 
SB 257, but it was not passed. 
The bill was identical to AB 415 
that was passed on the Assembly 
side. 

O'Donnell said he was disap- 
pointed that elected officials were 
horse trading bills and holding 
bills that were good legislation. 

Normally, he hears about 
eight bills per week but at the 
end of this session he had about 
20 bills in a little over a week, 
making it impossible to do them 
justice. 

He said the "ring around the 
valley" bill was "feel-good legis- 
lation" that didn't discourage 
growth in the valley but allowed 
the coimty to grow to twice its 
size at the same speed. 

State Sen. Ann O'Connell was 
not available for comment. 

Worker dead 
after accident 

A male worker died after an 
industrial accident involving 
heavy machinery about 1:30p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Henderson police officers and 
Clark County Fire and Rescue 
responded to the Eastern Av- 

Parkway area in reference to an 
accident where a tool the worker 
was using malftmctioned. 

John Roy Slane, 34, of Las 
Vegas had been doing repairs on 
a tractor. The malfunction 
caused a heavy piece of the 
tractor to close, trapping the 
man. 
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YOUNG ENTREPRENEURS—West McDowell holds a sign to 
drum up business as friends Guy Morton and Gary Elmore 

wait for customers at their snow cone stand on Warm 
Springs Road Tuesday. 

Elks plan open house 
The Henderson/Green Valley 

Elks Lodge #2802, will hold an 
Open House beginning at noon 
Saturday and Sunday, July 19- 
20, at 631 E. Lake Mead Dr., in 
Henderson. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Elks lodges throughout tiie 

U.S. spend more than $45 mil- 
lion annually on various works 
of community betterment and 
charitable programs. 

RUSSELL ROAD AT US 95 
Russell Mini Storage 

• On-Site Manager 
• Covered RV Spaces 
• Climate Controlled 
• Open Mon.-Sat. 6am -7pm 

Gate Hours: 7 Days 7am-9pm        f 
Office Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm 

Units From 25 to 400 Sq. Ft, 
898-4991 

5180 E. Russell Rd. 

BIRDS: Council decision 
From Page 1 

landfill A plan to clean up the 
140-acre landfill areonl\olduritil 
the city hires a company to pro- 
vide consulting services. 

The Council continued the 
item after questions regarding a 
local company which ranked 
second on a list and appeared to 
meet all criteria set by city staff 
to choose a consultant. Even 
though they have only been in 
the valley for six months, Camp 
Dresser & McKee was selected 
as the first choice company to 
provide environmental consult- 
ing services for the Henderson 

TEXACO 

TRIANGLE TEXACO .7^    @ 
SERVICE SAYS;,       {^7     - 
BEAT THE HEAT!    ^ 

We'll inspect your air condifioning system; adjust belts if needed; 
\ recharge unit to manufacturer's specifications 

Come in pr call for an appointment today. 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 
We'll check, adjust & tighten the unit, 
check & adjust all fittings & belts. 

cALTrous?:; 
TRIANGLE 

Lofiy Diuty 
Green Valley's Only Full Service Station 

•Brake Service   •Wheel Alignment  •lowing 
•Emission Control  •Propane 

In Green Valley 
1197 E. Tropicana Ave. ^pen 0 AM 10 D rivi Sunset & Expressway 

Landfill Response Program. 
"If it comes down to two com- 

panies that are practically 
identical and one of them is a 
local company who hires local 
people, I'm going to lean toward 
the home company," Councilman 
Jack Clark said. 

Assistant City Attorney Andy 
Urban said a list of detailed cri- 
teria will be supplied to Council 
members at an upcoming meet- 
ing to choose which company is 
best for the consulting job. 

•Approved plans for the 
Hillcrest Academy, a private 

school at 1051 Sandy Ridge 
Parkway, in the MacDonald 
Ranch planning area. An eight- 
foot-high wall with 18-inch 
wrought-iron anti-climb bars will 
be built around the facility to 
assure children's safety. 

Located east of the intersec- 
tion of Eastern Avenue and 
Green Valley Parkway, the 
school will enroll students in 
grades kindergarten through 
grade five. It is anticipated to 
enroll approximately 350 stu- 
dents. 

•Approved guidelines for de- 

velopment of a 582.5-acre parcel 
owned by Del Webb Communities 
Inc. to add to the Sun City 
MacDonald Ranch area. The 
land, generally located at Green 
Valley and Horizon Ridge Park- 
ways, is in the Green Valley 
Ranch Planning Area. 

•Approved an aquatic design 
group and architects for the 
Whitney Ranch Aquatics and 
Recreation Center, located on 
Galleria Drive south of Patrick 
Lane, in the Whitney Ranch 
planning area. 

Man knocked unconscious in figlit 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

—^A Henderson resident was 
knocked unconscious during an 
altercation at 172 Judy Lane just 
prior to midnight Saturday, July 
12. 

When Henderson Police ar- 
rived on the scene, they found a 
26-year-old male Henderson 
resident unconscious with a 
trauma to his head. 

Henderson   Police   Capt. 

Monty Sparks explained that the 
suspect, Benjamin Ingram, 
threatened to shoot the victim. 

Instead he allegedly shot the 
trunk of a vehicle and struck the 
victim in the head with the 
hemdgun, causing the victim to 
fall and hit his head. 

Ingram was charged with as- 

sault with a deadly weapon and 
discharging a firearm. Police 
don't know what caused the 
conflict, but said alcohol was 
involved. 

•The victim was transported 
to St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
where he received stitches, was 
treated and released. 
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CLEAN AIR—Gilma Ortez assembles a filter for home use at the new Henderson company Precision Air, 2200 Moser.   •••T"':--"^''r- 

The students, parents, 
staff and PTA of Aggie 

Roberts Elementary School 
would like to thank the following individuals,^ 

companies and organizations for helping 
make our first year a huge success. 

Precisionaire^ Inc. held the 
grand opening of its newest 
manufacturing facility in Hend- 
erson on July 15. 

The company makes residen- 
tial and commercial air filtration 
products and claims to be the 
largest producer of disposable 
furnace filters in the world. 

The 100,000-square-foot fa- 
cility is the company's fourth 
plant, with production aimed at 
serving primarily the west coast. 
Other plants are located in 
Florida, Pennsylvania and 
Texas. 

Last year, Precisionaire be- 
came a subsidiary of Flanders 
Corp,, a company known for ul- 
tra-high efficiency filtration. The 
two companies combined now 
provide the full range of air fil- 
tration products ranging from 
high performance laminar flow 
HEPAfilters and charcoal filters 
to residential furnace filters. 

The products are utilized by 

Act III Theaters • Las Vegas Stars • All Star Balloons • Loomis 
Armored Car Service • Balloon Decor & More • McDonalds - 
Debbie Holten • Barley's • Barnes & Noble • MGM Grand • 
Chesapeake Bagel Bakery • Mrs. Field's Cookie's • Ocean 
Spray • Children's Heart Center • Parson's Air & Gas • 
Corporate Images • Planet Hollywood • Costco • Plant World 
- Rafael Arteaga • David M. Cox PTA • D.C. Connections & 
Assoc. - David Osmon • Dept. of Motor Vehicles - M.ary 
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East Side Marios • Galleria at Sunset • Gold Coast • Green 
Valley Athletic Club • Hinckley & Schmitt • Jake's Pizza • 
Rob Router - video preparation • Sam's Club • Scandia Family 
Fun Center • Sprint Central Telephone Nevada • Super Cuts 
• Super 8 Motel • Toys R' Us • Trader Joe's - John Persichitte • 
Vons (Store #511) - John Clark • Wet n' Wild • Windmill Florist 
• Mrs. Aggie Roberts & Family ;-: • 
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CUTTING FILTER — From left are top Precision Air officials, Steven Clark, Gus Hernandez and 
Robert Amerson. 

industries including those asso- 
ciated with semiconductors, 
micro-electronics, ultra-pure 
materials, biotechnology, phar- 

maceuticals, synthetics, nuclear 
power, nuclear materials and 
commercial and residential 
heating and air conditioning. 

'Lois' debuts as creative vocal artist 
Trosper and Pierce announced 

recently the opening debut of 
their newest client "Lois." 

Her community debut~i8~ 
scheduled for 7 p.m. July 20, at 
the Community Henderson 
Church, 360 E. Horizon Dr. Her 
objective is to donate her talent 
as a community service effort for 
fund-raisers, and perform at 
special events in the Henderson 
and Las Vegas communities. She 
specializes in gospel and con- 
temporary music. 

"Lois," a former member of 
the singing group "Joy," has 
opened for the Oakridge Boys 
and performed with Vera 
Ruthford. 

For more information on how 
to book "Lois" at a non-profit 
function or special event, call 558- 
3626 or 564-1479. 

HlAMI    •    FT. LAUDERDALE 

• Steaksfrom6to18oz. 

• Grilled Chicken & Ribs 

• Grilled Seafood 

• Hot Homemade Yeast Rolls 
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• OpenEverdayatllanifor 
Lunch & Dinner 
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to perfection rigfit before your eyes over an open fire. 2 
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FREE EsHniateS       O^fficient coIl with more heat transfer 

NO Hidripn Cncfc    ^     ^"^ '^"^^ ^''" '"''"^^ iiw iiiuud I VAldld     Q5 year warranty on compressor &parts 

Authorized Dealer of Armstrong Air 
Manufactured by Armstrong Air, a IS09001 

certifled company, the highest level of certification 
for an independent service. 

GET UP TO 
180 DAYS 

SAME AS CASH 
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YOUNG ENTREPRENEURS—West McDowell holds a sign to 
drum up business as friends Guy Morton and Gary Elmore 

wait for customers at their snow cone stand on Warm 
Springs Road Tuesday. 

Elks plan open house 
The Henderson/Green Valley 

Elks Lodge #2802, will hold an 
Open House beginning at noon 
Saturday and Sunday, July 19- 
20, at 631 E. Lake Mead Dr., in 
Henderson. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Elks lodges throughout tiie 

U.S. spend more than $45 mil- 
lion annually on various works 
of community betterment and 
charitable programs. 

RUSSELL ROAD AT US 95 
Russell Mini Storage 

• On-Site Manager 
• Covered RV Spaces 
• Climate Controlled 
• Open Mon.-Sat. 6am -7pm 

Gate Hours: 7 Days 7am-9pm        f 
Office Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm 

Units From 25 to 400 Sq. Ft, 
898-4991 

5180 E. Russell Rd. 

BIRDS: Council decision 
From Page 1 

landfill A plan to clean up the 
140-acre landfill areonl\olduritil 
the city hires a company to pro- 
vide consulting services. 

The Council continued the 
item after questions regarding a 
local company which ranked 
second on a list and appeared to 
meet all criteria set by city staff 
to choose a consultant. Even 
though they have only been in 
the valley for six months, Camp 
Dresser & McKee was selected 
as the first choice company to 
provide environmental consult- 
ing services for the Henderson 

TEXACO 

TRIANGLE TEXACO .7^    @ 
SERVICE SAYS;,       {^7     - 
BEAT THE HEAT!    ^ 

We'll inspect your air condifioning system; adjust belts if needed; 
\ recharge unit to manufacturer's specifications 

Come in pr call for an appointment today. 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 
We'll check, adjust & tighten the unit, 
check & adjust all fittings & belts. 

cALTrous?:; 
TRIANGLE 

Lofiy Diuty 
Green Valley's Only Full Service Station 

•Brake Service   •Wheel Alignment  •lowing 
•Emission Control  •Propane 
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Landfill Response Program. 
"If it comes down to two com- 

panies that are practically 
identical and one of them is a 
local company who hires local 
people, I'm going to lean toward 
the home company," Councilman 
Jack Clark said. 

Assistant City Attorney Andy 
Urban said a list of detailed cri- 
teria will be supplied to Council 
members at an upcoming meet- 
ing to choose which company is 
best for the consulting job. 

•Approved plans for the 
Hillcrest Academy, a private 

school at 1051 Sandy Ridge 
Parkway, in the MacDonald 
Ranch planning area. An eight- 
foot-high wall with 18-inch 
wrought-iron anti-climb bars will 
be built around the facility to 
assure children's safety. 

Located east of the intersec- 
tion of Eastern Avenue and 
Green Valley Parkway, the 
school will enroll students in 
grades kindergarten through 
grade five. It is anticipated to 
enroll approximately 350 stu- 
dents. 

•Approved guidelines for de- 

velopment of a 582.5-acre parcel 
owned by Del Webb Communities 
Inc. to add to the Sun City 
MacDonald Ranch area. The 
land, generally located at Green 
Valley and Horizon Ridge Park- 
ways, is in the Green Valley 
Ranch Planning Area. 

•Approved an aquatic design 
group and architects for the 
Whitney Ranch Aquatics and 
Recreation Center, located on 
Galleria Drive south of Patrick 
Lane, in the Whitney Ranch 
planning area. 

Man knocked unconscious in figlit 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

—^A Henderson resident was 
knocked unconscious during an 
altercation at 172 Judy Lane just 
prior to midnight Saturday, July 
12. 

When Henderson Police ar- 
rived on the scene, they found a 
26-year-old male Henderson 
resident unconscious with a 
trauma to his head. 

Henderson   Police   Capt. 

Monty Sparks explained that the 
suspect, Benjamin Ingram, 
threatened to shoot the victim. 

Instead he allegedly shot the 
trunk of a vehicle and struck the 
victim in the head with the 
hemdgun, causing the victim to 
fall and hit his head. 

Ingram was charged with as- 

sault with a deadly weapon and 
discharging a firearm. Police 
don't know what caused the 
conflict, but said alcohol was 
involved. 

•The victim was transported 
to St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
where he received stitches, was 
treated and released. 
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CLEAN AIR—Gilma Ortez assembles a filter for home use at the new Henderson company Precision Air, 2200 Moser.   •••T"':--"^''r- 

The students, parents, 
staff and PTA of Aggie 

Roberts Elementary School 
would like to thank the following individuals,^ 

companies and organizations for helping 
make our first year a huge success. 

Precisionaire^ Inc. held the 
grand opening of its newest 
manufacturing facility in Hend- 
erson on July 15. 

The company makes residen- 
tial and commercial air filtration 
products and claims to be the 
largest producer of disposable 
furnace filters in the world. 

The 100,000-square-foot fa- 
cility is the company's fourth 
plant, with production aimed at 
serving primarily the west coast. 
Other plants are located in 
Florida, Pennsylvania and 
Texas. 

Last year, Precisionaire be- 
came a subsidiary of Flanders 
Corp,, a company known for ul- 
tra-high efficiency filtration. The 
two companies combined now 
provide the full range of air fil- 
tration products ranging from 
high performance laminar flow 
HEPAfilters and charcoal filters 
to residential furnace filters. 

The products are utilized by 

Act III Theaters • Las Vegas Stars • All Star Balloons • Loomis 
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Debbie Holten • Barley's • Barnes & Noble • MGM Grand • 
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- Rafael Arteaga • David M. Cox PTA • D.C. Connections & 
Assoc. - David Osmon • Dept. of Motor Vehicles - M.ary 
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CUTTING FILTER — From left are top Precision Air officials, Steven Clark, Gus Hernandez and 
Robert Amerson. 

industries including those asso- 
ciated with semiconductors, 
micro-electronics, ultra-pure 
materials, biotechnology, phar- 

maceuticals, synthetics, nuclear 
power, nuclear materials and 
commercial and residential 
heating and air conditioning. 

'Lois' debuts as creative vocal artist 
Trosper and Pierce announced 

recently the opening debut of 
their newest client "Lois." 

Her community debut~i8~ 
scheduled for 7 p.m. July 20, at 
the Community Henderson 
Church, 360 E. Horizon Dr. Her 
objective is to donate her talent 
as a community service effort for 
fund-raisers, and perform at 
special events in the Henderson 
and Las Vegas communities. She 
specializes in gospel and con- 
temporary music. 

"Lois," a former member of 
the singing group "Joy," has 
opened for the Oakridge Boys 
and performed with Vera 
Ruthford. 

For more information on how 
to book "Lois" at a non-profit 
function or special event, call 558- 
3626 or 564-1479. 
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Cruise On Over To The I 
New Roadhouse Grill! • 

ROADHOUSE GRILL offers only hand-selected ? 
U.S.D A. CHOICE BEEF cut daily, aged and charbroiled S 
to perfection rigfit before your eyes over an open fire. 2 

COMPLETE DINNERS starting at $7.99 I 

Now Open in Henderson 
I 521N. Stephanie St. • 456-7405 ' 

Intersection of H Stophoniie and Warm Sprinqs 
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Turn stagnant Water St. 
into vibrant city symbol 

You'll be hearing more in the coming months about 
plans to redevelop Water Street and the downtown area. 
Whether the talk translates into action remains to be 
seen. 
-     City Hall officials, the existing business community 

^ihd prospective entrepreneurs have been discussing the 
area for many years. 

The only real accomplishment has been a 
beautification project that was and continues to be 
somewhat controversial. Many businesses struggled 
while the improvements were made. Since then, have"" 
the changes in landscaping, parking, traffic flow and 

-drgHHage dr-awn-a^^new»eompaaids?~ 
• •m^' A walk or a drive W5fll*llie usually quiet street"^'' 
shows not much else has happened, and that continues 
to frustrate those who envision a vibrant street that 
symbolizes today's city. 

We keep hearing about cities in California or 
Arizona that have accomplished this goal, which is a 
good one, but no one wants to see Henderson copying 
somebody else. Water Street can retain the character of 
Henderson's past, provide a flavor of its present and 
even a glimpse of its future with a well-planned    ., . 
program to encourage change. -  ^ - 

Galleries, restaurants, shops and coffee houses, 
better-looking facades of buildings, more diverse 
architecture and a night life beyond the casinos will go 
a long way toward improving the street's image. 

A lot of work, cooperation and input are still needed 
to make this dream a reality. 

;i. 

"Obviously, this is a tihie when 
wish I could punch his brains out t~~ 
am so mad that little jerk fooled     :: 
around for years with the babysitter, 
probably ruining my chances to be 

-governor of Massachusetts." 
Unfortunately, that's not what he 

said. Like so many other people wh^a 
confronted with a microphone,        """^ 
politicians prefer to speak today in 
therapeutic mumbo-jumbo. What 
Congressman Joseph P. Kennedy said 
on Wednesday was this: "Obviously, 
this is a time when I hope there can 
be healing in Michael's family." 

Michael Kennedy is the Kennedy 
who recently surprised his family by 
admitting he had shared more than 
milk and Oreos with his underage 
babysitter for several years. His 
healing will be accelerated by the - 
news that the Norfolk District 
Attorney dropped statutory rape 
charges this week, citing the 
babysitter's refusal to cooperate. 

Michael Kennedy and his family 
will not be alone in their healing 
Healing is a very in thing right now, 
no longer reserved for people with 
wounds deep enough to require 
staples, bandages and a hospital bed. 
Throughout America, so many people 
are either expecting the healing 
process to begin or already engaged in 
it, support groups are thriving. 
President Clinton just added to their 
number by calling for some more 
healing nationwide in a divisive 
speech about racism back through the 
centuries. 

Healing has mutated into an 
emotional thing and we were not 
surprised to hear Tony Blair discover 
that his nation was also in need of 
some good new-fangled healing. He 
has apologized for the 19th century 
potato famine. This is a very good 
statement," noted the Irish Prime 
Minister, John Bruton. "While it 
confronts the past honestly, it does so 
in a way that heals for the future." 
The catastrophic potato famine sent 
many hungry Irish to America, 

including both of John F. Kennedy's 
grandfathers, though Mr. Blair did 
not apologize for this specifically. 

Disappointingly, Congressman 
Kennedy failed to ask for closure. 
Like healing, closure is a concept the 
modem mind seems increasingly 
eager to experience and embrace in __ 

--eonfusing times. The Congressman's — 
ex-wife. Sheila Rauch Kennedy, for 
instance, is a walking advertorial for 
closure. Even though the Kennedy 
men are this gountrj^'s leading lay 
authorities on canon law, Joe 
somehow failed to achieve a 
satisfactory closure to his marriage at 
least as far as the irksome wife is   - 
concerned. She has publicly resisted 
the annulment of their 12-year 
marriage, recently petitioning the 
Vatican to change the annulment 
process—and probably dimming that 
governorship even more. 

In doing so, she has proven 
considerably less understanding of 
earthly foibles than Little Red Riding 
Hood. The youngster—about the baby 
sitter's age we reckon—got quite a 
shock when she discovered a wolf in 
the bed in which she had expected 
grannie. But she found a way to reach 
out even so. A recent New Yorker 
cartoon titled "Closure" depicted the 
aftermath in contemporary terms. 
Little Red Rfding Hood is sitting on 
the porch with the bonneted wolf, who 
saytt "And all this time I didn't think 
you'd understand why I ate your 
grandma and took her place." 

Happily, the medical profession 
seems to be coming up with 
something that might help us all 
before we turn into a nation of 
blubbering, dissembling, 
understanding, sentimental cry- 
babies. It has developed a medical 
version of Super Glue that is proving 
superior to plain old stitches in 
closing many types of wounds. 
Unfortunately, the glue so far seems 
to be too weak to use on moist skin 
areas like lips and tear ducts. 

Wall Street Journal 

YOUR VIEWS: A FORUM 
FOR ISSUES THAT 

AFFECT OUR READERS 

RICHARD COHEN 

Expand NATO 
WASHINGTON—The Ust of 

reasons not to expand NATO is long 
and, in some cases, troubling. An 
expansion would be expensive, might 
antagonize Russia, might jeopardize 
arms control treaties and obligates 
the U.S. to come to the aid of people 
we hardly know in places both 
distant and unpronounceable. The 
list of reasons to expand NATO is 
much shorter but, in the end,— — 
persuasive: history. 

Twice in this century, the U.S., has 
fought wars in Europe, each time 
arguably because we weren't pa}dng 
much attention and had left the 
Europeans to their own devices. The 
First World War started in the 
Balkans, which persists as a problem, 
and the Second was triggered by the 

"^erffiJorinvjssioiT of Potandj-a eeuatiy- 
which, if things go as planned, will be 
one of the first to join the New NATO. 
The other two are the Czech Republic 
and Himgary. 

Ultimately, other coimtries will 
follow. The French are already 
plumping for Romania, with which it 
has historic ties, and Slovakia also is 
expected to be invited to join next 
time around. Significantly, though, 
few are suggesting the Baltic . 
states—Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania—which could probably use 
NATO protection more than, say, 
Hungary. After all, the Baltics were 
the very countries forcibly 
incorporated into the Soviet Union. 

NATO enlargement—which has 
spht the foreign-policy community 
here—reminds me of Ronald 
Reagan's old Star Wars proposal. It 
was a preposterous notion that, at 
the time emd probably even today, 
was not feasible. American scientists, 
by and large, did not believe in it, but 
that was not the point: The Soviets 
did. They were so enamored of 
American technological know-how 

that they were 
convinced we could do 
what, it seemed clear, 
we could not. 

Something the same 
applies to NATO. 
Whatever we may think 
of it, in Central and 
Eastern Europe it is 
fervently desired. As a 

-4'esult, all sorts of lions 
and lambs are lying 
down with one another. 
To qualify for NATO 
membership, Hungary has patched up 
disputes about ethnic minority rights 
with Slovakia and Romania. The 
Romanians, in turn, have kissed and 
made up with Moldova and Ukraine. 
These countries are acting like people 

-who clean up the house &r the^naid   . - 
Who knows where this creepin^i^,; '•' 
rationality will lead? 

It just could lead to the avoidance of 
another war. After all, it was a recent 
Hungarian prime minister, Jozsef 
Antall, who ominously referred to 15 
million Hungarians—about 4 million 
more than lived in Hungary. The rest 
live in other European coimtries. It 
was precisely this maddening 
obsession with ethnic minorities that 
helped ignite World War II and, much 
more recently, the fighting in the 
former Yugoslavia. 

Over the years, the U.S. has foimd it 
impossible to stay out of these 
conflicts. So, if we are going to get 
involved, it might as well be on our 
terms. Just recently, for instance, we 
left the Balkan war for the Europeans 
to handle—and they simply could not 
do so. The result was a horrible stab at 
genocide by the Bosnian Serbs. It took 
NATO involvement—which is to say 
U.S. air power and leadership—to end 
the fighting. 

For some time now, the 
administration has proceeded as if 

NATO enlargement were 
a foregone conclusion. It 
is not. A significant 
number—^ifnotan 
outright majority—of 
what used to be palled the 
foreign-policy 
establishment (think ' 
tanks, important 
members of the Council 
on Foreign Relationa^etc.1 
is opposed, as is a 
growing number of 

senators. That number 
will surely increase when the public 
asks just why American boys might 
have to die for Bratislava. And 
besides, where—emd who—is the 
enemy?     "••'•.^\\ -i-" ;.^. v.. V'.-v:-': .•.' 

In my case, the answers to these 
-qaas^nsJiayenevfir^heeaoJbiyiQua..-^-. 
enough to convince me to instantly 
and eagerly embrace NATO 
enlargement. I had my reservations 
and have them still—not the least of 
them being a hesitation to become 
obligated by treaty to a part of the 
world where there is not much of a 
democratic tradition. Even Poland 
was having a hard time before World 
War II deciding if it was a democracy 
or a military dictatorship. The 
German occupation and the 
subsequent communist era ended that 
debate. 

still, though, the risks attached to 
NATO expansion are outweighed by 
the benefits to Central Europe and, in 
the end, to the United States itself It 
is best we stay involved now rather 
than, as twice before, having to get 
involved later. This debate about 
NATO enlargement is really about 
history—about making sure it stays in 
the past. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
Post Writers Group. 
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i Casinos should be more secure 
Well-dieserved accolade 

Editon 
Your July 8 front page article on the award of $50,000 to the Henderson Boys 

and Girls Club served as a well-deserved accolade for an organization which does 
a world of good for young people. 

However, your writers got only half of the stoty. The direct beneficiaries of 
this fimding will be youth who live in the Brown Homes and Miller Plaza 
developments owned and managed by the Clark County Housing Authority. 

Further, the building which the Boys and Girls Club will occupy was 
constructed with Federal Community Development Block Grant fiinds in the 
amount of $235,000, made available by Clark County for this facility which will 
also provide other services for low-income residents. The Authority has nam^ 

—the center the "Neil Twitchell Community Center" in tecognidon of the service of 
this long-time Henderson resident on the authority's Beard of Commissioners. 

We have long worked with and supported the Bloys ajid Girls Club—going 
back to the days when we provided their-main facility in the old Victory Village 
development more than 30 years ago. We currently have a contract with the 

:^:^1. Club to provide services under our public housing Drug Elimination - - -^ 
I. Program at Hampton Court in Henderson. We are delighted that the Club will 

-- «,now be able to serve an additional area much in need of services for young 
people. 

BILL HANLON 

Veto is in order 
If you asked most people, 

including legislators, what the most 
^iviiDportant bill was concerning 

educatiiie^to pass this session, they'd 
probably answer SB 482, the 
Educational Reform Actt=:--; —^ 

Although many think the act was 
the most important piece of 
educational legislation passed, they 
would be dead wrong. A bill that has 
much more far-reaching effect was 
introduced during the last hours of 
the session by Rep. Pete Emaut. It 
was declared an emergency under 
the constitution and since most 
legislators didn't have a chance to 
read it, I'd be walling to bet they have 
no idea what did. 

The ramifications of Emaut's AB 
596 dwarfs the Miller Raggio 
Educational Reform Act. If Gov. Bob 
Miller signs that piece of legislation, 
then the Nevada Plan—the way 
public education is financed in the 
state—will be challenged in court. A 
veto is in order. 

What is AB 596? It creates the 
Incline Village school district. It 
doesn't sound like a big deal, but 
believe me, it is. Why was that 
legislation considered em emergency? 
M-0-N-E-Y. 

According to the bill. Incline 
Village is in a unique geographic 
area, thereby isolating public schools 
located in Incline Village tcoim the 
Washoe County school district. So, 
where do you buy your fertilizer? 

How many communities can you 
name that are farther away from 
their school district headquarters 
than Incline Village is from Reno? 
Stop counting—^the list is long. 

What is this bill really about? 
Simply put, this is a bill that pits 
rich against poor. It was introduced 
at the last minute so other 
legislators would not have time to 
understand how it undermines a 
school district's ability to provide 
additional services to schools in 
unique geographic areas to serve 

students whose 
families are identified 
by a lower socio- 
economic standing. 

It will force the 
legislatiu*e to change 
how public education is 
financed in Nevada. 

The first problem, 
outside the obvious 
wealth vs poor 
controversy, has to do 
with per pupil 
expenditure. The bill's 
author assumed that equahty of 
funding somehow translates to 
educational equity. That just goes to 
show how little thought was put into 
it. 

It appears Emaut may have 
benefited by taking some math. Let's 
review the additive property of 
inequality: If A < B, then A + C < B + 
C. "rhat is, if equals are added to 
unequals, the result will be unequal 
in the same order. 

It would appear past legislatures 
have understood that all kids don't 
come to school with the same level of 
education. In the past, it appeared the 
state wanted to make sure the kids 
were remediated so they would catch 
up with the other stid^ts. Under 
Emaut's plan, a school district would 
lose the ability to do that. 

I'm hoping some of you are aware, 
some schools, typically located in 
poorer areas have greater needs. 
Those needs are oft^n addressed by 
local school districts redistributing 
per pupil expenditure to pay for 
additional services. 

It might be in the form of more 
remediation, more fimds to 
accommodate language acquisition 
programs or special education. If the 
districts did not reallocate the funds, 
kids with the greatest needs would 
not have any chance of'catching up." 

Emaut's plan would stop 
reaUocation. It would result in 
wealthy areas keeping the entire per 

expencBtureTTfie" 
rich would get richer. 
With wealthier areas 
keeping all funds, poorer 
areas would not be able 
to get more funds to 
address greater needs. 

While poor 
geographic areas would 
also keep the per pupil 
expenditure, it would 

.      , result in a decline of 
\^i^ funding in those areas. 

Is that equitable? Be 
aware, equity and equality are not 
the same. In affluent high school A, 
there may be 45 to 55 students 
registering to take calculus, 
resulting in two class offerings. In 
poor high school P, only seven kids 
are ready for calculus. 

That results in seven kids without 
the ability to have the same 
educational opportimities of kids 
attending schools in wealthy areas. 
That's not equitable! 

Kids going to school in unique 
geographic locations, poor areas, 
would end up never having the 
ability to catch up or have the same 
educational opportunities provided 
to students whose parents have 
wealth. 

The much-heralded Miller-Raggio 
Educational Reform Act would take 
a back seat to this legislation. The 
reform act calls for local school 
districts to address poorly 
performing schools. By not allowing 
school districts to reallocate funding 
for student deficiencies, the 1997 
Reform Act will become nothing 
more than another footnote in the 
educational reform hterature. 

Hanlon. a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column atx>ut education, sits on the State 
Board of Education, is the administrator for 

the Clark County School District's MatfV 
Science Institute and is a part-time 

instructor at UNLV. 

W. F. COTTRELL 
Housing Authority, 

, .   ' ^•.    ..   = . Clark County, Nevada 

• MEMORABLE AQS OF KINDNESS • FUNDRAISERS • 

With T'year-old Sherrice Iverson 
murdered in a casino rest room, the 
Clark County Commission had to 
pass some sort of law. The reputation 
of the tourist industry demanded it, 
but even more did the cry of the 
human heart demand it. A child could 

/ not be deserted in an arcade by her 
father, chased into a bathroom and 
murdered by a stranger, without 
some sort of response. 

And as a response the pending 
Clark County law takes reasonable 
aim at the casino industry which 
encourages children with its arcades 
but has taken loo little responsibility 
for them once they are there. By 
requiring guards, Clark Coimty will 
ensure that casinos keep an eye on 
these kids and on the adults who 
might prey upon them. Cameras iiir "^ 
small game rooms will also help. So 
will guidelines for training the 
guards, with particular emphasis 
upon pedophiles and child stalkers. 

•"•'^"Eggrttsipfttf^' thy euFffew ttfi 

would prohibit minors under 18 from 
being in arc&des anywhere (casinos or 
other establishments) between 10 
p.m. and 5 a.m. weekdays and 
between midnight and 5 a.m. 
weekends. Kids can be killed—and 
have been killed—at all hours of the 
day, although not usually in arcades. 
The late hours might seem more 
dangerous, and in fact, Sherrice was 
raped and strangled then, near the 
arcade in the Primadonna casino in 
the town of Primm; but the people 
who stalk children can attack ^y 
time there is an opportunity. In short, 
the curfew helps, but does not prevent 
attacks by itself 

Northern Nevada governments 
should study possible legislation also. 
Even though most casinos have       > • 
patrols surveillance in kids' areas,' 
along with a minimum age 
requirement of 8 to 10 to play without 
supervision. Many arcades are staffed 
with people already trained to spot 

iren tCfOViffSrinBliearOTieor 

adults who seem suspicious. Still, 
when it comes to child safety, one can 
never be too careful. 

But when all this is said and done, 
the casinos can only be substitute 
guardians for the parents. It is the 
parents who bear the prime 
responsibility, and when there is a 
failure to supervise, the mi^or failure 
belongs to the parents, as it surely 
does to Sherrice's father, who left her 
alone in the arcade despite repeated 
warnings from security officers in the 
Primadonna. How do you legislative 
that sort of responsibility? How do 
you overcome the self-absorption that^ 
would permit a parent to leave a child 
alone so he could gamble? How do you 
ensure that common sense and love 
will overcome stupidity and 
Indifference? Well, you can't—and 
that is a tragedy in itself So 
governments pass laws forcing 
businesses to be more secure, and 
hope for the best 
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Send Us Your News... 
The Nev\is is interested in publishing your family's and your 
neighborhood'snews. What awards, accomplishmentsand 
interesting incidents'* and accidents do you want your 
neighbors to know? Please be brief and state what is biev^s, 
what is Different, what is Interesting. Please limit yourself to 
one news brief per page. The news brief will be published 
as space permits. 

MAIL TO:   Henderson Home News 
2 Commerce Center 

,    •     ' •    Henderson, NV 89014 ; r   . •      .. 
OR 

FAX TO: 434-3527 

Nome: _ 

Address: 

Phone: _ 

Dare: 

Pleaae print or type neatly. Be sure your spelling of names is accurate. 
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Imagine receiving a call from the 
Internal Revenue Service without 
getting the feeling that its agents are 
about to strap you to a torture rack. 
Imagine being treated by the IRS as a 
customer rather than an adversary, 
as taxpayers too often believe they 
are. Imagine having some recourse if 
the IRS improperly seizes your 
property or freezes a^ank account. 

foo much to ask? Not necessarilyi^ 
A 17-member national commission 
created by Congrress has just 
completed a yearlong study on the 
federal taxing agency that could   
revolutionize the way the IRS       _^ 
functions.     '   -• •     __ '    '-'• '    v  '.  •" 

The report of the National ~~ 
Commission on Restructuring the 
Internal Revenue Service proposes a 
variety of reforms that seek, 
generally, to overhaul the culture of 
the IRS. Sen. Bob Kerrey (D-Neb.), co- 
chairman of the commission, said the 
proposed reforms are based on a 
simple idea: "The IRS works for the 
taxpayers, not the other way around." 

"The recommendations include the 
creation of a new IRS governing 
board, a five-year term for the IRS 
commissioner, imposition of modem 
management practices and the 
creation of a means of restitution—up 
to $100,000—for any taxpayer found 
to have been treated improperly or 
erroneously by the agency. 

Many of the proposals were taken 
from California's taxpayer bill of 
rights, adopted by the state several 
years ago in legislation sponsored by 
Ernest J. Dronenburg Jr., chairman 
of the state Board of Equalization. 
Dronenburg also served as a member 
of the IRS reform commission. 

The national commission's findings 
appear to have strong bipartisan 
support in Congress. They will be 
written into legislation that could go 
to Congn'ess soon and possibly be 
adopted this year, Dronenburg said. 

That's an ambitious schedule. And 
even if Congress passes the reforms 
this year, it will take time for them to 
have a real impact. But a start must 
be made. The success of the U.S. tax 
system lies in its voluntary nature. To 
the extent that the IRS angers and 
alienates taxpayers, that critical 
foundation is eroded. The IRS cannot 
afford much more erosion. 

Los Angeles Times 

Holding parents responsible 
for teen drinking problem 
Editor's Note: The News today introduces "Agree to Disagree," a point-counterpoint 

written by staff members on an issue of interest to our readers. Today's subject is a 
recently approved city ordinance that holds parents or guardians responsible for persons 
under 21 consuming, purchasing or possessing alcolhoic beverages. It is unlawful for any 

parent or guardian to permit their child to use their residence as a place to consume alcohol. 

Paul Szydaiko 
Managing Editor 

Holding parents, guardians or 
property owners accountable for teen 
drinking parties is a 
laudable goal. The 
Henderson City 
Council should be 
praised for 
approving an ordinance that gives 
the Police Department and Judges a 
little more authority to act on a real 
problem. 

Those parents who know where 
their children are, what they're 
doing and whom they're with have 
nothing to worry about. Those who 
^on't should think twice about 
letting their teens go off into the 
night. -;;,.\-v^rr... ;.•'•:-'.:;-- 

Parenthood is more than just 
setting curfews. 

And while government is not and 
should never be in the business of 
helping parents to raise children or 
snooping into homes, local     __^ j _ 
government can set commimily' 
standards and encourage parents to 
be more vigilant. 

Acts of neglect of children and 
child endangerment are not 
tolerated by any community, and 
this law helps establish more 
detailed guidelines of what type of 
parental incompetance is not 
acceptable. 

A parent who just gives the keys 
to the house to a 16-year old to host 
a party and drives off to see a movie 
or go shopping deserves some of the 
blame when things get out of hand. 

"Oh, well, I didn't know." "Oh, 
little Johnny couldn't be caught up 
in that." Phrases such as those that 
indicate excuses, ignorance and 
neglect are heard everyday by cops. 
With the new law, maybe police can 
put a scare into otherwise apathetic 
parents. 

I'm glad the law is on the books 
and I will be interested to see how 
many cases will be prosecuted. 

David Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Teenagers across Henderson can 
raise their cans of beer giving a 

mighty salute to city 
officials for 

AGREE IIDISAGREE approvmg an 
underage drinking 
ordinance. ; 

After all, if the ordinance is 
enforced and teens are caught 
drinking, mom and dad stand to be 
sent to jail for up to six months and 
fined $1,000 — offering junior more 
time to party with his friends --^- 

Life will be one big party— no • 
parents invited! ~^-y:--y-'-r-^~s:;T-: 

At first glance,"the ordihanw       ^ 
seems to be a good idea. Underage 
drinking, a problem across the U.S., 
can be curbed by placing tighter 
restrictions on violators in the city. 

However, when you think about it, 
the ordinance is as shallow as a 
child's wading pool. The message the 
ordinance is sending does not 
realistically address the problem of 
underage drinking. 

The message the ordinance sends 
is that parents ought to always be 
paranoid about what their children 
are doing and refuse to let them grow 
up without constantly being 
supervised. 

At that age, children are seeking 
freedom. The city placing emphasis 
on parents taking control of their 
children's lives will likely drive more 
teenagers into rebellion. 

It appears to me the Henderson 
ordinance is another knee-jerk 
reaction to teenaged drinking. 

The ordinance tries to dance 
around the real problem like an 
elephant in a tutu waltzing at its 
prom. 

Teenaged drinking cannot be 
hand-cuffed by. law enforcement. 

Teens will be teens — even more 
so if their parents are locked away. - 

• SNOIiOWOVid  •  SaOf /^3N   •   SNOIiVNOQ 

SEND US YOUR SIGNED LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ABOUT THESE PAGES 
These pages are the opinion pages of the newspaper. News View 

IS wntten by the editonal staff to bnng attention to an issue of 
concern in the community. Our regular columnists reflect on state 

and national politics, as well as education. Editonals re-pnnted 
from other newspapers provide other opinions. Our readers are 
encouraged to write about local issues and submit them to the 

News. 
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Turn stagnant Water St. 
into vibrant city symbol 

You'll be hearing more in the coming months about 
plans to redevelop Water Street and the downtown area. 
Whether the talk translates into action remains to be 
seen. 
-     City Hall officials, the existing business community 

^ihd prospective entrepreneurs have been discussing the 
area for many years. 

The only real accomplishment has been a 
beautification project that was and continues to be 
somewhat controversial. Many businesses struggled 
while the improvements were made. Since then, have"" 
the changes in landscaping, parking, traffic flow and 

-drgHHage dr-awn-a^^new»eompaaids?~ 
• •m^' A walk or a drive W5fll*llie usually quiet street"^'' 
shows not much else has happened, and that continues 
to frustrate those who envision a vibrant street that 
symbolizes today's city. 

We keep hearing about cities in California or 
Arizona that have accomplished this goal, which is a 
good one, but no one wants to see Henderson copying 
somebody else. Water Street can retain the character of 
Henderson's past, provide a flavor of its present and 
even a glimpse of its future with a well-planned    ., . 
program to encourage change. -  ^ - 

Galleries, restaurants, shops and coffee houses, 
better-looking facades of buildings, more diverse 
architecture and a night life beyond the casinos will go 
a long way toward improving the street's image. 

A lot of work, cooperation and input are still needed 
to make this dream a reality. 

;i. 

"Obviously, this is a tihie when 
wish I could punch his brains out t~~ 
am so mad that little jerk fooled     :: 
around for years with the babysitter, 
probably ruining my chances to be 

-governor of Massachusetts." 
Unfortunately, that's not what he 

said. Like so many other people wh^a 
confronted with a microphone,        """^ 
politicians prefer to speak today in 
therapeutic mumbo-jumbo. What 
Congressman Joseph P. Kennedy said 
on Wednesday was this: "Obviously, 
this is a time when I hope there can 
be healing in Michael's family." 

Michael Kennedy is the Kennedy 
who recently surprised his family by 
admitting he had shared more than 
milk and Oreos with his underage 
babysitter for several years. His 
healing will be accelerated by the - 
news that the Norfolk District 
Attorney dropped statutory rape 
charges this week, citing the 
babysitter's refusal to cooperate. 

Michael Kennedy and his family 
will not be alone in their healing 
Healing is a very in thing right now, 
no longer reserved for people with 
wounds deep enough to require 
staples, bandages and a hospital bed. 
Throughout America, so many people 
are either expecting the healing 
process to begin or already engaged in 
it, support groups are thriving. 
President Clinton just added to their 
number by calling for some more 
healing nationwide in a divisive 
speech about racism back through the 
centuries. 

Healing has mutated into an 
emotional thing and we were not 
surprised to hear Tony Blair discover 
that his nation was also in need of 
some good new-fangled healing. He 
has apologized for the 19th century 
potato famine. This is a very good 
statement," noted the Irish Prime 
Minister, John Bruton. "While it 
confronts the past honestly, it does so 
in a way that heals for the future." 
The catastrophic potato famine sent 
many hungry Irish to America, 

including both of John F. Kennedy's 
grandfathers, though Mr. Blair did 
not apologize for this specifically. 

Disappointingly, Congressman 
Kennedy failed to ask for closure. 
Like healing, closure is a concept the 
modem mind seems increasingly 
eager to experience and embrace in __ 

--eonfusing times. The Congressman's — 
ex-wife. Sheila Rauch Kennedy, for 
instance, is a walking advertorial for 
closure. Even though the Kennedy 
men are this gountrj^'s leading lay 
authorities on canon law, Joe 
somehow failed to achieve a 
satisfactory closure to his marriage at 
least as far as the irksome wife is   - 
concerned. She has publicly resisted 
the annulment of their 12-year 
marriage, recently petitioning the 
Vatican to change the annulment 
process—and probably dimming that 
governorship even more. 

In doing so, she has proven 
considerably less understanding of 
earthly foibles than Little Red Riding 
Hood. The youngster—about the baby 
sitter's age we reckon—got quite a 
shock when she discovered a wolf in 
the bed in which she had expected 
grannie. But she found a way to reach 
out even so. A recent New Yorker 
cartoon titled "Closure" depicted the 
aftermath in contemporary terms. 
Little Red Rfding Hood is sitting on 
the porch with the bonneted wolf, who 
saytt "And all this time I didn't think 
you'd understand why I ate your 
grandma and took her place." 

Happily, the medical profession 
seems to be coming up with 
something that might help us all 
before we turn into a nation of 
blubbering, dissembling, 
understanding, sentimental cry- 
babies. It has developed a medical 
version of Super Glue that is proving 
superior to plain old stitches in 
closing many types of wounds. 
Unfortunately, the glue so far seems 
to be too weak to use on moist skin 
areas like lips and tear ducts. 

Wall Street Journal 

YOUR VIEWS: A FORUM 
FOR ISSUES THAT 

AFFECT OUR READERS 

RICHARD COHEN 

Expand NATO 
WASHINGTON—The Ust of 

reasons not to expand NATO is long 
and, in some cases, troubling. An 
expansion would be expensive, might 
antagonize Russia, might jeopardize 
arms control treaties and obligates 
the U.S. to come to the aid of people 
we hardly know in places both 
distant and unpronounceable. The 
list of reasons to expand NATO is 
much shorter but, in the end,— — 
persuasive: history. 

Twice in this century, the U.S., has 
fought wars in Europe, each time 
arguably because we weren't pa}dng 
much attention and had left the 
Europeans to their own devices. The 
First World War started in the 
Balkans, which persists as a problem, 
and the Second was triggered by the 

"^erffiJorinvjssioiT of Potandj-a eeuatiy- 
which, if things go as planned, will be 
one of the first to join the New NATO. 
The other two are the Czech Republic 
and Himgary. 

Ultimately, other coimtries will 
follow. The French are already 
plumping for Romania, with which it 
has historic ties, and Slovakia also is 
expected to be invited to join next 
time around. Significantly, though, 
few are suggesting the Baltic . 
states—Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania—which could probably use 
NATO protection more than, say, 
Hungary. After all, the Baltics were 
the very countries forcibly 
incorporated into the Soviet Union. 

NATO enlargement—which has 
spht the foreign-policy community 
here—reminds me of Ronald 
Reagan's old Star Wars proposal. It 
was a preposterous notion that, at 
the time emd probably even today, 
was not feasible. American scientists, 
by and large, did not believe in it, but 
that was not the point: The Soviets 
did. They were so enamored of 
American technological know-how 

that they were 
convinced we could do 
what, it seemed clear, 
we could not. 

Something the same 
applies to NATO. 
Whatever we may think 
of it, in Central and 
Eastern Europe it is 
fervently desired. As a 

-4'esult, all sorts of lions 
and lambs are lying 
down with one another. 
To qualify for NATO 
membership, Hungary has patched up 
disputes about ethnic minority rights 
with Slovakia and Romania. The 
Romanians, in turn, have kissed and 
made up with Moldova and Ukraine. 
These countries are acting like people 

-who clean up the house &r the^naid   . - 
Who knows where this creepin^i^,; '•' 
rationality will lead? 

It just could lead to the avoidance of 
another war. After all, it was a recent 
Hungarian prime minister, Jozsef 
Antall, who ominously referred to 15 
million Hungarians—about 4 million 
more than lived in Hungary. The rest 
live in other European coimtries. It 
was precisely this maddening 
obsession with ethnic minorities that 
helped ignite World War II and, much 
more recently, the fighting in the 
former Yugoslavia. 

Over the years, the U.S. has foimd it 
impossible to stay out of these 
conflicts. So, if we are going to get 
involved, it might as well be on our 
terms. Just recently, for instance, we 
left the Balkan war for the Europeans 
to handle—and they simply could not 
do so. The result was a horrible stab at 
genocide by the Bosnian Serbs. It took 
NATO involvement—which is to say 
U.S. air power and leadership—to end 
the fighting. 

For some time now, the 
administration has proceeded as if 

NATO enlargement were 
a foregone conclusion. It 
is not. A significant 
number—^ifnotan 
outright majority—of 
what used to be palled the 
foreign-policy 
establishment (think ' 
tanks, important 
members of the Council 
on Foreign Relationa^etc.1 
is opposed, as is a 
growing number of 

senators. That number 
will surely increase when the public 
asks just why American boys might 
have to die for Bratislava. And 
besides, where—emd who—is the 
enemy?     "••'•.^\\ -i-" ;.^. v.. V'.-v:-': .•.' 

In my case, the answers to these 
-qaas^nsJiayenevfir^heeaoJbiyiQua..-^-. 
enough to convince me to instantly 
and eagerly embrace NATO 
enlargement. I had my reservations 
and have them still—not the least of 
them being a hesitation to become 
obligated by treaty to a part of the 
world where there is not much of a 
democratic tradition. Even Poland 
was having a hard time before World 
War II deciding if it was a democracy 
or a military dictatorship. The 
German occupation and the 
subsequent communist era ended that 
debate. 

still, though, the risks attached to 
NATO expansion are outweighed by 
the benefits to Central Europe and, in 
the end, to the United States itself It 
is best we stay involved now rather 
than, as twice before, having to get 
involved later. This debate about 
NATO enlargement is really about 
history—about making sure it stays in 
the past. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
Post Writers Group. 
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'The News welcomes brief letters, signed with your 
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letters receive preference and tfie News resen/es , 
the right to edit for grammar, spelling or length. 
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Editor, Home News, 2 Commerce Center Drive, 
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i Casinos should be more secure 
Well-dieserved accolade 

Editon 
Your July 8 front page article on the award of $50,000 to the Henderson Boys 

and Girls Club served as a well-deserved accolade for an organization which does 
a world of good for young people. 

However, your writers got only half of the stoty. The direct beneficiaries of 
this fimding will be youth who live in the Brown Homes and Miller Plaza 
developments owned and managed by the Clark County Housing Authority. 

Further, the building which the Boys and Girls Club will occupy was 
constructed with Federal Community Development Block Grant fiinds in the 
amount of $235,000, made available by Clark County for this facility which will 
also provide other services for low-income residents. The Authority has nam^ 

—the center the "Neil Twitchell Community Center" in tecognidon of the service of 
this long-time Henderson resident on the authority's Beard of Commissioners. 

We have long worked with and supported the Bloys ajid Girls Club—going 
back to the days when we provided their-main facility in the old Victory Village 
development more than 30 years ago. We currently have a contract with the 

:^:^1. Club to provide services under our public housing Drug Elimination - - -^ 
I. Program at Hampton Court in Henderson. We are delighted that the Club will 

-- «,now be able to serve an additional area much in need of services for young 
people. 

BILL HANLON 

Veto is in order 
If you asked most people, 

including legislators, what the most 
^iviiDportant bill was concerning 

educatiiie^to pass this session, they'd 
probably answer SB 482, the 
Educational Reform Actt=:--; —^ 

Although many think the act was 
the most important piece of 
educational legislation passed, they 
would be dead wrong. A bill that has 
much more far-reaching effect was 
introduced during the last hours of 
the session by Rep. Pete Emaut. It 
was declared an emergency under 
the constitution and since most 
legislators didn't have a chance to 
read it, I'd be walling to bet they have 
no idea what did. 

The ramifications of Emaut's AB 
596 dwarfs the Miller Raggio 
Educational Reform Act. If Gov. Bob 
Miller signs that piece of legislation, 
then the Nevada Plan—the way 
public education is financed in the 
state—will be challenged in court. A 
veto is in order. 

What is AB 596? It creates the 
Incline Village school district. It 
doesn't sound like a big deal, but 
believe me, it is. Why was that 
legislation considered em emergency? 
M-0-N-E-Y. 

According to the bill. Incline 
Village is in a unique geographic 
area, thereby isolating public schools 
located in Incline Village tcoim the 
Washoe County school district. So, 
where do you buy your fertilizer? 

How many communities can you 
name that are farther away from 
their school district headquarters 
than Incline Village is from Reno? 
Stop counting—^the list is long. 

What is this bill really about? 
Simply put, this is a bill that pits 
rich against poor. It was introduced 
at the last minute so other 
legislators would not have time to 
understand how it undermines a 
school district's ability to provide 
additional services to schools in 
unique geographic areas to serve 

students whose 
families are identified 
by a lower socio- 
economic standing. 

It will force the 
legislatiu*e to change 
how public education is 
financed in Nevada. 

The first problem, 
outside the obvious 
wealth vs poor 
controversy, has to do 
with per pupil 
expenditure. The bill's 
author assumed that equahty of 
funding somehow translates to 
educational equity. That just goes to 
show how little thought was put into 
it. 

It appears Emaut may have 
benefited by taking some math. Let's 
review the additive property of 
inequality: If A < B, then A + C < B + 
C. "rhat is, if equals are added to 
unequals, the result will be unequal 
in the same order. 

It would appear past legislatures 
have understood that all kids don't 
come to school with the same level of 
education. In the past, it appeared the 
state wanted to make sure the kids 
were remediated so they would catch 
up with the other stid^ts. Under 
Emaut's plan, a school district would 
lose the ability to do that. 

I'm hoping some of you are aware, 
some schools, typically located in 
poorer areas have greater needs. 
Those needs are oft^n addressed by 
local school districts redistributing 
per pupil expenditure to pay for 
additional services. 

It might be in the form of more 
remediation, more fimds to 
accommodate language acquisition 
programs or special education. If the 
districts did not reallocate the funds, 
kids with the greatest needs would 
not have any chance of'catching up." 

Emaut's plan would stop 
reaUocation. It would result in 
wealthy areas keeping the entire per 

expencBtureTTfie" 
rich would get richer. 
With wealthier areas 
keeping all funds, poorer 
areas would not be able 
to get more funds to 
address greater needs. 

While poor 
geographic areas would 
also keep the per pupil 
expenditure, it would 

.      , result in a decline of 
\^i^ funding in those areas. 

Is that equitable? Be 
aware, equity and equality are not 
the same. In affluent high school A, 
there may be 45 to 55 students 
registering to take calculus, 
resulting in two class offerings. In 
poor high school P, only seven kids 
are ready for calculus. 

That results in seven kids without 
the ability to have the same 
educational opportimities of kids 
attending schools in wealthy areas. 
That's not equitable! 

Kids going to school in unique 
geographic locations, poor areas, 
would end up never having the 
ability to catch up or have the same 
educational opportunities provided 
to students whose parents have 
wealth. 

The much-heralded Miller-Raggio 
Educational Reform Act would take 
a back seat to this legislation. The 
reform act calls for local school 
districts to address poorly 
performing schools. By not allowing 
school districts to reallocate funding 
for student deficiencies, the 1997 
Reform Act will become nothing 
more than another footnote in the 
educational reform hterature. 

Hanlon. a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column atx>ut education, sits on the State 
Board of Education, is the administrator for 

the Clark County School District's MatfV 
Science Institute and is a part-time 

instructor at UNLV. 

W. F. COTTRELL 
Housing Authority, 

, .   ' ^•.    ..   = . Clark County, Nevada 

• MEMORABLE AQS OF KINDNESS • FUNDRAISERS • 

With T'year-old Sherrice Iverson 
murdered in a casino rest room, the 
Clark County Commission had to 
pass some sort of law. The reputation 
of the tourist industry demanded it, 
but even more did the cry of the 
human heart demand it. A child could 

/ not be deserted in an arcade by her 
father, chased into a bathroom and 
murdered by a stranger, without 
some sort of response. 

And as a response the pending 
Clark County law takes reasonable 
aim at the casino industry which 
encourages children with its arcades 
but has taken loo little responsibility 
for them once they are there. By 
requiring guards, Clark Coimty will 
ensure that casinos keep an eye on 
these kids and on the adults who 
might prey upon them. Cameras iiir "^ 
small game rooms will also help. So 
will guidelines for training the 
guards, with particular emphasis 
upon pedophiles and child stalkers. 

•"•'^"Eggrttsipfttf^' thy euFffew ttfi 

would prohibit minors under 18 from 
being in arc&des anywhere (casinos or 
other establishments) between 10 
p.m. and 5 a.m. weekdays and 
between midnight and 5 a.m. 
weekends. Kids can be killed—and 
have been killed—at all hours of the 
day, although not usually in arcades. 
The late hours might seem more 
dangerous, and in fact, Sherrice was 
raped and strangled then, near the 
arcade in the Primadonna casino in 
the town of Primm; but the people 
who stalk children can attack ^y 
time there is an opportunity. In short, 
the curfew helps, but does not prevent 
attacks by itself 

Northern Nevada governments 
should study possible legislation also. 
Even though most casinos have       > • 
patrols surveillance in kids' areas,' 
along with a minimum age 
requirement of 8 to 10 to play without 
supervision. Many arcades are staffed 
with people already trained to spot 

iren tCfOViffSrinBliearOTieor 

adults who seem suspicious. Still, 
when it comes to child safety, one can 
never be too careful. 

But when all this is said and done, 
the casinos can only be substitute 
guardians for the parents. It is the 
parents who bear the prime 
responsibility, and when there is a 
failure to supervise, the mi^or failure 
belongs to the parents, as it surely 
does to Sherrice's father, who left her 
alone in the arcade despite repeated 
warnings from security officers in the 
Primadonna. How do you legislative 
that sort of responsibility? How do 
you overcome the self-absorption that^ 
would permit a parent to leave a child 
alone so he could gamble? How do you 
ensure that common sense and love 
will overcome stupidity and 
Indifference? Well, you can't—and 
that is a tragedy in itself So 
governments pass laws forcing 
businesses to be more secure, and 
hope for the best 
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Send Us Your News... 
The Nev\is is interested in publishing your family's and your 
neighborhood'snews. What awards, accomplishmentsand 
interesting incidents'* and accidents do you want your 
neighbors to know? Please be brief and state what is biev^s, 
what is Different, what is Interesting. Please limit yourself to 
one news brief per page. The news brief will be published 
as space permits. 

MAIL TO:   Henderson Home News 
2 Commerce Center 

,    •     ' •    Henderson, NV 89014 ; r   . •      .. 
OR 

FAX TO: 434-3527 

Nome: _ 

Address: 

Phone: _ 

Dare: 

Pleaae print or type neatly. Be sure your spelling of names is accurate. 
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Imagine receiving a call from the 
Internal Revenue Service without 
getting the feeling that its agents are 
about to strap you to a torture rack. 
Imagine being treated by the IRS as a 
customer rather than an adversary, 
as taxpayers too often believe they 
are. Imagine having some recourse if 
the IRS improperly seizes your 
property or freezes a^ank account. 

foo much to ask? Not necessarilyi^ 
A 17-member national commission 
created by Congrress has just 
completed a yearlong study on the 
federal taxing agency that could   
revolutionize the way the IRS       _^ 
functions.     '   -• •     __ '    '-'• '    v  '.  •" 

The report of the National ~~ 
Commission on Restructuring the 
Internal Revenue Service proposes a 
variety of reforms that seek, 
generally, to overhaul the culture of 
the IRS. Sen. Bob Kerrey (D-Neb.), co- 
chairman of the commission, said the 
proposed reforms are based on a 
simple idea: "The IRS works for the 
taxpayers, not the other way around." 

"The recommendations include the 
creation of a new IRS governing 
board, a five-year term for the IRS 
commissioner, imposition of modem 
management practices and the 
creation of a means of restitution—up 
to $100,000—for any taxpayer found 
to have been treated improperly or 
erroneously by the agency. 

Many of the proposals were taken 
from California's taxpayer bill of 
rights, adopted by the state several 
years ago in legislation sponsored by 
Ernest J. Dronenburg Jr., chairman 
of the state Board of Equalization. 
Dronenburg also served as a member 
of the IRS reform commission. 

The national commission's findings 
appear to have strong bipartisan 
support in Congress. They will be 
written into legislation that could go 
to Congn'ess soon and possibly be 
adopted this year, Dronenburg said. 

That's an ambitious schedule. And 
even if Congress passes the reforms 
this year, it will take time for them to 
have a real impact. But a start must 
be made. The success of the U.S. tax 
system lies in its voluntary nature. To 
the extent that the IRS angers and 
alienates taxpayers, that critical 
foundation is eroded. The IRS cannot 
afford much more erosion. 

Los Angeles Times 

Holding parents responsible 
for teen drinking problem 
Editor's Note: The News today introduces "Agree to Disagree," a point-counterpoint 

written by staff members on an issue of interest to our readers. Today's subject is a 
recently approved city ordinance that holds parents or guardians responsible for persons 
under 21 consuming, purchasing or possessing alcolhoic beverages. It is unlawful for any 

parent or guardian to permit their child to use their residence as a place to consume alcohol. 

Paul Szydaiko 
Managing Editor 

Holding parents, guardians or 
property owners accountable for teen 
drinking parties is a 
laudable goal. The 
Henderson City 
Council should be 
praised for 
approving an ordinance that gives 
the Police Department and Judges a 
little more authority to act on a real 
problem. 

Those parents who know where 
their children are, what they're 
doing and whom they're with have 
nothing to worry about. Those who 
^on't should think twice about 
letting their teens go off into the 
night. -;;,.\-v^rr... ;.•'•:-'.:;-- 

Parenthood is more than just 
setting curfews. 

And while government is not and 
should never be in the business of 
helping parents to raise children or 
snooping into homes, local     __^ j _ 
government can set commimily' 
standards and encourage parents to 
be more vigilant. 

Acts of neglect of children and 
child endangerment are not 
tolerated by any community, and 
this law helps establish more 
detailed guidelines of what type of 
parental incompetance is not 
acceptable. 

A parent who just gives the keys 
to the house to a 16-year old to host 
a party and drives off to see a movie 
or go shopping deserves some of the 
blame when things get out of hand. 

"Oh, well, I didn't know." "Oh, 
little Johnny couldn't be caught up 
in that." Phrases such as those that 
indicate excuses, ignorance and 
neglect are heard everyday by cops. 
With the new law, maybe police can 
put a scare into otherwise apathetic 
parents. 

I'm glad the law is on the books 
and I will be interested to see how 
many cases will be prosecuted. 

David Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Teenagers across Henderson can 
raise their cans of beer giving a 

mighty salute to city 
officials for 

AGREE IIDISAGREE approvmg an 
underage drinking 
ordinance. ; 

After all, if the ordinance is 
enforced and teens are caught 
drinking, mom and dad stand to be 
sent to jail for up to six months and 
fined $1,000 — offering junior more 
time to party with his friends --^- 

Life will be one big party— no • 
parents invited! ~^-y:--y-'-r-^~s:;T-: 

At first glance,"the ordihanw       ^ 
seems to be a good idea. Underage 
drinking, a problem across the U.S., 
can be curbed by placing tighter 
restrictions on violators in the city. 

However, when you think about it, 
the ordinance is as shallow as a 
child's wading pool. The message the 
ordinance is sending does not 
realistically address the problem of 
underage drinking. 

The message the ordinance sends 
is that parents ought to always be 
paranoid about what their children 
are doing and refuse to let them grow 
up without constantly being 
supervised. 

At that age, children are seeking 
freedom. The city placing emphasis 
on parents taking control of their 
children's lives will likely drive more 
teenagers into rebellion. 

It appears to me the Henderson 
ordinance is another knee-jerk 
reaction to teenaged drinking. 

The ordinance tries to dance 
around the real problem like an 
elephant in a tutu waltzing at its 
prom. 

Teenaged drinking cannot be 
hand-cuffed by. law enforcement. 

Teens will be teens — even more 
so if their parents are locked away. - 

• SNOIiOWOVid  •  SaOf /^3N   •   SNOIiVNOQ 

SEND US YOUR SIGNED LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ABOUT THESE PAGES 
These pages are the opinion pages of the newspaper. News View 

IS wntten by the editonal staff to bnng attention to an issue of 
concern in the community. Our regular columnists reflect on state 

and national politics, as well as education. Editonals re-pnnted 
from other newspapers provide other opinions. Our readers are 
encouraged to write about local issues and submit them to the 

News. 
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I' 

'Godspeir 
presented 
in IV 

Summer Productions '97 will 
present "Godspell" at the 
Gilcrease Garden Amphitheatre, 
8101 Racel Road, in Las Vegas 
this week. 

The performance, directed 
and produced by Helene S. 
Laatikainen, is the company's 
third annual summer musical 
and will feature music and lyrics 
l)y Stephen Schwartz. The play 
is a youthful and timeless re- 
telling of the Gospel according to 
St. Matthew, and has energetic 
and passionate stylings to suit 
this year's cast. 

Performances will be at 8 p.m. 
July 17, 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26. 
Tickets are $7. 
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Courtesy Photo 

GREENSPUN ACIS — The Greenspun Junior High School American Council for International 
Studies Europe-bound students, sponsors and parents are all smiles as they began their 10- 
day tour June 10-22. They visited France, Switzerland and Germany. The trip was organized 
by Eileen Engel, bottom row, middle, a German and French teacher at Greenspun. She was 
assisted by Nisha Ford, bottom row, second from left, a history teacher at Greenspun. 
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COLLEGE NEWS BRIEFS 
Lawrence Schnitzer 

Lawrence Schnitzer, son of 
Linda and Kenneth Schnitzer of 
Henderson, received a bachelor's 
degree in mechanical engineer- 
ing from the Northwestern 
University McCormick School of 
Engineering and Applied Science 
at the university's 139th annual 
commencement June 20, in 
Evanston, 111. 

A Chaparral High School 
graduate, Schnitzer was a 
member of the university's 
Becker Honor Society and re- 
ceived the National Collegiate 
Engineering Award.     ,.;.l _. _J.. 

He was secretary and presi- 
dent of Theta Tau Professional 
Engineering Fraternity, and a 
member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers. 
Schnitzer worked for the dormi- 
tory government and fundraised 
for Dance Marathon, the 
university's largest campus phi- 
lanthropy. 

President Henry S. Bienen 
conferred 4,427 degrees, diplo- 
mas and certificates during the 
commencement ceremony. 

Northwestern University is 
one of the nation's leading 
teaching and research institu- 

- ;•- 

At the Library 
GREEN VALLEY LIBRARY 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson — 435-1840 
Thursday, July 17 

11:30 a.m., Pacific Greens Homeowners' Association (Confer 
enceRoom)     '•:/^ :; •.-,:/y'•::'/•/ :.;: :-;•,-;:;•; r-- 

1 p.m.. Green Valley Quilters (Sunset Room)        ""'•'' , '•'": 
1 p.m., Jewish War Veterans (Conference Room) 
6:30 p.m., Mothers of Twins (Sunset Room) 

Friday, July 18 
^irar.-noon, 1- 3 p.ni, Clark County Health Dept. Free immuni- 

zation clinci for children (Sunset Room) _ 
Saturday, July 19—   -- 

10 a.m.. Living Trust Seminar sponsored by Barker, Brown, 
Busby and Sutherland. Public welcome. (Sunset Room) 

Monday, July 21 
6:30 p.m., Dental Implants and Cosmetics Seminar. Spon.sored 

by Richard L. Seberg. DDS (Sunset Room) 
Tuesday, July 22 

6 p.m.. Investment Workshop. Sponsored by PaineWebber. Public 
welcome. (Sunset Room) - .;'.::'; ; ; 

7 p.m.. Sunset Bay Homeowners' Association (Conference Room) 
Wednesday, July 23 

5:30p.m., Legacy Village Homeowners'Ass(x:iation Board Meeting 
(Conference Room) 

6:30 p.m.. Women's Retirement Investment Group (Conference 
Room) 

tions, with 17,500 undergraduate 
and graduate students enrolled 
in 12 academic divisions at 
lakefront campuses in Evanston 
and Chicago. 

Jeff Gissing 
A senior at Samford Univer- 

sity in Birminghath, Ala., Jeflf 
Gissing, son of Brian and Bar- 
bara Gissing of Henderson, has 
been named a San;ford Ambas- 
sador. 

A philosophy/religion major, 
he will serve as host at campus 
events and represent the univer- 
sity in a variety of settings during 
the 1997-98 academic year. 
Among 18 selected ambassadors, 
he was selected on the basis of 
grades, leadership skills, public 
speaking ability, enthusiasm, 
personality and other qualities. 

Ambassadors work closely 
with the President's Office and 
the Office of University Relations. 

Samford is Alabama's largest 
privately supported university, 
and enrolls 4,473 students from 
more than 40 states and 30 for- 
eign nations. ;'V   . 

Keri Yacona 
— Keri Yacono of Henderson, a 
biological science mtyor, has been 
named to the Dean's List for 
Spring 1997, at Biola Univer- 
sity^ in La Mirada, Calif. 

Yacono is a 1996 graduate of 
Basic High School., 

The list honors students 
earning a semester grade point 
average of 3.50 or higher while 
enrolled in at least nine credit 
units, and whose cumulative 
GPA is at least 3.0. 

Biola University is a Chris- 
tian liberal arts university. 
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MOTOROLA PAGERS 
your pager package includes: 

•PAGER 'FREE ACTIVATION 
•2 MONTHS OF BASIC SERVICE 

See Store for Details 

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
IN GRUN VALLEY 

2827 GREEN VALLEY PKWY. 
433-7761 (fax)435-7828 
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6 W. PACIFIC AVE. 
568-5980 (fax)564-3580 
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Boulder 
Old Town 

piday. Jt25,7:00 p^^ 10^00 P^ 
Come join the fun in Old Town! Enjoy great Ih/e 

entGrtainrnent, unbelievable free d^awings^,the best 

food, and BIG savings as you browse these shoppes... 
Sponsored by Old Town Merchant's Assoc. 

Old Town Depot 
1561 Hotel Plaza • 293-6368 

Free Beverage 
with purchase of entree 

Carlos' 
Mexican Dining 

1300 Arizona St. 

Mexican Food at iVs Best 

Evan's 
Old Town Grille 

1129 Arizona St. 
Serving Great Italian Food 

Lunch • Dinner 

Periwinkle Cottage 
-^OL   1229 Arizona St._ 

\7^'   'bathproducts, 
0\\ ^ • tea related items, 

' candles & potpourri 

Fiddlesticks Quilts 
1229 Arizona St. 

25% C^ All Fabric 
75% Off All Sale Fabric 

Bike Stuff 
1268Wvoming 

)rawing 
for free gift 

Burk Gal'ry 
in the Boulder Dam Hotel 

20'50% Off 
Selected Items 

Grand Opening!!! 

|554 Nevada Hwy. • 293-2235 

Tester Years 
"Collectables & Crafts" 

[Browting Wetconied Come A S—! 

Jack Be Nimble 
The Candle Shoppe 

In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

lOiristmas Items 25% Off 

Rosle's 
524 Nevada Hwy. 

No ordinary coffeehouse 
Cappacdnos, Sandwiches, 

Codctalls • Uve Musk 

Christmas in July 
at the 

Quail's Nest 
I In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

Old Town Antiques 
& Collectables 

1325 Arizona St. 
Where the "Old" Meets the "New" 

Enter Our Free Drawing 

Fiffanys Restaurant 
In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

1 Free glass of wine 
with entree 

Cristina's 
Treasurers 

In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

25 - 70% Off selected Hems 

Edie's Flowers 
502 Nevada H«vy. 

Gifts, Balloons, Weddings 
25% Off selected items 

Dance Etc 
525 Hotel Plaza 

Free Jaaerdse Oass 7:15 p.m. 
Free Body Fat Testing 7 • 9 p.m. 

The Anderson Attic 
1400 Wyoming St. Ste. Four) 

"Unforgettable Gifts 
& Goodies" 

Old Jbwn Mercantile 6 Craft Mall 

Ace Shopper 
Stopper 

541 Nevada Hwy. 
Free Drawing 

for 3 Incredible Prizes 

Treeco Woodcarving| 
Furniture Repair 

525 Nevada Hwy. 

20'75% Off 
Furniture 8 Collectablies 

Craft Cottage 
1326 Wyoming 

20% OFF 
Ml merchandise after 7 p.m. 

Boulder City Art| 
Guild Gallery 

In the Boulder Dam Hotel 
Painting 9 Sculptures by local artist 

Mini Painting 8 Enamel Art, 
Bookmarkers, Nolt Cards. 

THE SONGS 
YOU'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR 
AND/LIVE ON 

STAGE AT 

ADMISSION $6<» 
SENIORS $500 

FRI. JULY 25T*< 10P.M. 
THE 

SirSGirNG 
STORE 

IN BOULDER THEATRE 
RESERVATIONS • 

TICKETS 
293-6982 

"J.J."& "T.J." 
WITH 

DICK GEUDER 
BAND SINGING 

THE GREAT 
SONGWRITERS 

GERSHWIN, 
PORTER, ROGERS, 

HART & MORE. 

To announce your group or 
organization's events, please 
come by or mail Information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Henderson, NV 89014. 

Community 
GREEN VALLEY ROTARY CLUB 

Thursday, July 17. The Green Valley Ro- 
tary Club will hold, its weekly meeting with 
guest speaker Sheriff Jerry Keller. 456- 
7803. 

FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATJON 
TTiuraday, July 17, 6 p.m.. Las Vegas 
Btlrtd center, 1001N. Bruce St. The Fleet 
Reserve Association Branch 90 and the 
Ladies Auxiliary Unit 90 will conduct their 
regularly scheduled nrteeting with dinner at 
6 p.m. and the meeting at 7 p.m.. All active 
duty artd retired Navy, Coast Guard and 
Marines welcome. 438-5305 lor further in- 
formation. 

SCARS THAT HEAL 
Sunday, July 20, 7 p.m., Community 
CtiuKh of Henderson, 369 E. Horizon 
Dr. The Billy Graham Ministry will show the 
film "Scars That Hear and soloist Lois 
Foree will sing at the service. 565^8563. 

NEVADA REAL ESTATE 
Monday-Wednesday, July 21-23, 8:30 
a.m.. Sawyer Building, Room 4401,555 
E. Washington St. The Nevada Real Es- 
tate Commission meets. 

VIDEO NIGHT 
Thursday, July 24, 6:30 p.m., Whitney 
Library, 5175 E. Tropicana. United We 
Stand America - Nevada will have a video 
night and show a film entitled "Murder in the 
W«a^laad''alK>trt thS'^irfatwflWH^Jity^-towR^leBdersen^^^S.-tB^^^ 
Bombing. 

CHINA BURMA INDIA VETERANS 
Saturday, July 26, 12 p.m., Ramingo 
Library, 1401 E. Flamingo Road. The 
China Burma India Veterans Association 
will meet for lunch. Eligible veterans should 
call Joe Treat, 433-9518. 

RAFFLE FOR LIFE 
Saturday, July 26, 4 to 6 p.m., Ben 
Stapinan Yugo-Hyundai, 460 N. Boulder 
Highway. A raffle to help Tom Ouesier and 
family vrith bone manow transplant and 
other medical expenses. Tickets can be 
purchased at, Johnny Mac's Restaurant, 
the Henderson Boys and QirisClub, Tangles 
Hair Salon or from coach John Wise at 
Basic High School. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 1-3, 1997, Basic High School. The 
class of 1987 will hold its 10-year reunion. 
876-6700 for information and resen/ations. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 8-10, Basic High School. The class 
of 77* reunion. Randy Maeslas, 565-6690, 
or Lori (Nield) Nelson. 564-6293. 

SURVIVAL AFTER TREATMENT 
Sun^ival After Treatment is a support group 
for recovering alcoholics interested in 
shared cooperative living. Call Paul Benton, 
898-0054, for information. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Reach Out, a non-profit pediatric AIDS or- 
ganizatk>n needs volunteers for fund rais- 
ing, special events, bulk mail and day 
wortcers. 382-7337. 

IRISH AMERICAN CCUr 
The Irish American Club is seeking new 
memt)ers for fun, culture, events, and ac- 
tivities. Call memt)ershlp chainnan Bob 
Brown, 870-6070, or past president Mel 
Small. 898-3731. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS  
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers Anony- 
mous of Southern Nevada has day and 
evening meetings. Call for help and sched- 
ules, 24-hour hotline, 385-7732. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana. 
Free support group for divorced and sepa- 
rated men and women of all ages. 735- 
5544. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED AD- 
JUSTMENT 

Mondays, 7:30 • 9 p.m., Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana Ave. 
Free support group for men and women of 
all ages. 735-5544. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Henderson Senior Center, 27 E. 
Texas Ave. American Legion BMI Post 40 
will meet. All veterans welcome. 565-5433. 

HENDERSON RAINBOW GIRLS 917 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Mt. Moriah Temple, 480 Greenway 
Road. Girts ages 11-20 contact Patsy Smith, 
565-0527. 

TOASTMASTERS 
Mondays, second snd fourth of esch 
month, 6:30 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231N. 
Grasn Vallay Psrkway. For addittonal in- 
formatkx) call Bill Lockhart. 878-6769, or 
Kyle Tingle. 263-2134. 

MOPS 
Alternate Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Mothers of Pre-schooters (MOPS) is a pro- 
gram for all mothers of pre-schoolers, birth 
through 6 years. Enjoy breakfast, a speaker, 
friendship groups and a craft project while 
the chiklren are cared for in a stmctured 
setting. For cost, k)catk)ns arxl dates, 735- 
4004. 

SWEET ADELINES INTERNATIONAL 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Henderson Senior 
Center, 27 E. Tsxas. Open to women 18 
and over who are interested in member- 
ship and to learn and perform "Bart)er- 
shop" style hannony. 223-7893. 

GV, HENDERSON KIWANIS 
Tussdsys, 7:30 a.m., Green's Suppsr 
Club, 2241 N. Green Vslley Psrfcwsy 
and Wednesdsys, 7 a.m., Roadhouse, 
2100 N. Boulder Highwsy. The Green 
Valley Kiwanis Club meets Tuesdays and 
the Henderson Club meets Wednesdays. 

LAS VEGAS CELEBRITY CITY 
CHORUS 

Tuesdays, 7 to 10 p.m., Henderson Se- 
nior Center, 27 E Texss. Open to women 
18 and over who are Interested in mem- 
bership to learn and perfonn "Barbershop* 
style harmony. 223-7893. 

LIONS CLUB 
Tuesday a, first snd third of each moitth, 
6:30 p.m. Call Karen Scherer, Club 
Treasurer, 736-7755, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 
Tuesdays, first snd third of esch month, 
7 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231 N. Green 
Valley Parkway. Secrets to Success 
Without Stress is sponsoring an ongoing 
free dass, "Conquer Negative Emotions." 
293-7797. 

••'!»:/••.• -   ROTARY 
Tuesdays, 12:15 p.m., Klefer'a Down- 

Henderson Rotary club hoMs a weekly 
meeting. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Daily meetings. Overeaters Anonymous 
is a 12-step program. There are no dues or 
fees. Daily meetings are held threnigfiout 
Las Vegas and surrounding areas. 593- 
2945. 

LEAN ^- ••:"•'••' 
Second Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m. 
Las Vegas Police Protective Associs- 
tion, 1250 Bumham Ave. The National 
Law Enforcement Associatkxi of Nevada 
will hold its regular meeting. Retired and 
active police officers and law enforcement 
or related professionals are invited. 434- 
0442. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 to 8:30 a.m.. Country 
Inn, Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley Chapter of Business Networt( Intl. 
meets for its weekly meeting. 454-3100. 

OPTIMISTS 
Wednesdays, 7:30 a.m.. Country Inn, 
Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley/Henderson Optimist club is a local 
service organization. Guests are invited. 
Iris Yost 896-4118. "-'^ T 

HEALING SEMINAR 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. Green Vslley Pain 
Relief and Wellness Center, 2559 
Wigwam Parkway. Free alternative heal- 
ing seminars will be held. Seating is lim- 
ited. For reservations, call 896-2700. 

VFW LADIES AUXILIARY 
Wednesdays, first and third of each 
month, 7 p.m., Post Home, 401W. Lake 
Mead. Post #3848 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars meets the first Wednesday 
for meetings, and the third for "Work Night.' 
564-3624. 

_ MASTER MASONS 
Thursdays, first and third of sach 
month, Mt. Moriah Temple, 480 
Greenwsy Road. All Interested retired or 
active masons' are weteonw to attend, 
meetings. CHck Steele, 458-5225. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., Rae's, Pecos and 
Wigwam. The Executive Leads Club East 
meets to exchange business leads. Karen 
Scherer, 736-7755. 

TROUT UNLIMITED 
Thursday, sscond of each month, 7 
p.m., Rio Suite Hotel & Caaino. Trout 
Unlimited (of Southern Nevada) holds 
meeting,sach month. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Thursdays, second and fourth of sach 
month, 7 p.m., 50 W. PscHte. Rosary 
Council 3741 meets. Grand Knight Jo- 
seph Savone, 566-8977. 

DESERT NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Thursdays, last of each month, 10 a.m. 
Grasn Vallay Library. Women who have 
lived in the area for less than 3 years are 
invited. 564-1883 

Roles to lecture 
Dr. Craig Roles lecures on the 

benefits of a healthy nervous 
system in achieving optimum 
health every Wednesday at 
Green Valley Chiropractic, 2720 
Green Valley Parkway at Sun- 
set Road. 

Getting rid of pain, changing 
a health condition, reducing 
stress or improving relationships 

are all key elements discussed. 
Methods of improving health are 
demonstrated each week, and 
include various techniques, test- 
ing food allergies, nutrition 
guidelines and practical demon- 
strations. 

Lectures alternate each week 
at either 1:30 or 6:30 p.m. Call 
451-0480 for information. 

Vo-Tech students Matthew Bell, Justin Ritz and Juan Zozoya 
placed fifth in the Community Service Award. 

Vo-Tech students 
atteW¥usiness meeting 

BUSINESS NETWSRK 

Thursdays, 11:30 a.m., Ollvs Gsrdan 
Rsstaursnt, 44O0 E. Sunset Rd. The 
Profiteers Chapter of Business Network 
international's networking meeting in- 
dudes lunch. Cost is $8. Kimberty Oliver, 
641-5177. 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
First Sunday of each month, 1 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. The Jewish War 
Veterans Post 65 will meet.  New mem- 
bers are wekx)me call 456- 4386. 

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE 
The Suickle Preventwn Center is kwking 
for volunteers to man the hotline. 731- 
2990, ask lor Ewy. 

TOP/ CUANER/ 
Everyday Low Prices means 

NO COUPONS NEEDED 

", Mon-Fri 7am-7pm 
Sat 9am-5pm 

Expert Alterations * 
Repairs Top Quality Ifort 
All Work Done On Fremises 

6235 S. Pecos Rd. 
Ste. 103 

(In Ihe Pacific Business Park) 

547-9055 

t 
N 

Patrick 

Sunset b 

Twelve students from Vo-Tech 
High School recently attended 
the National Future Business 
Leaders of America Conference 
in Anaheim, Calif 

The students competed with_ 
"the %p T)usiness stiiSents Irom 

around the nation, as well as 
Department of Defense schools 
in Europe. 

Matthew Bell, Justin Ritz and 
Juan Zozoya were stars from 
VoTech at the conference, plac- 
ing fifth in the nation in the 
Community Service Award. 

The award was based on the 
type of service project, a written 
report of the project and an oral 
presentation. The VoTech stu- 
dents' project was "Blue Jeans 
for Babies," which raised money 
for the March of Dimes. 

Also from Vo-Tech, Christine 
Watson competed against 100 
students and placed eighth in 
the nation in Job Interview 
Skills. 

Although other students from 
Vo-Tech did not place, they at- 
tended numerous workshops on 

•CLOUST TO THI PIN 

•lONCisi Duvi 
•Woni Dun 
•Wo«5ifim 
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GREEN VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL 

GATOR FOOTBALL 
BOOSTERS 

19*J7 GAIOK FooiUALi Goii T()i,K\\\u\r 

Wit6iil$f GoijF Cuijr 
AucgsT23,1^97 • $30 AJM. SIGN j|^~ 

THE TOUIINMENT WIW; BE A 
FOUR MAN BiST-BAlL 

Prizes & Gifts 1st 2nd & 3ni places. 
$50 for Fobtbail flayers & Children a 

|80fo?Aauits, \ 
Price indudes BBQ Lunch & Cart 

Please send name along with your 
check payable to 'Cator Football 

Booster Club' and 
mail to: 

Mike & Meg Wiatt, 
Club Treaurers 

1950 Magnolia Dr. 
Henderson, NV 

89014 

We look forward to jseeing you on Ai 

Vo-Tech student Christine 
Watson placed eighth in Job 
Interview Skills. 

topics including leadership, 
work-to-school transition, SAT 
test-taking and college funding. 

More than 5,000 students at- 
tended the conference, allowing 
the Vo-Tech students to see the 
caliber of their peers from aroxmd 
the nation.    . 
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Value Coupon 
Bring iril» coupon In tor on« 
c* our t1-iro« ilitod Speckala 

(On« pef CXisTomor. Must be 21 
or o*aof.  Offer good fof July. 1997) 

1) 2 for 1 Dinner ; 
2) FREE ice-cream Conet 
3) 1 FREE Drink (well.      ; 

Draft or Wine) j 

Ladies Drink Free 
Wednesday & Thursday 8PM Until 11PM, In the Showroom 

WITH HQfT DAVID B. 
& DEBBIE l UmU & BANCE PARH 

Mfidiitsday7PM-Untii 

LIVE IHUIIC JCHEDULE 
SHOW BOOM 

July17,18&19 Bill Newman Band 
July 24,25&26 Entarprise 
July 31 Aug. 1,2&3  LonlChristfar 

PIIK CADULAC LeUI6E 
7 Nights a VVa«k       Ron Livingston 

Monday & Tuosday.y^^ ^  ,   .   .  . Dick Piymnrt{»r 

LIVE MUSIC & DANCING NIGHTLY 
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'Godspeir 
presented 
in IV 

Summer Productions '97 will 
present "Godspell" at the 
Gilcrease Garden Amphitheatre, 
8101 Racel Road, in Las Vegas 
this week. 

The performance, directed 
and produced by Helene S. 
Laatikainen, is the company's 
third annual summer musical 
and will feature music and lyrics 
l)y Stephen Schwartz. The play 
is a youthful and timeless re- 
telling of the Gospel according to 
St. Matthew, and has energetic 
and passionate stylings to suit 
this year's cast. 

Performances will be at 8 p.m. 
July 17, 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26. 
Tickets are $7. 
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Courtesy Photo 

GREENSPUN ACIS — The Greenspun Junior High School American Council for International 
Studies Europe-bound students, sponsors and parents are all smiles as they began their 10- 
day tour June 10-22. They visited France, Switzerland and Germany. The trip was organized 
by Eileen Engel, bottom row, middle, a German and French teacher at Greenspun. She was 
assisted by Nisha Ford, bottom row, second from left, a history teacher at Greenspun. 
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12'/2 Gauge 

5' CHAIN UNK 
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F-l 
5' V-MESH 

7    SOAii37 HW^ $204 
CHAIN LINK 
WROUGHTIRON 
HORSE CORRALS 
FARM FENCING 
GATES 

• GATE OPERATORS 
•SHELTERS 
•WOOD 
• VINYL FENCE 
• DOG RUNS 

4230 LOSEE RD.    "^'"^ 
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COLLEGE NEWS BRIEFS 
Lawrence Schnitzer 

Lawrence Schnitzer, son of 
Linda and Kenneth Schnitzer of 
Henderson, received a bachelor's 
degree in mechanical engineer- 
ing from the Northwestern 
University McCormick School of 
Engineering and Applied Science 
at the university's 139th annual 
commencement June 20, in 
Evanston, 111. 

A Chaparral High School 
graduate, Schnitzer was a 
member of the university's 
Becker Honor Society and re- 
ceived the National Collegiate 
Engineering Award.     ,.;.l _. _J.. 

He was secretary and presi- 
dent of Theta Tau Professional 
Engineering Fraternity, and a 
member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers. 
Schnitzer worked for the dormi- 
tory government and fundraised 
for Dance Marathon, the 
university's largest campus phi- 
lanthropy. 

President Henry S. Bienen 
conferred 4,427 degrees, diplo- 
mas and certificates during the 
commencement ceremony. 

Northwestern University is 
one of the nation's leading 
teaching and research institu- 

- ;•- 

At the Library 
GREEN VALLEY LIBRARY 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson — 435-1840 
Thursday, July 17 

11:30 a.m., Pacific Greens Homeowners' Association (Confer 
enceRoom)     '•:/^ :; •.-,:/y'•::'/•/ :.;: :-;•,-;:;•; r-- 

1 p.m.. Green Valley Quilters (Sunset Room)        ""'•'' , '•'": 
1 p.m., Jewish War Veterans (Conference Room) 
6:30 p.m., Mothers of Twins (Sunset Room) 

Friday, July 18 
^irar.-noon, 1- 3 p.ni, Clark County Health Dept. Free immuni- 

zation clinci for children (Sunset Room) _ 
Saturday, July 19—   -- 

10 a.m.. Living Trust Seminar sponsored by Barker, Brown, 
Busby and Sutherland. Public welcome. (Sunset Room) 

Monday, July 21 
6:30 p.m., Dental Implants and Cosmetics Seminar. Spon.sored 

by Richard L. Seberg. DDS (Sunset Room) 
Tuesday, July 22 

6 p.m.. Investment Workshop. Sponsored by PaineWebber. Public 
welcome. (Sunset Room) - .;'.::'; ; ; 

7 p.m.. Sunset Bay Homeowners' Association (Conference Room) 
Wednesday, July 23 

5:30p.m., Legacy Village Homeowners'Ass(x:iation Board Meeting 
(Conference Room) 

6:30 p.m.. Women's Retirement Investment Group (Conference 
Room) 

tions, with 17,500 undergraduate 
and graduate students enrolled 
in 12 academic divisions at 
lakefront campuses in Evanston 
and Chicago. 

Jeff Gissing 
A senior at Samford Univer- 

sity in Birminghath, Ala., Jeflf 
Gissing, son of Brian and Bar- 
bara Gissing of Henderson, has 
been named a San;ford Ambas- 
sador. 

A philosophy/religion major, 
he will serve as host at campus 
events and represent the univer- 
sity in a variety of settings during 
the 1997-98 academic year. 
Among 18 selected ambassadors, 
he was selected on the basis of 
grades, leadership skills, public 
speaking ability, enthusiasm, 
personality and other qualities. 

Ambassadors work closely 
with the President's Office and 
the Office of University Relations. 

Samford is Alabama's largest 
privately supported university, 
and enrolls 4,473 students from 
more than 40 states and 30 for- 
eign nations. ;'V   . 

Keri Yacona 
— Keri Yacono of Henderson, a 
biological science mtyor, has been 
named to the Dean's List for 
Spring 1997, at Biola Univer- 
sity^ in La Mirada, Calif. 

Yacono is a 1996 graduate of 
Basic High School., 

The list honors students 
earning a semester grade point 
average of 3.50 or higher while 
enrolled in at least nine credit 
units, and whose cumulative 
GPA is at least 3.0. 

Biola University is a Chris- 
tian liberal arts university. 
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Boulder 
Old Town 

piday. Jt25,7:00 p^^ 10^00 P^ 
Come join the fun in Old Town! Enjoy great Ih/e 

entGrtainrnent, unbelievable free d^awings^,the best 

food, and BIG savings as you browse these shoppes... 
Sponsored by Old Town Merchant's Assoc. 

Old Town Depot 
1561 Hotel Plaza • 293-6368 

Free Beverage 
with purchase of entree 

Carlos' 
Mexican Dining 

1300 Arizona St. 

Mexican Food at iVs Best 

Evan's 
Old Town Grille 

1129 Arizona St. 
Serving Great Italian Food 

Lunch • Dinner 

Periwinkle Cottage 
-^OL   1229 Arizona St._ 

\7^'   'bathproducts, 
0\\ ^ • tea related items, 

' candles & potpourri 

Fiddlesticks Quilts 
1229 Arizona St. 

25% C^ All Fabric 
75% Off All Sale Fabric 

Bike Stuff 
1268Wvoming 

)rawing 
for free gift 

Burk Gal'ry 
in the Boulder Dam Hotel 

20'50% Off 
Selected Items 

Grand Opening!!! 

|554 Nevada Hwy. • 293-2235 

Tester Years 
"Collectables & Crafts" 

[Browting Wetconied Come A S—! 

Jack Be Nimble 
The Candle Shoppe 

In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

lOiristmas Items 25% Off 

Rosle's 
524 Nevada Hwy. 

No ordinary coffeehouse 
Cappacdnos, Sandwiches, 

Codctalls • Uve Musk 

Christmas in July 
at the 

Quail's Nest 
I In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

Old Town Antiques 
& Collectables 

1325 Arizona St. 
Where the "Old" Meets the "New" 

Enter Our Free Drawing 

Fiffanys Restaurant 
In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

1 Free glass of wine 
with entree 

Cristina's 
Treasurers 

In the Boulder Dam Hotel 

25 - 70% Off selected Hems 

Edie's Flowers 
502 Nevada H«vy. 

Gifts, Balloons, Weddings 
25% Off selected items 

Dance Etc 
525 Hotel Plaza 

Free Jaaerdse Oass 7:15 p.m. 
Free Body Fat Testing 7 • 9 p.m. 

The Anderson Attic 
1400 Wyoming St. Ste. Four) 

"Unforgettable Gifts 
& Goodies" 

Old Jbwn Mercantile 6 Craft Mall 

Ace Shopper 
Stopper 

541 Nevada Hwy. 
Free Drawing 

for 3 Incredible Prizes 

Treeco Woodcarving| 
Furniture Repair 

525 Nevada Hwy. 

20'75% Off 
Furniture 8 Collectablies 

Craft Cottage 
1326 Wyoming 

20% OFF 
Ml merchandise after 7 p.m. 

Boulder City Art| 
Guild Gallery 

In the Boulder Dam Hotel 
Painting 9 Sculptures by local artist 

Mini Painting 8 Enamel Art, 
Bookmarkers, Nolt Cards. 

THE SONGS 
YOU'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR 
AND/LIVE ON 

STAGE AT 

ADMISSION $6<» 
SENIORS $500 

FRI. JULY 25T*< 10P.M. 
THE 

SirSGirNG 
STORE 

IN BOULDER THEATRE 
RESERVATIONS • 

TICKETS 
293-6982 

"J.J."& "T.J." 
WITH 

DICK GEUDER 
BAND SINGING 

THE GREAT 
SONGWRITERS 

GERSHWIN, 
PORTER, ROGERS, 

HART & MORE. 

To announce your group or 
organization's events, please 
come by or mail Information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Henderson, NV 89014. 

Community 
GREEN VALLEY ROTARY CLUB 

Thursday, July 17. The Green Valley Ro- 
tary Club will hold, its weekly meeting with 
guest speaker Sheriff Jerry Keller. 456- 
7803. 

FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATJON 
TTiuraday, July 17, 6 p.m.. Las Vegas 
Btlrtd center, 1001N. Bruce St. The Fleet 
Reserve Association Branch 90 and the 
Ladies Auxiliary Unit 90 will conduct their 
regularly scheduled nrteeting with dinner at 
6 p.m. and the meeting at 7 p.m.. All active 
duty artd retired Navy, Coast Guard and 
Marines welcome. 438-5305 lor further in- 
formation. 

SCARS THAT HEAL 
Sunday, July 20, 7 p.m., Community 
CtiuKh of Henderson, 369 E. Horizon 
Dr. The Billy Graham Ministry will show the 
film "Scars That Hear and soloist Lois 
Foree will sing at the service. 565^8563. 

NEVADA REAL ESTATE 
Monday-Wednesday, July 21-23, 8:30 
a.m.. Sawyer Building, Room 4401,555 
E. Washington St. The Nevada Real Es- 
tate Commission meets. 

VIDEO NIGHT 
Thursday, July 24, 6:30 p.m., Whitney 
Library, 5175 E. Tropicana. United We 
Stand America - Nevada will have a video 
night and show a film entitled "Murder in the 
W«a^laad''alK>trt thS'^irfatwflWH^Jity^-towR^leBdersen^^^S.-tB^^^ 
Bombing. 

CHINA BURMA INDIA VETERANS 
Saturday, July 26, 12 p.m., Ramingo 
Library, 1401 E. Flamingo Road. The 
China Burma India Veterans Association 
will meet for lunch. Eligible veterans should 
call Joe Treat, 433-9518. 

RAFFLE FOR LIFE 
Saturday, July 26, 4 to 6 p.m., Ben 
Stapinan Yugo-Hyundai, 460 N. Boulder 
Highway. A raffle to help Tom Ouesier and 
family vrith bone manow transplant and 
other medical expenses. Tickets can be 
purchased at, Johnny Mac's Restaurant, 
the Henderson Boys and QirisClub, Tangles 
Hair Salon or from coach John Wise at 
Basic High School. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 1-3, 1997, Basic High School. The 
class of 1987 will hold its 10-year reunion. 
876-6700 for information and resen/ations. 

CLASS REUNION 
Aug. 8-10, Basic High School. The class 
of 77* reunion. Randy Maeslas, 565-6690, 
or Lori (Nield) Nelson. 564-6293. 

SURVIVAL AFTER TREATMENT 
Sun^ival After Treatment is a support group 
for recovering alcoholics interested in 
shared cooperative living. Call Paul Benton, 
898-0054, for information. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Reach Out, a non-profit pediatric AIDS or- 
ganizatk>n needs volunteers for fund rais- 
ing, special events, bulk mail and day 
wortcers. 382-7337. 

IRISH AMERICAN CCUr 
The Irish American Club is seeking new 
memt)ers for fun, culture, events, and ac- 
tivities. Call memt)ershlp chainnan Bob 
Brown, 870-6070, or past president Mel 
Small. 898-3731. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS  
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers Anony- 
mous of Southern Nevada has day and 
evening meetings. Call for help and sched- 
ules, 24-hour hotline, 385-7732. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana. 
Free support group for divorced and sepa- 
rated men and women of all ages. 735- 
5544. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED AD- 
JUSTMENT 

Mondays, 7:30 • 9 p.m., Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana Ave. 
Free support group for men and women of 
all ages. 735-5544. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Henderson Senior Center, 27 E. 
Texas Ave. American Legion BMI Post 40 
will meet. All veterans welcome. 565-5433. 

HENDERSON RAINBOW GIRLS 917 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Mt. Moriah Temple, 480 Greenway 
Road. Girts ages 11-20 contact Patsy Smith, 
565-0527. 

TOASTMASTERS 
Mondays, second snd fourth of esch 
month, 6:30 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231N. 
Grasn Vallay Psrkway. For addittonal in- 
formatkx) call Bill Lockhart. 878-6769, or 
Kyle Tingle. 263-2134. 

MOPS 
Alternate Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Mothers of Pre-schooters (MOPS) is a pro- 
gram for all mothers of pre-schoolers, birth 
through 6 years. Enjoy breakfast, a speaker, 
friendship groups and a craft project while 
the chiklren are cared for in a stmctured 
setting. For cost, k)catk)ns arxl dates, 735- 
4004. 

SWEET ADELINES INTERNATIONAL 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Henderson Senior 
Center, 27 E. Tsxas. Open to women 18 
and over who are interested in member- 
ship and to learn and perform "Bart)er- 
shop" style hannony. 223-7893. 

GV, HENDERSON KIWANIS 
Tussdsys, 7:30 a.m., Green's Suppsr 
Club, 2241 N. Green Vslley Psrfcwsy 
and Wednesdsys, 7 a.m., Roadhouse, 
2100 N. Boulder Highwsy. The Green 
Valley Kiwanis Club meets Tuesdays and 
the Henderson Club meets Wednesdays. 

LAS VEGAS CELEBRITY CITY 
CHORUS 

Tuesdays, 7 to 10 p.m., Henderson Se- 
nior Center, 27 E Texss. Open to women 
18 and over who are Interested in mem- 
bership to learn and perfonn "Barbershop* 
style harmony. 223-7893. 

LIONS CLUB 
Tuesday a, first snd third of each moitth, 
6:30 p.m. Call Karen Scherer, Club 
Treasurer, 736-7755, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 
Tuesdays, first snd third of esch month, 
7 p.m., Norwest Bank, 2231 N. Green 
Valley Parkway. Secrets to Success 
Without Stress is sponsoring an ongoing 
free dass, "Conquer Negative Emotions." 
293-7797. 

••'!»:/••.• -   ROTARY 
Tuesdays, 12:15 p.m., Klefer'a Down- 

Henderson Rotary club hoMs a weekly 
meeting. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Daily meetings. Overeaters Anonymous 
is a 12-step program. There are no dues or 
fees. Daily meetings are held threnigfiout 
Las Vegas and surrounding areas. 593- 
2945. 

LEAN ^- ••:"•'••' 
Second Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m. 
Las Vegas Police Protective Associs- 
tion, 1250 Bumham Ave. The National 
Law Enforcement Associatkxi of Nevada 
will hold its regular meeting. Retired and 
active police officers and law enforcement 
or related professionals are invited. 434- 
0442. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 to 8:30 a.m.. Country 
Inn, Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley Chapter of Business Networt( Intl. 
meets for its weekly meeting. 454-3100. 

OPTIMISTS 
Wednesdays, 7:30 a.m.. Country Inn, 
Sunset and Valle Verde. The Green 
Valley/Henderson Optimist club is a local 
service organization. Guests are invited. 
Iris Yost 896-4118. "-'^ T 

HEALING SEMINAR 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. Green Vslley Pain 
Relief and Wellness Center, 2559 
Wigwam Parkway. Free alternative heal- 
ing seminars will be held. Seating is lim- 
ited. For reservations, call 896-2700. 

VFW LADIES AUXILIARY 
Wednesdays, first and third of each 
month, 7 p.m., Post Home, 401W. Lake 
Mead. Post #3848 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars meets the first Wednesday 
for meetings, and the third for "Work Night.' 
564-3624. 

_ MASTER MASONS 
Thursdays, first and third of sach 
month, Mt. Moriah Temple, 480 
Greenwsy Road. All Interested retired or 
active masons' are weteonw to attend, 
meetings. CHck Steele, 458-5225. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., Rae's, Pecos and 
Wigwam. The Executive Leads Club East 
meets to exchange business leads. Karen 
Scherer, 736-7755. 

TROUT UNLIMITED 
Thursday, sscond of each month, 7 
p.m., Rio Suite Hotel & Caaino. Trout 
Unlimited (of Southern Nevada) holds 
meeting,sach month. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Thursdays, second and fourth of sach 
month, 7 p.m., 50 W. PscHte. Rosary 
Council 3741 meets. Grand Knight Jo- 
seph Savone, 566-8977. 

DESERT NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Thursdays, last of each month, 10 a.m. 
Grasn Vallay Library. Women who have 
lived in the area for less than 3 years are 
invited. 564-1883 

Roles to lecture 
Dr. Craig Roles lecures on the 

benefits of a healthy nervous 
system in achieving optimum 
health every Wednesday at 
Green Valley Chiropractic, 2720 
Green Valley Parkway at Sun- 
set Road. 

Getting rid of pain, changing 
a health condition, reducing 
stress or improving relationships 

are all key elements discussed. 
Methods of improving health are 
demonstrated each week, and 
include various techniques, test- 
ing food allergies, nutrition 
guidelines and practical demon- 
strations. 

Lectures alternate each week 
at either 1:30 or 6:30 p.m. Call 
451-0480 for information. 

Vo-Tech students Matthew Bell, Justin Ritz and Juan Zozoya 
placed fifth in the Community Service Award. 

Vo-Tech students 
atteW¥usiness meeting 

BUSINESS NETWSRK 

Thursdays, 11:30 a.m., Ollvs Gsrdan 
Rsstaursnt, 44O0 E. Sunset Rd. The 
Profiteers Chapter of Business Network 
international's networking meeting in- 
dudes lunch. Cost is $8. Kimberty Oliver, 
641-5177. 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
First Sunday of each month, 1 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. The Jewish War 
Veterans Post 65 will meet.  New mem- 
bers are wekx)me call 456- 4386. 

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE 
The Suickle Preventwn Center is kwking 
for volunteers to man the hotline. 731- 
2990, ask lor Ewy. 

TOP/ CUANER/ 
Everyday Low Prices means 

NO COUPONS NEEDED 

", Mon-Fri 7am-7pm 
Sat 9am-5pm 

Expert Alterations * 
Repairs Top Quality Ifort 
All Work Done On Fremises 

6235 S. Pecos Rd. 
Ste. 103 

(In Ihe Pacific Business Park) 

547-9055 

t 
N 

Patrick 

Sunset b 

Twelve students from Vo-Tech 
High School recently attended 
the National Future Business 
Leaders of America Conference 
in Anaheim, Calif 

The students competed with_ 
"the %p T)usiness stiiSents Irom 

around the nation, as well as 
Department of Defense schools 
in Europe. 

Matthew Bell, Justin Ritz and 
Juan Zozoya were stars from 
VoTech at the conference, plac- 
ing fifth in the nation in the 
Community Service Award. 

The award was based on the 
type of service project, a written 
report of the project and an oral 
presentation. The VoTech stu- 
dents' project was "Blue Jeans 
for Babies," which raised money 
for the March of Dimes. 

Also from Vo-Tech, Christine 
Watson competed against 100 
students and placed eighth in 
the nation in Job Interview 
Skills. 

Although other students from 
Vo-Tech did not place, they at- 
tended numerous workshops on 

•CLOUST TO THI PIN 

•lONCisi Duvi 
•Woni Dun 
•Wo«5ifim 

I     ,Jii,   l.!«J 111 

GREEN VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL 

GATOR FOOTBALL 
BOOSTERS 

19*J7 GAIOK FooiUALi Goii T()i,K\\\u\r 

Wit6iil$f GoijF Cuijr 
AucgsT23,1^97 • $30 AJM. SIGN j|^~ 

THE TOUIINMENT WIW; BE A 
FOUR MAN BiST-BAlL 

Prizes & Gifts 1st 2nd & 3ni places. 
$50 for Fobtbail flayers & Children a 

|80fo?Aauits, \ 
Price indudes BBQ Lunch & Cart 

Please send name along with your 
check payable to 'Cator Football 

Booster Club' and 
mail to: 

Mike & Meg Wiatt, 
Club Treaurers 

1950 Magnolia Dr. 
Henderson, NV 

89014 

We look forward to jseeing you on Ai 

Vo-Tech student Christine 
Watson placed eighth in Job 
Interview Skills. 

topics including leadership, 
work-to-school transition, SAT 
test-taking and college funding. 

More than 5,000 students at- 
tended the conference, allowing 
the Vo-Tech students to see the 
caliber of their peers from aroxmd 
the nation.    . 

THE NEWS COVERS LOCAL EVENTS 

BouIdoj_Hy>rY,_At. Suns.ot 702.:J56.4--JlJi-5£>- 

Value Coupon 
Bring iril» coupon In tor on« 
c* our t1-iro« ilitod Speckala 

(On« pef CXisTomor. Must be 21 
or o*aof.  Offer good fof July. 1997) 

1) 2 for 1 Dinner ; 
2) FREE ice-cream Conet 
3) 1 FREE Drink (well.      ; 

Draft or Wine) j 

Ladies Drink Free 
Wednesday & Thursday 8PM Until 11PM, In the Showroom 

WITH HQfT DAVID B. 
& DEBBIE l UmU & BANCE PARH 

Mfidiitsday7PM-Untii 

LIVE IHUIIC JCHEDULE 
SHOW BOOM 

July17,18&19 Bill Newman Band 
July 24,25&26 Entarprise 
July 31 Aug. 1,2&3  LonlChristfar 

PIIK CADULAC LeUI6E 
7 Nights a VVa«k       Ron Livingston 

Monday & Tuosday.y^^ ^  ,   .   .  . Dick Piymnrt{»r 

LIVE MUSIC & DANCING NIGHTLY 

^^i^^^^W^^^' W*f-*BW" HU 111«IL»..HJ 1 JJi!UWi.>Ul«.jpPI«^Ul.l!WIR-»i*^P'W 
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Cookbook sale Saturday at Center 
SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 
27 E. TEXAS ST. 
565-6990 

The center is open for all activities 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 

through Friday, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday evenings, 
and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. Saturdays 

Cookbook Sale Saturday 
Sale At 9 a.m. 

The Senior Center Cookbook 
Sale will begin at 9 a.m. Satur- 
day, July 19. Books will sell for 
25 cents with all proceeds going 
10 the Friday Crafts Group. 

All books sold within the first 
30 minutes at the last sale It is 
recommended customers come 
early. 

__ Donations: of cookbooks are 
still needed—drop them off at 
the center or bring them just 
before the sale. 

Sunday Lunches 
The Center's $1 Sunday 

lunches have been a great suc- 
cess thanks to hard working 
Betty Dukes and Nona 
Ferryman, RSVP volunteers 
George and Clara Hanson, and 
the generous assistance of area 
businesses and volunteers. 

Karen Auspurger and her 
volunteers-will be serving up her 
famous SwedishMeatBallsfrom 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday, July 
20. Seniors are invited to stop by 
and enjoy Auspurger's culinary 
delight and spend a relaxing af- 
ternoon at the center. 

Sunday lunches are provided 
each month at the center. 

A Pot Luck is held at 1 p.m. on 
the first Sunday of each month. 

CAT Photo Required 
Citizens Area Transit is now 

requiringa photo ID of all seniors 
who use reduced fare tokens and 
passes on CAT buses. 

A CAT representative will 
take photos beginning at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 22, at Art 
EspinozaTerrace Clubhouse, 171 
Van Wagenen. 

SAY IT WITH COOKIES 
Creative Edible Centerpieces • Order Early For Ttie Holidays 

^*^r^:ir ies by Designf^i 

\^ 

We Deliver "The Sweetest Bouquet in Town' 
• Cookie B.uK|Ucls l-(.r All (kcisions • We Will Writi' Your Personal 

Message On Any BoiKjuet • We Copy Company Logos l-or Corporale Gilts 

Phone: 898-0440 • Fax: 898-0794 
2877 Green Valley Pkwy. at Sunset in the Lucky s Shopping Center 

Courtesy Photo  — —--—— ^ • •»'   "'','/•—' —"^  

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS — Super chefs, from left, Frank Tatone. Gene Altobella, Sal Colucci, 
Roland Leclerc, Frank Becker, Frank Zottoli and Al Koch cook Saturday Senior Brunch. 

Seniors who miss this oppor- 
tunity to get a photo ID in 
Henderson must go to the CAT 
office in Las Vegas. Call CAT at 
455-6325 for additional infor- 
mation. 

Pttggy-gpiondB 

Reminders 
State Rep. Richard Perkins 

reminds seniors that Nevada 
State law requires automobile 
insurance companies to provide 

I reduction in yearly automobile 
inaurftT>£e-gat6S^te^gsBio« wb«-.-"Satufday9.-" 

activities. 
The Center is open for all ac- 

tivities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Monday to Thursday evenings, 
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 

A senior said, "All we need to 
know about life, we can learn 
from a dog! If you stare at some- 
one long enough, eventually 
you'll get what you want." 

In appreciation of fine furry 
friends, the center will post a 
favorite picture of canine buddies 
beginning Monday, July 21. 

Dog owners who brought in 
pictures will participate in a 
drawing for pooch prizes on 
Saturday, July 26. Dogs need 
not be present to win, but owners 
must. 

Dog Days Barbecue 
The Henderson Rotary's an- 

nual free Dog Days Barbecue will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, at the center. 

Elaine Martin and Rotary 
volunteers will cook up ham- 
burgers and hot dogs with all the 
trimmings for seniors to enjoy. 

complete the American Associa- 
tion of Retired Persons 55 ALIVE 

, class. 
AARP provides trained vol- 

unteer instructors and class room 
materials. It is an opportunity to 
review how to handle adverse 
driving conditions and traffic 
hazards, and learn about the ef- 
fects of aging and medications 
on driving. 

Successful completion of the 
two-day eight hour course can 
save money for seniors age 50 or 
older. The fee is $8. To register, 
call the center, 565-6990. 

A weekend, afternoon and 
evening class are offered each 
month at the center.. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities ranging from art to 
Scrabble, concerts, health semi- 
nars,  recreation and  social 

Courtesy Photo 

FISH FRY — Knights of Columbus members put in a full day as volunteers at the Center, including 
cooking an afternoon Fish Fry. From left are Fish Fry organizers Roland and Ruth Leclerc, assisted 
by Betty Dukes and Sal Colucci. Roland Leclerc and the Nevada Stripers Association caught the fish. 

E"r<o|ient rehabilitative services mean excellent 
results That's why Delmar Gardens of Green 
Valley has sent so many people home. Our 
outstanding physical, 
speech and occupation- 
al therapists are dedicat- 
ed to rebuilding bodies, 
restoring lives and re- 
turning people to their 
homes   But  our care 

(Mma^l^c 
C) F    C; R h t .\    V \ L L E V 
M Ksi\{, .-wniyKn.-Miii.ri.'MiON ( K\II;K 

A D«msr Gardens* trnerprtM! 

doesn't stop there. To make sure patients are 
fully recovered, our therapists can ensure follow 
up home care to work QUt-any problem areas 

ft's dbor-to-door care 
and service at Delmar 
Gardens of Green Valley 
We've been responsible 
for sending a thousand 
people home, ari6 we're 
very happy about it' 

a^dem^ 

100 Delmar Gardens Drive Henderson. NV 89014 (702)361-6111 

'Dflmar Gf rdrnM ofGrtm VaUty dott not ducnminate m huingg or any othtr dtOMton en Ou batit afract, color, national ongin, mx, 
rfligton. Of*, diaabdity and Handicap -xwuiiKon (including AIDS and AIDS-rtlatmd yytditwnaj in odmunont or acctu lo, or trtalmtni 
of. or employment in ita nrvtcet. prtframM. and arUvUmt-' 

To receive the Henderson Se- 
nior Center Newsletter by mail, 
send several stamped, self-ad- 
dressed business-sized envelopes 
to 27 E. Texas St., Henderson 
NV89015. The center willmail a 
newsletter each month. 

For more senior activities, call 

See Seniors 
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, *.-. 
the Kesterscn Valley \^ewlU(b« 
reation Center, 565-2121; Silver 
Springs Recreation Center, 485- 
3814; Black Mountain 
Recreation Center/AQuatic 
Complex, 565-288p; and tt^e 
Williams Indoor Pool, 565-212$. 

Meals on Wheels 
From the HendeCson Senior 

Center, Catltolic Charities of 
Southern Nevada cooks and de- 
livers meals on wheels Monday 
throueh Friday to Henderson 
home-bound seniors. Some re- 
strictions apply. 

Call Catholic Charitiiss at 665- 
4626 for information on the hoiiw 
delivered weekday meals. 

Weekday Lunchee 
Catholic Charities also cooks 

and serves lunch at the center 
from 11:30 to 12:30 p.m. Mondfiy 
through Friday for a suggested 
donation of $1.25. Some restHc- 
tions apply. 

For information on the week- 
day lunch program and the daily 
menu, call 565-4626. 

The News covers 

your coniniuiiity 

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY • 10:00A.M. - 7:00P.M. 

GJANT^A 
. TRIPLE /? CASINO 
725 RACFTRACK RO.,  HeNOFRSON (/UrosWmmKMorf; 

L J5^^J^?^S!!f J!£ D!!fI?!?J!!/£°!!!Sl J 

Gixirtesy Photo 

YOUTHim ENTERTAIMERS—Henderson's First Baptist Church, 240 S. Cholla, youth missionaries 
entertain at the Center, Youth misstonaries from across the nation, organized by Edward Elder, have 
alto enttrtiined ifHl.pcitfdrmod contmunity service at Henderson schools and recreation centers. 

FiHids rf€Si|tii8rtw^ f^^ 
iV 

Commissioners Bruce Weod- 
bury and Lorraine Hunt have 
designated $50,000 to assist 
Opportunity ViHage hi e8tad|»- 
lishing a campus for its clients in 
Henderson. 

{)pportunity Village has been 
instrumental in developing pVO^ 
grams and offering assistanietd 

Southerh Nevadans with dis- 
ld)ijiti^ and tl^eir families. 

llienewfaeili^riiiliAMKnrBOtf 
win aasiit those dealing with the 
hardships of mental retardation, 
and the complex will offer hope 
to poofile not always able to help 
tlieittidkiHi.'' *vf•.'•••'.. 

Unda Sttlitihi^t«etoi^<>f Bar* 

keting and development, said 
This contribitioiii is important 
not only from a monetary stand- 
iMint, but also in terms of the 
support it shows on the part of 
our local government," said di- 
rector of marketing and 
(tevelopment, Linda Smith. 

Wondbury and Hunt, on be- 
half of the County Commiission, 

said, "It's very rewarding to be 
able to designate funds for wor- 
thy projects such as this one. The 
efforts spent by this organiza- 
tion to help the community of 
Henderson are greatly appreci- 
ated." 
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00% Financing with no payment and no interest for 6 months. (O.A.C. 
Which means for 6 monttis you receive the Spa A Qazebo Tree! 
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Two free two-day water saflety 
workshops for children ages d^lO 
will be offered in July, by the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department 

The "Wacky Whale Water 
Safety Program,''vQlll)|lieIdfirom 
10 to 11 a.m. July 19 and 26 atthe 
Black Mountain AquaticCompleK, 
599 Greenway Road. It will be 
repeated from 1 to 2 p.m. July 28 

: and 29, at the Williams Indoor 
Pool,SOON. PaloVenieDr. 

Children will learn the impor- 
tance of personal water safety. 
The National Safety Coiuidl is 
especially aggressive in promot- 
ing the need for water safety 
classes in the U.S. Its 1996 Acci- 
dent Facts Report lists drowning 
as the second leading cause of 
death for those ages 5 to 24. 

"Statistics remind us that ev- 
. eryone, especially children, need 
to learn about personal water 
safety," said aquatics coordinator 
Alexa Pritchard. "With more than 
90,000 deaths by drowning in the 
U.S. every year, water safety edu- 
cation should alwaysbe apriority.* 

The free workshops will help 
children understand the potential 
dangers of swimming done and 
how to react in an emergengr sttu- 
ation. Childrw wfll also learn the 
rules for safe water activit^i. 

*nnie first step Irt staying safe 

in the water is leaning to swim," 
said Pritdutfd.:f9o tecubing diik 
dren to swim at an early age will 
not only curb theif fisar of water, 
butgivetiiem the necessary skills 
to stay cafan during a pQol crisis.^ 

Pritchard adds tliat even chil- 
dren t^ are skilled swimmers 
should never be left unsupervised 

and that flotation devices should 
not be used to replace adult su- 
pervision. 

Early registration for the 
Wacky Whale Water Safety pro- 
gram must be made in advance. 
For nMMre information, call 565- 
2123. 

Huge Showroom... Large selection of Spas 8f Qazebos on display. Visit 
our Spa Demo-Room flf feel how great a Colcman Spa can bel 19 
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DEATHS 
Kristi Lee Huguet 

Kristi Lee Hugues, 34, died of bar- 
disc arrest on July 12, 1997, In St. 
George, Utah, at the St. George Care 
Center. 

Born in Boulder City July 1,1963, 
Hugues was a 1981 graduate of B«eic 
High School. 

She was preceded in death by her 
nwther Patricia Anderson Huguee 
Simmons in 1964. 

She is survived by her father Ray 
(Lee Ra«) Hugues of Hendereon; a 
sister and brother, Sandra Hugeee 
Simmons and Brad Simmoos, bMhef 
Las Vegas; grandfather, tra Ander- 
son of Boulder City; and an uncle, BW 
Anderson of Henderson. 

A private graveside memorial Wi 
t)6 conducted by the famlty on Friday 
at Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

Edith Howet Dewier 
Edhh Howes Dewey. 82. ded^uljr 

10,1997, in Henderson. 
Bom Sept. 30.1114. In Soiflh Af- 

rica, she had livsd hers since 1961, 
moving from SacFamanto, Calf. 

Sha was a supenfisor for tiie 
Campbell Soup Co. 

Survivors include a aoh, /^Mrt 
Dewey; brother, AflhUT C. Howee; a 
sister, Irene Weber; three grandchl- 
dran; and or>e greel-grandBhikl. 

Services wars privals. 
Arrangements wef« Mndtedtiy 

Dasen Memorial CrematienendtiMM 
Scct*ty of L«« Vagaa. 
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Cookbook sale Saturday at Center 
SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 
27 E. TEXAS ST. 
565-6990 

The center is open for all activities 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 

through Friday, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday evenings, 
and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. Saturdays 

Cookbook Sale Saturday 
Sale At 9 a.m. 

The Senior Center Cookbook 
Sale will begin at 9 a.m. Satur- 
day, July 19. Books will sell for 
25 cents with all proceeds going 
10 the Friday Crafts Group. 

All books sold within the first 
30 minutes at the last sale It is 
recommended customers come 
early. 

__ Donations: of cookbooks are 
still needed—drop them off at 
the center or bring them just 
before the sale. 

Sunday Lunches 
The Center's $1 Sunday 

lunches have been a great suc- 
cess thanks to hard working 
Betty Dukes and Nona 
Ferryman, RSVP volunteers 
George and Clara Hanson, and 
the generous assistance of area 
businesses and volunteers. 

Karen Auspurger and her 
volunteers-will be serving up her 
famous SwedishMeatBallsfrom 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday, July 
20. Seniors are invited to stop by 
and enjoy Auspurger's culinary 
delight and spend a relaxing af- 
ternoon at the center. 

Sunday lunches are provided 
each month at the center. 

A Pot Luck is held at 1 p.m. on 
the first Sunday of each month. 

CAT Photo Required 
Citizens Area Transit is now 

requiringa photo ID of all seniors 
who use reduced fare tokens and 
passes on CAT buses. 

A CAT representative will 
take photos beginning at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 22, at Art 
EspinozaTerrace Clubhouse, 171 
Van Wagenen. 

SAY IT WITH COOKIES 
Creative Edible Centerpieces • Order Early For Ttie Holidays 

^*^r^:ir ies by Designf^i 

\^ 

We Deliver "The Sweetest Bouquet in Town' 
• Cookie B.uK|Ucls l-(.r All (kcisions • We Will Writi' Your Personal 

Message On Any BoiKjuet • We Copy Company Logos l-or Corporale Gilts 

Phone: 898-0440 • Fax: 898-0794 
2877 Green Valley Pkwy. at Sunset in the Lucky s Shopping Center 

Courtesy Photo  — —--—— ^ • •»'   "'','/•—' —"^  

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS — Super chefs, from left, Frank Tatone. Gene Altobella, Sal Colucci, 
Roland Leclerc, Frank Becker, Frank Zottoli and Al Koch cook Saturday Senior Brunch. 

Seniors who miss this oppor- 
tunity to get a photo ID in 
Henderson must go to the CAT 
office in Las Vegas. Call CAT at 
455-6325 for additional infor- 
mation. 

Pttggy-gpiondB 

Reminders 
State Rep. Richard Perkins 

reminds seniors that Nevada 
State law requires automobile 
insurance companies to provide 

I reduction in yearly automobile 
inaurftT>£e-gat6S^te^gsBio« wb«-.-"Satufday9.-" 

activities. 
The Center is open for all ac- 

tivities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Monday to Thursday evenings, 
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 

A senior said, "All we need to 
know about life, we can learn 
from a dog! If you stare at some- 
one long enough, eventually 
you'll get what you want." 

In appreciation of fine furry 
friends, the center will post a 
favorite picture of canine buddies 
beginning Monday, July 21. 

Dog owners who brought in 
pictures will participate in a 
drawing for pooch prizes on 
Saturday, July 26. Dogs need 
not be present to win, but owners 
must. 

Dog Days Barbecue 
The Henderson Rotary's an- 

nual free Dog Days Barbecue will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26, at the center. 

Elaine Martin and Rotary 
volunteers will cook up ham- 
burgers and hot dogs with all the 
trimmings for seniors to enjoy. 

complete the American Associa- 
tion of Retired Persons 55 ALIVE 

, class. 
AARP provides trained vol- 

unteer instructors and class room 
materials. It is an opportunity to 
review how to handle adverse 
driving conditions and traffic 
hazards, and learn about the ef- 
fects of aging and medications 
on driving. 

Successful completion of the 
two-day eight hour course can 
save money for seniors age 50 or 
older. The fee is $8. To register, 
call the center, 565-6990. 

A weekend, afternoon and 
evening class are offered each 
month at the center.. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities ranging from art to 
Scrabble, concerts, health semi- 
nars,  recreation and  social 

Courtesy Photo 

FISH FRY — Knights of Columbus members put in a full day as volunteers at the Center, including 
cooking an afternoon Fish Fry. From left are Fish Fry organizers Roland and Ruth Leclerc, assisted 
by Betty Dukes and Sal Colucci. Roland Leclerc and the Nevada Stripers Association caught the fish. 

E"r<o|ient rehabilitative services mean excellent 
results That's why Delmar Gardens of Green 
Valley has sent so many people home. Our 
outstanding physical, 
speech and occupation- 
al therapists are dedicat- 
ed to rebuilding bodies, 
restoring lives and re- 
turning people to their 
homes   But  our care 

(Mma^l^c 
C) F    C; R h t .\    V \ L L E V 
M Ksi\{, .-wniyKn.-Miii.ri.'MiON ( K\II;K 

A D«msr Gardens* trnerprtM! 

doesn't stop there. To make sure patients are 
fully recovered, our therapists can ensure follow 
up home care to work QUt-any problem areas 

ft's dbor-to-door care 
and service at Delmar 
Gardens of Green Valley 
We've been responsible 
for sending a thousand 
people home, ari6 we're 
very happy about it' 

a^dem^ 

100 Delmar Gardens Drive Henderson. NV 89014 (702)361-6111 

'Dflmar Gf rdrnM ofGrtm VaUty dott not ducnminate m huingg or any othtr dtOMton en Ou batit afract, color, national ongin, mx, 
rfligton. Of*, diaabdity and Handicap -xwuiiKon (including AIDS and AIDS-rtlatmd yytditwnaj in odmunont or acctu lo, or trtalmtni 
of. or employment in ita nrvtcet. prtframM. and arUvUmt-' 

To receive the Henderson Se- 
nior Center Newsletter by mail, 
send several stamped, self-ad- 
dressed business-sized envelopes 
to 27 E. Texas St., Henderson 
NV89015. The center willmail a 
newsletter each month. 

For more senior activities, call 

See Seniors 
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, *.-. 
the Kesterscn Valley \^ewlU(b« 
reation Center, 565-2121; Silver 
Springs Recreation Center, 485- 
3814; Black Mountain 
Recreation Center/AQuatic 
Complex, 565-288p; and tt^e 
Williams Indoor Pool, 565-212$. 

Meals on Wheels 
From the HendeCson Senior 

Center, Catltolic Charities of 
Southern Nevada cooks and de- 
livers meals on wheels Monday 
throueh Friday to Henderson 
home-bound seniors. Some re- 
strictions apply. 

Call Catholic Charitiiss at 665- 
4626 for information on the hoiiw 
delivered weekday meals. 

Weekday Lunchee 
Catholic Charities also cooks 

and serves lunch at the center 
from 11:30 to 12:30 p.m. Mondfiy 
through Friday for a suggested 
donation of $1.25. Some restHc- 
tions apply. 

For information on the week- 
day lunch program and the daily 
menu, call 565-4626. 

The News covers 

your coniniuiiity 

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY • 10:00A.M. - 7:00P.M. 

GJANT^A 
. TRIPLE /? CASINO 
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YOUTHim ENTERTAIMERS—Henderson's First Baptist Church, 240 S. Cholla, youth missionaries 
entertain at the Center, Youth misstonaries from across the nation, organized by Edward Elder, have 
alto enttrtiined ifHl.pcitfdrmod contmunity service at Henderson schools and recreation centers. 

FiHids rf€Si|tii8rtw^ f^^ 
iV 

Commissioners Bruce Weod- 
bury and Lorraine Hunt have 
designated $50,000 to assist 
Opportunity ViHage hi e8tad|»- 
lishing a campus for its clients in 
Henderson. 

{)pportunity Village has been 
instrumental in developing pVO^ 
grams and offering assistanietd 

Southerh Nevadans with dis- 
ld)ijiti^ and tl^eir families. 

llienewfaeili^riiiliAMKnrBOtf 
win aasiit those dealing with the 
hardships of mental retardation, 
and the complex will offer hope 
to poofile not always able to help 
tlieittidkiHi.'' *vf•.'•••'.. 

Unda Sttlitihi^t«etoi^<>f Bar* 

keting and development, said 
This contribitioiii is important 
not only from a monetary stand- 
iMint, but also in terms of the 
support it shows on the part of 
our local government," said di- 
rector of marketing and 
(tevelopment, Linda Smith. 

Wondbury and Hunt, on be- 
half of the County Commiission, 

said, "It's very rewarding to be 
able to designate funds for wor- 
thy projects such as this one. The 
efforts spent by this organiza- 
tion to help the community of 
Henderson are greatly appreci- 
ated." 
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Two free two-day water saflety 
workshops for children ages d^lO 
will be offered in July, by the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department 

The "Wacky Whale Water 
Safety Program,''vQlll)|lieIdfirom 
10 to 11 a.m. July 19 and 26 atthe 
Black Mountain AquaticCompleK, 
599 Greenway Road. It will be 
repeated from 1 to 2 p.m. July 28 

: and 29, at the Williams Indoor 
Pool,SOON. PaloVenieDr. 

Children will learn the impor- 
tance of personal water safety. 
The National Safety Coiuidl is 
especially aggressive in promot- 
ing the need for water safety 
classes in the U.S. Its 1996 Acci- 
dent Facts Report lists drowning 
as the second leading cause of 
death for those ages 5 to 24. 

"Statistics remind us that ev- 
. eryone, especially children, need 
to learn about personal water 
safety," said aquatics coordinator 
Alexa Pritchard. "With more than 
90,000 deaths by drowning in the 
U.S. every year, water safety edu- 
cation should alwaysbe apriority.* 

The free workshops will help 
children understand the potential 
dangers of swimming done and 
how to react in an emergengr sttu- 
ation. Childrw wfll also learn the 
rules for safe water activit^i. 

*nnie first step Irt staying safe 

in the water is leaning to swim," 
said Pritdutfd.:f9o tecubing diik 
dren to swim at an early age will 
not only curb theif fisar of water, 
butgivetiiem the necessary skills 
to stay cafan during a pQol crisis.^ 

Pritchard adds tliat even chil- 
dren t^ are skilled swimmers 
should never be left unsupervised 

and that flotation devices should 
not be used to replace adult su- 
pervision. 

Early registration for the 
Wacky Whale Water Safety pro- 
gram must be made in advance. 
For nMMre information, call 565- 
2123. 

Huge Showroom... Large selection of Spas 8f Qazebos on display. Visit 
our Spa Demo-Room flf feel how great a Colcman Spa can bel 19 
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DEATHS 
Kristi Lee Huguet 

Kristi Lee Hugues, 34, died of bar- 
disc arrest on July 12, 1997, In St. 
George, Utah, at the St. George Care 
Center. 

Born in Boulder City July 1,1963, 
Hugues was a 1981 graduate of B«eic 
High School. 

She was preceded in death by her 
nwther Patricia Anderson Huguee 
Simmons in 1964. 

She is survived by her father Ray 
(Lee Ra«) Hugues of Hendereon; a 
sister and brother, Sandra Hugeee 
Simmons and Brad Simmoos, bMhef 
Las Vegas; grandfather, tra Ander- 
son of Boulder City; and an uncle, BW 
Anderson of Henderson. 

A private graveside memorial Wi 
t)6 conducted by the famlty on Friday 
at Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

Edith Howet Dewier 
Edhh Howes Dewey. 82. ded^uljr 

10,1997, in Henderson. 
Bom Sept. 30.1114. In Soiflh Af- 

rica, she had livsd hers since 1961, 
moving from SacFamanto, Calf. 

Sha was a supenfisor for tiie 
Campbell Soup Co. 

Survivors include a aoh, /^Mrt 
Dewey; brother, AflhUT C. Howee; a 
sister, Irene Weber; three grandchl- 
dran; and or>e greel-grandBhikl. 

Services wars privals. 
Arrangements wef« Mndtedtiy 

Dasen Memorial CrematienendtiMM 
Scct*ty of L«« Vagaa. 

m 
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Coury named to bank board 
Local businessman lUm Coury 

has been named to Nevada First 
Bank's board of directors. 

Coury is an owner of The 
Castaways Casino, Suburban 
Graphics, Signs Today, Glass 
Siq>ply Inc., Thirstbusters Ca- 
sino, and the soon-to-open 
Suburban Travel Agency. He is 
also licensed in Nevada as a real 
estate salesman. 

He studied accoimting and 
mathematics at Bernard M. 
Baruch College of the City Uni- 
versity of New York in New York 
City. He served in the U.S. Ma- 
rine Corps, and received two field 
meritorious promotions and one 
Commanding General's Letter of 
Commendation. 

In the 1980s, he founded 
Presidential Limousine Service 
and owned the Suburban Lounge 
East and West, two popular local 
night spots. The companies were 

sold years ago enabling the de- 
velopment of his current 
holdhigs. 

Coury is president of The 
Lakes Homeowners'Association 
and the Century Meadows 
Homeowners' Association. 

He, his wife, and three chil- 
dren have lived in Las Vegas for 
24 years. 

Nevada First Bank, a newly 
formed local bank in organiza- 
tion recently broke a banking 
industry record when it raised 
more than $8.5 million in less 
than 16 days, for its initial of- 
fering. The amount surpasses 
any new recent bank offering 
previously formed in Nevada. 

Located at 2800 W. Sahara 
Ave., Building lA, it will open 
this summer after approval from 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. 

The bank's philosophy will.be 

complete customer satisfaction. 
It will eliminate hidden fees, 
answer phone calls with human 
beings, and offer customer sat- 
isfaction, not just service. 

"We will provide a level of 
service larger banks can't give," 
said president John Blackmon. 
"I will personally know each 
customer by name." 

It will open with only one lo- 
cation. Courier service will be 
offered and all ATM fees will be 
reversed. Future plans call for a 
full-service branch in Green 
Valley and in the northwest. 

The board also includes 
Michael Shustek, chairman/CEO 
of the Del Mar Group; Blackmon, 
president of NFB; Arvind A. 
Menon, executive vice president 
and CFO of Bank of America 
Nevada; and James M. Stuart, 
principal of Stuart Mixer Com- 
mercial-Oncor International;. 

The News covers your community 

TRIPLE /? CASINO 
725 RACETRACK ROAD ^(ACROSS FHOMK-MAHI), HENotRSON 

8:00P.M.-1:00A.M. 

LIVE MUSIC 
a DANCING! 

\ EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

I FREE BEER OR WELL-DRINK W/COUPON 

Ron Coury 

Also, Thomas A. Jurbala, 
president of Del Mar Mortgage; 
John J. Lee, Nevada state as- 
semblyman; Dr. Hugh Geoffrey 
Merriman; Michael Newell, 
managing member of Bridge 
Capital LLC; A. W. Poehlman, 
private investor; and Dr. Dipak 
Desai, Gastroenterology Center 
of Nevada. 

Q Express Lube' 
FAST - RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 

Boulder Highway & Palo Verde 
Henderson Phone: 555-0522 

ACROSS FROM THE MOVIE THEATER 

Coincidentaly, the presenta- 
tion was made on the 40th 
wedding anniversary of Maziar 
and his wife Kitty.' .• 

Recognition of 25 years of 
dedicated community service 
provided the basis for the award. 

During his involvement with 
the Kiwanis Club, Maziar has 
served as: Club Secretary- 
Ontario Parkway 75-76, 
Distinguished Club President- 
Ontario Parkway 78-79, Division 
15 Secreatry 81-82, Lt. Gov. Dis- 
trict 15, Upland, Calif. 82-83, 
and Distinguished Club Presi- 
dent Uplaiid/foothill 87-88. 

While fSlliag these positions, 

Wilh this ad. Most cars Includes 5 Quads of Havolme Formula 3 motor oM Expifes 7-3l'97 

I $5.00 OFF our regular $24.95 14-Point service 

Kiwanian receives legion of lionor award S^iogs L^tt'^:'u'^m' 
Checkup. Includes^. 

"Jules" Maziar, a    ^^^^^^^gmmm^^mmmmmmg^^m^l^mgmm   ^^ ^^Qf^^^jjg^YiByximtofthe  • 3 Free Car Washes 
.jae3aabeiLjrf..tfee..GT§iffl.VlMjy,^-BBBI^^ Ami^rican Cancer Society. 
Kiwanis Club was recently    ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^immmmmmmmim^^^^ «^*-—.-»=^ 
awarded the Kiwanian Legion of 
Honor Award. 

The presentation took place 
during the Governor's Lundieon 
at the Canyon Gate Country Club 
in Las Vegas.  

Courtesy photo 

LEGION OF HONCR-^Jules Maziar, right, receives the Legion of 
Honor award from Cal-Nev-Ha District Governor Nelson Tucker. 

he maintained perfect weekly 
meeting attendancefor 22 yedt-s. 

In his spare time, he is actively 

involved in the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce, and is 
presently chairman of the board 

Patio Furniture Sale 
New 1997 Colors - Highest Quality' Happy Prices 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
NAT. GAS & PROPANE 
BAR-B-CUE GRILLS 

W. Charleston Store 
878-6162   iu-^^rs 

6220 W. Charleston (W of Jones) 

ofia Green Valley Store 
436-7736  SJS^rs 

I960 W. Sunset (at VaUe Verde) 

.)(OfT-p» ).»!^i^'mJi 

SAVE$$$ 

;.:i<«-*^- 

~ACE YOdR AQING 
ji A/C SYSTEM NOW 

^Ofi AS LITTLE AS $650 

••o^v   ,:-j^ ' W High-efficiency compressor 
Financing Available OSEER rating at lO.OO ana above 
FREE EsbriateS       OEfnclent coll with more heat transfer 
rnHHrk^nhne^   ^X^   to save you money 
nu nKXlcn UOSIo     05 year warranty on compressor &parts 

Authorized Dealer of Armstrong Air 
Manufactured by Armstrong Atr, a IS09001 

certified company, the highest IevielpC4Urtification 

A M^ iiSETvUP TO 
180 DAYS 

SAME AS CASH 

CASH. CASH. CASH 
& LOTS MORE 

CASH!!! 
AUTOMOBILE 

Give-A-Way 
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From Page 1 

Tliough Perkins viewed the 
ending as somewhat of a head- 
ache, another Henderson 
Assembly member said it was 
par for the course. 

"I just suggested that other 
Assembly members page me 
when they're ready to vote on an 
item," said Assemblywoman 
Sandra Tiffany, R—District 21. 

She said the long session did 
not tarnish what was accom- 
plished for the state, and in 
particular its effects on Hender- 
son. 

The bottom line, Perkins and 
Tiffany agreed, is education. 

"Higher education did better 
than K-12 as far as the budget 
goes, but overall K-12 did best," 
Tiffany said. 

A wide-sweeping technology 
bill and a bill aimed to improve 
accountability for students' per- 
formance at schools will help 
improve the quality of education 
at Henderson schools, both As- 
sembly members said. 

"It's probably the most wide- 
sweeping [education] reform ever 
in this state," Perkins said. 

The $35 million technology bill 
iii--stipplyTiiin*'coffiifmtets in ~ 

schools and will help update other 
technology at schools. 

"You're going to see more 
computers being used in cur- 
riculum in the middle school 
range," Tiffany said. 

More labs and more use at the 
primary school level will also 
result from the bill, she said. 

Additionally, with a bill which 
Tiffany helped whisk though the 

Assembly, $12.5 million will be 
invested to create an automated 
student record system. 

Tiffany said the "SMART 
system" will be developed for 
grades kindergarten through 12 
to keep track of health, curricu- 
lum and special needs records. 

By placing students' records 
on electronic files, she said, it 
will make tracking students 
needs more easy within the state. 
It can take up to two months for 
one school to receive files on a 
transferred student. A computer 
system will help educators know 
what an individual student's 
needs are more quickly, she said. 

Several pilot programs will 
be tested during tJie next year. A 
system linking all schools will be 
in place across the state within 
two years. 

As far as school accountabil- 
ity, Perkins said, the bill which 
was passed will help improve 
how effectively students are 
taught. 

"If a school's test scores are 
not adequate, then they are go- 
ing to be held accoimtable," he 
said. 

•^n^ally\ s^ooTiHwTirBFpul 
under more pressure to assure 
their students maintain favor- 
able test scores. If a school's 
overall scores dwindle below the 
average, the state has the au- 
thority to intervene in school 
operations to assure test scores 
are improved. 

"Who wants to be known as a 
school who had to be taken over 
by the state because of low test 

score8,"Perkins said, addingthe 
threat of state intervention is 
likely enough to assure schools 
maintain a high standard for 
test scores. 

Outside of education, he said, 
another migor issue the assem- 
bly addressed is growth issues., 

The two topics of growth and 
schools molded together in the 
quarter-cent sales tax bill ap- 
proved. 

Taxes generated by the bill 
will help fund school construc- 
tion smd also help stabilize water 
connection fees on new homes. 

Whether to accept a tax in- 
crease is up to a vote of each 
valley mimicipality which will 
be determined in the coming 
months by the Clark County 
Commission. 

While the community receives 
many benefits fi-om gfrowth, it is 
important for the future of the' 
valley that quality growth be 
maintained, Perkins said. The 
quarter-cent sales tax and other 
bills will help assure that, he- 
said. 

The neighborhood casino bill 
arid"a bill creating a regional 
planning board will also help 
maintain quality growth, he said. 

The casino bill will give resi- 
dents more power over the future 
of yet-to-be developed casinos in 
their neighborhoods. 

The regional planning board, 
however, puts more decision 
making power in other mimici- 
palities to assure quality develop- 
ment around the valley. 

ititrodiices Website 
The Henderson Chamber of 

Commerce can be located at 
www. hendersonchamber.com on 
the Internet. 

The new project has been 
undertaken in coryunction with 
the Henderson Home News and 
McDonald & Associates, parent 
coiQpoy .of th^^^dfitaflBi iftPt^ 
Las Vegas Cybermalls. 

The site is the largest and 
most comprehensive Chamber 
website in the country, according 
to the Chamber spokesman. It 
was designed for the purpose of 
bringing attention to the Cham- 
ber, and more importantly, as a 
promotional tool for .valued 
members. - • ;' * 

McDonald & Associates, 
which specializes in marketing 
conipanies on the Internet, Hias 
put together a special program 
specifically for Chamber mem- 
bers.        .   -vvr^r 

CHAMBER 
CHANNELS 

Each member is listed free of 
charge in the Chamber Website 
directory and alphabetically in a 
business category. 

Businesses that would like to 
be moved to the top of the list, 
may have a company logo and a 
25 word description about the 
company. 

Consumers will be able to click 
the logo and access complete in- 
formation about the company 
including pictures, feedback 
forms, maps, discounts, testi- 
monials, or anything the 
company wants consumers to 
know.    '.~ ^~~'.   • :••••:' 

•How to learn more about 
the Internet: Attend an 
Internet Seminar. 

*How much does it cost to 
attend: The seminars are free, 
there is no obligation. They are 
designed to teach businesses 
about the Internet and the 
project. 

•Where are the seminars 
held? The seminars are held at 
5836 S,,.]^(;i£0S, between Russell 
and Patrick. For a map and to 
make a reservation, call Gary 
McDonald, 547-4067. 

•When are seminars held? 
Seminars are held each week. 
Call McDonald to make a reser- 
vation for a convenient date. 

•How much will it cost a 
business? To have a company 
logo, a 25 word description, a 
link to a company site, a page 
about the company with hours, 
map and 150 words about the 
business, the cost is as little as 
$15 a month. 

HPRD plans children's sleep-over 
A free sleep-over for children 

ages 8-12 will be held on Friday, 
July 18 at the Youth Center, 105 
Basic Road. The event is held in 
recognition of July as National 
Recreation and Parks Month, and 
is sponsored by the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment 

"National Recreation and 
Parks Month is intended to in- 

#*^to 

crease awareness of the values 
and benefits that leisure time ac- 
tivities add to our lives," said 
recreation coordinator Paul 
Widman. "In celebration, HPRD 
has planned a variety of activities 
for all ages." 

The Overnight Express allows 
parents to drop diildren off as 
early as 7 p.m. Friday evening 
and pick them up at 7 am. the 

next morning, after the children 
finish an HPRD-prepared break- 
fast The sleep-over also includes 
movies and games. 

Trained HPRD staff will su- 
pervise the event. Interested 
parents should call early to re- 
serve space. Early registration is 
recommoided. 

For more information, call 435- 
3814 or 565-2124. 

See details 
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r /1¥ 
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at Warm Sprinqs in Albertsons Shopping Center Supper Club 

Perkins views the board as 
working similarly to the Regional 
Transportation Board. Various 
members of municipalities will 
sit on a board which reviews 
projects and discusses what types 
of impact a project will have on 
other areas. 

"I don't beUeve the state gov- 
ernment should be meddling 
with [municipalities'] decisions," 
Tiffany said, adding she is 
against the idea of the board. 

Though she does not like the 
idea of the board, she said, it is a 
good sign that municipalities are 
beginning to discuss how their 
development will affect other 
parts of the valley. 

"This session started off with 
the cry of infrastructure, but it 
ended with growth issues,"' 
Tiffany said. 

Only time will tell what the 
impact ofbills passed during this 
past session will have, both As- 
sembly members said. 
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i.;>^ ISoi 
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We Now Sell Mattresses 
Full Sets from $89 

Queen Sets from $119 

Dressers $15 & Up 
Wood Table with 2 Chairs - $25 

Great Selection of Furniture 
Come by and check out our Deals! 

538 S. Boulder Hwy.      821 S. Main St., L.V. 
(in Henderson Ptaia between Bask & Major) (Just North of Charleston on Main) 

For more information call 
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For pickup of donations call 383-5911. 
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Coury named to bank board 
Local businessman lUm Coury 

has been named to Nevada First 
Bank's board of directors. 

Coury is an owner of The 
Castaways Casino, Suburban 
Graphics, Signs Today, Glass 
Siq>ply Inc., Thirstbusters Ca- 
sino, and the soon-to-open 
Suburban Travel Agency. He is 
also licensed in Nevada as a real 
estate salesman. 

He studied accoimting and 
mathematics at Bernard M. 
Baruch College of the City Uni- 
versity of New York in New York 
City. He served in the U.S. Ma- 
rine Corps, and received two field 
meritorious promotions and one 
Commanding General's Letter of 
Commendation. 

In the 1980s, he founded 
Presidential Limousine Service 
and owned the Suburban Lounge 
East and West, two popular local 
night spots. The companies were 

sold years ago enabling the de- 
velopment of his current 
holdhigs. 

Coury is president of The 
Lakes Homeowners'Association 
and the Century Meadows 
Homeowners' Association. 

He, his wife, and three chil- 
dren have lived in Las Vegas for 
24 years. 

Nevada First Bank, a newly 
formed local bank in organiza- 
tion recently broke a banking 
industry record when it raised 
more than $8.5 million in less 
than 16 days, for its initial of- 
fering. The amount surpasses 
any new recent bank offering 
previously formed in Nevada. 

Located at 2800 W. Sahara 
Ave., Building lA, it will open 
this summer after approval from 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. 

The bank's philosophy will.be 

complete customer satisfaction. 
It will eliminate hidden fees, 
answer phone calls with human 
beings, and offer customer sat- 
isfaction, not just service. 

"We will provide a level of 
service larger banks can't give," 
said president John Blackmon. 
"I will personally know each 
customer by name." 

It will open with only one lo- 
cation. Courier service will be 
offered and all ATM fees will be 
reversed. Future plans call for a 
full-service branch in Green 
Valley and in the northwest. 

The board also includes 
Michael Shustek, chairman/CEO 
of the Del Mar Group; Blackmon, 
president of NFB; Arvind A. 
Menon, executive vice president 
and CFO of Bank of America 
Nevada; and James M. Stuart, 
principal of Stuart Mixer Com- 
mercial-Oncor International;. 

The News covers your community 
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Ron Coury 

Also, Thomas A. Jurbala, 
president of Del Mar Mortgage; 
John J. Lee, Nevada state as- 
semblyman; Dr. Hugh Geoffrey 
Merriman; Michael Newell, 
managing member of Bridge 
Capital LLC; A. W. Poehlman, 
private investor; and Dr. Dipak 
Desai, Gastroenterology Center 
of Nevada. 
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ACROSS FROM THE MOVIE THEATER 

Coincidentaly, the presenta- 
tion was made on the 40th 
wedding anniversary of Maziar 
and his wife Kitty.' .• 

Recognition of 25 years of 
dedicated community service 
provided the basis for the award. 

During his involvement with 
the Kiwanis Club, Maziar has 
served as: Club Secretary- 
Ontario Parkway 75-76, 
Distinguished Club President- 
Ontario Parkway 78-79, Division 
15 Secreatry 81-82, Lt. Gov. Dis- 
trict 15, Upland, Calif. 82-83, 
and Distinguished Club Presi- 
dent Uplaiid/foothill 87-88. 

While fSlliag these positions, 

Wilh this ad. Most cars Includes 5 Quads of Havolme Formula 3 motor oM Expifes 7-3l'97 

I $5.00 OFF our regular $24.95 14-Point service 

Kiwanian receives legion of lionor award S^iogs L^tt'^:'u'^m' 
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"Jules" Maziar, a    ^^^^^^^gmmm^^mmmmmmg^^m^l^mgmm   ^^ ^^Qf^^^jjg^YiByximtofthe  • 3 Free Car Washes 
.jae3aabeiLjrf..tfee..GT§iffl.VlMjy,^-BBBI^^ Ami^rican Cancer Society. 
Kiwanis Club was recently    ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^immmmmmmmim^^^^ «^*-—.-»=^ 
awarded the Kiwanian Legion of 
Honor Award. 

The presentation took place 
during the Governor's Lundieon 
at the Canyon Gate Country Club 
in Las Vegas.  

Courtesy photo 

LEGION OF HONCR-^Jules Maziar, right, receives the Legion of 
Honor award from Cal-Nev-Ha District Governor Nelson Tucker. 

he maintained perfect weekly 
meeting attendancefor 22 yedt-s. 

In his spare time, he is actively 

involved in the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce, and is 
presently chairman of the board 
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ASSEMBLY: Se^ion concludes 
From Page 1 

Tliough Perkins viewed the 
ending as somewhat of a head- 
ache, another Henderson 
Assembly member said it was 
par for the course. 

"I just suggested that other 
Assembly members page me 
when they're ready to vote on an 
item," said Assemblywoman 
Sandra Tiffany, R—District 21. 

She said the long session did 
not tarnish what was accom- 
plished for the state, and in 
particular its effects on Hender- 
son. 

The bottom line, Perkins and 
Tiffany agreed, is education. 

"Higher education did better 
than K-12 as far as the budget 
goes, but overall K-12 did best," 
Tiffany said. 

A wide-sweeping technology 
bill and a bill aimed to improve 
accountability for students' per- 
formance at schools will help 
improve the quality of education 
at Henderson schools, both As- 
sembly members said. 

"It's probably the most wide- 
sweeping [education] reform ever 
in this state," Perkins said. 

The $35 million technology bill 
iii--stipplyTiiin*'coffiifmtets in ~ 

schools and will help update other 
technology at schools. 

"You're going to see more 
computers being used in cur- 
riculum in the middle school 
range," Tiffany said. 

More labs and more use at the 
primary school level will also 
result from the bill, she said. 

Additionally, with a bill which 
Tiffany helped whisk though the 

Assembly, $12.5 million will be 
invested to create an automated 
student record system. 

Tiffany said the "SMART 
system" will be developed for 
grades kindergarten through 12 
to keep track of health, curricu- 
lum and special needs records. 

By placing students' records 
on electronic files, she said, it 
will make tracking students 
needs more easy within the state. 
It can take up to two months for 
one school to receive files on a 
transferred student. A computer 
system will help educators know 
what an individual student's 
needs are more quickly, she said. 

Several pilot programs will 
be tested during tJie next year. A 
system linking all schools will be 
in place across the state within 
two years. 

As far as school accountabil- 
ity, Perkins said, the bill which 
was passed will help improve 
how effectively students are 
taught. 

"If a school's test scores are 
not adequate, then they are go- 
ing to be held accoimtable," he 
said. 

•^n^ally\ s^ooTiHwTirBFpul 
under more pressure to assure 
their students maintain favor- 
able test scores. If a school's 
overall scores dwindle below the 
average, the state has the au- 
thority to intervene in school 
operations to assure test scores 
are improved. 

"Who wants to be known as a 
school who had to be taken over 
by the state because of low test 

score8,"Perkins said, addingthe 
threat of state intervention is 
likely enough to assure schools 
maintain a high standard for 
test scores. 

Outside of education, he said, 
another migor issue the assem- 
bly addressed is growth issues., 

The two topics of growth and 
schools molded together in the 
quarter-cent sales tax bill ap- 
proved. 

Taxes generated by the bill 
will help fund school construc- 
tion smd also help stabilize water 
connection fees on new homes. 

Whether to accept a tax in- 
crease is up to a vote of each 
valley mimicipality which will 
be determined in the coming 
months by the Clark County 
Commission. 

While the community receives 
many benefits fi-om gfrowth, it is 
important for the future of the' 
valley that quality growth be 
maintained, Perkins said. The 
quarter-cent sales tax and other 
bills will help assure that, he- 
said. 

The neighborhood casino bill 
arid"a bill creating a regional 
planning board will also help 
maintain quality growth, he said. 

The casino bill will give resi- 
dents more power over the future 
of yet-to-be developed casinos in 
their neighborhoods. 

The regional planning board, 
however, puts more decision 
making power in other mimici- 
palities to assure quality develop- 
ment around the valley. 

ititrodiices Website 
The Henderson Chamber of 

Commerce can be located at 
www. hendersonchamber.com on 
the Internet. 

The new project has been 
undertaken in coryunction with 
the Henderson Home News and 
McDonald & Associates, parent 
coiQpoy .of th^^^dfitaflBi iftPt^ 
Las Vegas Cybermalls. 

The site is the largest and 
most comprehensive Chamber 
website in the country, according 
to the Chamber spokesman. It 
was designed for the purpose of 
bringing attention to the Cham- 
ber, and more importantly, as a 
promotional tool for .valued 
members. - • ;' * 

McDonald & Associates, 
which specializes in marketing 
conipanies on the Internet, Hias 
put together a special program 
specifically for Chamber mem- 
bers.        .   -vvr^r 

CHAMBER 
CHANNELS 

Each member is listed free of 
charge in the Chamber Website 
directory and alphabetically in a 
business category. 

Businesses that would like to 
be moved to the top of the list, 
may have a company logo and a 
25 word description about the 
company. 

Consumers will be able to click 
the logo and access complete in- 
formation about the company 
including pictures, feedback 
forms, maps, discounts, testi- 
monials, or anything the 
company wants consumers to 
know.    '.~ ^~~'.   • :••••:' 

•How to learn more about 
the Internet: Attend an 
Internet Seminar. 

*How much does it cost to 
attend: The seminars are free, 
there is no obligation. They are 
designed to teach businesses 
about the Internet and the 
project. 

•Where are the seminars 
held? The seminars are held at 
5836 S,,.]^(;i£0S, between Russell 
and Patrick. For a map and to 
make a reservation, call Gary 
McDonald, 547-4067. 

•When are seminars held? 
Seminars are held each week. 
Call McDonald to make a reser- 
vation for a convenient date. 

•How much will it cost a 
business? To have a company 
logo, a 25 word description, a 
link to a company site, a page 
about the company with hours, 
map and 150 words about the 
business, the cost is as little as 
$15 a month. 

HPRD plans children's sleep-over 
A free sleep-over for children 

ages 8-12 will be held on Friday, 
July 18 at the Youth Center, 105 
Basic Road. The event is held in 
recognition of July as National 
Recreation and Parks Month, and 
is sponsored by the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment 

"National Recreation and 
Parks Month is intended to in- 

#*^to 

crease awareness of the values 
and benefits that leisure time ac- 
tivities add to our lives," said 
recreation coordinator Paul 
Widman. "In celebration, HPRD 
has planned a variety of activities 
for all ages." 

The Overnight Express allows 
parents to drop diildren off as 
early as 7 p.m. Friday evening 
and pick them up at 7 am. the 

next morning, after the children 
finish an HPRD-prepared break- 
fast The sleep-over also includes 
movies and games. 

Trained HPRD staff will su- 
pervise the event. Interested 
parents should call early to re- 
serve space. Early registration is 
recommoided. 

For more information, call 435- 
3814 or 565-2124. 

See details 
"^   in the Lounge eH 

r /1¥ 
f^    The Greens Supper Club is giving away 

_15 cruises to Mexico - 4 Days 3 nights 
t'o 6 Lucky Couples 4 of a kind promotion. 

24 Hour Food Special 

GRAVEYARD 
SPECIALS 

New York Steak & eggs. 
home fned potatoes 

Served in the Lounge only 

^2.99 

Several menu items 
to choose from. 

Served in the 
Lounge only. 

^3.00 

CHICKEN 
PARMIGIAN 

SPECIAL 
Served in the Lounge only 

$5.95 
BAR SHRIMP 

COCKTAIL 
$2.00 

ti* IIN.' L«mn9k' >NA 

2241 N. Green Valley Pkwy • 454-421 I 
at Warm Sprinqs in Albertsons Shopping Center Supper Club 

Perkins views the board as 
working similarly to the Regional 
Transportation Board. Various 
members of municipalities will 
sit on a board which reviews 
projects and discusses what types 
of impact a project will have on 
other areas. 

"I don't beUeve the state gov- 
ernment should be meddling 
with [municipalities'] decisions," 
Tiffany said, adding she is 
against the idea of the board. 

Though she does not like the 
idea of the board, she said, it is a 
good sign that municipalities are 
beginning to discuss how their 
development will affect other 
parts of the valley. 

"This session started off with 
the cry of infrastructure, but it 
ended with growth issues,"' 
Tiffany said. 

Only time will tell what the 
impact ofbills passed during this 
past session will have, both As- 
sembly members said. 

NO CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM 

f 4 

PHONE APPLICATIONS WtLCOME 

ARE YOU NEEDING 
CASH FAST?!?! 

GO 
ASK 

VERNA 
ARTHRITIS REUEF 

Health Nuts 
Top end of 

Red Mountain Plaza 
16.15 Nevada Hiuliway 

Boulder City •293-1844 
"Safisfaction Gu a ran Wed' 

WE HAVE 
HE MONEY 

YOU NEED, 
WHEN YOU 

NEED IT! 

LOANS UP TO $500.00 

$ UNEXPECTED EMERGENCIES 
$ GIFT GIVING 
$ SPECIAL NEEDS 
$ BILLS 
$ MEDICAL EXPENSES 
$ AUTO REPAIRS 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

OPEN: 8:30-5:00PM 
MONDAYFRIDAY 

39 E. Basic Ste. C 
Henderson, NV 
558-5442 

We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
foi horrifc  bij.sirios3 o; consiiociion. Silver Siote con hoiidie yoai waste    — - 

rrionogemeni needs Use ihe right dispose' receptodes (oi the |ob and save 
•.   .     ,   •   hme. Tioney ond etioft Monthly leniols ovoilable.       '•    • •. 

• ^\^,(,||c loifti  vVherJed receptocle (or * Ccnifjmei ^eind!  fou: sizeslof (esidentidl,    * Drop Box f6f l^e really big lobs Yard deonup, 
caivonient Home useKepiaces lour iOgolion •''d'-'-'"-' -• comrr.eiCioi m. Hoidr. op :c Mieen cixisirucl.or. sites o: cus'ness refuse r^oy be used 

Iroshcans Only $3.00 per nonih 

Call 735-5151 

33 qailon :-ir,i or refuse rrorri $ 17 .50 to 

SlV 50 pr-r rr:onlh 

Call735-515r     •     -^ 

pefmonenlly 3 size- ovoiioble 20 -28 • 50 cu, 

yards Costs oiiiy ic 52 pei cubic yard. 

Call 735-5151 

Silver State Disposal Service, inc. 
770 East Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

OPPORTUNITY VILLAGE 
VALUE CENTERS 

ONLY, 

50% OFF 
Gigantic inventory of 

clothing for men, women 
and cliiidren. 

i.;>^ ISoi 

ool 

We Now Sell Mattresses 
Full Sets from $89 

Queen Sets from $119 

Dressers $15 & Up 
Wood Table with 2 Chairs - $25 

Great Selection of Furniture 
Come by and check out our Deals! 

538 S. Boulder Hwy.      821 S. Main St., L.V. 
(in Henderson Ptaia between Bask & Major) (Just North of Charleston on Main) 

For more information call 
564-7128 (Henderson)   383-1082 (Las Vegas) 

Opportunity Village Value Centers are operated by Opportunity Village 
Association for Retarded Citizens, a local non-profit organization. 97c of every 

dollar raised goes directly to programs for adults with mental retardation. 

For pickup of donations call 383-5911. 
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Button group to meet    I HORNER: Water racer 
The Southern Nevada Button 

Society will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, July 21, at the Hend- 
erson Senior Center, 27 Texas 
St. 

Lynn Williams will speak on 

"Celluloid Buttons.". 
Refreshments will be served. 

All interested persons are in- 
vited. 

For more information, call 
435-1115. 

From Page 14 
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Brian Homer, left, races. 

Horner Ignores condition^ 

One student 
One Family 

A Thousand Memories 

Enjoy the experience of ciilrural cxcli.iiigi; liv 

hosting ii foreign exch-inge siudeni with tF 

l-oundation, a non-profit organization 

Students Ix'tween the ages of 1S and 1H arrive 

n the US, hilly insured and with iheir own 

pending money,  j-or nihirfnarion tail 

GAIL WARtHEN 
(702) 456-3839 

W m Foundaiiay        Qr call toll-lree 

TRADITIONAL 
AMERICAN 

ITALIAN 
MENU 

AnAmwlcan Italian Eotair   

LUNCHES STARTING AT... 
»3.99 to »7.99 

DINNERS STARTING AT.. 
»5.99 to* 11.99 

MARIO'S AFTER DARK 
Every Friday & Saturday Evening 

11:30p.m. - 3:00a.m. 

* * • LIVE DJ • • * 

Oldies, Jazz & Disco Music 

EASTSJDE MARIO'S 
2031 W. Sunset Rd. 

Henderson 

Paul Dodg* 
Contnbuting Staff Wnter 

Brian Horner is a 27-year-old 
Henderson resident who takes 
what life has given him and then 
gets aggressive. 

The professional Sea Doo per- 
sonal water craft racer was bom 
with spina bifida, a spinal con- 
dition that left him with a gap in 
the bone surroimding his spinal 
cord. Now, after many surgeries, 
a pin in his hip and a rod in his 
back, the defect interferes with 
signals from Homer's brain to 
one of his legs, partially para- 
lyzing it. 

But anyone meeting the char- 
ismatic talentedyoungman soon 
begins to ignore his condition as 
much as Homer himself does. 
Refusing to be limited by his 
condition, and just as he is re- 
quired to do to win in his sport, 
Homer sees what he wants and 
grabs it. 

"It's an aggressive sport, and 
very demanding," said the nine- 
year Henderson resident. "You 
must be in really good shape and 

* you got to have the want. If yOii 

want to be good, you have to be 
aggressive." 

"Aggressive" perfectly de- 
scribes Homer's strategy when 
streaming across churning waves 
at speeds up to 60 or 70 miles per 
hour. When trailing another 
boat, and swerving in and out of 
slalom buoys, he waits for his 
opponent to make the slightest 
error. When that happens, and 
the other boat swings too wide 
into or out of a turn. Homer 
wastes no time in seizing the 
opportunity. 

In a few seconds, he glides his 
400-pound, 140-horsepower jet 
ski through the opening and past 
his opponent. Then Homer can 
keep the other boat on the defen- 
sive, safely strugglingin the wake 
behind him. 

"It's pretty much like any other 
racing sport except we have a 
changing surface," Horner said. 
"We know the course but there is 
no constant. You've got 20 boats 
ahead of you creating wake that 
you have to go through." 

For the most part, Homer's 
game plan has been working. 
Withhislean and muscular build. 

he is able to handle theboat with 
agility and speed. 

He is currently ranked 10th in 
the world by the International 
Jet Sport Boating Association 
(IJSBA) and is only getting bet- 
ter. Also, he holds the current 

world record in the slalom event 
and placed second overall at the 
1996 World Finals. 

See Homer 
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140 Water Street 

BOYD GAMING HENDERSON 
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A Grand Opening Pre-Sale Opportunity 

at Clearwater Canyon, Our Newest Champion Neighborhood. 
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Single story homes 

U800-2JOOsq.fi. 

3 car garages 

• Next to Green Valley 
Ranch with no L.I.D. fies! 

• Priced from the $l40s 

C LE ARWATER 
N NT 

Tike U.S. 95 south to Lake Mead Drive. Travel west on 
Lake Mcj^ Drive, then south on Valle Verde; 

the neighborhood is on the left. 

Live how 
you want 

where 
you want. 

Be it work, play or 

family life, we pursue a lifestyle 

by seeking out and choosing 

opportunities. 

Pick a lifestyle. Then take a 

look at the Premiere Collection 

at Clearwater Canyon by 

Champion Homes. You'll find 

unique floorplan designs, with a 

outstanding location next to Green_ 

Valley Ranch, close proximity to 

schools, shopping and more. 

Life. There's no other way 

to live it than with style in a 

neighborhood created by 

Champion Homes. 

Choose your lifestyle at 

the Premiere Collection at 

Clearwater Canyon next to Green 

Valley Ranch. Continuing the 

Champion Homes tradition of 

creating Champion neighborfioods. 

Champion 
Homes 
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With dozens of other victories 
to his name, Horner is a rising 
star in the sport after only four 
years of competition. 

"There are lots of boats, lots of 
variables and lots of changing 
conditions. If you fall, you are 
worried about being hit by an- 
other boat," Homer said. 

And he knows about this dan- 
ger from personal experience. 
Two years ago at a race in San 
Diego, Homer broke his leg when 
he fell from his boat. At another 
race he narrowly avoided run- 
ning over a fallen racer treading 
water on the course. 

According to his sister and 

manager, Cyndi Homer, Brian's 
is an amazing story of the suc- 
cess of a "can-do" attitude. 

"With his condition he has ac- 
complished more than anyone 
Fve ever known," she said. "We 
were basically raised on our own 
and he overcame a lot." 

Even as children, the two were 
a racing team, on go-karts, mo- 
torcycles, four and 
three-wheelers. Now Cyndi 
manages Brian, always on the 
look-out for new races, events 
and sponsors to keep him in the 
game. Together, with their me- 
chanic Tom Clark, they are 
making a name for themselves 

and Henderson in the sport of 
Sea Doo racing.   

"My boat's reliable, thanks!?' 
Tom Clark," Brian said. "And 
we like to represent the city of 
Henderson. What else does this 
city have that it can call its own 
sport?" 

And according to Brian, there 
is significant interest in the area. 
With several other professional 
racers in Henderson alone, local 
business sponsors £ind major 
recreational activity on Lake 
Mead, Brian expects the sport to 
grow in the future. 

After all, that is how he got 
started in the sport in 1990. 

"It was really hot outside," he 
said. "We spent a lot of time on 
the lake so I started riding per- 
sonal watercraft." 

Those humble beginnings 
have brought him to where he is 
today. His accomplishments 
have been an inspiration for 
others. Cyndi is one of them. 

"A few years ago I was in a 
terrible car accident and broke 
my back," she said. "I thought 
about what he has gone through 
and I was able to overcome my 
injuries. He's an inspiration to 
people with all sorts of prob- 
lems." 

26C s.f. 
FREE Delivery on 1.000 s.f. 

Trees, Plants, Flowers, Pots, Statuary, 
Garden Decor & much more! 

—te^2:»—!I2B 

293-4987 
Marshall Plaza in Boulder uity^ 

SSCASHPAIDSS 
Aluminum Cons.. 05< lb. 
#1 Copper. 654 1b. 
#2 Copper. 554 lb. 
Dross 304 lb. 
Clean Aluminum 304 lb. 

Nevodo Pic-A-Porf 
110 W. Roily 
565-1414 
Monday Thiru Sa'urdQy 

PURCELL: Artist profiled 
GIANT tm\ 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY • 10:00A.M.    7:00P.M. 
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thoughts running through my 
mind like ticker tape. It was 
like I was thinking them except 
I was not doing it consciously. 
So then I began to listen to 
them and write them down. It 
was like a door and I got to the 
point where I could keep my 
subconscious from closing it 
snu 

Purcell became a poet and 
iui artist. He spent some years 
in the Army and then went on 
a mission for the Mormon 
Church. In 1960 he began at- 
tending Utah State University 
and his career truly began. 

Inspired by a phenomenal En- 
glish teacher at Utah State, 

- Purcell majored in art and 
creative writing, but soon be- 
gan to clash with the art 
department over philosophy. 

"I felt that my art was a 
means of communication with 
my.self.jMid as a me^pg.of s^elfL 

words, he started creating art 
works prodigiously, trying to 
further explore his own identity 
by reproducing the endless im- 
agery of nature. 

"I'm still running today," he 
said. "You're never finished." 

When reflecting on all his 

TRIPLE f CASINO I 
well. Also, it may be a by- 
product of his journey for him, 
but people recognize that when 
they look at it and it strikes a 
chord within them." 

Purcell has now moved back 
to Henderson after living in 
Las Vegas and setting up a 

r 
I 725 RACETRACK RD., HENDERSON (Across From K-Mart) | 

FREE SOFT DRINK TO FIRST 300 W/COUPON 

discovery. They thought that 
art should exist for its own sake, 
to be put on a pedestal. They 
kicked me out." 

After finishing his studies 
under the umbrella of the En- 
glish department, Purcell 
"started running." In other 

•,JKQik^.£i«cell_.haa.. difficulty,     ptudio in Arieona. Kis-new— 
seeing why so many people and      gtudjo outside his home has 
businesses display his art, and 
why they are attracted to it. 
His marketing and sales di- 
rector, LaNett Clark, had an 
outside perspective. 

"He celebrates Nevada's 
heritage and preserves it as 

satisfied his needs as he works 
on his current project, the 
Wildlife Series. 

His studio is located at 2000 
Pinto Road. Call 564-9565 to 
make an appointment to visit. 

Old Town    ., 
^^•.ANT|,UES i, 

-€efciCCTADL[:G- 

'Buy 
•s«f/ 

:'> •Locate 
•Appraisali 
•fstot* Safer 

to shop via Worldwide Web 

1325 ARIZONA ST. BOULDER CITY • 293-3975 
/fnti^^uci  ¥ ^aiCecUiCici  ¥  "^(une "Dcciyt  ¥ 7f<uauc ^<.{Ci 

Available... Ford Model 1 10 Lanterns 
Dodge Horn 1924-1925 12 Volt 
Model T Parking Lights 
Claxton Horn 
And Much More... 

(NAPS)—For those consider- 
ing a home spa, here is a Web 
site not to be missed. It lets you 
test the waters of spa owner- 
ship. 

Called Today's Spas, the site 
is www.lucite.com. A virtual spa 
experience, the site includes ev- 
erything from list of therapeutic 
benefits of spa ownership and 
specific product information to 
warm pictures, softbubbles, and 

relaxing scenarios of people en- 
joying spas. This information is 
found in the following sections: 

The Showroom: A listing of 
spa manufacturers including 
color images of spas. It also 
provides an address, phone 
number, and, if applicable, a link 
to the manufacturer's Web site. 

See a Spa: Web surfers who 
visit this area can punch in their 
zip code to find a nearby spa 

dealer. "• - 
Free Video: A video about 

the benefits of spa ownership is 
available free to consumers. 

Mind and Body: A series of 
links to related sites filled with 
useful relaxation and hydro- 
therapy information. 

Q&A: Here users will find an- 
swers to questions about buying 
a spa. 

Call (800)253-8881 to order a 

copy of a free video and spa 
ownership brochure. 

CLOUD 
MVET 

BUY NOW HNi HUGE SMIIGS PUIS NO HTHIEST IE JJUWARV19981 
auPONr^ 

STAINMASTER 
MasterLife 

Take advantage of special low prices during our big 
~" SUMMER CARPET SALE. No interest 'til January '98! 

You'll find savings up to 50% off everything in our store... 
carpet, hardwood, area rugs, vinyl flooring, ceramic tile and more. 

NEW WONDER $18.99sq yd 
DUPONT'S MASTER UFE 

CAREFREE $20.99sq.yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

IMPACT $22.99sq yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

DESIGNER'S CHOICE $25.99sq yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

CAMOUFLAGE $27.99sq.yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

COVINGTON $31.99sq yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

Prices Include Installation over Tibs 1/2" supreme padding 
Builder Buyers Excluded 

OglD CaRPBTB 
ft 

334 S. Walcr Sbtel • Hcndtrsoa 
565-1441 

"SUMCI to credl Hprevri. I>ir1ng tw promotonil psriod, no %Mra» chi^ 
t promofciniil { 
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Button group to meet    I HORNER: Water racer 
The Southern Nevada Button 

Society will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, July 21, at the Hend- 
erson Senior Center, 27 Texas 
St. 

Lynn Williams will speak on 

"Celluloid Buttons.". 
Refreshments will be served. 

All interested persons are in- 
vited. 

For more information, call 
435-1115. 
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»5.99 to* 11.99 

MARIO'S AFTER DARK 
Every Friday & Saturday Evening 

11:30p.m. - 3:00a.m. 

* * • LIVE DJ • • * 

Oldies, Jazz & Disco Music 

EASTSJDE MARIO'S 
2031 W. Sunset Rd. 

Henderson 

Paul Dodg* 
Contnbuting Staff Wnter 

Brian Horner is a 27-year-old 
Henderson resident who takes 
what life has given him and then 
gets aggressive. 

The professional Sea Doo per- 
sonal water craft racer was bom 
with spina bifida, a spinal con- 
dition that left him with a gap in 
the bone surroimding his spinal 
cord. Now, after many surgeries, 
a pin in his hip and a rod in his 
back, the defect interferes with 
signals from Homer's brain to 
one of his legs, partially para- 
lyzing it. 

But anyone meeting the char- 
ismatic talentedyoungman soon 
begins to ignore his condition as 
much as Homer himself does. 
Refusing to be limited by his 
condition, and just as he is re- 
quired to do to win in his sport, 
Homer sees what he wants and 
grabs it. 

"It's an aggressive sport, and 
very demanding," said the nine- 
year Henderson resident. "You 
must be in really good shape and 

* you got to have the want. If yOii 

want to be good, you have to be 
aggressive." 

"Aggressive" perfectly de- 
scribes Homer's strategy when 
streaming across churning waves 
at speeds up to 60 or 70 miles per 
hour. When trailing another 
boat, and swerving in and out of 
slalom buoys, he waits for his 
opponent to make the slightest 
error. When that happens, and 
the other boat swings too wide 
into or out of a turn. Homer 
wastes no time in seizing the 
opportunity. 

In a few seconds, he glides his 
400-pound, 140-horsepower jet 
ski through the opening and past 
his opponent. Then Homer can 
keep the other boat on the defen- 
sive, safely strugglingin the wake 
behind him. 

"It's pretty much like any other 
racing sport except we have a 
changing surface," Horner said. 
"We know the course but there is 
no constant. You've got 20 boats 
ahead of you creating wake that 
you have to go through." 

For the most part, Homer's 
game plan has been working. 
Withhislean and muscular build. 

he is able to handle theboat with 
agility and speed. 

He is currently ranked 10th in 
the world by the International 
Jet Sport Boating Association 
(IJSBA) and is only getting bet- 
ter. Also, he holds the current 

world record in the slalom event 
and placed second overall at the 
1996 World Finals. 

See Homer 
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With dozens of other victories 
to his name, Horner is a rising 
star in the sport after only four 
years of competition. 

"There are lots of boats, lots of 
variables and lots of changing 
conditions. If you fall, you are 
worried about being hit by an- 
other boat," Homer said. 

And he knows about this dan- 
ger from personal experience. 
Two years ago at a race in San 
Diego, Homer broke his leg when 
he fell from his boat. At another 
race he narrowly avoided run- 
ning over a fallen racer treading 
water on the course. 

According to his sister and 

manager, Cyndi Homer, Brian's 
is an amazing story of the suc- 
cess of a "can-do" attitude. 

"With his condition he has ac- 
complished more than anyone 
Fve ever known," she said. "We 
were basically raised on our own 
and he overcame a lot." 

Even as children, the two were 
a racing team, on go-karts, mo- 
torcycles, four and 
three-wheelers. Now Cyndi 
manages Brian, always on the 
look-out for new races, events 
and sponsors to keep him in the 
game. Together, with their me- 
chanic Tom Clark, they are 
making a name for themselves 

and Henderson in the sport of 
Sea Doo racing.   

"My boat's reliable, thanks!?' 
Tom Clark," Brian said. "And 
we like to represent the city of 
Henderson. What else does this 
city have that it can call its own 
sport?" 

And according to Brian, there 
is significant interest in the area. 
With several other professional 
racers in Henderson alone, local 
business sponsors £ind major 
recreational activity on Lake 
Mead, Brian expects the sport to 
grow in the future. 

After all, that is how he got 
started in the sport in 1990. 

"It was really hot outside," he 
said. "We spent a lot of time on 
the lake so I started riding per- 
sonal watercraft." 

Those humble beginnings 
have brought him to where he is 
today. His accomplishments 
have been an inspiration for 
others. Cyndi is one of them. 

"A few years ago I was in a 
terrible car accident and broke 
my back," she said. "I thought 
about what he has gone through 
and I was able to overcome my 
injuries. He's an inspiration to 
people with all sorts of prob- 
lems." 

26C s.f. 
FREE Delivery on 1.000 s.f. 

Trees, Plants, Flowers, Pots, Statuary, 
Garden Decor & much more! 

—te^2:»—!I2B 

293-4987 
Marshall Plaza in Boulder uity^ 

SSCASHPAIDSS 
Aluminum Cons.. 05< lb. 
#1 Copper. 654 1b. 
#2 Copper. 554 lb. 
Dross 304 lb. 
Clean Aluminum 304 lb. 

Nevodo Pic-A-Porf 
110 W. Roily 
565-1414 
Monday Thiru Sa'urdQy 

PURCELL: Artist profiled 
GIANT tm\ 
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thoughts running through my 
mind like ticker tape. It was 
like I was thinking them except 
I was not doing it consciously. 
So then I began to listen to 
them and write them down. It 
was like a door and I got to the 
point where I could keep my 
subconscious from closing it 
snu 

Purcell became a poet and 
iui artist. He spent some years 
in the Army and then went on 
a mission for the Mormon 
Church. In 1960 he began at- 
tending Utah State University 
and his career truly began. 

Inspired by a phenomenal En- 
glish teacher at Utah State, 

- Purcell majored in art and 
creative writing, but soon be- 
gan to clash with the art 
department over philosophy. 

"I felt that my art was a 
means of communication with 
my.self.jMid as a me^pg.of s^elfL 

words, he started creating art 
works prodigiously, trying to 
further explore his own identity 
by reproducing the endless im- 
agery of nature. 

"I'm still running today," he 
said. "You're never finished." 

When reflecting on all his 

TRIPLE f CASINO I 
well. Also, it may be a by- 
product of his journey for him, 
but people recognize that when 
they look at it and it strikes a 
chord within them." 

Purcell has now moved back 
to Henderson after living in 
Las Vegas and setting up a 

r 
I 725 RACETRACK RD., HENDERSON (Across From K-Mart) | 

FREE SOFT DRINK TO FIRST 300 W/COUPON 

discovery. They thought that 
art should exist for its own sake, 
to be put on a pedestal. They 
kicked me out." 

After finishing his studies 
under the umbrella of the En- 
glish department, Purcell 
"started running." In other 

•,JKQik^.£i«cell_.haa.. difficulty,     ptudio in Arieona. Kis-new— 
seeing why so many people and      gtudjo outside his home has 
businesses display his art, and 
why they are attracted to it. 
His marketing and sales di- 
rector, LaNett Clark, had an 
outside perspective. 

"He celebrates Nevada's 
heritage and preserves it as 

satisfied his needs as he works 
on his current project, the 
Wildlife Series. 

His studio is located at 2000 
Pinto Road. Call 564-9565 to 
make an appointment to visit. 

Old Town    ., 
^^•.ANT|,UES i, 

-€efciCCTADL[:G- 

'Buy 
•s«f/ 

:'> •Locate 
•Appraisali 
•fstot* Safer 

to shop via Worldwide Web 

1325 ARIZONA ST. BOULDER CITY • 293-3975 
/fnti^^uci  ¥ ^aiCecUiCici  ¥  "^(une "Dcciyt  ¥ 7f<uauc ^<.{Ci 

Available... Ford Model 1 10 Lanterns 
Dodge Horn 1924-1925 12 Volt 
Model T Parking Lights 
Claxton Horn 
And Much More... 

(NAPS)—For those consider- 
ing a home spa, here is a Web 
site not to be missed. It lets you 
test the waters of spa owner- 
ship. 

Called Today's Spas, the site 
is www.lucite.com. A virtual spa 
experience, the site includes ev- 
erything from list of therapeutic 
benefits of spa ownership and 
specific product information to 
warm pictures, softbubbles, and 

relaxing scenarios of people en- 
joying spas. This information is 
found in the following sections: 

The Showroom: A listing of 
spa manufacturers including 
color images of spas. It also 
provides an address, phone 
number, and, if applicable, a link 
to the manufacturer's Web site. 

See a Spa: Web surfers who 
visit this area can punch in their 
zip code to find a nearby spa 

dealer. "• - 
Free Video: A video about 

the benefits of spa ownership is 
available free to consumers. 

Mind and Body: A series of 
links to related sites filled with 
useful relaxation and hydro- 
therapy information. 

Q&A: Here users will find an- 
swers to questions about buying 
a spa. 

Call (800)253-8881 to order a 

copy of a free video and spa 
ownership brochure. 

CLOUD 
MVET 

BUY NOW HNi HUGE SMIIGS PUIS NO HTHIEST IE JJUWARV19981 
auPONr^ 

STAINMASTER 
MasterLife 

Take advantage of special low prices during our big 
~" SUMMER CARPET SALE. No interest 'til January '98! 

You'll find savings up to 50% off everything in our store... 
carpet, hardwood, area rugs, vinyl flooring, ceramic tile and more. 

NEW WONDER $18.99sq yd 
DUPONT'S MASTER UFE 

CAREFREE $20.99sq.yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

IMPACT $22.99sq yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

DESIGNER'S CHOICE $25.99sq yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

CAMOUFLAGE $27.99sq.yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

COVINGTON $31.99sq yd. 
DuPONT'S MASTER UFE 

Prices Include Installation over Tibs 1/2" supreme padding 
Builder Buyers Excluded 

OglD CaRPBTB 
ft 

334 S. Walcr Sbtel • Hcndtrsoa 
565-1441 

"SUMCI to credl Hprevri. I>ir1ng tw promotonil psriod, no %Mra» chi^ 
t promofciniil { 
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Lightning II purifies air 
Roy Th«ss 

A breath of fresh air in a bar 
may sound like a contradiction 
not only in terms but in health, 
but the two have been united. At 
a few bars in Henderson, cus- 
tomers are not subjected to the 
stench produced by nicotine 
laden air. 

Clothes aren't reeking of 
smoke and for non-smokers, 
burning eyes and headaches no. 

longer occur. Second-hand smoke 
is non-existent, not because 
smoking isn't allowed but be- 
cause of a little box that zaps the 
unhealthy air with ozone. 

Resident Norma Groudie vis- 
ited Mugshots Eatery and Casino 
one day and noticed something 
missing — "the smoke and the 
stink." "I mentioned it to Jimmy 

JPelaski, bartender] and he said 
they have a purifier." 

Bartenders pride themselves 
on being able to talk about any 
subject and Pelaski takes this 
subject to heart. The gregarious 
Pelaski informed Goudie of not 
only the benefits of the purifier 

by Alpine Industries, but he also 
detailed how the little box works. 

He describes the purifier as 
"lightning in a box." "When 
lightning strikes, it clears the 
air and creates ozone." 

The bartender and part-time 
Alpine salesman then proceeded 
into finer detail. Lightning cre- 
ates an abundance of activated 
oxygen (03) in the air and the 
electrical discharge also creates 
an abundance of negative ions in 
the air. 

The activated oxygen and 
negative ions both clean and 
purify the air naturally, he said. 
"It's moimtain fresh air without 
the altitude." 

Three ozone plates in the box 
produce a charge which knocks 
down the particulate, he added. 
Ozone is a natural disinfectant 
which kills bacteria, mold yeast 
andfimgi. Household dustingcan 
be cutback by two-thirds, Pelaski 
said. 

Goudie was intrigued by the 
concept and she liked what she 
didn't smell.   •      •> ,  ; 

Pelaski gave her the "puppy 
dog" sales approach. In his 
firiendly Kentucky drawl, Pelaski 
told Goudie to try the purifier for 
a couple of days. If she didn't like 
it, she could return the box with- 
out any hassles. 

Seven out of 10 potential 
residential customers keep the 
box, Pelaski said. The three who 
don't buy the purifier return it 
because of the price, he added. 
All of Pelaski's potential com- 
mercial customers keep the 
purifier. 

When Goudie brought the 
purifier home, she was convinced 
almost immediately. "We have 
heavy smokers in the house and 
it was clean in two or three 
hours." 

Goudie was so enamored with 
the "lightning in the box" purifier, 
she bought a dozen for relatives 
and friends. 

She sent one to a brother in 
Texas who has only one limg. He 
owns two long-hair dogs. "One 
day it was raining and nothing 
smells worse than wet dog hair," 

Goudie said. "When you dry the 
dogs, it stinks to the high heav- 
ens. But 15 minutes later there 
was no odor." 

Pelaski was introduced to the 
Alpine purifier in December 
when he was ailing with a respi- 
ratory problem. Aman let Pelaski 
borrow an Alpine purifier and 
that night he had slept better 
than he ever did with his respi- 
ratory problem. The second night 
he was cured. 

He was not the only one in his 
household who was sold on the 
product. His wife, LaVern, raises 
Shih Tzus and noticed immedi- 
ately the difference in air quality 
and said, "we'll take two. I don't 
care how mtich they cost." 

People with asthma and al- 
lergies also benefit from the 
"lightning in .the box," Jimmy 
said. He can't make medical 
claims but he knows of several 
people who say their allergies 
are gone thanks to the Alpine 
purifier and asthmatics breathe 
better. 

Open liome 
to baclcyard 

Burger-par^ 
to assist 
HELP 

Join HELP of Southern Ne- 
vada for a Buck-a-Burger party, 
firom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
July 19, in the parking lot of Wild 
Oats Community Market. 3455 

E. Flamingo Road. 
Bring a canned goods item for 

the food drive and eivjoy eating 
burgers for a buck and drinks for 

50 cents. Proceeds willbenefit the 
five HELP programs. 

For more infonnation call 369- 
4357. 

(NAPS)—Imagine if you could 
replace a wall on the back of 
your home with glass. 

Light would fill the house. It 
would feel larger. You would gain 
a new appreciation for nature in 
the backyard. To get these kinds 
of benefits, many Americans are 
adding sunrooms to their homes. 

Some add large glass enclosed 
rooms expanding nearly the 
length ofthehouse.fillingit with 
light. Others add smaller rooms 
off a family or living room, said 
Patio Enclosures, Inc., the 
nation's largest sunroom manu- 
facturer and installer. 

Many people don't realize that 
today's sunrooms can be utilized 
for almost any purpose. 

Three-season rooms, con- 
structed with single pane glass, 
are an economical way to in- 
crease recreational space to 
blends with the architecture of 
the home, requiring little or no 
structural alterations. The 
company reports that 75% of 
sunrooms are binlTtliis way. 

Three-season rooms are not 
designed to be heated or air con- 
ditioned. Natural ventilation, 
screens and shading keep the 

rooms comfortable for 7-9 
months depending on geographic 
region. 

Many homeovmers use three- 
season enclosures as a picnic spot 
or as a simple place to relax and 
enjoy the outdoors. In fact, 56% 
of owners report relaxation is 
the top reason for adding a 
sunroom addition. Because en- 
closures are made of glass and 
screen sliding doors and win- 
dows, homeowners have the 
flexibility to use the room as 
much as they wish, extending 
the use of an open or screened 
porch. 

Another option is an enclosure 
constructed of insulated glass, 
that can be used year round with 
the use of supplemental heat and 
cooling, not necessarily con- 
nected to the main system. The 
expansive sunroom glass enables 
the room to use passive heating 
from the sun and cooling from 
the outdoors as natural tem- 
perature control. 

ToFa freeBooklet about creat- 
ing a home glass enclosure, call 
(800)480-1966; or write Patio 
Enclosures, Inc., P.O. Box 186, 
Macedonia, OH 44056. 

DATED (his 15(h day of July, 
1997; and published July 17, 
1997, in (he Henderson Home 
News. 
Is/ Stephanie Oaks 
forSUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17.1997.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Hendenon pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
rolluwing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held July 
15,1997, entitled: 

BILL NO. 1406 
^OA-4.97 • TATOO AND 

BODY ALTERATION 
PARLORS 

AN    ORDINANCE   TO 
AMENDTITLE 190FTHE 
HENDERSON MUNICI- 
PAL CODE BY ADDING A 

LAND USE CATEGORY 
FOR TATTOO AND BODY 
ALTERATION PARLORS 
AND SIMILAR USES, BY 
PROHIBITING ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT IN 
THE CH HIGHWAY COM- 
MERCIAL DISTRICT, BY 
PROHIBITING TATTOO 

AND BODY ALTERATION 
PARLORS  IN THE CD 
DOWNTOWN COMMER 
CIAL DISTRICT, BY AL 
LOWING        CERTAIN 
ADULT    ENTERTAIN- 
MENT,   TATTOO  AND 
BODY     ALTERATION 
PARLORS IN THE IL LIM 
ITED  INDUSTRY  DIS 
TRICT,   AND   OTHER 
MATTERS     RELATED 
THERETO. 

whidi has been referred to a 
CoaMiittee tt the Coundl m 
a Whole for ftad* aid rrc 
—wendatiim ana a copy of 
saM OHinancc hM been filed 
wMh the CUy Ocrli for ten 
eral public icraliny. The 
CMHaittee MecUnf wifl be 
held Aacust S. 1997, al 6:4S 
pjB. The Coincfl wil con- 
sider this Ordinance for 
adoptian at the Regalar 
McetiM of lh« Cky CaMdl 
an (he Ml day af AiV^; Md 
In anr caarwfli a4a^ arrf 
>ac< tUi OrdhMncc wMih M 
days. 

BILL NO. 1403 
ORDINANCE NO. 1757 

Z-45-97 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITH- 
IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTIONOFSECTION30, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANG E 62 EAST, M.D.B. & 

M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM PS-MP 
(PUBLIC AND SEMIPUB- 
LIC WITH MASTER DE- 
VELOPMENT PLAN 
OVERLAY) DISTRICT 
AND RM-8-MP (MEDIUM 
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL 
WITH MASTER DEVEL- 
OPMENT PLAN OVER. 
LAY) DISTRICT TO RS-6- 
MP   (SINGLE-FAMILY 

RESIDENTIAL WITH 
MASTER DEVELOP- 
MENT PLAN OVERLAY) 
DISTRICT LOCATED AT 
THE SOUTliEAST COR- 
NEROFCARNEGIEROAO, 
AND COZY HILL CIRCLE, 
IN THE GREEN VALLEY 
RANCH PLANNING 
AREA, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATING THERE- 
TO. 

The above Bill No. 1403 and 
foregoing Ordinance was 
(init proposed and read by 
tiUe to the City Coundl of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada. 
on July 1,1997, which was a 
Regular Meeting  of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 

"COMMITTEE OF THE 
WHOLE* 

for recommendation. 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby 
given that (he typewritten 
copies of the ahove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
inspection by aH inUrcated 
parties a( (he Oflkc at the 
City Clerk,240 Wa(«rStree(, 
Henderson, Nevada, and that 
said Ordinance No. 1757 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilraember Hafen (he 
15th day of July, 1997; and 
adopted by the fnilowii^ roil 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: Mayor James 
B. Gibson 

Councilmembera Jack Clark, 
Amanda M. Cyphers, David 
A. Wood md ArOiur"Andy" 
Hafen 
Voting NAY: None 
Absent: None 
/s/ JAMES B. GIBSON, 
MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
/a/SUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H-July 17.1997.  

Regular  Meeting of the 
Council and referred |o (he 
following Committee: 

"COMMITTEE OF THE 
WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given (ha( the (ypewriKen 
copies of the above mentioned 
Ordinance arc available for 
inspection by all interested 
parties at the OfHce of (he 
City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevad a, and that 
said Ordinance No. 1758 was 
proposed  for adoption by 
CouncilmemberHafenonthe 
ISth day of July, 1997; and 
adopted by the following roll 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: Mayor James 
B. Gibson 

Councilmembers Jack Clark, 
Amanda M. Cyphers, David 
A.WoodandArthur"Andy" 
Hafen 
Voting NAY: None 
Absent: None 
Is/ JAMES B. GIBSON. 
MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
/s/SUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17.1997.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BILL NO. 1404 

ORDINANCE NO. 17SS 
AMEND CHAPTER 15.16 

OFTHEH.M.C.- 
ELECTRICAL CODE 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON TO 
AMEND    HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAP- 
TER 15.16 "ELECTRICAL 
CODE", AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 
The aU«« Bfll No. 1404 and 
farcgateg Ordinance was 
•fit pripMid mi nmi br 
mttUktOtyrtmrntawttki 
3rfaindifian,Waw> 

iiyl,19V7,>Udi»«« 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat tiic City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
poacd by reading in tiUe the 
following Ordinance at it* 
Regular Meeting, held July 
15, 1997,entiUed: 

BILL NO. 14Q5 
Z-43-97-SUN CITY 

MACDONALD RANCH 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITH- 

IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTIONS 
29 AND 32, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, 
M.D.B. ft M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM RS-6 (SINGLE 
FAMILY RESIDENTUL), 
RM-8 (MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL), AND PS 
(PUBLIC AND SEMI-PUB- 
LIC) DISTRICTS, ALL 
WITH MASTER DEVEL- 
OPMENT PLAN OVER- 

LAY TO RS-6 (SINGLE 
FAMILY RESIDENTUL, 
RM-8 (MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTUL), AND PS 
(PUBUC AND SEMIPUB- 
LIC) DISTRICTS, ALL 
WITH MASTER DEVEL- 
OPMEIST PLAN OVER- 
LAY, AND APPROVAL OF 
DEVELOPMENT STAN- 
DARDS, GENERALLY 
LOCATED AT GREEN 
VALLEY PARKWAY AND 
HORIZON RIDGE PARK- 
WAY, IN THE GREEN 
VALLEY RANCH PLAN- 
NING AREA, AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. 

which hat been referred to a 
Committee of the Coundl ai 
a Whole for stndv asid rec- 
ommendation and a copy at 
said Ordhiance has been filed 
with Uie CRy Oerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will Iw 
held Angaat $. 1997. ^ 6:45 
pjn. The Cotincil wil con- 
sider this Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Mecihy of the CRy Comidl 
an the 5th day of AiV**; Md 
!• anr caac wH ado|rt ar re- 
ject lUi OrdhiaKc wkhin 30 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in tide the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held July 
15,1997, entitled: 

BILL NO. 1407 
ZOA-5-97 - VACATING 

CITY-OWNED OR 
CONTROLLED UTILITY 

EASEMENTS 

AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMENDTITLE 180FTHE 
HENDERSON MUNICI- 
PAL CODE BY CREATING 
A SIMPLIFIED METHOD 
FOR VACATING CITY 
OWNED OR CON- 
TROLLED UTILITY 
EASEMENTS, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO. 

wiiich has been referred to a 
Committee of (he Coundl as 
a Whole for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordinance has been llled 
wiUi Uie City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
hdd August 5, 1997, at 6:45 
p.m The Council will con- 
sider (his Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Meeting of the City Coundl 
on the 5th day of August; and 
in any case will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 
days. 
DATED tiiis 15tii day of July, 
1997; and published July 17, 
1997, in the Henderson Home 
News. 
/s/ Stephanie Oaks 
forSUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17,1997.  

GILBERT & ROSALINDA ST IIANGE 1988 LIV. TRUST 
VACATION    , 
VAC 13 97 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-8.97 

REQUEST TO VACATE A PORTION OF CARDELINA 
LANE 

APPLICANT: Lewis Homes of Nevada 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of the Council of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting the vacation of a portion of Cardelina 
Lane, in the Westgate planning area 
THE PETITIONER, Lewis Homes of Nevada, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
fur access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, August 5,1997, at the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as soon 
therealter as practicable, in the Council Chamber at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, in tiie City of Henderson, County of 
Clark, Nevada. 
IFUPON SUCH HEARING, Uie City CouncO of said City of 
Henderson is satisfied thai the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, (he above-described 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED this 14th day of July, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on July 17,1997. 
^s/Stephanie Oaks 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK               *      V 
H—July 17,1997.       • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-13-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE THE SOUTHERLY 15-FOOT. 
WIDE STRIP OF THE 65 FEET SOUTHERLY OF THE 

CENTERLINE OF HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY; 
SAID 767 FEET COMMENCES AT THE CENTERLINE 

OF AMADOR LANE AND RUNS WESTERLY. 
APPLICANT: GILBERT AND ROSALINDA STRANGE 

1988 LIVING TRUST OF 9/23/88 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of Uie Council of Uie City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting (he vacation of (he southeHy 15-foot- 
wide strip of Uie 65 feet southhiy of Uie centeriine of Horizon 
Ridge Parkway; said 767 feet commences at the centeriine of 
Amador Lane and runs westeriy, in the Green Valley Ranch 
planning area. 
THE PETITIONER, GILBERT AND ROSALINDA 
STRANGE 1988 LIVING TRUST OF9/23/88, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, August 5,1997, at the hour of 7:00 pm., or as soon 
thereafter v practicable, in the Council Chamber at City 
Han, 240 Water Street, in (he City of Henderson, County of 
Clark, Nevada. 
IF UPON SUCH HEARING, Uie City CouncU of said City of 
Henderson is satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by luch proposed vacation, the above-described 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED this i4th day of July, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS en July 17,1997. 
/(/Stephanie Oaks 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—July 17,1997.  

MARTIN M. COLLINS 

m 
I DtS'GNATESPflOJECTSiTt 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT - CPA-21-97 

ZONE CHANGE • Z-5S-97 
APPLICANT: MARTIN M COLUNS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat Uie CMy Cowncg of Uic 
CHy at Hendenon, Nevada, wiH boM a Public Hearing on 
Angaat 5,1997, at dw hoar of 7:00 pjii, or as soon UwreWler 
•a practicable, ki ikt City Council Chambers, City Hafl, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, to coMider a request to ancnd the 
land aaefhim Low Denrity Residential to Mcdiwa Denit' 

LEWIS HOMES OF NEVADA 
VACATION 
VAC 8 97 

:...:.L 1     1 
_   itaMtawnLi, 

i 
4 

LEWIS HOMES OF NEVADA 
VACATION 
VAC 11 97 

i 
N 

( I  Df'..HiNAIlS I'HO.iH.t Mh 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-11-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE A PORTION OF CARDELINA 
LANE 

APPLICANT: LEWIS HOMES OF NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat a petition has been Hied 
wiUi Uie aerk of Uie Council of Uie City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting the vacation of a portion of Carddina 
Lane, in the Westgate planning area. 
THE PETmONER, Lewis Homes of Nevada, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, August 5,1997, al the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, in the Council Chamber at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, in Uie City of Henderson, County of 
Clyrk, Nevada. 
IF UPON SUCH HEARING, Uie City Council of said City of 
Hendenon is satisfied that Uie public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-described 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED Uib 14th day of July, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on July 17,1997. 
/</Stephanie Oaks                                         ,,     ./ 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—July 17,1997.       

LEGXL NOTICE 
WALKER TOWINO-^ 

653 W. Sunset 

Notice is hereby given Uiat I Walker Towing 
satisfy mechanic and Ucns: 

^   Henderson, Nevada 89015 ""^ -.; /   ••.    '  ' - •  '  - •:'••    •: • •-    •;•.••; 
(702)565-6220 - . „ :^4^'d 
Lie. #PSC 7023 

Inc., 2398 SUverwotfDr., Henderson, NV will sdl bckiw mentioned Tchldtfta ^ 

1970 FOR 0K91U35747 

1988 DOD 1B3BS44D1JN264048 

1980 TOY RN42067049 
1985 FOR 1FTDE14F6FHC13505 

1992ISU 4S2CG58Z6N439791 

1984 NIS JN1PB12SXEU115415 

1987 NIS 1N6ND1IS1HC368565 

1976 CAD 6S69R6Q52031S 

1981 FOR iFABP0e24BT1318O6 

1983 LIN 1LNBP96F2DY643618 

1984 MER 1MEBP9236EH671888 

1979 MER 9K32F6Q5917 

1996 KL\ KNAFA1258T5262696 

1981CHEV lGUTrK2BK490231 

1978 BUI 4P37XSX124430 

1978 DOD B1UE8X170440 

1977 CHE CCL247Z216420 

DATED iMs IStli day aTMy, 
1997; Mid pnUMMd Jahr 17, 
1997, hi A* Htndenan KMH 
Newt. 
VStahaafoOAi 
far SUSAN ROBISON, CTTY 
CLKRK 
H-JalTl7.I9»7. 

•—• mm^ iroM i«w i/amnj KcsMenuai lo Mcdmm tMnstty 
Rcaidoitial; and review of a redaadfication rcoacflt ham RR 
(Ratal ReaidcntiaO and RS-6 (Sh»lc Fanily RcaidcntiaD 
dirtrict. to RM-12 (Medhun Denaity Reaidendal) district on 
12.7 acres: gencraly lacked at the soaUiwtat comer of 
Stephanie Street and Pitridt Lane, in dw Whitney Raidi 
plandngarca. 
ANY AND ALL hitcrtatcd persans auy ^ipear b^ore Uw 
City CaMcl (Mhcr in person or by coauMl, and amy object 
la or csprms aBMWTd of Ike pranaacd HMndmcnts lo dw 
Liiril^PalcTnaortheaty^nUdenanCamnrslMM^ 
IW or may prior to the PaMk Hearf^ Ok widilfce Oly 
CMiwriMan obitdion thereto or appr^rf thereat 
DATED this I4&4ayar Jaly, 199^^ pnhUshed in the 
HeadetsanHaac News Jaly 17,1997. 
/i/Slll*MdlO^ 
br SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—Jaly 17.1997. _^  

1981 DAT JN6MDO1S0BW0132C7       607JMJ UT 

1979 CHE CCS269nr673 

1979 HON SMHll3tf47 

1976 CAD 1H57V6Z432451 

1986 HYU KMHLF2U7GU063223 

t9MPON 1G2AJ37A5EB22S156 

Aactiw wfl be held an Aagml 1,1997. We 
HENDERSON, NV. 
H-Ja|ylt,17,Hl»7.  

REGISTERED 
WILLUMS, RICHARD C 
3955 N NELLIS 236 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89115 
DAN/JEAN PHILPOTT 
11 TEAK WOOD 
roLEYLD PARK, OR 97447 
UNK 
GORDON GBARSE 
PO BOX 9136 
JACKSON, WY 83001 
HOLMES, BARRY L 
4880 BENECL\ WAY 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89122 
NEELY, KEVIN T 
5900 W TROPICANA 251 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89103 
ZAWACKI, T&E 
5725INVERGORDON CT 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89110 
RAGSDALE, JIM 
3951 KAMDEN WAY 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89119 
TORSON, JULIE 
109 LINDEN 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
O'BRIEN, R OR J 
461 POTOMAC ST 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
HILL E OR C 
1209 JAMES ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101 
PALROSE, BARBARA L 
3925 SEQUOIA AVE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89110 
BOLDEN, LEONARDO 
2451 N RAINBOW 2093 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89108 
MOE, NORMAN J 
HCR 30 SPACE 11 
CALLVILLEBAY,NV 89124 

843GWGNV  SOLLARS, J ft D 
4I45BROADRIVEDR 
LAS VEGAS, N-V 89108 
KOESTER, ALBERT G JR 
PO BOX 62344 
BOULDER CITY, NV 89006 
COROMEOS, PAUL N 
522 ARTHUR 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
BRIAN W REAVES 
1046 N 1725 W 166 
ST GEORGE, UT 84770 
EARL ADAMS 
235 W POSTER 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
RITTER, MABLE 
2775 FREMONT 1-1001 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 
BUBNA, G OR J 
4801 E SAHARA 162 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 
LOPEZ, DONNA K 
4650 E CAREY 160 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89115 
FOWLER, CHA RLOTTE S 
233SCHOLLAC-12 
HENDERSON, N-V 89015 

naerrc the right to hid. Auction will be hdd 

NONE 

PYK9330R 

NONE 
5210 WY 

081GMDNV 

245GLRNV 

737HJY NV 

889FLRNV 

NONE 

776GUNV 

NONE 

105DZK NV 

NONE 

NONE 

422GWRNV 

NONE 

LEGAL 
MOSER, A OR L 
8208 POINT VIEW CT 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89128 
US NATIONAL BANK 
PO BOX 279 
BEAVERTON, OR 97075 
UNK 
SAME 

NEVADA STATE BANK 
PO BOX 30160 
SALTLAKECrrY,UT 84130 
SAME 

163HKFNM 

NONE 

884FYRNV 

NONE 

NONE 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

WESTERN FUNDING INC 
720 E CHARLESTON 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 
PALROSE, BARBARA L 
4378 SWANDALE AVE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89121 
BHFC HNANCIAL SER. 
3320 E CHERYL 8120 
PHOENIX, AZ 85051 
SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

JOHN ATKINSON 
3289 COVERY LN 2 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89115 
DEANGELIS ROBERT 
4215 ELKS DR 3 
LAS CRUCES,NM 8800 
SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

at 2398 SILVERWOLF DR^ 

H 

SPORTS THURSDAY 
Henderson Home News 

ens Heat 
tournament 
play ice cold 
Gators' trio vital part of squad 
Bill Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

For the Heat, it was a cool 
beginning.        . •.    ,; -. 

The Las Vegas Heat, includ- 
ing three players from Green 
Valley High School, fell to the 
Minnesota Select Maroon 86-75 

th€-fir-9t-f©tffld-^-th« -Thrfs^' 
Annual adidas Big Time Bas- 
ketball Tournament. 

The Heat played Tuesday's 
game at Green Valley High 
School and held a 3-2 lead after 
the Gators' Demetrius Hunter 
drilled a three-pointer early in 
the first half. 

Then, the Heat went cold as 
the Minnesota team rattled off 
15 straight points to open a 17 3 
edge. 

The Heat never recovered. 
"We weren't ready," the 

Gators'Jamar Glasper said. "We 
had some first-half jitters." 

Glasper had 15 points for the 
Heat team including 14 in the 
second half 

"We know know that we have 
to be ready from the beginning," 
he said. "We came out and 
thought maybe we could rvm past 
these guys. They have ?i lot of big 
guys, but they still' run pretty 
well. Now, we know we have to 
be ready from the start." 

Teammate   Hunter,   who 

wound up with 11 points, said 
the team can play better than 
they showed. 

*Wereally played terrible," he 
said. "We had some good mo- 
ments, but we have to play 
smarter. We can't get down. We 
have to stay positive and stay 

JtogethgL^aJ^eaHkL 
The third Gator in the lineup, 

Cornell Williams, was held 
scoreless but said the team can 
learn from the loss. 

"We had to fight back," he said. 
"This is a great experience, but 
we came out and had a bad first 
half We have to come out stron- 
ger." 

Glasper said the team is still 
in the hunt. 

"We can still win it," he said of 
the tournament's format^"We 
just need to play a solid game. 
This was a great experience for 
us, but we have to leam from it. 
We have to step up our game. We 
need to run our offense a little 
better and block out on the 
boards," 

The Las Vegas Heat played 
their second game of the tour- 
nament a 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, aiterNews deadline. 
Their third game is set for today 
at noon in the Green Valley High 
School main gym. 

Gators win showdowh with Wolves 
Bill Erin 
News Staff Writer 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

CRUISING—Green Valley's Dave Jensen rolls into third base with 
a triple during Tuesday night's Legion baseball game against 
Timet. The Gators posted a 4-1 victory over the Wolves. 

FROM THE PRESSBOX_  

A solid pitcher's duel devel- 
oped in Tuesday night's Legion 
baseball gamd between Green 
Valley and Timet at Arroyo 
Grande. 

In what Green Valley coach 
Nick Garritano called The Battle 
of Henderson,' the Gators clipped 
the Wolves 4-1. 

Joe Orloski hooked up with 
Timet's Eric Wise in the show- 
down. 

Each pitcher allowed just four 
hits as the Green Valley defense 
proved to be the difference. The 
Gators played errorless ball 
while the Wolves committed five 
errors. 

Orloski gave his defense all" 
the credit. 

"I was just struggling out 
there," Orloski said. "If it wasn't 
for the good defense, I wouldn't 
have had that [four-hitter]. I 
couldn't find the zone today at 
all." 

While he did issue six walks 
and hit a batter, Orloski struck 
out 14. The only run he gave up 
came in the second inning when 
Josh Robinson scored on a wild 
pitch. Robinson had led off the 

inning with a single^ was sacri- 
ficed to second by Pete Alder and 
moved to third on a fielder's choice 
by Matt Harris. 

.- *We didn't really get out of the 
gate tonight," Garritano said. 
"That kid [Eric Wise] did a heck 
of a job pitching. And Joe Orloski 
did a heck of a job for us." 

When told that Orloski had 
credited the defense, Garritano 
added, "Yeah, our defense is 
plajring good. That's one good 
thing about our pitchers ... they 
know when they go out that our 
defense is playing good baseball 
£md that gives them a lot of con- 
fidence." 

Timet's defense let Wise down 
in the first inning as three errors 
allowed the Gators to score two 
runs without the benefit of a hit. 

In the third inning, Dave 
Jensen tripled for Green Valley 
and Russ Schmitt knocked him 
in with a single. 

In the fourth, a single and 
stolen base by Shawn West put 
him in position to score on a single 
by Chris Taylor. 

"We made a lot of errors," 
Timet coach Kent Bitsko said. 
"Wise pitched great. He pitched 
good enough to win the ballgame. 
That's been our story... when we 

play good defense, we're tough 
to beat. But, when we play bad 
defense like this, we aren't going 
to beat many teams." 

But, Bitsko Said to give credit 
to the Gators. 

"They played a good game," 
Bitsko said. "They're a great 
team. You can't make mistakes 
against a great team." 

Wise agreed it was a tough 
game to lose. 

"We all played as hard as we 
could," Wise said. "But in the 
end, it didn't come through for 
us. The first inning was a 
struggle. Errors killed us all 
season, especially in the high 
school season. Giving the other 
team four or five outs every 
inning just isn't going to cut it 
with a good team like Green 
Valley. We've just got to elimi- 
nate errors from our game and 
well be fine." 

On Monday, Timet beat 
Eldorado 15-2. The game was 
called after five innings because 
of the 10-run rule. 

Jess Prisbrey went the dis- 
tance for Timet and gave up just 
two hits. Wise and Jeff Rednour 
each hit home runs for the 
Wolves. 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff      ;•.•.;;,;.,•;:•. •• ..y:   •.::•:, :.:.•'''..:•.: '::..:'•:...:•• •^^•':.^i:•'^: •   /;" i^^   • . 

ONTHEMOVE—Green Valley's Jamar Glasper (left), playing for the Las Vegas Heat, moves the ball 
up the court during first round action in the Third Annual adidas Big Time Basketball Tournament. 
The Heat fell 86-75 to the Minnesota Select Maroon at Green Valley High School. 

Green 
Valley 
wins 

Ray Brewer 

The Green Valley Senior All- 
Star team had one goal: 
re-capture the senior All-Star 
trophy that Red Rock won from 
them in last year's District 2 
tournament. 

Mission accomplished. 
Behind a potent oflfensiye 

attack. Green Valley cruised 
past Western 10-2 on Tuesday 
at Ed Fountain Park to earn 
back their crown and advance 
to the state tournament later 
this month. 

The trophy is back were it 
belongs," GV coach Dennis 
Hennessey said. "We're hap- 
pier than hell to have it back." 

From the opening round to 
the championship game, Green 
Valley was all business. 

They posted a 5-0 tourna- 
ment record, outscoring their 
opponents by a combined 73-5 
score. Green Valley won by 
scores of 26-0 over Cheyenne, 
6-1 over Henderson, 18-2 over 
Central and 13-0 over Western 
(earlier in tournament). 

"This was a total team ef- 
fort," Hennessey said. 
"Everybody contributed." 

The victory was even more 
special to John Slack and Nate 
Shue who were part of thie team 
that fell to Red Rock last year. 

"It's great for us winning 
this game," Slack, viho struck 
out five batters, said. "But we 
haven't won anything,yet, we 
still have something to prove." 

Slack dominated the West- 
ern batters, striking out five 
and only yielding one run in 
five innings of work. 

"John Slack, what can you 
say about this kids pitching?" 
Hennessey said. "He threw a 
great game." 

The Green Valley offense 
gave Slack all the support 
necessary early in the game, 
delivering two runs in the first, 
four runs in the second, two in 
the third and two more in the 
&urth. 
,. Shue and John Grose had 
run-scoring singles in the sec 

'^ond inning and Slack and Joe 
McLaughlin scored on a Billy 
Schmitt grounder that was 
mishandled by Western in the 
same inning. 

In the third inning, Schmitt 
drilled a ground rule double to 

Huge basketball tournament brings out the best in players, coaches 
Bin Bowman 
Uews Sports Editor 

News and notes while plan- 
ning strategy for our Fantasy 
Football League Draft. 

If you're a basketball junkie, 
this is the week for you. 

The Third Annual adidas Big 
Time Tournament is being held 
in the area and some of the top 
talent in the nation is on display. 

This tournament is one of the 
biggest ever held. 

How big? 
Try 182 teams from 41 states 

and two foreign countries. 
How big? 
Try a total of 452 games that 

will be played this week at four 
different sites including Green 
Valley High School and Silverado 
High School. 

Impressed? 
You should be. 

And a lot of college coaches 
are also impressed — especially 
with the talent of the players on 
hand. 

By the time the tournament 
ends with Sunday's title game, 
well over 300 coaches are ex- 
pected to check out the potential 
recruits. 

Henderson is represented in 
the tournament as three Green 
Valley High School players are 
playing. 

The three, including Jamar 
Glasper, Demetrius Hunter and 
Cornell Williams, may not be the 
big name players, but they are 
just looking to improve their 
games. 

And this is the tournament to 
do it in. 

Kobe Bryant, now playing with 
the Lakers in the NBA, had three 
games of 30-pIu8 points when he 
came here with the Sam Rincs 
All-Stars out of Pennsylvania in 

1995. 
Who will be the next superstar 

to emerge? 
Only time, and a good coach- 

ing eye, will tell. 
Among those who showed up 

at Green Valley High School on 
Tuesday included Fresno State's 
Jerry Tarkanian, TClTs Billy 
Tubbs and Arizona's Lute Olsen. 

While these were some of the 
big-name coaches, there were 
ploity of others from all comers 

of the U.S. 
And these coaches had plenty 

of note-taking to do. 

Some of them had an easy 
formula: If they scratch a kid's 
name out on the program, he 
wasn't looked at. If they circled 
his name, he was worth watching 
a second time. 

SMBMkalbaN 
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Lightning II purifies air 
Roy Th«ss 

A breath of fresh air in a bar 
may sound like a contradiction 
not only in terms but in health, 
but the two have been united. At 
a few bars in Henderson, cus- 
tomers are not subjected to the 
stench produced by nicotine 
laden air. 

Clothes aren't reeking of 
smoke and for non-smokers, 
burning eyes and headaches no. 

longer occur. Second-hand smoke 
is non-existent, not because 
smoking isn't allowed but be- 
cause of a little box that zaps the 
unhealthy air with ozone. 

Resident Norma Groudie vis- 
ited Mugshots Eatery and Casino 
one day and noticed something 
missing — "the smoke and the 
stink." "I mentioned it to Jimmy 

JPelaski, bartender] and he said 
they have a purifier." 

Bartenders pride themselves 
on being able to talk about any 
subject and Pelaski takes this 
subject to heart. The gregarious 
Pelaski informed Goudie of not 
only the benefits of the purifier 

by Alpine Industries, but he also 
detailed how the little box works. 

He describes the purifier as 
"lightning in a box." "When 
lightning strikes, it clears the 
air and creates ozone." 

The bartender and part-time 
Alpine salesman then proceeded 
into finer detail. Lightning cre- 
ates an abundance of activated 
oxygen (03) in the air and the 
electrical discharge also creates 
an abundance of negative ions in 
the air. 

The activated oxygen and 
negative ions both clean and 
purify the air naturally, he said. 
"It's moimtain fresh air without 
the altitude." 

Three ozone plates in the box 
produce a charge which knocks 
down the particulate, he added. 
Ozone is a natural disinfectant 
which kills bacteria, mold yeast 
andfimgi. Household dustingcan 
be cutback by two-thirds, Pelaski 
said. 

Goudie was intrigued by the 
concept and she liked what she 
didn't smell.   •      •> ,  ; 

Pelaski gave her the "puppy 
dog" sales approach. In his 
firiendly Kentucky drawl, Pelaski 
told Goudie to try the purifier for 
a couple of days. If she didn't like 
it, she could return the box with- 
out any hassles. 

Seven out of 10 potential 
residential customers keep the 
box, Pelaski said. The three who 
don't buy the purifier return it 
because of the price, he added. 
All of Pelaski's potential com- 
mercial customers keep the 
purifier. 

When Goudie brought the 
purifier home, she was convinced 
almost immediately. "We have 
heavy smokers in the house and 
it was clean in two or three 
hours." 

Goudie was so enamored with 
the "lightning in the box" purifier, 
she bought a dozen for relatives 
and friends. 

She sent one to a brother in 
Texas who has only one limg. He 
owns two long-hair dogs. "One 
day it was raining and nothing 
smells worse than wet dog hair," 

Goudie said. "When you dry the 
dogs, it stinks to the high heav- 
ens. But 15 minutes later there 
was no odor." 

Pelaski was introduced to the 
Alpine purifier in December 
when he was ailing with a respi- 
ratory problem. Aman let Pelaski 
borrow an Alpine purifier and 
that night he had slept better 
than he ever did with his respi- 
ratory problem. The second night 
he was cured. 

He was not the only one in his 
household who was sold on the 
product. His wife, LaVern, raises 
Shih Tzus and noticed immedi- 
ately the difference in air quality 
and said, "we'll take two. I don't 
care how mtich they cost." 

People with asthma and al- 
lergies also benefit from the 
"lightning in .the box," Jimmy 
said. He can't make medical 
claims but he knows of several 
people who say their allergies 
are gone thanks to the Alpine 
purifier and asthmatics breathe 
better. 

Open liome 
to baclcyard 

Burger-par^ 
to assist 
HELP 

Join HELP of Southern Ne- 
vada for a Buck-a-Burger party, 
firom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
July 19, in the parking lot of Wild 
Oats Community Market. 3455 

E. Flamingo Road. 
Bring a canned goods item for 

the food drive and eivjoy eating 
burgers for a buck and drinks for 

50 cents. Proceeds willbenefit the 
five HELP programs. 

For more infonnation call 369- 
4357. 

(NAPS)—Imagine if you could 
replace a wall on the back of 
your home with glass. 

Light would fill the house. It 
would feel larger. You would gain 
a new appreciation for nature in 
the backyard. To get these kinds 
of benefits, many Americans are 
adding sunrooms to their homes. 

Some add large glass enclosed 
rooms expanding nearly the 
length ofthehouse.fillingit with 
light. Others add smaller rooms 
off a family or living room, said 
Patio Enclosures, Inc., the 
nation's largest sunroom manu- 
facturer and installer. 

Many people don't realize that 
today's sunrooms can be utilized 
for almost any purpose. 

Three-season rooms, con- 
structed with single pane glass, 
are an economical way to in- 
crease recreational space to 
blends with the architecture of 
the home, requiring little or no 
structural alterations. The 
company reports that 75% of 
sunrooms are binlTtliis way. 

Three-season rooms are not 
designed to be heated or air con- 
ditioned. Natural ventilation, 
screens and shading keep the 

rooms comfortable for 7-9 
months depending on geographic 
region. 

Many homeovmers use three- 
season enclosures as a picnic spot 
or as a simple place to relax and 
enjoy the outdoors. In fact, 56% 
of owners report relaxation is 
the top reason for adding a 
sunroom addition. Because en- 
closures are made of glass and 
screen sliding doors and win- 
dows, homeowners have the 
flexibility to use the room as 
much as they wish, extending 
the use of an open or screened 
porch. 

Another option is an enclosure 
constructed of insulated glass, 
that can be used year round with 
the use of supplemental heat and 
cooling, not necessarily con- 
nected to the main system. The 
expansive sunroom glass enables 
the room to use passive heating 
from the sun and cooling from 
the outdoors as natural tem- 
perature control. 

ToFa freeBooklet about creat- 
ing a home glass enclosure, call 
(800)480-1966; or write Patio 
Enclosures, Inc., P.O. Box 186, 
Macedonia, OH 44056. 

DATED (his 15(h day of July, 
1997; and published July 17, 
1997, in (he Henderson Home 
News. 
Is/ Stephanie Oaks 
forSUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17.1997.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Hendenon pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
rolluwing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held July 
15,1997, entitled: 

BILL NO. 1406 
^OA-4.97 • TATOO AND 

BODY ALTERATION 
PARLORS 

AN    ORDINANCE   TO 
AMENDTITLE 190FTHE 
HENDERSON MUNICI- 
PAL CODE BY ADDING A 

LAND USE CATEGORY 
FOR TATTOO AND BODY 
ALTERATION PARLORS 
AND SIMILAR USES, BY 
PROHIBITING ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT IN 
THE CH HIGHWAY COM- 
MERCIAL DISTRICT, BY 
PROHIBITING TATTOO 

AND BODY ALTERATION 
PARLORS  IN THE CD 
DOWNTOWN COMMER 
CIAL DISTRICT, BY AL 
LOWING        CERTAIN 
ADULT    ENTERTAIN- 
MENT,   TATTOO  AND 
BODY     ALTERATION 
PARLORS IN THE IL LIM 
ITED  INDUSTRY  DIS 
TRICT,   AND   OTHER 
MATTERS     RELATED 
THERETO. 

whidi has been referred to a 
CoaMiittee tt the Coundl m 
a Whole for ftad* aid rrc 
—wendatiim ana a copy of 
saM OHinancc hM been filed 
wMh the CUy Ocrli for ten 
eral public icraliny. The 
CMHaittee MecUnf wifl be 
held Aacust S. 1997, al 6:4S 
pjB. The Coincfl wil con- 
sider this Ordinance for 
adoptian at the Regalar 
McetiM of lh« Cky CaMdl 
an (he Ml day af AiV^; Md 
In anr caarwfli a4a^ arrf 
>ac< tUi OrdhMncc wMih M 
days. 

BILL NO. 1403 
ORDINANCE NO. 1757 

Z-45-97 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITH- 
IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTIONOFSECTION30, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANG E 62 EAST, M.D.B. & 

M., CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
VADA, FROM PS-MP 
(PUBLIC AND SEMIPUB- 
LIC WITH MASTER DE- 
VELOPMENT PLAN 
OVERLAY) DISTRICT 
AND RM-8-MP (MEDIUM 
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL 
WITH MASTER DEVEL- 
OPMENT PLAN OVER. 
LAY) DISTRICT TO RS-6- 
MP   (SINGLE-FAMILY 

RESIDENTIAL WITH 
MASTER DEVELOP- 
MENT PLAN OVERLAY) 
DISTRICT LOCATED AT 
THE SOUTliEAST COR- 
NEROFCARNEGIEROAO, 
AND COZY HILL CIRCLE, 
IN THE GREEN VALLEY 
RANCH PLANNING 
AREA, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATING THERE- 
TO. 

The above Bill No. 1403 and 
foregoing Ordinance was 
(init proposed and read by 
tiUe to the City Coundl of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada. 
on July 1,1997, which was a 
Regular Meeting  of the 
Council and referred to the 
following Committee: 

"COMMITTEE OF THE 
WHOLE* 

for recommendation. 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby 
given that (he typewritten 
copies of the ahove mentioned 
Ordinance are available for 
inspection by aH inUrcated 
parties a( (he Oflkc at the 
City Clerk,240 Wa(«rStree(, 
Henderson, Nevada, and that 
said Ordinance No. 1757 was 
proposed for adoption by 
Councilraember Hafen (he 
15th day of July, 1997; and 
adopted by the fnilowii^ roil 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: Mayor James 
B. Gibson 

Councilmembera Jack Clark, 
Amanda M. Cyphers, David 
A. Wood md ArOiur"Andy" 
Hafen 
Voting NAY: None 
Absent: None 
/s/ JAMES B. GIBSON, 
MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
/a/SUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H-July 17.1997.  

Regular  Meeting of the 
Council and referred |o (he 
following Committee: 

"COMMITTEE OF THE 
WHOLE" 

for recommendation. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given (ha( the (ypewriKen 
copies of the above mentioned 
Ordinance arc available for 
inspection by all interested 
parties at the OfHce of (he 
City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevad a, and that 
said Ordinance No. 1758 was 
proposed  for adoption by 
CouncilmemberHafenonthe 
ISth day of July, 1997; and 
adopted by the following roll 
call vote: 
Voting AYE: Mayor James 
B. Gibson 

Councilmembers Jack Clark, 
Amanda M. Cyphers, David 
A.WoodandArthur"Andy" 
Hafen 
Voting NAY: None 
Absent: None 
Is/ JAMES B. GIBSON. 
MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
/s/SUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17.1997.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BILL NO. 1404 

ORDINANCE NO. 17SS 
AMEND CHAPTER 15.16 

OFTHEH.M.C.- 
ELECTRICAL CODE 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON TO 
AMEND    HENDERSON 

MUNICIPAL CODE CHAP- 
TER 15.16 "ELECTRICAL 
CODE", AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 
The aU«« Bfll No. 1404 and 
farcgateg Ordinance was 
•fit pripMid mi nmi br 
mttUktOtyrtmrntawttki 
3rfaindifian,Waw> 

iiyl,19V7,>Udi»«« 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat tiic City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
poacd by reading in tiUe the 
following Ordinance at it* 
Regular Meeting, held July 
15, 1997,entiUed: 

BILL NO. 14Q5 
Z-43-97-SUN CITY 

MACDONALD RANCH 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1120 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY WITH- 

IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTIONS 
29 AND 32, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, 
M.D.B. ft M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM RS-6 (SINGLE 
FAMILY RESIDENTUL), 
RM-8 (MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL), AND PS 
(PUBLIC AND SEMI-PUB- 
LIC) DISTRICTS, ALL 
WITH MASTER DEVEL- 
OPMENT PLAN OVER- 

LAY TO RS-6 (SINGLE 
FAMILY RESIDENTUL, 
RM-8 (MEDIUM DENSITY 
RESIDENTUL), AND PS 
(PUBUC AND SEMIPUB- 
LIC) DISTRICTS, ALL 
WITH MASTER DEVEL- 
OPMEIST PLAN OVER- 
LAY, AND APPROVAL OF 
DEVELOPMENT STAN- 
DARDS, GENERALLY 
LOCATED AT GREEN 
VALLEY PARKWAY AND 
HORIZON RIDGE PARK- 
WAY, IN THE GREEN 
VALLEY RANCH PLAN- 
NING AREA, AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. 

which hat been referred to a 
Committee of the Coundl ai 
a Whole for stndv asid rec- 
ommendation and a copy at 
said Ordhiance has been filed 
with Uie CRy Oerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will Iw 
held Angaat $. 1997. ^ 6:45 
pjn. The Cotincil wil con- 
sider this Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Mecihy of the CRy Comidl 
an the 5th day of AiV**; Md 
!• anr caac wH ado|rt ar re- 
ject lUi OrdhiaKc wkhin 30 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in tide the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held July 
15,1997, entitled: 

BILL NO. 1407 
ZOA-5-97 - VACATING 

CITY-OWNED OR 
CONTROLLED UTILITY 

EASEMENTS 

AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMENDTITLE 180FTHE 
HENDERSON MUNICI- 
PAL CODE BY CREATING 
A SIMPLIFIED METHOD 
FOR VACATING CITY 
OWNED OR CON- 
TROLLED UTILITY 
EASEMENTS, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATED THERETO. 

wiiich has been referred to a 
Committee of (he Coundl as 
a Whole for study and rec- 
ommendation and a copy of 
said Ordinance has been llled 
wiUi Uie City Clerk for gen- 
eral public scrutiny. The 
Committee Meeting will be 
hdd August 5, 1997, at 6:45 
p.m The Council will con- 
sider (his Ordinance for 
adoption at the Regular 
Meeting of the City Coundl 
on the 5th day of August; and 
in any case will adopt or re- 
ject this Ordinance within 30 
days. 
DATED tiiis 15tii day of July, 
1997; and published July 17, 
1997, in the Henderson Home 
News. 
/s/ Stephanie Oaks 
forSUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17,1997.  

GILBERT & ROSALINDA ST IIANGE 1988 LIV. TRUST 
VACATION    , 
VAC 13 97 

*r " 3 I' ^i ^- ^  ^ .''w;-'^->' •   ;!,'••    i 
^-   •: •' '.'•   . •••-'•-•"••  ^   •••/•• i:-' 

{ ^/'\.   ••   •••-:*• rl: 

  D! MiiNAn s pno.ii tj 1 sn r 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-8.97 

REQUEST TO VACATE A PORTION OF CARDELINA 
LANE 

APPLICANT: Lewis Homes of Nevada 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of the Council of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting the vacation of a portion of Cardelina 
Lane, in the Westgate planning area 
THE PETITIONER, Lewis Homes of Nevada, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
fur access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, August 5,1997, at the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as soon 
therealter as practicable, in the Council Chamber at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, in tiie City of Henderson, County of 
Clark, Nevada. 
IFUPON SUCH HEARING, Uie City CouncO of said City of 
Henderson is satisfied thai the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, (he above-described 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED this 14th day of July, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on July 17,1997. 
^s/Stephanie Oaks 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK               *      V 
H—July 17,1997.       • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-13-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE THE SOUTHERLY 15-FOOT. 
WIDE STRIP OF THE 65 FEET SOUTHERLY OF THE 

CENTERLINE OF HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY; 
SAID 767 FEET COMMENCES AT THE CENTERLINE 

OF AMADOR LANE AND RUNS WESTERLY. 
APPLICANT: GILBERT AND ROSALINDA STRANGE 

1988 LIVING TRUST OF 9/23/88 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of Uie Council of Uie City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting (he vacation of (he southeHy 15-foot- 
wide strip of Uie 65 feet southhiy of Uie centeriine of Horizon 
Ridge Parkway; said 767 feet commences at the centeriine of 
Amador Lane and runs westeriy, in the Green Valley Ranch 
planning area. 
THE PETITIONER, GILBERT AND ROSALINDA 
STRANGE 1988 LIVING TRUST OF9/23/88, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, August 5,1997, at the hour of 7:00 pm., or as soon 
thereafter v practicable, in the Council Chamber at City 
Han, 240 Water Street, in (he City of Henderson, County of 
Clark, Nevada. 
IF UPON SUCH HEARING, Uie City CouncU of said City of 
Henderson is satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by luch proposed vacation, the above-described 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED this i4th day of July, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS en July 17,1997. 
/(/Stephanie Oaks 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—July 17,1997.  

MARTIN M. COLLINS 

m 
I DtS'GNATESPflOJECTSiTt 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT - CPA-21-97 

ZONE CHANGE • Z-5S-97 
APPLICANT: MARTIN M COLUNS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat Uie CMy Cowncg of Uic 
CHy at Hendenon, Nevada, wiH boM a Public Hearing on 
Angaat 5,1997, at dw hoar of 7:00 pjii, or as soon UwreWler 
•a practicable, ki ikt City Council Chambers, City Hafl, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, to coMider a request to ancnd the 
land aaefhim Low Denrity Residential to Mcdiwa Denit' 

LEWIS HOMES OF NEVADA 
VACATION 
VAC 8 97 

:...:.L 1     1 
_   itaMtawnLi, 

i 
4 

LEWIS HOMES OF NEVADA 
VACATION 
VAC 11 97 

i 
N 

( I  Df'..HiNAIlS I'HO.iH.t Mh 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY - VAC-11-97 

REQUEST TO VACATE A PORTION OF CARDELINA 
LANE 

APPLICANT: LEWIS HOMES OF NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat a petition has been Hied 
wiUi Uie aerk of Uie Council of Uie City of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting the vacation of a portion of Carddina 
Lane, in the Westgate planning area. 
THE PETmONER, Lewis Homes of Nevada, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, August 5,1997, al the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, in the Council Chamber at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, in Uie City of Henderson, County of 
Clyrk, Nevada. 
IF UPON SUCH HEARING, Uie City Council of said City of 
Hendenon is satisfied that Uie public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-described 
right-of-way will be vacated. 
DATED Uib 14th day of July, 1997 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS on July 17,1997. 
/</Stephanie Oaks                                         ,,     ./ 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—July 17,1997.       

LEGXL NOTICE 
WALKER TOWINO-^ 

653 W. Sunset 

Notice is hereby given Uiat I Walker Towing 
satisfy mechanic and Ucns: 

^   Henderson, Nevada 89015 ""^ -.; /   ••.    '  ' - •  '  - •:'••    •: • •-    •;•.••; 
(702)565-6220 - . „ :^4^'d 
Lie. #PSC 7023 

Inc., 2398 SUverwotfDr., Henderson, NV will sdl bckiw mentioned Tchldtfta ^ 

1970 FOR 0K91U35747 

1988 DOD 1B3BS44D1JN264048 

1980 TOY RN42067049 
1985 FOR 1FTDE14F6FHC13505 

1992ISU 4S2CG58Z6N439791 

1984 NIS JN1PB12SXEU115415 

1987 NIS 1N6ND1IS1HC368565 

1976 CAD 6S69R6Q52031S 

1981 FOR iFABP0e24BT1318O6 

1983 LIN 1LNBP96F2DY643618 

1984 MER 1MEBP9236EH671888 

1979 MER 9K32F6Q5917 

1996 KL\ KNAFA1258T5262696 

1981CHEV lGUTrK2BK490231 

1978 BUI 4P37XSX124430 

1978 DOD B1UE8X170440 

1977 CHE CCL247Z216420 

DATED iMs IStli day aTMy, 
1997; Mid pnUMMd Jahr 17, 
1997, hi A* Htndenan KMH 
Newt. 
VStahaafoOAi 
far SUSAN ROBISON, CTTY 
CLKRK 
H-JalTl7.I9»7. 

•—• mm^ iroM i«w i/amnj KcsMenuai lo Mcdmm tMnstty 
Rcaidoitial; and review of a redaadfication rcoacflt ham RR 
(Ratal ReaidcntiaO and RS-6 (Sh»lc Fanily RcaidcntiaD 
dirtrict. to RM-12 (Medhun Denaity Reaidendal) district on 
12.7 acres: gencraly lacked at the soaUiwtat comer of 
Stephanie Street and Pitridt Lane, in dw Whitney Raidi 
plandngarca. 
ANY AND ALL hitcrtatcd persans auy ^ipear b^ore Uw 
City CaMcl (Mhcr in person or by coauMl, and amy object 
la or csprms aBMWTd of Ike pranaacd HMndmcnts lo dw 
Liiril^PalcTnaortheaty^nUdenanCamnrslMM^ 
IW or may prior to the PaMk Hearf^ Ok widilfce Oly 
CMiwriMan obitdion thereto or appr^rf thereat 
DATED this I4&4ayar Jaly, 199^^ pnhUshed in the 
HeadetsanHaac News Jaly 17,1997. 
/i/Slll*MdlO^ 
br SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—Jaly 17.1997. _^  

1981 DAT JN6MDO1S0BW0132C7       607JMJ UT 

1979 CHE CCS269nr673 

1979 HON SMHll3tf47 

1976 CAD 1H57V6Z432451 

1986 HYU KMHLF2U7GU063223 

t9MPON 1G2AJ37A5EB22S156 

Aactiw wfl be held an Aagml 1,1997. We 
HENDERSON, NV. 
H-Ja|ylt,17,Hl»7.  

REGISTERED 
WILLUMS, RICHARD C 
3955 N NELLIS 236 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89115 
DAN/JEAN PHILPOTT 
11 TEAK WOOD 
roLEYLD PARK, OR 97447 
UNK 
GORDON GBARSE 
PO BOX 9136 
JACKSON, WY 83001 
HOLMES, BARRY L 
4880 BENECL\ WAY 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89122 
NEELY, KEVIN T 
5900 W TROPICANA 251 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89103 
ZAWACKI, T&E 
5725INVERGORDON CT 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89110 
RAGSDALE, JIM 
3951 KAMDEN WAY 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89119 
TORSON, JULIE 
109 LINDEN 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
O'BRIEN, R OR J 
461 POTOMAC ST 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
HILL E OR C 
1209 JAMES ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101 
PALROSE, BARBARA L 
3925 SEQUOIA AVE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89110 
BOLDEN, LEONARDO 
2451 N RAINBOW 2093 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89108 
MOE, NORMAN J 
HCR 30 SPACE 11 
CALLVILLEBAY,NV 89124 

843GWGNV  SOLLARS, J ft D 
4I45BROADRIVEDR 
LAS VEGAS, N-V 89108 
KOESTER, ALBERT G JR 
PO BOX 62344 
BOULDER CITY, NV 89006 
COROMEOS, PAUL N 
522 ARTHUR 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
BRIAN W REAVES 
1046 N 1725 W 166 
ST GEORGE, UT 84770 
EARL ADAMS 
235 W POSTER 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
RITTER, MABLE 
2775 FREMONT 1-1001 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 
BUBNA, G OR J 
4801 E SAHARA 162 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 
LOPEZ, DONNA K 
4650 E CAREY 160 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89115 
FOWLER, CHA RLOTTE S 
233SCHOLLAC-12 
HENDERSON, N-V 89015 

naerrc the right to hid. Auction will be hdd 

NONE 

PYK9330R 

NONE 
5210 WY 

081GMDNV 

245GLRNV 

737HJY NV 

889FLRNV 

NONE 

776GUNV 

NONE 

105DZK NV 

NONE 

NONE 

422GWRNV 

NONE 

LEGAL 
MOSER, A OR L 
8208 POINT VIEW CT 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89128 
US NATIONAL BANK 
PO BOX 279 
BEAVERTON, OR 97075 
UNK 
SAME 

NEVADA STATE BANK 
PO BOX 30160 
SALTLAKECrrY,UT 84130 
SAME 

163HKFNM 

NONE 

884FYRNV 

NONE 

NONE 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

WESTERN FUNDING INC 
720 E CHARLESTON 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 
PALROSE, BARBARA L 
4378 SWANDALE AVE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89121 
BHFC HNANCIAL SER. 
3320 E CHERYL 8120 
PHOENIX, AZ 85051 
SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

JOHN ATKINSON 
3289 COVERY LN 2 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89115 
DEANGELIS ROBERT 
4215 ELKS DR 3 
LAS CRUCES,NM 8800 
SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

SAME 

at 2398 SILVERWOLF DR^ 

H 

SPORTS THURSDAY 
Henderson Home News 

ens Heat 
tournament 
play ice cold 
Gators' trio vital part of squad 
Bill Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

For the Heat, it was a cool 
beginning.        . •.    ,; -. 

The Las Vegas Heat, includ- 
ing three players from Green 
Valley High School, fell to the 
Minnesota Select Maroon 86-75 

th€-fir-9t-f©tffld-^-th« -Thrfs^' 
Annual adidas Big Time Bas- 
ketball Tournament. 

The Heat played Tuesday's 
game at Green Valley High 
School and held a 3-2 lead after 
the Gators' Demetrius Hunter 
drilled a three-pointer early in 
the first half. 

Then, the Heat went cold as 
the Minnesota team rattled off 
15 straight points to open a 17 3 
edge. 

The Heat never recovered. 
"We weren't ready," the 

Gators'Jamar Glasper said. "We 
had some first-half jitters." 

Glasper had 15 points for the 
Heat team including 14 in the 
second half 

"We know know that we have 
to be ready from the beginning," 
he said. "We came out and 
thought maybe we could rvm past 
these guys. They have ?i lot of big 
guys, but they still' run pretty 
well. Now, we know we have to 
be ready from the start." 

Teammate   Hunter,   who 

wound up with 11 points, said 
the team can play better than 
they showed. 

*Wereally played terrible," he 
said. "We had some good mo- 
ments, but we have to play 
smarter. We can't get down. We 
have to stay positive and stay 

JtogethgL^aJ^eaHkL 
The third Gator in the lineup, 

Cornell Williams, was held 
scoreless but said the team can 
learn from the loss. 

"We had to fight back," he said. 
"This is a great experience, but 
we came out and had a bad first 
half We have to come out stron- 
ger." 

Glasper said the team is still 
in the hunt. 

"We can still win it," he said of 
the tournament's format^"We 
just need to play a solid game. 
This was a great experience for 
us, but we have to leam from it. 
We have to step up our game. We 
need to run our offense a little 
better and block out on the 
boards," 

The Las Vegas Heat played 
their second game of the tour- 
nament a 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, aiterNews deadline. 
Their third game is set for today 
at noon in the Green Valley High 
School main gym. 

Gators win showdowh with Wolves 
Bill Erin 
News Staff Writer 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

CRUISING—Green Valley's Dave Jensen rolls into third base with 
a triple during Tuesday night's Legion baseball game against 
Timet. The Gators posted a 4-1 victory over the Wolves. 

FROM THE PRESSBOX_  

A solid pitcher's duel devel- 
oped in Tuesday night's Legion 
baseball gamd between Green 
Valley and Timet at Arroyo 
Grande. 

In what Green Valley coach 
Nick Garritano called The Battle 
of Henderson,' the Gators clipped 
the Wolves 4-1. 

Joe Orloski hooked up with 
Timet's Eric Wise in the show- 
down. 

Each pitcher allowed just four 
hits as the Green Valley defense 
proved to be the difference. The 
Gators played errorless ball 
while the Wolves committed five 
errors. 

Orloski gave his defense all" 
the credit. 

"I was just struggling out 
there," Orloski said. "If it wasn't 
for the good defense, I wouldn't 
have had that [four-hitter]. I 
couldn't find the zone today at 
all." 

While he did issue six walks 
and hit a batter, Orloski struck 
out 14. The only run he gave up 
came in the second inning when 
Josh Robinson scored on a wild 
pitch. Robinson had led off the 

inning with a single^ was sacri- 
ficed to second by Pete Alder and 
moved to third on a fielder's choice 
by Matt Harris. 

.- *We didn't really get out of the 
gate tonight," Garritano said. 
"That kid [Eric Wise] did a heck 
of a job pitching. And Joe Orloski 
did a heck of a job for us." 

When told that Orloski had 
credited the defense, Garritano 
added, "Yeah, our defense is 
plajring good. That's one good 
thing about our pitchers ... they 
know when they go out that our 
defense is playing good baseball 
£md that gives them a lot of con- 
fidence." 

Timet's defense let Wise down 
in the first inning as three errors 
allowed the Gators to score two 
runs without the benefit of a hit. 

In the third inning, Dave 
Jensen tripled for Green Valley 
and Russ Schmitt knocked him 
in with a single. 

In the fourth, a single and 
stolen base by Shawn West put 
him in position to score on a single 
by Chris Taylor. 

"We made a lot of errors," 
Timet coach Kent Bitsko said. 
"Wise pitched great. He pitched 
good enough to win the ballgame. 
That's been our story... when we 

play good defense, we're tough 
to beat. But, when we play bad 
defense like this, we aren't going 
to beat many teams." 

But, Bitsko Said to give credit 
to the Gators. 

"They played a good game," 
Bitsko said. "They're a great 
team. You can't make mistakes 
against a great team." 

Wise agreed it was a tough 
game to lose. 

"We all played as hard as we 
could," Wise said. "But in the 
end, it didn't come through for 
us. The first inning was a 
struggle. Errors killed us all 
season, especially in the high 
school season. Giving the other 
team four or five outs every 
inning just isn't going to cut it 
with a good team like Green 
Valley. We've just got to elimi- 
nate errors from our game and 
well be fine." 

On Monday, Timet beat 
Eldorado 15-2. The game was 
called after five innings because 
of the 10-run rule. 

Jess Prisbrey went the dis- 
tance for Timet and gave up just 
two hits. Wise and Jeff Rednour 
each hit home runs for the 
Wolves. 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff      ;•.•.;;,;.,•;:•. •• ..y:   •.::•:, :.:.•'''..:•.: '::..:'•:...:•• •^^•':.^i:•'^: •   /;" i^^   • . 

ONTHEMOVE—Green Valley's Jamar Glasper (left), playing for the Las Vegas Heat, moves the ball 
up the court during first round action in the Third Annual adidas Big Time Basketball Tournament. 
The Heat fell 86-75 to the Minnesota Select Maroon at Green Valley High School. 

Green 
Valley 
wins 

Ray Brewer 

The Green Valley Senior All- 
Star team had one goal: 
re-capture the senior All-Star 
trophy that Red Rock won from 
them in last year's District 2 
tournament. 

Mission accomplished. 
Behind a potent oflfensiye 

attack. Green Valley cruised 
past Western 10-2 on Tuesday 
at Ed Fountain Park to earn 
back their crown and advance 
to the state tournament later 
this month. 

The trophy is back were it 
belongs," GV coach Dennis 
Hennessey said. "We're hap- 
pier than hell to have it back." 

From the opening round to 
the championship game, Green 
Valley was all business. 

They posted a 5-0 tourna- 
ment record, outscoring their 
opponents by a combined 73-5 
score. Green Valley won by 
scores of 26-0 over Cheyenne, 
6-1 over Henderson, 18-2 over 
Central and 13-0 over Western 
(earlier in tournament). 

"This was a total team ef- 
fort," Hennessey said. 
"Everybody contributed." 

The victory was even more 
special to John Slack and Nate 
Shue who were part of thie team 
that fell to Red Rock last year. 

"It's great for us winning 
this game," Slack, viho struck 
out five batters, said. "But we 
haven't won anything,yet, we 
still have something to prove." 

Slack dominated the West- 
ern batters, striking out five 
and only yielding one run in 
five innings of work. 

"John Slack, what can you 
say about this kids pitching?" 
Hennessey said. "He threw a 
great game." 

The Green Valley offense 
gave Slack all the support 
necessary early in the game, 
delivering two runs in the first, 
four runs in the second, two in 
the third and two more in the 
&urth. 
,. Shue and John Grose had 
run-scoring singles in the sec 

'^ond inning and Slack and Joe 
McLaughlin scored on a Billy 
Schmitt grounder that was 
mishandled by Western in the 
same inning. 

In the third inning, Schmitt 
drilled a ground rule double to 

Huge basketball tournament brings out the best in players, coaches 
Bin Bowman 
Uews Sports Editor 

News and notes while plan- 
ning strategy for our Fantasy 
Football League Draft. 

If you're a basketball junkie, 
this is the week for you. 

The Third Annual adidas Big 
Time Tournament is being held 
in the area and some of the top 
talent in the nation is on display. 

This tournament is one of the 
biggest ever held. 

How big? 
Try 182 teams from 41 states 

and two foreign countries. 
How big? 
Try a total of 452 games that 

will be played this week at four 
different sites including Green 
Valley High School and Silverado 
High School. 

Impressed? 
You should be. 

And a lot of college coaches 
are also impressed — especially 
with the talent of the players on 
hand. 

By the time the tournament 
ends with Sunday's title game, 
well over 300 coaches are ex- 
pected to check out the potential 
recruits. 

Henderson is represented in 
the tournament as three Green 
Valley High School players are 
playing. 

The three, including Jamar 
Glasper, Demetrius Hunter and 
Cornell Williams, may not be the 
big name players, but they are 
just looking to improve their 
games. 

And this is the tournament to 
do it in. 

Kobe Bryant, now playing with 
the Lakers in the NBA, had three 
games of 30-pIu8 points when he 
came here with the Sam Rincs 
All-Stars out of Pennsylvania in 

1995. 
Who will be the next superstar 

to emerge? 
Only time, and a good coach- 

ing eye, will tell. 
Among those who showed up 

at Green Valley High School on 
Tuesday included Fresno State's 
Jerry Tarkanian, TClTs Billy 
Tubbs and Arizona's Lute Olsen. 

While these were some of the 
big-name coaches, there were 
ploity of others from all comers 

of the U.S. 
And these coaches had plenty 

of note-taking to do. 

Some of them had an easy 
formula: If they scratch a kid's 
name out on the program, he 
wasn't looked at. If they circled 
his name, he was worth watching 
a second time. 

SMBMkalbaN 
Page 18 
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score Slack, who had an RBI 
single earlier in the inning. 

"We have to continue to work 
hard in practice so we can 
achieve," Slack added. 

Members of the champion- 
ship team included: Joe Yario, 
Adam Gatan, McLaughlin, 
Slack, Josh Kern, Grose, 
Darren McGuire, J.C. Sibley, 
Jason Hennessey, Shue, Brice 
Sells, Schmitt, Bronson Duck 
and David Krynzel. 

Major Tournament 
The Legacy Major squad 

baseball team defeated 
Silverado 11-1 on Monday and 
Cheyenne 1-0 on Tuesday to 
stay alive in the loser's bracket 
of the District 2 Mtgor Tour- 
nament at Children's Memorial 
Park. 

Legacy trailed Silverado 1-0 
"in the bottom of the fourth in- 
ning until Marcos Mendosa and 
Josh Ortiz came off the bench 
to contribute in a big way.   . 

With the bases loaded, 
Mendosa ripped a two-run 
single to give Legacy the lead, 
then Ortiz followed with an- 
other two-run single and 
Legacy was ahead 4-1. 

In the next inning, Mendosa 
nailed a three-run home run to 
add to the Legacy lead. For the 
game, Mendosa went 2-for-2 
with five RBI. 

Wesley Johnson went the 
distance for Legacy, only 
yielding one run while striking 
out six. 

Against Cheyenne, the 
Joshes secured the victory for 
Legacy. 

Josh Williams led ofT the 
game with a home nm and 
Josh Ortiz struck out 11 
straight batters in the wrin. 

Ortiz fini shed the game with 
12 strikeouts, only giving up 
three hits. 

"Our defense has been out- 
standing all tournament," 
coach Keith Sexton said. "Our 

Sports in the area 

Battle Cats lieading to California 
The Las Vegas Battle Cats, comprised of several seniors-to-be 

and graduated seniors from Silverado High School, won the 
Southern Nevada Connie Mack Championship last weekend. 

With the win, the squad qualifies for the Connie Mack State 
Championship which begins today in Mammoth Lakes, Calif. 

The Battle Cats went 3-0 in the competition, defeating each 
opponent by the 10-run rule. They beat the Las Vegas Diablos 
12-2 and then beat the Las Vegas Diamonds twice — 15-5 and 
then 25-9 in the title game. 

"While the idea all along was to peak for the tournament, our 
play exceeded my expectations," coach Chris Connors said. 

Local players on the team include: Mando Cano, Mark Bellerue, 
Joe Finateri, Jose Herrera, Chris Connors, Larry Yurek and 
John Gertner. 

Bellerue had a grand slam in the first game and Finateri hit 
a double and triple in the second game. Gertner was 4-for-4 in the 
second game of the tournament. 

Connors and Gertner dominated the tournament on the 
mound for the Battle Cats and Herrera has been solid in the field 
at shortstop. 

Area baseball team going to Puerto Rico 
The Nevada Scorpions, a new baseball team that has formed 

in Henderson, is heading to Puerto Rico for an eight-day stay. 
The team, made up of eight, nine and 10-year-olds, will leave 

Tuesday and play five games against some of the top teams in 
Puerto Rico. 

Team members include: Joshua Soto, Justin McDaniel, Daniel 
Medrano, Shane Gorski, Janson Manor, Victor Armendariz, 
Kevin Wells, Russell Perez, Patrick Lucero, Victor Lucero, 
Geoffery Hilts, Adam Jones and Gary Williams. 

The team is coached by David Soto and Rudy Medrano. 
Anyone interested in helping out with funds for the team 

should contact the Scorpions team at 474-5461,—•:' n...,;,.;,'—:—; 

offense I'm a little concerned 
about. We have to swing the 
bats better." 

The Green Valley Major 
team remained imdefeated in 
the winner's bracket with a 9- 
3 victory over Western on 
Tuesday. 

Chase Stephenson and Dean 
Markarian each went 2-for-3 
with a two-nm home run to 
pace Green Valley's nine hit 
attack. 

Green Valley scored four 
runs in the fourth and sixth 
innings. 

Ryan Tabor went the dis- 
tance for Green Valley, striking 
out eight and giving up two 
hits. 

"They are playing very well 
and show g^eat motivation," 
Green Valley coach Tom _ 
Sizemore said. "We are doing 
well as a team and getting 
timely hits when we need 
them." 

BASKETBALL 
From Page 17 

FREE FREE • FREE • FREE 

^i 

^....^ 

TUESDAY, JULY 22^"^ 
THERE WILL DE (4) 1/2 HOUR SESSIONS FROM 2:30P.M. - 4:30P.M. 

RULES (j PRIZES: Each enrront will ploy o 'Keno' gome and o 'Greor Whites' gome for fwo (2) 
minutes eoch. The combined score will determine the prize won per the following schedule: 

COMDINED SCORE PRIZE 
0-650 
651 - 1600 
1601 6 UP 

AT THE END OF EACH 1/2 HOUR 

SESSION, THE HIGHEST COUMNEO 

SCORE Win WIN »25! 

LIGHTER & KEY CHAIN 

T-SHIRT 

HAT 6 FANNY PAK 

• AT THE END OF EACH 1/2 HOUR      • AT 4:30 P.M., THE 4 '25 
SESSON, THE 2ND HIGHEST COMBINED      WINNERS Wia HAVE A PuYOfr 
SCORE Wia WIN DINNER FOR 2! FOR ANOTHER '25! 

Monogemenf may linnir one (1) entry pef peraoo per rourrwmenr Any molfunoioo of rtie mochine voids oil ploy In the 

event of o nxilfunaion itie round will be teployed Etnptoyees of the Alystro orxj their immediote fomilies ore r>ot eligible 

f,^^^   ALYSTRA CASINO 
333W.SliNSlT RD HtNDERSON .\0L'RIV[R\ D\) GETAWAY'. 564 855S 

SprjIiiK *ir not <;oo<1 »tth «m nthr-r offrr   *(>%«* rrsenrs fhr rlrjht to modIN or dtvontlnur sprcUK promotions 

GREEN VALLEY 
ROLLERHOCKEY 

STANDING'^ 
GOLD DIVISION 

W 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

coach froniMissoun had a 
different approach. He would 
underline a kid's number if he 
did something well on two dif- 
ferent occasions. Ifhe did another 
thing well on two occasions, there 
would be a line on the left side of 
the number. Another thing right 
would bring a line over the 
number. A fourth thing com- 
pleted a square and put the kid 
high on the list. 

So while the ki^s do their best 
on the court, the coaches will do 
their best on the sidelines. 

In the end, it could mean a 
future scholarship for many of 
these kids. 

For the fans watching the ac- 
tion, it's a chance to see some 
good basketball. 

The cost for the basketball 
tournament $6 per day and the . 
stamp you will receive is good for 
action at any of the gyms — 
Green Valley, Silverado, 
Cimarron-Memorial and 
Durango. 

The championship game is set 
for 5 p.m. Sunday at Durango. 

PHOTO REMINDER 
All-Star Softball and baseball 

coaches and managers: Re- 
member, we need your team 
photos at the News by July 25. 

The News is located at 2 
Conimerce Center, behind Ethel 
M Chocolates. 

High Rollers 
Devils 

Rattlers y^ 
Bullfrogs 
{tenegades 

Leading Scorers 
Brandon Davis, High Rollers, 3 goab, 2 assts., 
S {As.; Benton Carder, High Rollers, 1 Goals, 
4 Assts., 5 pts.; Stephen Novotny, Devils, 4 
goals, 0 assts., 4 pts.; Jason Dramise, High 
Rollers, 3 goab, 1 assts., 4 pts.; Josh Vomsand, 
Rattlers, 2 goals, 2 asst., 4 pis. 

SILVER DIVISION 
W   L   T 

Bears •• ' ,> '-^      1    0    0 
Ducks 10    0 
Express 1     0    0 
Cougars 0     1    0 
Piranhas 0    1    0 
Sharks 0    1    0 

Leading Scorers: 
Tiarra Bowman, Ducks, 10 goals, 5 asst., 15 
pts.; RockyDiAntonio, Ducks, 4pts., 7assts., 
11 pts.; Jay Gallagher, Bears, 8 goals, 1 assts., 
9 pts.; William Goodwin, Expre.<is, 3 goals, 4 
assts., 7 pts.; Eli Sch wartztnan. Ducks, 2 goals, 
5 asst., 7 pts. 

BRONZE DIVISION 
  W   L   t 

Bullets 10    0 
Ducks Brz 10    0 
Sharks Brz 1     0    0 
Barracudas DIG 
Rangers Brz 0    1    0 
Seals 0     1     0 

Leading Scorers 
Kyle Clay, Bullets, 7 goals, 2 a.<!st., 9 pts.; 
Rocky DiAntonio, Ducks Brz., 8 goals, Oasst., 
8pts.; Michael Gialketsis, Bullets, 3 goals, 4 
asst., 7 pts.; Marlon Mantle, Barracudas, 5 
goals, I a.<!sLs., 6 pis.; Salvatore Teci, Ducks 
Brz., 0 goals, 4 a.s.'ils., 4 pts.    . 

'-'"'"•^•""aDriJLnnvitiioN       

Scoreboard 
Leading Scoren 

Jonathan Webster, Thunder, 4 goals, 4 assts., 
8 pts.; Adam Dieter, Tlmmler, 5 Goals, 2 
Assts., 7 pts.; Michael Riesepow, Thunder, 5 
goals, 1 assts., 6 pts.; Coby Schwab, Rangers, 
2 goals, 2 assts., 4 pis.; Taylor Gray, Red 
Wings, 2 goals, 1 asst., 3 pis. 

GodicStalbtica 
Aduh Division 

GA Avg. 
Michael Rehtoric, Post Net           13 6.S0 
Mike Celano, Holiday Hockey     82 6.83 
John Qark, BC Beavers               49 7.00 
Abraham Mendez, Blade*            32 8.00 
John Ermann, Blades                   87 9.67 

Gold Division 
GA Avg. 

Patrick Homewood, High Rollers 4 4.00 
Shaun Sterrett, Bullfrogs               7 7.00 
Justin Pierce, Rattlers                     7 7.00 
Daniel Terkel, Devils                     7 7.00 

Sflver Division 

GA Avg. 

1 2.00 
4 4.00 
2 4.00 
7 14.00 
16 16.00 
19 19.00 

W 
10 
8 
6 
4 
4 

L 
2 
4 
7 

10 
9 

Boulder City Beavers 
Holiday Hockey 
Past Net 
Blade.? 
Roadninners 

Leading Scorers 
Jody Bohannon, Boulder City Beaver, 35goals, 
17 assts., S2 pts.; Randy Huattson, Blades, 32 
goals, 20assL'i., 52 pts.; Vincent Celano, Holi- 
day Hockey, 28 goals, 20 assts., 48 pl.<!.; Jon 
Can.idale, Boulder City Beaver, 27 goals, 19 
a-wLs, 46pts.; TomQiiello, Po.it Net, 32 goals, 
12 assis., 44 pts. 

PLATINUM DIVISION 
W  L   T 

Tliundef " 2   0    0 
Rangers 0    10 
Red Wings 0    1    0 

Kyle Spencer, Bears 
Jason Anthony, Bears 
Joey Giovinazzo, Express 
Jeff Morgan 
Aaron Lundgren, Cougars 
Julie King, Piranhas 
Bryan Apodaca, Sharks 

Platinum Divirion 

Ru.is Gardner 
Abraham Mendez, Rangers 
Patrick Homewood, Red Wings 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

Baseball/Softball Standings 
Mens D Summer II 

....•';-., y,.  W   L  T 
FiesU Casino        •-'•.;' .',::•'•'. • 2 0 0 
Promark Bindery^"^       " '-• "  " I"" 0 0 
Island Boys        ' 110 
T's Might;^^Bo^s_ 

"XrtistiTechs 
Wilmax Vending                   ' 1 1 0 
Untouchables 0 2 0 
Bad Boys 0 2 0 

Mens D Summer II 
W L T 

Mighty Matt 2 0 0 
Gold Rush 2 0 0 
Mixed Media -•   .'' 2 0 0 
Sigs 2 0 0 
2nd String 0 2 0 
St. Tropez Liquor   ^ 0 20 
Giving Life Ministry 0 2 0 
Motown 0 2 0 

Sprint 2 
Auto Nation USA 0 
Lithiators 0 
SFRN/PT's 0 
C&L 0 

Corec. C Summer 11 
W 

Mission Impossible 2 
St. Thomas Mote 1 
St. Rose Angels 1 
Losers 1 
Zoo Crew        ^„ C-..:^.^^     1 
KWU 1 
Highlanders 0 

Corec D-Snmmer II 
W 

St. Rose Angels 2 
Uggs 2 
Arthur Andersen 1 
Motown 1 
Bat Attitude 0 
HBC Publications 0 

0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 

L T 
0 0 

Corec D-Summcr II 

Central Chainps 
Borrachos 
Fantastic First 
LB's Gang 
Old Volks Home 
Air Comm. 
Connecting Point 
Central Contenders 

Mcni Cl-Sommer ir^ 

Restoration by Leann 
Timet/Front. Floral 
Sportco 
Larsen Enterprises     v /  •' • • 
Bashers ,..',• •..•:.\ 
Century Steel     «:     ,: { .-. 
Shadow Rock    •;,•.• 
Real Wood •,:'•, 
 .—.-,. MmrB-Sommer 1 

Tlger/Finnegans/MIC^ 
{arrison/Aardvark 

Alley Gators 
Sunset Station 

Womens-Summer II 

Hit N Runs 
Desert Gold 
BMS 
Rockers ^ 
Aztec 
Nevada Surgical 
Bye 
Island Girls 

16/Over League 

Mens Dl-Suimner II 

EZ Money 
Raghead Sportswear 
GVBC 

W L T 
'2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

PTsPub 
Lion Kings 
In the Zone 
Express 

RATING KE\ 

m m 
7 

iWalkctl 

CJuli 

G re ill Good Fair Boring Poor. 

SMITH AND JONES 

MEN IN 3LACK ?T 

UnevciT "s^rr cotiicdy, 
based oti a little-known 
comic book series, imag- 
ines aliens residing on 

earth lommy l.cc Jones and Will 
Smith, displaying lots uf smug alti- 
tude, star as government agents as- 
signed to keep the creatures Irom 
ouler-spacc in check A bit ol droll 
humor surfaces here and sonic in- 
venlive special ellecls emerge there 
Dul the lavishly-made outing ollen 
bogs down with sill) dialogue and 
unimaginative monster critlers thai 
seem left over from similar movies 
Linda ['iorenlino and Rip Torn co- 
star (PG-13) 

WILD AMERICA    . 

This so-so family adven- 
ture film tells of Ih.- chi[d- 
hood experiences of the 
brothers Slouffer who 

spent a summer in the '60s develop- 
ing their skills as wild life photogra- 
phers (As adults, the Stouffers be- 
came well-known nature documen- 
tar\ producers.) The boys, equipped 
with a 16mm movie camera, capture 
scenes of various endangered 
species including grizzly bears 
Fven with some brotherly conflicts 
revealed, the account is on the 
syrupy side Jonathan Taylor 
Thomas, Devon Saw a and Scott 
Bairstow portray the determined 
brothers (PG) 

The political thriller "Reasonable 
Doubt" will team Melanie (;rinilh 
and C'hazz Palminlrri in a story 
about the murder of a Supreme Court 
justice's daughter 

Jim Carrey is expected to take the 
title role in an adaptation of James 
Thurbers "The Secret Life of Wal- 
ter Mitty" to be released by New 
I mc Cinema 

Richard Drryfufi will star in the 
comedy   "Krippcndorr«   Tribe" 
about an anthropology professor 
who disguises his kids as primitive 
tribesman fcMid Holland will direct 
the touchstone release 

iTTHAL AND LEMMON 

OUT TO SEA 

HERCULES 

HERCULES 

Walter Matthau and Jack 
l.emmon recycle their 
"Gruntpv Old Men " rou- 
tine, now as gold-digging 

dance hosts on a luxury cruise ship 
the material, aimed primarily at se- 
nior citizens, is stale and predictable 
this time out The guys arc short on 
their familiar caustic banter And the 
script, a sort of feature-length 
episode of JV's -I he love lloat.", 
settles lor cheap gags Dyan Cannon 
co-stars as the object of Matthau s 
affection Various veteran I'llm stars 
are in cameos, including Donald 
O'Connor who still can do a smooth 

tap dance (PCi-13) 

•••• Disttey's 35th aniinatetf 
^jvl feature involves Greek 
iCW A mythology and the leg- 
\ " endary strongman of the 

title who must prove his worthiness 
by battling evil forces Displaying 
excellent artistic flair, the fantasy 
unfolds with high spirits, elegant 
class and vigorous inspiration Ani- 
mation is in exceptional form, the 
music is lively and the characters are 
colorful There are delights galore 
for children and adults Tate Dono- 
van. Danny De Vito and James 
Woods supply voices. Charlton Hes- 
ton narrates. (G) 

$4''^ Bargain Shows ifi()     CENTURY     * = No passes, coupons 
E»(.-iy u.iy lor.illsiiuv,-. ,   ,,  ,   ,   ,       ^  . or dlSCOUtllb 
sl.irtingbetore 6:00 pm 

Just Minutes from Green Valley and Boulder City 
• 12 Luxury Auditoriums • Deluxe Snack Bar 

• Dolby Stereo Sound • Climate Controlled Comfort 

• Rocking Ctiair Loge Seating • Free LIgtited Parking 
Check out out ivc'b',.ile .it htlp/.vAv.v ccntutylhcilics com • ivin (rec ticket'.' 

Cinedome 12 Henderson '*-' 
457-3700  or  i'ZQ-fILM »755 
HENDERSON * GREEN VALLEY ¥ BOULDER HWV AT GREENWAV RD 

PANORAMA 
• LIFESTYLES 

• OUTDOORS 

•    WHAT'S PLAYING 

•    LAST WORDS 

LDS CHURCH 

OPENS SECOND 

MISSION IN STATE 
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Photos by Roy Theiss 

flP'tiM'—ThaRii«na«.if« Icickoidi. Qut 9pme o(the best blues in the ^tate Sunday during the Blues Festival. John E»rl and the Boogieman Band and Eddie Joe's Smoldn' Crawdads also performed. 

•,-•? Blues 
liit llie 
Mount 

FfL  t<n (1l:»'l:»->:M'<:U)7«>'«*>    X@ 

GEORGE. 
OF THE  ,*PG 
JUNGLE 

JiUillDSEr.. 
Fit. I4n (tl:M-2:IMM| 7:]MM      Rf^ 

GDNTACT' (PQ 

Ffi   Sin (l«M4«) ;:M-IIM Jt^. 

AkiWisH- 
BRTjyiRN^,, 

pOBII>l 
rn loi 7 iM • eZB 

IPG13) MIKINBIAK 
On 2 Screens 

Frl-tun. (lt:M-IM-4:ll|l«M:M      /DB/ 
Ffi'lui (li«-iJ*4:N)r:«-ll:tl     tSB 

fri.  Sui. (ItJ»-2:4M:H) ;:IM:«      KH 

>SEA 

H<lt<UU$ (G) 

Fd'twi |ll4*-l:M-l:lMr«)IM-1i«   OOgB 

Fn   S<n (irj»«<M:<() IM-ltJI 

MY BEST FRIEND'S^..,, 

Fn   Sin (II <»-l«4:lt);'l*«-JI       /BV 

Roy ThMM 
Some people go to the moun- 

tains for the beauty and serenity 
while others go for outdoor ex- 
ercise. But nearly 2,000 people 
flocked Mt. Charleston Sunday 

_to get the blues. 
Blues Festival organizer, John 

Earl Williams, said the blues is 
beyond the stereotype smoky bar 
room sCene. "Soilie of the best 
blues festivals are outdoors — 
Portland, New Orleans, Chicago, 
Memphis and Austin." 

Music fans were treated to 
some of the best blues in South- 
em Nevada with three bands — 
John Earl and the Boogieman 
Band, The Ruffhecks and the 
Eddie Joe's Smokin' Crawdads 
— and some fresh mountain air. 

Lead guitar player for the 
Boogieman Band, Sid Fisher, 
said he eixjoys playing both the 
nightclubs and outdoors. "In- 
doors gives you an intimate 
feeling but playing outdoors gives 
you a concert feeling instead of a 
close room. 

"Outdoors you are able to let it 
rip. You're not worried about 
someone's ears. You can really 
go for it. 

There's more energy and 
more people outdoors. You look 
at the mountains and it's in- 
spiring. The moimtains give you 
more power and strength." 

Henderson resident George 
Lasko agrees the blues is well 

suited for the mountains. "The 
musicians are able to let it all out 
and the people here seem to re- 
spond. There's a lot of dancing 
going on." 

The one thing both Fisher and 
Williams would like to see more 
of isfamilies. "It's great to see the 
kids eiyoying the blues," Williams 
said. 

Countless families dotted the 
mountainside with picnics. 
People of all ages were swaying, 
swirling and dancing to the 
rhythm and blues while others 
took advantage of the chair lift 
for an even more breathtaking 
view of the Mt. Charleston area. 

One of the main reasons for 
the Blues Festival was to inform 
fans the scene hasn't faded, 
Williams said. "There's no more 
[Las Vegas] Blues Society yet we 
have this great big crowd. 

"What better way to rejuve- 
nate the blues than with a 
festival?" 

Williams brainstormed the 
idea with his wife, Shirley, 
Russell and Sari Highfield and 
Yvonne Ewanick, who created 
the tee-shirt logo — Blues with 
an Altitude. Williams has also 
been talking to Marty Lindy from 
Budweiser for the past five years 
about a concert in the mountains. 

The next Blues Festival will 
be Aug. 17 at Lee Canyon. The 
final festival this summer will be 
Sept. 14. 

BIKERS — FrankDePeters sits on his '88 softail Harley Davidson. 
More than 100 bikers showed off American muscle at the gate of 
Lee Canyon during the Blues Festival. 

FAfMILY SCENE —The Laskos, Jordan, George Sr. and George Jr., 
were one of the many families who enjoyed a picnic in the 
mountains while listening to the blues. Close to 2,000 people 
attended the first Blues Festival at Lee Canyon this summer. 

MORE VIEWS—rsiu merous people took advantage of the chair lift 
to gain some elevation for an even more breathtaking view of the 
Mt Chariaston area. CHEAP SEATS—Pat Hamilton, left, and Sharon Barton take a rest 

and enjoy tha festival in the bucket of a front and loader. 
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score Slack, who had an RBI 
single earlier in the inning. 

"We have to continue to work 
hard in practice so we can 
achieve," Slack added. 

Members of the champion- 
ship team included: Joe Yario, 
Adam Gatan, McLaughlin, 
Slack, Josh Kern, Grose, 
Darren McGuire, J.C. Sibley, 
Jason Hennessey, Shue, Brice 
Sells, Schmitt, Bronson Duck 
and David Krynzel. 

Major Tournament 
The Legacy Major squad 

baseball team defeated 
Silverado 11-1 on Monday and 
Cheyenne 1-0 on Tuesday to 
stay alive in the loser's bracket 
of the District 2 Mtgor Tour- 
nament at Children's Memorial 
Park. 

Legacy trailed Silverado 1-0 
"in the bottom of the fourth in- 
ning until Marcos Mendosa and 
Josh Ortiz came off the bench 
to contribute in a big way.   . 

With the bases loaded, 
Mendosa ripped a two-run 
single to give Legacy the lead, 
then Ortiz followed with an- 
other two-run single and 
Legacy was ahead 4-1. 

In the next inning, Mendosa 
nailed a three-run home run to 
add to the Legacy lead. For the 
game, Mendosa went 2-for-2 
with five RBI. 

Wesley Johnson went the 
distance for Legacy, only 
yielding one run while striking 
out six. 

Against Cheyenne, the 
Joshes secured the victory for 
Legacy. 

Josh Williams led ofT the 
game with a home nm and 
Josh Ortiz struck out 11 
straight batters in the wrin. 

Ortiz fini shed the game with 
12 strikeouts, only giving up 
three hits. 

"Our defense has been out- 
standing all tournament," 
coach Keith Sexton said. "Our 

Sports in the area 

Battle Cats lieading to California 
The Las Vegas Battle Cats, comprised of several seniors-to-be 

and graduated seniors from Silverado High School, won the 
Southern Nevada Connie Mack Championship last weekend. 

With the win, the squad qualifies for the Connie Mack State 
Championship which begins today in Mammoth Lakes, Calif. 

The Battle Cats went 3-0 in the competition, defeating each 
opponent by the 10-run rule. They beat the Las Vegas Diablos 
12-2 and then beat the Las Vegas Diamonds twice — 15-5 and 
then 25-9 in the title game. 

"While the idea all along was to peak for the tournament, our 
play exceeded my expectations," coach Chris Connors said. 

Local players on the team include: Mando Cano, Mark Bellerue, 
Joe Finateri, Jose Herrera, Chris Connors, Larry Yurek and 
John Gertner. 

Bellerue had a grand slam in the first game and Finateri hit 
a double and triple in the second game. Gertner was 4-for-4 in the 
second game of the tournament. 

Connors and Gertner dominated the tournament on the 
mound for the Battle Cats and Herrera has been solid in the field 
at shortstop. 

Area baseball team going to Puerto Rico 
The Nevada Scorpions, a new baseball team that has formed 

in Henderson, is heading to Puerto Rico for an eight-day stay. 
The team, made up of eight, nine and 10-year-olds, will leave 

Tuesday and play five games against some of the top teams in 
Puerto Rico. 

Team members include: Joshua Soto, Justin McDaniel, Daniel 
Medrano, Shane Gorski, Janson Manor, Victor Armendariz, 
Kevin Wells, Russell Perez, Patrick Lucero, Victor Lucero, 
Geoffery Hilts, Adam Jones and Gary Williams. 

The team is coached by David Soto and Rudy Medrano. 
Anyone interested in helping out with funds for the team 

should contact the Scorpions team at 474-5461,—•:' n...,;,.;,'—:—; 

offense I'm a little concerned 
about. We have to swing the 
bats better." 

The Green Valley Major 
team remained imdefeated in 
the winner's bracket with a 9- 
3 victory over Western on 
Tuesday. 

Chase Stephenson and Dean 
Markarian each went 2-for-3 
with a two-nm home run to 
pace Green Valley's nine hit 
attack. 

Green Valley scored four 
runs in the fourth and sixth 
innings. 

Ryan Tabor went the dis- 
tance for Green Valley, striking 
out eight and giving up two 
hits. 

"They are playing very well 
and show g^eat motivation," 
Green Valley coach Tom _ 
Sizemore said. "We are doing 
well as a team and getting 
timely hits when we need 
them." 

BASKETBALL 
From Page 17 

FREE FREE • FREE • FREE 

^i 

^....^ 

TUESDAY, JULY 22^"^ 
THERE WILL DE (4) 1/2 HOUR SESSIONS FROM 2:30P.M. - 4:30P.M. 

RULES (j PRIZES: Each enrront will ploy o 'Keno' gome and o 'Greor Whites' gome for fwo (2) 
minutes eoch. The combined score will determine the prize won per the following schedule: 

COMDINED SCORE PRIZE 
0-650 
651 - 1600 
1601 6 UP 

AT THE END OF EACH 1/2 HOUR 

SESSION, THE HIGHEST COUMNEO 

SCORE Win WIN »25! 

LIGHTER & KEY CHAIN 

T-SHIRT 

HAT 6 FANNY PAK 

• AT THE END OF EACH 1/2 HOUR      • AT 4:30 P.M., THE 4 '25 
SESSON, THE 2ND HIGHEST COMBINED      WINNERS Wia HAVE A PuYOfr 
SCORE Wia WIN DINNER FOR 2! FOR ANOTHER '25! 

Monogemenf may linnir one (1) entry pef peraoo per rourrwmenr Any molfunoioo of rtie mochine voids oil ploy In the 

event of o nxilfunaion itie round will be teployed Etnptoyees of the Alystro orxj their immediote fomilies ore r>ot eligible 

f,^^^   ALYSTRA CASINO 
333W.SliNSlT RD HtNDERSON .\0L'RIV[R\ D\) GETAWAY'. 564 855S 

SprjIiiK *ir not <;oo<1 »tth «m nthr-r offrr   *(>%«* rrsenrs fhr rlrjht to modIN or dtvontlnur sprcUK promotions 

GREEN VALLEY 
ROLLERHOCKEY 

STANDING'^ 
GOLD DIVISION 

W 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

coach froniMissoun had a 
different approach. He would 
underline a kid's number if he 
did something well on two dif- 
ferent occasions. Ifhe did another 
thing well on two occasions, there 
would be a line on the left side of 
the number. Another thing right 
would bring a line over the 
number. A fourth thing com- 
pleted a square and put the kid 
high on the list. 

So while the ki^s do their best 
on the court, the coaches will do 
their best on the sidelines. 

In the end, it could mean a 
future scholarship for many of 
these kids. 

For the fans watching the ac- 
tion, it's a chance to see some 
good basketball. 

The cost for the basketball 
tournament $6 per day and the . 
stamp you will receive is good for 
action at any of the gyms — 
Green Valley, Silverado, 
Cimarron-Memorial and 
Durango. 

The championship game is set 
for 5 p.m. Sunday at Durango. 

PHOTO REMINDER 
All-Star Softball and baseball 

coaches and managers: Re- 
member, we need your team 
photos at the News by July 25. 

The News is located at 2 
Conimerce Center, behind Ethel 
M Chocolates. 

High Rollers 
Devils 

Rattlers y^ 
Bullfrogs 
{tenegades 

Leading Scorers 
Brandon Davis, High Rollers, 3 goab, 2 assts., 
S {As.; Benton Carder, High Rollers, 1 Goals, 
4 Assts., 5 pts.; Stephen Novotny, Devils, 4 
goals, 0 assts., 4 pts.; Jason Dramise, High 
Rollers, 3 goab, 1 assts., 4 pts.; Josh Vomsand, 
Rattlers, 2 goals, 2 asst., 4 pis. 

SILVER DIVISION 
W   L   T 

Bears •• ' ,> '-^      1    0    0 
Ducks 10    0 
Express 1     0    0 
Cougars 0     1    0 
Piranhas 0    1    0 
Sharks 0    1    0 

Leading Scorers: 
Tiarra Bowman, Ducks, 10 goals, 5 asst., 15 
pts.; RockyDiAntonio, Ducks, 4pts., 7assts., 
11 pts.; Jay Gallagher, Bears, 8 goals, 1 assts., 
9 pts.; William Goodwin, Expre.<is, 3 goals, 4 
assts., 7 pts.; Eli Sch wartztnan. Ducks, 2 goals, 
5 asst., 7 pts. 

BRONZE DIVISION 
  W   L   t 

Bullets 10    0 
Ducks Brz 10    0 
Sharks Brz 1     0    0 
Barracudas DIG 
Rangers Brz 0    1    0 
Seals 0     1     0 

Leading Scorers 
Kyle Clay, Bullets, 7 goals, 2 a.<!st., 9 pts.; 
Rocky DiAntonio, Ducks Brz., 8 goals, Oasst., 
8pts.; Michael Gialketsis, Bullets, 3 goals, 4 
asst., 7 pts.; Marlon Mantle, Barracudas, 5 
goals, I a.<!sLs., 6 pis.; Salvatore Teci, Ducks 
Brz., 0 goals, 4 a.s.'ils., 4 pts.    . 

'-'"'"•^•""aDriJLnnvitiioN       

Scoreboard 
Leading Scoren 

Jonathan Webster, Thunder, 4 goals, 4 assts., 
8 pts.; Adam Dieter, Tlmmler, 5 Goals, 2 
Assts., 7 pts.; Michael Riesepow, Thunder, 5 
goals, 1 assts., 6 pts.; Coby Schwab, Rangers, 
2 goals, 2 assts., 4 pis.; Taylor Gray, Red 
Wings, 2 goals, 1 asst., 3 pis. 

GodicStalbtica 
Aduh Division 

GA Avg. 
Michael Rehtoric, Post Net           13 6.S0 
Mike Celano, Holiday Hockey     82 6.83 
John Qark, BC Beavers               49 7.00 
Abraham Mendez, Blade*            32 8.00 
John Ermann, Blades                   87 9.67 

Gold Division 
GA Avg. 

Patrick Homewood, High Rollers 4 4.00 
Shaun Sterrett, Bullfrogs               7 7.00 
Justin Pierce, Rattlers                     7 7.00 
Daniel Terkel, Devils                     7 7.00 

Sflver Division 

GA Avg. 

1 2.00 
4 4.00 
2 4.00 
7 14.00 
16 16.00 
19 19.00 

W 
10 
8 
6 
4 
4 

L 
2 
4 
7 

10 
9 

Boulder City Beavers 
Holiday Hockey 
Past Net 
Blade.? 
Roadninners 

Leading Scorers 
Jody Bohannon, Boulder City Beaver, 35goals, 
17 assts., S2 pts.; Randy Huattson, Blades, 32 
goals, 20assL'i., 52 pts.; Vincent Celano, Holi- 
day Hockey, 28 goals, 20 assts., 48 pl.<!.; Jon 
Can.idale, Boulder City Beaver, 27 goals, 19 
a-wLs, 46pts.; TomQiiello, Po.it Net, 32 goals, 
12 assis., 44 pts. 

PLATINUM DIVISION 
W  L   T 

Tliundef " 2   0    0 
Rangers 0    10 
Red Wings 0    1    0 

Kyle Spencer, Bears 
Jason Anthony, Bears 
Joey Giovinazzo, Express 
Jeff Morgan 
Aaron Lundgren, Cougars 
Julie King, Piranhas 
Bryan Apodaca, Sharks 

Platinum Divirion 

Ru.is Gardner 
Abraham Mendez, Rangers 
Patrick Homewood, Red Wings 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

Baseball/Softball Standings 
Mens D Summer II 

....•';-., y,.  W   L  T 
FiesU Casino        •-'•.;' .',::•'•'. • 2 0 0 
Promark Bindery^"^       " '-• "  " I"" 0 0 
Island Boys        ' 110 
T's Might;^^Bo^s_ 

"XrtistiTechs 
Wilmax Vending                   ' 1 1 0 
Untouchables 0 2 0 
Bad Boys 0 2 0 

Mens D Summer II 
W L T 

Mighty Matt 2 0 0 
Gold Rush 2 0 0 
Mixed Media -•   .'' 2 0 0 
Sigs 2 0 0 
2nd String 0 2 0 
St. Tropez Liquor   ^ 0 20 
Giving Life Ministry 0 2 0 
Motown 0 2 0 

Sprint 2 
Auto Nation USA 0 
Lithiators 0 
SFRN/PT's 0 
C&L 0 

Corec. C Summer 11 
W 

Mission Impossible 2 
St. Thomas Mote 1 
St. Rose Angels 1 
Losers 1 
Zoo Crew        ^„ C-..:^.^^     1 
KWU 1 
Highlanders 0 

Corec D-Snmmer II 
W 

St. Rose Angels 2 
Uggs 2 
Arthur Andersen 1 
Motown 1 
Bat Attitude 0 
HBC Publications 0 

0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 

L T 
0 0 

Corec D-Summcr II 

Central Chainps 
Borrachos 
Fantastic First 
LB's Gang 
Old Volks Home 
Air Comm. 
Connecting Point 
Central Contenders 

Mcni Cl-Sommer ir^ 

Restoration by Leann 
Timet/Front. Floral 
Sportco 
Larsen Enterprises     v /  •' • • 
Bashers ,..',• •..•:.\ 
Century Steel     «:     ,: { .-. 
Shadow Rock    •;,•.• 
Real Wood •,:'•, 
 .—.-,. MmrB-Sommer 1 

Tlger/Finnegans/MIC^ 
{arrison/Aardvark 

Alley Gators 
Sunset Station 

Womens-Summer II 

Hit N Runs 
Desert Gold 
BMS 
Rockers ^ 
Aztec 
Nevada Surgical 
Bye 
Island Girls 

16/Over League 

Mens Dl-Suimner II 

EZ Money 
Raghead Sportswear 
GVBC 

W L T 
'2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

PTsPub 
Lion Kings 
In the Zone 
Express 

RATING KE\ 

m m 
7 

iWalkctl 

CJuli 

G re ill Good Fair Boring Poor. 

SMITH AND JONES 

MEN IN 3LACK ?T 

UnevciT "s^rr cotiicdy, 
based oti a little-known 
comic book series, imag- 
ines aliens residing on 

earth lommy l.cc Jones and Will 
Smith, displaying lots uf smug alti- 
tude, star as government agents as- 
signed to keep the creatures Irom 
ouler-spacc in check A bit ol droll 
humor surfaces here and sonic in- 
venlive special ellecls emerge there 
Dul the lavishly-made outing ollen 
bogs down with sill) dialogue and 
unimaginative monster critlers thai 
seem left over from similar movies 
Linda ['iorenlino and Rip Torn co- 
star (PG-13) 

WILD AMERICA    . 

This so-so family adven- 
ture film tells of Ih.- chi[d- 
hood experiences of the 
brothers Slouffer who 

spent a summer in the '60s develop- 
ing their skills as wild life photogra- 
phers (As adults, the Stouffers be- 
came well-known nature documen- 
tar\ producers.) The boys, equipped 
with a 16mm movie camera, capture 
scenes of various endangered 
species including grizzly bears 
Fven with some brotherly conflicts 
revealed, the account is on the 
syrupy side Jonathan Taylor 
Thomas, Devon Saw a and Scott 
Bairstow portray the determined 
brothers (PG) 

The political thriller "Reasonable 
Doubt" will team Melanie (;rinilh 
and C'hazz Palminlrri in a story 
about the murder of a Supreme Court 
justice's daughter 

Jim Carrey is expected to take the 
title role in an adaptation of James 
Thurbers "The Secret Life of Wal- 
ter Mitty" to be released by New 
I mc Cinema 

Richard Drryfufi will star in the 
comedy   "Krippcndorr«   Tribe" 
about an anthropology professor 
who disguises his kids as primitive 
tribesman fcMid Holland will direct 
the touchstone release 

iTTHAL AND LEMMON 

OUT TO SEA 

HERCULES 

HERCULES 

Walter Matthau and Jack 
l.emmon recycle their 
"Gruntpv Old Men " rou- 
tine, now as gold-digging 

dance hosts on a luxury cruise ship 
the material, aimed primarily at se- 
nior citizens, is stale and predictable 
this time out The guys arc short on 
their familiar caustic banter And the 
script, a sort of feature-length 
episode of JV's -I he love lloat.", 
settles lor cheap gags Dyan Cannon 
co-stars as the object of Matthau s 
affection Various veteran I'llm stars 
are in cameos, including Donald 
O'Connor who still can do a smooth 

tap dance (PCi-13) 

•••• Disttey's 35th aniinatetf 
^jvl feature involves Greek 
iCW A mythology and the leg- 
\ " endary strongman of the 

title who must prove his worthiness 
by battling evil forces Displaying 
excellent artistic flair, the fantasy 
unfolds with high spirits, elegant 
class and vigorous inspiration Ani- 
mation is in exceptional form, the 
music is lively and the characters are 
colorful There are delights galore 
for children and adults Tate Dono- 
van. Danny De Vito and James 
Woods supply voices. Charlton Hes- 
ton narrates. (G) 

$4''^ Bargain Shows ifi()     CENTURY     * = No passes, coupons 
E»(.-iy u.iy lor.illsiiuv,-. ,   ,,  ,   ,   ,       ^  . or dlSCOUtllb 
sl.irtingbetore 6:00 pm 

Just Minutes from Green Valley and Boulder City 
• 12 Luxury Auditoriums • Deluxe Snack Bar 

• Dolby Stereo Sound • Climate Controlled Comfort 

• Rocking Ctiair Loge Seating • Free LIgtited Parking 
Check out out ivc'b',.ile .it htlp/.vAv.v ccntutylhcilics com • ivin (rec ticket'.' 

Cinedome 12 Henderson '*-' 
457-3700  or  i'ZQ-fILM »755 
HENDERSON * GREEN VALLEY ¥ BOULDER HWV AT GREENWAV RD 
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Photos by Roy Theiss 

flP'tiM'—ThaRii«na«.if« Icickoidi. Qut 9pme o(the best blues in the ^tate Sunday during the Blues Festival. John E»rl and the Boogieman Band and Eddie Joe's Smoldn' Crawdads also performed. 

•,-•? Blues 
liit llie 
Mount 
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On 2 Screens 
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Roy ThMM 
Some people go to the moun- 

tains for the beauty and serenity 
while others go for outdoor ex- 
ercise. But nearly 2,000 people 
flocked Mt. Charleston Sunday 

_to get the blues. 
Blues Festival organizer, John 

Earl Williams, said the blues is 
beyond the stereotype smoky bar 
room sCene. "Soilie of the best 
blues festivals are outdoors — 
Portland, New Orleans, Chicago, 
Memphis and Austin." 

Music fans were treated to 
some of the best blues in South- 
em Nevada with three bands — 
John Earl and the Boogieman 
Band, The Ruffhecks and the 
Eddie Joe's Smokin' Crawdads 
— and some fresh mountain air. 

Lead guitar player for the 
Boogieman Band, Sid Fisher, 
said he eixjoys playing both the 
nightclubs and outdoors. "In- 
doors gives you an intimate 
feeling but playing outdoors gives 
you a concert feeling instead of a 
close room. 

"Outdoors you are able to let it 
rip. You're not worried about 
someone's ears. You can really 
go for it. 

There's more energy and 
more people outdoors. You look 
at the mountains and it's in- 
spiring. The moimtains give you 
more power and strength." 

Henderson resident George 
Lasko agrees the blues is well 

suited for the mountains. "The 
musicians are able to let it all out 
and the people here seem to re- 
spond. There's a lot of dancing 
going on." 

The one thing both Fisher and 
Williams would like to see more 
of isfamilies. "It's great to see the 
kids eiyoying the blues," Williams 
said. 

Countless families dotted the 
mountainside with picnics. 
People of all ages were swaying, 
swirling and dancing to the 
rhythm and blues while others 
took advantage of the chair lift 
for an even more breathtaking 
view of the Mt. Charleston area. 

One of the main reasons for 
the Blues Festival was to inform 
fans the scene hasn't faded, 
Williams said. "There's no more 
[Las Vegas] Blues Society yet we 
have this great big crowd. 

"What better way to rejuve- 
nate the blues than with a 
festival?" 

Williams brainstormed the 
idea with his wife, Shirley, 
Russell and Sari Highfield and 
Yvonne Ewanick, who created 
the tee-shirt logo — Blues with 
an Altitude. Williams has also 
been talking to Marty Lindy from 
Budweiser for the past five years 
about a concert in the mountains. 

The next Blues Festival will 
be Aug. 17 at Lee Canyon. The 
final festival this summer will be 
Sept. 14. 

BIKERS — FrankDePeters sits on his '88 softail Harley Davidson. 
More than 100 bikers showed off American muscle at the gate of 
Lee Canyon during the Blues Festival. 

FAfMILY SCENE —The Laskos, Jordan, George Sr. and George Jr., 
were one of the many families who enjoyed a picnic in the 
mountains while listening to the blues. Close to 2,000 people 
attended the first Blues Festival at Lee Canyon this summer. 

MORE VIEWS—rsiu merous people took advantage of the chair lift 
to gain some elevation for an even more breathtaking view of the 
Mt Chariaston area. CHEAP SEATS—Pat Hamilton, left, and Sharon Barton take a rest 

and enjoy tha festival in the bucket of a front and loader. 
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Rosalita's a winner 
Rosalita's must be one of the 

prettiest Mexican restaurants in 
town, with Spanish tile on the 
floors and tables set in alcoves 
along the wall. 

With my wife Julie, and chil- 
dren Marcie and Matthew, we 
decided to visit the new Mexican 
restaurant in Sunset Station. 
This family-friendly restaurant 
offers a menu with many new 
and familiar entrees. It also fea- 

tures a salsa bar, with a choice of 
a couple of dozen salsa—from 
mild, to grilled to hot and extra- 
hot. 

Appetizers, from about $4 to 
$8, include Corona beer batter 
onion rings, excellent quesa- 
dillas. Southwestern firecrackers 
(jalapeno peppers stuffed with 

••"SrgglI7rn3SKW"MtK^vam s 
toppings, excellent marinated 
grilled shrimp with cheese and 
bacon, and a queso fundido wath 

LET'S EAT Our! 
PHILIP GOLDSTEIN 

shrimp (great for dipping chips). 
Entrees include a wide selec- 

tion of tacos, burritos and 
enchiladas. Served with a choice 
of rice and a choice of beans, 
prices range from about $8 to 
$10. Some of the choices were 
marinated steak, adobe grilled 
chicken, grilled fish, pork stewed 
in green chilies, and grilled 
shrimp with charred tomatoes. 
Specialty dinners, which we'll 
have to check out next time, in- 
cluded polio pibil, a roasted 
chicken with achiote and Yucatan 
spices; pescado Maya, orange 
roughy rubbed with chilies and 
herbs and topped with pumpkin 
seeJsauce. 

A certain favorite which we 
tried were fajitas, served with 
grilledonions, peppers, tomatoes, 

sour cream, guacamole, beans 
and rice. Meats included 
availchicken, pork, beef, shrimp, 
or a combination. 

We also tried something off 
the "Lighter Side" of the menu. 
Pescado en la Bolsa, at $10.95, is 
steamed orange roughy stuffed 
with mushrooms and spinach, 
served in a banana leaf pouch- 
very different and dielicious. 

Be sure to save room for the 
superb desserts, including flan, 
chocolate taco, tropical fruit taco 
and a Southwestern ice cream— 
vanilla bean ice cream, candied 
pinion nuts and shaved Ibarra 
and cajeta sauce. 

With reasonable prices, ex- 
cellent service, and great 
ambiance, Rosalita's restaurant 
is definitely worth a return visit. 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, wntes about his dining 
experiences with his wife Julie, and 
young children Marcie and Matthew. 

Spike for Life volleyball 
tourney set for September 

In an effort to increase sum- 
mer blood donations. United 
Blood Services announces its 
involvement in the "Spike For 
Life" volleyball tournament 
Saturday, Sept. 20, at Sunset 
Park. 

Co-sponsored by the Nevada 
Outdoor Volleyball Association, 
the only way to participate in the 
tournament is to pre-register 
with blood donations. There are 
two skill categories—recre- 
ational and competitive—for the 
tournament. 

NOVA has teamed with 
United Blood Services to help 
increase blood donations during 

time of increased usage and de- 
creased donations. This summer, 
the nation's blood supply is ap- 

proaching critical levels, due 
partly to corporate downsizing 
and a change in the attitude of 
the general public toward altru- 
istic acts. 

The tourney format is a com- 
petitive sand division—four 
person coed (one female, three 
male> and a recreational grass 
division—six person coed (two 
female, four male). 

To enter, a minimum of three 
donations per team member is 
required. This means that a four- 
person coed team must register 
12 blood donations prior to the 
Sept. 19 deadline. Any eligible 
blood donor may credit their do- 
ftati«ft4© a-teamby-eemplet^ng a- 
simple form at any local UBS 
location or any local mobile blood 
drive. ... 

Each team member will re 
ceive a commemorative T-shirt 
and have the opportunity to win 
great prizes. Minimum qualifi- 
cations to donate blood are 
healthy individuals, ages 17-80, 
who weigh at least 110 pounds. 
The donation process takes ap- 
proximately one hour and 
includes a health history and 
mini-physical. 

For specific questions on eli- 
gibility and donation locations, 
call United Blood Services at 228- 
GIVE. 

United Blood Services is the 
non-profit blood provider to Las 
Vegas and surrounding commu- 

-ai^iesv "GunFeBt jjaiieBt «safe4{v 
area hospitals often exceeds 200 
units per day. .     " 
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UNLVreiJstratioin 
is still open 

UNLV classes will begin Aug. 
25. Registration is open until 
Aug. 22, with late registration 
Aug. 25-29. 

"Our staff is on hand to assist 
students who are just now mak- 
ing decisions about attending 
college this fall," said Juanita 
Fain, dean of enrollment man- 
agement. "They should come to 
the Admissions Office as soon as 
possible to talk with admissions 
staff and to fill out necessary 
forms. For students already ad- 
mitted, but not yet registered, 
now is the time. We'll be here to 
help them in any way we can." 

UNLV offers 148 different 
degree programs, including 82 
undergraduate degree programs 
and 66 graduate degree pro- 
grams. Graduate programs 
include 50 master's degrees, 

three specialist education de- 
grees and 13 doctoral degrees. 

Basic requirements for high 
school graduates include: 

•Graduation from an accred- 
ited or approved high school with 
a minimum unweighted grade 
point average of 2.5 on a 4,0 

scale. 
•Completed high school 

courses: four units—English, 
three units—math, three units 
—social science, three units— 
natural science, and 1/2 unit— 
computer literacy. 

•At least 15 years old. 
"Sometimes provisions can be 

made for admitting, a student 
who does not meet every element 
of those requirements," Fain said. 
"Students seeking more infor- 
mation on contingencies should 
call the Office of Admissions, 895- 
3443. 

"Admission requirements for 
students transferring from other 
universities or colleges are dif- 
ferent from those for high school 
graduates. Potential transfer 
students should also call the of- 
fice," she said. 

It is also possible for students 
"wh'o have not been formally ad- 
mitted to take up to 15 credits 
per semester. 

Residents aged 62 and older 
may take classes free of charge 
on a space-available basis. 

For additional information on 
enrolling, call 895-3443. 

Douglas Marc Brown Chris Carque Dennis Rhodes 

Three become Eagle Scouts 
Douglas Marc Br»wn, Chrig 

Carque and Dennis Rhodes re- 
cently became Eagle Scouts. 

Douglas Marc Brown of 
Henderson, son of Marc and 
Karen Brown, was chartered by 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. As a Scout, he 
was a Senior Patrol Leader and a 
Patrol Leader, 

Brown is a senior at Green 
Valley High School and is in- 
volved with the varsity golf team, 
Mu AlphaTheta, National Honor 
Society, Boys State, Key Club, 
All-American Scholar Award and 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. In his 
church, he is a Priest Quorum 

1st Assistant an*-?eaoher8 
Quorum President. 

Brown's hobbies include golf, 
hunting, snowboarding and 
fishing. He is considering civil 
engineering for a career. 

Chris Carque of Henderson, 
son of George and Barbara 
Carque, was chartered by the 
Holy Family Catholic Church 
where he is also an altar server. 
In the Scouts he is a Senior Pa- 
trol Leader and a Troop Guide, 
and he also enjoys all sports and 
classic cars. 

As a senior at Silverado High 
School, Carque was captain of 
the varsity soccer team and was 
named to Who's Who Among 

American High School Students. 
He plans to pursue a teaching 
degree. 

Dennis Rhodes of Henderson, 
son of Russ and Sherri Rhodes, 
was chartered by the LDS church. 
In his church he is the 1st As- 
sistant to the Bishop and is on 
the Seminary Student Council. 

Rhodes is a senior at Green 
Valley High School and has par- 
ticipated in wrestling during his 
first three years there. He also 
likes to go snowboarding, skate- 
boarding, wakeboarding and 
camping. In the future, he looks 
toward firefighting or becoming 
an FBI agent. 

FllmWalk plaques sponsored 
Commemorative FilmWalk 

plaques have been sponsored 
through Nevada at filming loca- 
tions. Films include "Con Air," 
"Vegas Vacation,' "Mars At- 
tacks," "Casino," "Rain Man," 
The Godfather," "The Misfits," 
"Oceans 11" and more. 

The 50 plaques are being 
placed around the state, and sites 
include the Reno Arch, Planet 
Hollywood-Reno, Luxor Hotel, 
Red Rock Canyon Visitor's Cen- 
ter, McCarran International 

Airport, Las Vegas Hilton, Hard 
Rock Hotel-Casino, Fremont 
Street Experience, and the Fla- 
mingo Hilton. 

Caesars Palace and the 
Riviera Hotel-Casino will display 
FilmWalk walls. 

Locations include Dayton, 
where the 1961 The Misfits" was 
filmed, to Wendover, where 
portions of the 1996 "Indepen- 
dence Day" were shot. 

The plaques are environmen- 
tally safe 8-inches by 10-inches, 

gold-etched and framed. The 
plaques can be sponsored any 
where where filming has 
occured—for notable films, TV 
shows or music videos—and 
anyone can sponsor a plaque. 

"With the completion of 100 
FilmWalk sponsorships, the 
Nevada Motion Picture Division 
will produce a guide and map of] 
all the plaques — in celebration 
of 100 .years of film-making in 
Nevada," said film office director 
Bob Hirsch. 

Musical service at 
IViidbar Kodesh Friday 

The third in a series of cre- 
ative, musical Young Family 
Services, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, July 18, at Midbar 
Kodesh, the Conservative syna- 
gogue serving Henderson and 
Southeast Las Vegas. 

Lead by Cantor Bob Fisher, 
the service is designed for fami- 
lies with young children, and 
includes lively music, singing, 
dancing and story telling. 

All Jewish families with young 
children are invited to attend 
the special service, held the third 

Friday of each month, as well as 
all regular Shabbat services 
Friday evening, Saturday 
morning and all holidays. 

The congregation offers a full 
educational program for children 
ages 2 1/2 through bar/bat 
mitzvah and confirmation, as 
well as youth groups with local, 
regional and international par- 
ticipation. 

For more information about 
the synagogue, which plans to 
build a facility in Green Valley 
Ranch, call 798-4510. 

Conservation program to accept cropland 
Agriculture Secretary Dan 

Glickman annoimced last week 
that 16.1 million acres of the 
nation's erodible or otherwise 
threatened cropland will be ac- 
cepted into the Conservation 
Reserve Program. 

The CRP pays landowners 
under 10- to 15-year contracts 
not to cultivate areas and to plant 
vegetation that holds the soil, 
improves water quality and en- 
hances wildlife populations. 

"Last February, I pledged that 
this sign-up would be the first 
step toward a new CRP that 
would provide more environ- 

mental benefits over the next 10 
years than the old program did 
over the past 10. That pledge has 
been fulfilled," Glickman said. 
"We set out to enroll land that 
would yield the highest envi- 
ronmental benefits, keep 
productive cropland growing food 
and fiber and be fair to taxpay- 
ers in providing the most 
environmental bang for the 
buck." 

That goal has been met in 
three significant ways," 
Glickman said. "One, the 16.1 
million we are accepting into the 
CRP will result in a nearly 85% 

increase in the environmental 
benefits for every dollar spent. 
Two, the average Environmental 
Benefits Index of the bids we are 
accepting today is 46% higher 
than the acreage enrolled pres- 
ently in CRP. Three, while 
getting greater environmental 
benefits, we will be paying 21% 
less per acre—saving more than 
$1.6 billion for the life of the 
program." 

The environmental benefits of 
the acres accepted are signifi- 
cantly greater due to a variety of 
factors, said Don McKenzie of 
the Wildlife Management Insti- 

tute. Landowners accepted into 
the program are more willing to 
plant environmentally beneficial 
vegetation, only priority acres are 
enrolled, 790,000 acres of wet- 
lands are being protected with 
surrounding upland cover, and 
more than 1 million acres of trees 
will be planted, he said. 

"We were very impressed with 
the number of people willing to 
make their existing CRP con- 
tracts more environmentally 
sensitive,* Glickman said. This 
fact has enabled us to keep the 
regional distribution of acreage 
in the CRP stable while increas- 

ing environmental benefits." 
CRP now has 32.9 million 

acres enrolled. However, con- 
tracts on about 21.2 million acres 
will expire Sept. 30, which means 
that the 16.1 million new acres 
will stabihze the program at27.6 
acres. 

"CRP is an effective, voluntary 
approach to improving the envi- 
ronment using partnerships 
between individuals and the 
government," McKenzie said. 

Th« New* cover* your 
community 

hired 
Richard J. Morgan, dean of 

the Arjjona State University 
• College ofLaw, has been hired as 
the founding dean of UNLVs 
Boyd School of Law and will be- 
gin his duties on Sept. 1, 
announced president Carol C. 
Harter recently. 

Morgan has been dean and 
professor ASU since 1990, and 
held the same positions at the 
University of Wyoming College 
ofLaw from 1987-89. 
 "We are deligjited that Mor- 
gan will join UNLV as the 
founding dean of the School of 
Law," Harter said. "His experi- 
ence as a practicing attorney and 
a law school educator and ad- 
ministrator will be extremely 
valuable as we begin the exciting 
process of developing UNLVs 
law school." 

The university will prepare 
its law program to accept its first 
class in fall 1998. The university 
plans to obtain American Bar 
Association accreditation for the 
law school at the earliest possible 
date, to allow the first class to sit 
for the Nevada Bar exam. 

"I'm excited by the opportunity 
to help found a law school at a 
well-established and well-re- 
spected university such as 
UNLV," Morgan said. This is an 
opportunity to help the univer- 
sity serve the needs of the state 
and of the valley. I hope this law 
school will be a source of strength 
and pride for the university and 
for the communities it serves."   ~ 

Plans call for the program ini- 
tially to occupy the existing 
Paradise Elementary School 
building on Tropicana Avenue 
near the university until UNLVs 
new campus library is completed 
in 2000. 

Morgan received a law degree 
from the UCLA School of Law in 
1971, and practiced law in Cali- 
fornia from 1971-80. 

Active in the American Bar 
Association and the Association 
of American Law Schools, 
andother professional and law 
education organizations, he is 
currently a member of the ABA 
committee on bar admissions. 

As a member of the ABA law 
library committee, he is serving 
this summer as a faculty mem- 
ber at the ABA's new law dean 
orientation program. He is now 
in his second term as chair of the 
AALS's academic freedom and 
tenure committee. 
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Red Flag 
exercise 
begins 

Red Flag 97-4, an exercise 
designed to better prepare U.S. 
and-allied forces for combat, be- 
gan at Nellis Air Force Base July 
J^ and wilkperate through Aug. 
23. 

The mission of Red Flag is to 
maximize combat readiness, ca- 
pability and survivability of 
participating units by providing 
realistic training in a combined 
air, ground and electronic threat 
environment while providing for 
a free exchange of ideas between 
forces. 

—-K is the last of four exercises 
planned for fiscal year 1997. Each 
exercise lasts six weeks and in- 
volves 85 to 100 aircraft. 

Photo 
contest 

Cloud named interim 
communications director 
Communication professor 

Barbara Cloud has been named 
interim director of the Hank 
Greenspun School of Communi- 
cation at UNLV, announced 
Provost Douglas Ferraro. 

Cloud will serve as interim 
director while a national search 
is conducted for a permanent 
director. She is also a new 
member of the Commission on 
Colleges of the Northwest Asso- 
ciation of Schools and Colleges, 

the agency responsible for ac- 
creditation of colleges and 
universities in seven western 
states, including Nevada. 

A former journalist and pub- 
lic relations consuHant, she is a 
graduate of Stanford Umiversity 
and has a doctorate from the 
University of Washington. Since 
1979, she has been a member of 
the UNLV communications fac- 
ulty. She teaches communication 
history and law. 

Cloud edits  the journal, 
"Journalism History," and is the 
author of "The Business of] 
Newspapers on the Western 
Frontier." 

She is past president of the 
American Journalism Historians 
Association and a member of the 
Nevada Humanities Committee 
and the Society of Professional 
Journalists, as well as numerous 
scholarly associations. 

The News 
cavers your 
community 

UNIVERSAL CONSULTING SERVICE 
NEW PRODUCTS, lUEAS, 

IMPROVEMENTS & INNOVATIONS 
COMPLETE PROCESS FROM 

IDEA TO PROFIT 
PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS' TRADEMARKS 

362-0700 
48SOW flamingo Suilt 27  

B'nai B'rith director named 

extended 
The Lds Vegas Bay Marina 

has extended the deadline of its 
photo contest to Aug. 31, to give 
everyone time to dig through 

' piles of old photographs. 
To celebrate 40 years as a 

concessionaire at Las Vegas Bay, 
the Gripentog family is conduct- 
ing a free photo contest. 

Pictures must be of the Lake 
, Mead area taken any time dur- 
ing the past 40 years. Five 
categories include scenic, family 
fun, Wishing, boating and water 
sports. 

A cash prize of $1,000 will be 
awarded for the best photo, with 
other prizes going to sub-catego- 
ries. 

Entry forms may be obtained 
at Las Vegas Bay Marina, Dry 
Dock Boat Sales and Marine 
Center of Las Vegas. For more 
information, call 451-2992. 

Employee   ^ 
communication 
talk Friday 

.^___The Las Vegas chapter of the 
' International Association of 

Business Communicators will 
, host a seminar from 8 a.m. to 5 
. p.m. Friday, July 18 at The Or- 

leans Hotel. 
"Tools and Techniques For 

Effective Employee Communi- 
cation," will ofFer presentations 

>^ by public relations and commu- 
nication professionals. 

The seminar cost, including 
lunch, is $100 members; $119 
students and non-profit repre- 
sentatives; and $139 non- 
members. For the luncheon only, 
the cost is $20, and will feature 
Brian Fabiano, founder of 
Dryography technology. 

Attendees will leam about the 
with this new high-resolution, 
environmentally-responsive^ 
printing system. 

Morning and aflemoon ses- 
sions will oflFer topics related to 
internal communication and re- 
lationshipsbetween internal and 
external communication. In-, 
eluded will be methods of 
strategic planning, research and 
measurement, employee pro- 
grams, special event planning, 
crisis communication and how to 
effectively communicate change 
within a company to gain under- 
standing and support of 
employees. 

The local lABC chapter is a 
non-profit organization of pro- 
fessionals, from Southern 
Nevada businesses and media, 
committed to improving strate- 
gic communication in business. 

lABC, a non-profit association 
for professional communicators 
has a network of 111 chapters 
with more than 12,000 members 
worldwide. 

For reservations or more in- 
formation, call 391-5517. 

Scott Z. Dockswell has been 
named regional director for the 
Western Frontier Region of B'nai 
B'rith International, which in- 
cludes Nevada, Utah, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Colorado, and El 
Paso, Texas. 

•v • He will be responsible for re- 
cruiting new members, fund- 
raising, establishing program 

*cenrers,"^lpuBHr?eTSW81!rirird" 
strengthening B'nai B'rith in the 
region. 

B'nai B'rith is the oldest Jew- 
ish service organization ion the 
world, established to provide 
needed services to Jews world- 
wide.. 

Its' services include summer 
camp scholarships, B'nai B'rith is* 
Youth Organizations, funding 
university Hillel Houses, the Anti 
Defamation League, outreach to 
unafTiliated Jews and funding 
March of the Living scholarships. 
It is the largest non-governmen- 
tal provider of affordable senior 
housing in the U.S. 

—-4««aii5?v»'Nfit€-Meek-''€k^e6t4aF^ 
Las Vegas B'nai B'rith has co- 
sponsored the Salute to Senior 
program for 11 years, using 
proceeds to support local chari- 
ties and non-profit agencies. 

The local chapter has dis- 
tributed more than $300,000 in 
the valley.. 

For news tips 
call 564-1881 
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Around the Nation! 
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Si::lin' Summer l\iys ik Nights Presents 

American Bream Giveatvay 
Starts July 7 thru August 17,1997 

On Sunday, .August 17, 1997,;« 8:30 p.m.". 
you could he the winner of ;i new " ' 
$160,000 BEAZER H0M£       ^^ 
 aod 1 CHEVY LUMINA^^^^ ^~ 

and $10,000 IN CASH! - 
We'rt; also giving away $160,000 in pri:e drawings! 

PLUS A SATURN EVERY SUNDAY! 
Yiiu can also earn FREE Jrawinj; tickets hy playing slcits, 

tahle games, race & sports, keno, bingo or live poker! 

S;im's Tdwn Hotel & l!;imHinK Hull rciorves all rights, ('orapletc 
proniiitum rule ,irc posiej M tin- (JMnu ri.iyiT Services Rnnth. 

Must Ho at le.ist 21 or nLlcr iiith valid ID. 

* 
^ 

s 
CMce 

Go Cruisin' this summer with 
Sam's Town. The party gets 

rollin' in July with.Hot Rods and 
Cool Cars. Look for more Cruise Nights details soon.... 

Summer 
Btaclyac^ 
Tournament 

^Aoffist 24-26,1997 
• CHer $100,000 m C.\s\\ &. Gifts 
• Play for the $60,000 suaranteed firsLplacepji:e! 
•Call 650-0711 tor details 

Smokey Joe's 
CMrfCMb 
Specials 
We're serving up lots of crah 
this .summer just the way 
you like it! Chixise from our 
1 Ih. Snow Crah dinner, our 

1 Ih. Snow Crah iSi Prime Rib dinner or our 2 Ih. 
Snow Crah dinner. All crah dinner specials are 
Sl.Woff. 

Buy 1 entree from our 
Comhination City menu, 

 — get the 2nd FREE. Must 
he of equal or lesser value. Also get 1 free 12 oz. 
Margarita with the purchase of any entree. Served 
4 p m. to 10 p.m., Fnday to 11 p.m. 

Calamity Jane's is Z CJMlf 
How does a homemade ice cream sundae sound.' 
Rich ice cream... Hot Fudge... During Si::lin' 
Summer at Sam's Town when you huv one sundae 
starting troii) 'flZi voii get the second ,it h.ilt 
price... Wmy Cool! 

i ITAUAN UTCHIM 

Buy any 3 entrees, get the 4th FREE. Must he ot 
equal or lesser value. Reservations suggested. 

Always the hot sptit for Bingo.' 
There are ten $1,000 Coveralls 
given away daily, 11 on Sunday! 

Bineo 
0^77M?V Paper only, must use dauher. 

at Sam's Tawn^ 

*^ • Best Payout Schedule on the Riulder Strip. 
• Special Giveaways to ,ili plave^ whose Keno ticket 

has the special Sirrlin' Summer logo on the hack. 

(.iraiuin n.'i inJuJfJ in tuxJ sfecials. Subject to lancflbii.iri,»th-ingt »ith.nji pru* ivHue 

Even The Gridiron 
Is SizzUn* 

FREE $180,000 
No^Point FootbaH 

Contest 
•$180,000 in Cash & Prizes! 
• $5,000 will he awarded each week to the entrant with 

the most winning selections. 
• $2,000 will he awarded each week to the entrant with 

• the most losing selections. 
• A cash pri:e of $15,000 will he awarded to the first 

.   place entrant having the most winning selections for 
the entire 17-week season. 

• $10,000 will he awarded to the 2nd place entrant. 
• $7,000 will he awarded to the. Md place entrant. 

"••$5,000wilthe awafdedTo the 4th placeetitmntT 
• $3,000 wilLhe awarded to the 5th place entrant. 
• Plus $5,000 will he awarded to the entrant with 

the most losing selections. - 

The Great Buff el 
Break^t Special      Breakfast only 
Come hack for dinner and 
get a Free Fro:en CiKktail. 
SENIORS 55 AND OVER 
get $2 off lunch or dinner ,   «. on 
with ID. Breakfast Mon. - Fri.    Regularly $4.99 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Not valid Sat. or Sun. 

WAT 
^11 

Get ready for hot 
deals all summer long. 

','/=•=?» 
•i.iiiiii:! 

MW^nsr&'wmm 

COOL! DRINK 
SPECIALS 

• 77M COLDEST beer in town 
• Too C«ol Margaritas for only *.A5 
Stay ciHil with Sam's Town's Ice cold domestic 
Beer and great Margaritas. Get 'em at the 
Stagecoach, Winchester, Bowl Bar, Buft'et and 
Smokey Joe's. 

Park in the Shade! 
Beat the heat and come on dimn lo where the slots 
are HOT and the parking is COOL and covered! 

And Shade in the Park 
Mystic Falls Park is always a'anil 70 degrees. 

^ Where Locals Bring Their Friends! 
FLAMINGO AND BOUl.DFR STRIP 

http://www.samstownlvnv.com 

The Ne¥f8 covers 
your community 
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Rosalita's a winner 
Rosalita's must be one of the 

prettiest Mexican restaurants in 
town, with Spanish tile on the 
floors and tables set in alcoves 
along the wall. 

With my wife Julie, and chil- 
dren Marcie and Matthew, we 
decided to visit the new Mexican 
restaurant in Sunset Station. 
This family-friendly restaurant 
offers a menu with many new 
and familiar entrees. It also fea- 

tures a salsa bar, with a choice of 
a couple of dozen salsa—from 
mild, to grilled to hot and extra- 
hot. 

Appetizers, from about $4 to 
$8, include Corona beer batter 
onion rings, excellent quesa- 
dillas. Southwestern firecrackers 
(jalapeno peppers stuffed with 

••"SrgglI7rn3SKW"MtK^vam s 
toppings, excellent marinated 
grilled shrimp with cheese and 
bacon, and a queso fundido wath 

LET'S EAT Our! 
PHILIP GOLDSTEIN 

shrimp (great for dipping chips). 
Entrees include a wide selec- 

tion of tacos, burritos and 
enchiladas. Served with a choice 
of rice and a choice of beans, 
prices range from about $8 to 
$10. Some of the choices were 
marinated steak, adobe grilled 
chicken, grilled fish, pork stewed 
in green chilies, and grilled 
shrimp with charred tomatoes. 
Specialty dinners, which we'll 
have to check out next time, in- 
cluded polio pibil, a roasted 
chicken with achiote and Yucatan 
spices; pescado Maya, orange 
roughy rubbed with chilies and 
herbs and topped with pumpkin 
seeJsauce. 

A certain favorite which we 
tried were fajitas, served with 
grilledonions, peppers, tomatoes, 

sour cream, guacamole, beans 
and rice. Meats included 
availchicken, pork, beef, shrimp, 
or a combination. 

We also tried something off 
the "Lighter Side" of the menu. 
Pescado en la Bolsa, at $10.95, is 
steamed orange roughy stuffed 
with mushrooms and spinach, 
served in a banana leaf pouch- 
very different and dielicious. 

Be sure to save room for the 
superb desserts, including flan, 
chocolate taco, tropical fruit taco 
and a Southwestern ice cream— 
vanilla bean ice cream, candied 
pinion nuts and shaved Ibarra 
and cajeta sauce. 

With reasonable prices, ex- 
cellent service, and great 
ambiance, Rosalita's restaurant 
is definitely worth a return visit. 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, wntes about his dining 
experiences with his wife Julie, and 
young children Marcie and Matthew. 

Spike for Life volleyball 
tourney set for September 

In an effort to increase sum- 
mer blood donations. United 
Blood Services announces its 
involvement in the "Spike For 
Life" volleyball tournament 
Saturday, Sept. 20, at Sunset 
Park. 

Co-sponsored by the Nevada 
Outdoor Volleyball Association, 
the only way to participate in the 
tournament is to pre-register 
with blood donations. There are 
two skill categories—recre- 
ational and competitive—for the 
tournament. 

NOVA has teamed with 
United Blood Services to help 
increase blood donations during 

time of increased usage and de- 
creased donations. This summer, 
the nation's blood supply is ap- 

proaching critical levels, due 
partly to corporate downsizing 
and a change in the attitude of 
the general public toward altru- 
istic acts. 

The tourney format is a com- 
petitive sand division—four 
person coed (one female, three 
male> and a recreational grass 
division—six person coed (two 
female, four male). 

To enter, a minimum of three 
donations per team member is 
required. This means that a four- 
person coed team must register 
12 blood donations prior to the 
Sept. 19 deadline. Any eligible 
blood donor may credit their do- 
ftati«ft4© a-teamby-eemplet^ng a- 
simple form at any local UBS 
location or any local mobile blood 
drive. ... 

Each team member will re 
ceive a commemorative T-shirt 
and have the opportunity to win 
great prizes. Minimum qualifi- 
cations to donate blood are 
healthy individuals, ages 17-80, 
who weigh at least 110 pounds. 
The donation process takes ap- 
proximately one hour and 
includes a health history and 
mini-physical. 

For specific questions on eli- 
gibility and donation locations, 
call United Blood Services at 228- 
GIVE. 

United Blood Services is the 
non-profit blood provider to Las 
Vegas and surrounding commu- 

-ai^iesv "GunFeBt jjaiieBt «safe4{v 
area hospitals often exceeds 200 
units per day. .     " 
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UNLVreiJstratioin 
is still open 

UNLV classes will begin Aug. 
25. Registration is open until 
Aug. 22, with late registration 
Aug. 25-29. 

"Our staff is on hand to assist 
students who are just now mak- 
ing decisions about attending 
college this fall," said Juanita 
Fain, dean of enrollment man- 
agement. "They should come to 
the Admissions Office as soon as 
possible to talk with admissions 
staff and to fill out necessary 
forms. For students already ad- 
mitted, but not yet registered, 
now is the time. We'll be here to 
help them in any way we can." 

UNLV offers 148 different 
degree programs, including 82 
undergraduate degree programs 
and 66 graduate degree pro- 
grams. Graduate programs 
include 50 master's degrees, 

three specialist education de- 
grees and 13 doctoral degrees. 

Basic requirements for high 
school graduates include: 

•Graduation from an accred- 
ited or approved high school with 
a minimum unweighted grade 
point average of 2.5 on a 4,0 

scale. 
•Completed high school 

courses: four units—English, 
three units—math, three units 
—social science, three units— 
natural science, and 1/2 unit— 
computer literacy. 

•At least 15 years old. 
"Sometimes provisions can be 

made for admitting, a student 
who does not meet every element 
of those requirements," Fain said. 
"Students seeking more infor- 
mation on contingencies should 
call the Office of Admissions, 895- 
3443. 

"Admission requirements for 
students transferring from other 
universities or colleges are dif- 
ferent from those for high school 
graduates. Potential transfer 
students should also call the of- 
fice," she said. 

It is also possible for students 
"wh'o have not been formally ad- 
mitted to take up to 15 credits 
per semester. 

Residents aged 62 and older 
may take classes free of charge 
on a space-available basis. 

For additional information on 
enrolling, call 895-3443. 

Douglas Marc Brown Chris Carque Dennis Rhodes 

Three become Eagle Scouts 
Douglas Marc Br»wn, Chrig 

Carque and Dennis Rhodes re- 
cently became Eagle Scouts. 

Douglas Marc Brown of 
Henderson, son of Marc and 
Karen Brown, was chartered by 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. As a Scout, he 
was a Senior Patrol Leader and a 
Patrol Leader, 

Brown is a senior at Green 
Valley High School and is in- 
volved with the varsity golf team, 
Mu AlphaTheta, National Honor 
Society, Boys State, Key Club, 
All-American Scholar Award and 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. In his 
church, he is a Priest Quorum 

1st Assistant an*-?eaoher8 
Quorum President. 

Brown's hobbies include golf, 
hunting, snowboarding and 
fishing. He is considering civil 
engineering for a career. 

Chris Carque of Henderson, 
son of George and Barbara 
Carque, was chartered by the 
Holy Family Catholic Church 
where he is also an altar server. 
In the Scouts he is a Senior Pa- 
trol Leader and a Troop Guide, 
and he also enjoys all sports and 
classic cars. 

As a senior at Silverado High 
School, Carque was captain of 
the varsity soccer team and was 
named to Who's Who Among 

American High School Students. 
He plans to pursue a teaching 
degree. 

Dennis Rhodes of Henderson, 
son of Russ and Sherri Rhodes, 
was chartered by the LDS church. 
In his church he is the 1st As- 
sistant to the Bishop and is on 
the Seminary Student Council. 

Rhodes is a senior at Green 
Valley High School and has par- 
ticipated in wrestling during his 
first three years there. He also 
likes to go snowboarding, skate- 
boarding, wakeboarding and 
camping. In the future, he looks 
toward firefighting or becoming 
an FBI agent. 

FllmWalk plaques sponsored 
Commemorative FilmWalk 

plaques have been sponsored 
through Nevada at filming loca- 
tions. Films include "Con Air," 
"Vegas Vacation,' "Mars At- 
tacks," "Casino," "Rain Man," 
The Godfather," "The Misfits," 
"Oceans 11" and more. 

The 50 plaques are being 
placed around the state, and sites 
include the Reno Arch, Planet 
Hollywood-Reno, Luxor Hotel, 
Red Rock Canyon Visitor's Cen- 
ter, McCarran International 

Airport, Las Vegas Hilton, Hard 
Rock Hotel-Casino, Fremont 
Street Experience, and the Fla- 
mingo Hilton. 

Caesars Palace and the 
Riviera Hotel-Casino will display 
FilmWalk walls. 

Locations include Dayton, 
where the 1961 The Misfits" was 
filmed, to Wendover, where 
portions of the 1996 "Indepen- 
dence Day" were shot. 

The plaques are environmen- 
tally safe 8-inches by 10-inches, 

gold-etched and framed. The 
plaques can be sponsored any 
where where filming has 
occured—for notable films, TV 
shows or music videos—and 
anyone can sponsor a plaque. 

"With the completion of 100 
FilmWalk sponsorships, the 
Nevada Motion Picture Division 
will produce a guide and map of] 
all the plaques — in celebration 
of 100 .years of film-making in 
Nevada," said film office director 
Bob Hirsch. 

Musical service at 
IViidbar Kodesh Friday 

The third in a series of cre- 
ative, musical Young Family 
Services, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, July 18, at Midbar 
Kodesh, the Conservative syna- 
gogue serving Henderson and 
Southeast Las Vegas. 

Lead by Cantor Bob Fisher, 
the service is designed for fami- 
lies with young children, and 
includes lively music, singing, 
dancing and story telling. 

All Jewish families with young 
children are invited to attend 
the special service, held the third 

Friday of each month, as well as 
all regular Shabbat services 
Friday evening, Saturday 
morning and all holidays. 

The congregation offers a full 
educational program for children 
ages 2 1/2 through bar/bat 
mitzvah and confirmation, as 
well as youth groups with local, 
regional and international par- 
ticipation. 

For more information about 
the synagogue, which plans to 
build a facility in Green Valley 
Ranch, call 798-4510. 

Conservation program to accept cropland 
Agriculture Secretary Dan 

Glickman annoimced last week 
that 16.1 million acres of the 
nation's erodible or otherwise 
threatened cropland will be ac- 
cepted into the Conservation 
Reserve Program. 

The CRP pays landowners 
under 10- to 15-year contracts 
not to cultivate areas and to plant 
vegetation that holds the soil, 
improves water quality and en- 
hances wildlife populations. 

"Last February, I pledged that 
this sign-up would be the first 
step toward a new CRP that 
would provide more environ- 

mental benefits over the next 10 
years than the old program did 
over the past 10. That pledge has 
been fulfilled," Glickman said. 
"We set out to enroll land that 
would yield the highest envi- 
ronmental benefits, keep 
productive cropland growing food 
and fiber and be fair to taxpay- 
ers in providing the most 
environmental bang for the 
buck." 

That goal has been met in 
three significant ways," 
Glickman said. "One, the 16.1 
million we are accepting into the 
CRP will result in a nearly 85% 

increase in the environmental 
benefits for every dollar spent. 
Two, the average Environmental 
Benefits Index of the bids we are 
accepting today is 46% higher 
than the acreage enrolled pres- 
ently in CRP. Three, while 
getting greater environmental 
benefits, we will be paying 21% 
less per acre—saving more than 
$1.6 billion for the life of the 
program." 

The environmental benefits of 
the acres accepted are signifi- 
cantly greater due to a variety of 
factors, said Don McKenzie of 
the Wildlife Management Insti- 

tute. Landowners accepted into 
the program are more willing to 
plant environmentally beneficial 
vegetation, only priority acres are 
enrolled, 790,000 acres of wet- 
lands are being protected with 
surrounding upland cover, and 
more than 1 million acres of trees 
will be planted, he said. 

"We were very impressed with 
the number of people willing to 
make their existing CRP con- 
tracts more environmentally 
sensitive,* Glickman said. This 
fact has enabled us to keep the 
regional distribution of acreage 
in the CRP stable while increas- 

ing environmental benefits." 
CRP now has 32.9 million 

acres enrolled. However, con- 
tracts on about 21.2 million acres 
will expire Sept. 30, which means 
that the 16.1 million new acres 
will stabihze the program at27.6 
acres. 

"CRP is an effective, voluntary 
approach to improving the envi- 
ronment using partnerships 
between individuals and the 
government," McKenzie said. 

Th« New* cover* your 
community 

hired 
Richard J. Morgan, dean of 

the Arjjona State University 
• College ofLaw, has been hired as 
the founding dean of UNLVs 
Boyd School of Law and will be- 
gin his duties on Sept. 1, 
announced president Carol C. 
Harter recently. 

Morgan has been dean and 
professor ASU since 1990, and 
held the same positions at the 
University of Wyoming College 
ofLaw from 1987-89. 
 "We are deligjited that Mor- 
gan will join UNLV as the 
founding dean of the School of 
Law," Harter said. "His experi- 
ence as a practicing attorney and 
a law school educator and ad- 
ministrator will be extremely 
valuable as we begin the exciting 
process of developing UNLVs 
law school." 

The university will prepare 
its law program to accept its first 
class in fall 1998. The university 
plans to obtain American Bar 
Association accreditation for the 
law school at the earliest possible 
date, to allow the first class to sit 
for the Nevada Bar exam. 

"I'm excited by the opportunity 
to help found a law school at a 
well-established and well-re- 
spected university such as 
UNLV," Morgan said. This is an 
opportunity to help the univer- 
sity serve the needs of the state 
and of the valley. I hope this law 
school will be a source of strength 
and pride for the university and 
for the communities it serves."   ~ 

Plans call for the program ini- 
tially to occupy the existing 
Paradise Elementary School 
building on Tropicana Avenue 
near the university until UNLVs 
new campus library is completed 
in 2000. 

Morgan received a law degree 
from the UCLA School of Law in 
1971, and practiced law in Cali- 
fornia from 1971-80. 

Active in the American Bar 
Association and the Association 
of American Law Schools, 
andother professional and law 
education organizations, he is 
currently a member of the ABA 
committee on bar admissions. 

As a member of the ABA law 
library committee, he is serving 
this summer as a faculty mem- 
ber at the ABA's new law dean 
orientation program. He is now 
in his second term as chair of the 
AALS's academic freedom and 
tenure committee. 
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Red Flag 
exercise 
begins 

Red Flag 97-4, an exercise 
designed to better prepare U.S. 
and-allied forces for combat, be- 
gan at Nellis Air Force Base July 
J^ and wilkperate through Aug. 
23. 

The mission of Red Flag is to 
maximize combat readiness, ca- 
pability and survivability of 
participating units by providing 
realistic training in a combined 
air, ground and electronic threat 
environment while providing for 
a free exchange of ideas between 
forces. 

—-K is the last of four exercises 
planned for fiscal year 1997. Each 
exercise lasts six weeks and in- 
volves 85 to 100 aircraft. 

Photo 
contest 

Cloud named interim 
communications director 
Communication professor 

Barbara Cloud has been named 
interim director of the Hank 
Greenspun School of Communi- 
cation at UNLV, announced 
Provost Douglas Ferraro. 

Cloud will serve as interim 
director while a national search 
is conducted for a permanent 
director. She is also a new 
member of the Commission on 
Colleges of the Northwest Asso- 
ciation of Schools and Colleges, 

the agency responsible for ac- 
creditation of colleges and 
universities in seven western 
states, including Nevada. 

A former journalist and pub- 
lic relations consuHant, she is a 
graduate of Stanford Umiversity 
and has a doctorate from the 
University of Washington. Since 
1979, she has been a member of 
the UNLV communications fac- 
ulty. She teaches communication 
history and law. 

Cloud edits  the journal, 
"Journalism History," and is the 
author of "The Business of] 
Newspapers on the Western 
Frontier." 

She is past president of the 
American Journalism Historians 
Association and a member of the 
Nevada Humanities Committee 
and the Society of Professional 
Journalists, as well as numerous 
scholarly associations. 
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UNIVERSAL CONSULTING SERVICE 
NEW PRODUCTS, lUEAS, 

IMPROVEMENTS & INNOVATIONS 
COMPLETE PROCESS FROM 

IDEA TO PROFIT 
PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS' TRADEMARKS 

362-0700 
48SOW flamingo Suilt 27  

B'nai B'rith director named 

extended 
The Lds Vegas Bay Marina 

has extended the deadline of its 
photo contest to Aug. 31, to give 
everyone time to dig through 

' piles of old photographs. 
To celebrate 40 years as a 

concessionaire at Las Vegas Bay, 
the Gripentog family is conduct- 
ing a free photo contest. 

Pictures must be of the Lake 
, Mead area taken any time dur- 
ing the past 40 years. Five 
categories include scenic, family 
fun, Wishing, boating and water 
sports. 

A cash prize of $1,000 will be 
awarded for the best photo, with 
other prizes going to sub-catego- 
ries. 

Entry forms may be obtained 
at Las Vegas Bay Marina, Dry 
Dock Boat Sales and Marine 
Center of Las Vegas. For more 
information, call 451-2992. 

Employee   ^ 
communication 
talk Friday 

.^___The Las Vegas chapter of the 
' International Association of 

Business Communicators will 
, host a seminar from 8 a.m. to 5 
. p.m. Friday, July 18 at The Or- 

leans Hotel. 
"Tools and Techniques For 

Effective Employee Communi- 
cation," will ofFer presentations 

>^ by public relations and commu- 
nication professionals. 

The seminar cost, including 
lunch, is $100 members; $119 
students and non-profit repre- 
sentatives; and $139 non- 
members. For the luncheon only, 
the cost is $20, and will feature 
Brian Fabiano, founder of 
Dryography technology. 

Attendees will leam about the 
with this new high-resolution, 
environmentally-responsive^ 
printing system. 

Morning and aflemoon ses- 
sions will oflFer topics related to 
internal communication and re- 
lationshipsbetween internal and 
external communication. In-, 
eluded will be methods of 
strategic planning, research and 
measurement, employee pro- 
grams, special event planning, 
crisis communication and how to 
effectively communicate change 
within a company to gain under- 
standing and support of 
employees. 

The local lABC chapter is a 
non-profit organization of pro- 
fessionals, from Southern 
Nevada businesses and media, 
committed to improving strate- 
gic communication in business. 

lABC, a non-profit association 
for professional communicators 
has a network of 111 chapters 
with more than 12,000 members 
worldwide. 

For reservations or more in- 
formation, call 391-5517. 

Scott Z. Dockswell has been 
named regional director for the 
Western Frontier Region of B'nai 
B'rith International, which in- 
cludes Nevada, Utah, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Colorado, and El 
Paso, Texas. 

•v • He will be responsible for re- 
cruiting new members, fund- 
raising, establishing program 

*cenrers,"^lpuBHr?eTSW81!rirird" 
strengthening B'nai B'rith in the 
region. 

B'nai B'rith is the oldest Jew- 
ish service organization ion the 
world, established to provide 
needed services to Jews world- 
wide.. 

Its' services include summer 
camp scholarships, B'nai B'rith is* 
Youth Organizations, funding 
university Hillel Houses, the Anti 
Defamation League, outreach to 
unafTiliated Jews and funding 
March of the Living scholarships. 
It is the largest non-governmen- 
tal provider of affordable senior 
housing in the U.S. 

—-4««aii5?v»'Nfit€-Meek-''€k^e6t4aF^ 
Las Vegas B'nai B'rith has co- 
sponsored the Salute to Senior 
program for 11 years, using 
proceeds to support local chari- 
ties and non-profit agencies. 

The local chapter has dis- 
tributed more than $300,000 in 
the valley.. 

For news tips 
call 564-1881 

^iccmitly 
COLLECTOR'S FAIR^ 

Featuring Dealers from 
Around the Nation! 
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  JUST $3.00 

CASHMAN FIELD CENTER, LAS VEGAS 
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Si::lin' Summer l\iys ik Nights Presents 

American Bream Giveatvay 
Starts July 7 thru August 17,1997 

On Sunday, .August 17, 1997,;« 8:30 p.m.". 
you could he the winner of ;i new " ' 
$160,000 BEAZER H0M£       ^^ 
 aod 1 CHEVY LUMINA^^^^ ^~ 

and $10,000 IN CASH! - 
We'rt; also giving away $160,000 in pri:e drawings! 

PLUS A SATURN EVERY SUNDAY! 
Yiiu can also earn FREE Jrawinj; tickets hy playing slcits, 

tahle games, race & sports, keno, bingo or live poker! 

S;im's Tdwn Hotel & l!;imHinK Hull rciorves all rights, ('orapletc 
proniiitum rule ,irc posiej M tin- (JMnu ri.iyiT Services Rnnth. 

Must Ho at le.ist 21 or nLlcr iiith valid ID. 

* 
^ 

s 
CMce 

Go Cruisin' this summer with 
Sam's Town. The party gets 

rollin' in July with.Hot Rods and 
Cool Cars. Look for more Cruise Nights details soon.... 

Summer 
Btaclyac^ 
Tournament 

^Aoffist 24-26,1997 
• CHer $100,000 m C.\s\\ &. Gifts 
• Play for the $60,000 suaranteed firsLplacepji:e! 
•Call 650-0711 tor details 

Smokey Joe's 
CMrfCMb 
Specials 
We're serving up lots of crah 
this .summer just the way 
you like it! Chixise from our 
1 Ih. Snow Crah dinner, our 

1 Ih. Snow Crah iSi Prime Rib dinner or our 2 Ih. 
Snow Crah dinner. All crah dinner specials are 
Sl.Woff. 

Buy 1 entree from our 
Comhination City menu, 

 — get the 2nd FREE. Must 
he of equal or lesser value. Also get 1 free 12 oz. 
Margarita with the purchase of any entree. Served 
4 p m. to 10 p.m., Fnday to 11 p.m. 

Calamity Jane's is Z CJMlf 
How does a homemade ice cream sundae sound.' 
Rich ice cream... Hot Fudge... During Si::lin' 
Summer at Sam's Town when you huv one sundae 
starting troii) 'flZi voii get the second ,it h.ilt 
price... Wmy Cool! 

i ITAUAN UTCHIM 

Buy any 3 entrees, get the 4th FREE. Must he ot 
equal or lesser value. Reservations suggested. 

Always the hot sptit for Bingo.' 
There are ten $1,000 Coveralls 
given away daily, 11 on Sunday! 

Bineo 
0^77M?V Paper only, must use dauher. 

at Sam's Tawn^ 

*^ • Best Payout Schedule on the Riulder Strip. 
• Special Giveaways to ,ili plave^ whose Keno ticket 

has the special Sirrlin' Summer logo on the hack. 

(.iraiuin n.'i inJuJfJ in tuxJ sfecials. Subject to lancflbii.iri,»th-ingt »ith.nji pru* ivHue 

Even The Gridiron 
Is SizzUn* 

FREE $180,000 
No^Point FootbaH 

Contest 
•$180,000 in Cash & Prizes! 
• $5,000 will he awarded each week to the entrant with 

the most winning selections. 
• $2,000 will he awarded each week to the entrant with 

• the most losing selections. 
• A cash pri:e of $15,000 will he awarded to the first 

.   place entrant having the most winning selections for 
the entire 17-week season. 

• $10,000 will he awarded to the 2nd place entrant. 
• $7,000 will he awarded to the. Md place entrant. 

"••$5,000wilthe awafdedTo the 4th placeetitmntT 
• $3,000 wilLhe awarded to the 5th place entrant. 
• Plus $5,000 will he awarded to the entrant with 

the most losing selections. - 

The Great Buff el 
Break^t Special      Breakfast only 
Come hack for dinner and 
get a Free Fro:en CiKktail. 
SENIORS 55 AND OVER 
get $2 off lunch or dinner ,   «. on 
with ID. Breakfast Mon. - Fri.    Regularly $4.99 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Not valid Sat. or Sun. 

WAT 
^11 

Get ready for hot 
deals all summer long. 

','/=•=?» 
•i.iiiiii:! 

MW^nsr&'wmm 

COOL! DRINK 
SPECIALS 

• 77M COLDEST beer in town 
• Too C«ol Margaritas for only *.A5 
Stay ciHil with Sam's Town's Ice cold domestic 
Beer and great Margaritas. Get 'em at the 
Stagecoach, Winchester, Bowl Bar, Buft'et and 
Smokey Joe's. 

Park in the Shade! 
Beat the heat and come on dimn lo where the slots 
are HOT and the parking is COOL and covered! 

And Shade in the Park 
Mystic Falls Park is always a'anil 70 degrees. 

^ Where Locals Bring Their Friends! 
FLAMINGO AND BOUl.DFR STRIP 

http://www.samstownlvnv.com 

The Ne¥f8 covers 
your community 
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WITH NEWS TIPS 

It's almost time for the seventh 
annual Festival in the Pines. The 
annual outdoor event of the 

Spring Mountains Association iar 
a perfect opportunity for all out- 
door enthusiasts to network and 
share outdoor experiences. 

The event will again take place 
at the Las Vegas Ski and 
Snowboard Resort, in beautiful 
scenic Lee Canyon, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6. 

I'm honored and excitied that 
SMA has invited me back again 
as outdoor host, with sponsorship 
provided by Red Wing-West 
Charleston, home of hiking foot 
wear. 

SMA hopes to involve people ^ 

OUTDOORS 
WITH BARB 
BARB HENDERSON 

with the many activities that can 
be enjoyed in the Spring Moun- 
tain National Recreation Area. 

Southern Nevada organiza- 
tions that sponsor, promote, 
advocate, support or participate 
in outdoor activities that can be 
performed and/or conducted in 
the SMNRA, or organizations 
providing services, or recre- 
ational equipment to those who 
do, and outdoor-oriented artists 
and relevant crafters are invited 
to participate. 

A limited number of 10-foot x 

10-foot booths are still available. 
The booth fee for commercial and 
for-profit organizations is $100. 
For outdoor artists and relevant 
crafters the fee is $50. Non-profit 
organizations are offered a fi"ee 
booth space, or for $25 part of the 
booth space can be used for a 
sales area. 

For more booth information, 
call SMA, 896-7213. 

Last year, the Festival in the 
Pines attracted more than 2,000 
participants, according to SMA 
President Bobbye Fitzgibbons.— 

Individuals who attend the 
exciting fun-filled outdoor infor- 
mational activity will be asked 
for a $ 1 donation per person which 
includes a raffle ticket. Festival 

proceeds will be used for SMA- 
sponsored projects within the 
SMNRA. 

SMA is a non-profit organiza- 
tion formed to promote the 
organization development and 
management of volunteer efforts 
to enhance the recreational, 
natural, cultural and historical 
resources and to maintain the 
environment of the Spring 
Mountains National Recreation 
Area. SMA works in cooperation 
with the U.S. Forest Service. 

Until next week, enjoy the 
great outdoors. 

Henderson is the Outdoors Editor for. 
the News. 

New Henderson gymnastics academy to open Aug.  18 
The 18,000-square-foot Go For 

It Academy will open Aug. 18, at 
Stephanie Street ahd 1-95. The 
largest gymnastics facility in the 
state, according to owners Don 
and Karen Spencer, will offer a 
world class gymnastics training 
environment. 

A grand opening celebration 
is planned for Oct. 3-4, and spe- 
cial "get started now" discounts 
are available. 

Classes will be also be offered 
in Kindergym, Kindermusik, 
Tae-Kwon-Do, jazz, tap, ballet, 
hip hop, rock climbing, Tai-Chi 
and more. The facility will fea- 
ture the most modem tools in 
child indoor sports activity 
training. 

Since 1993, Go For It, Inc. has 
grown from a single unit mobile 
gymnastics program to a fleet of 
four and a facility servicing more 

than 1,100 students per week 
throughout the Las Vegas valley. 

Existing programs, Spence 
Tumble Bus and Go For It Gym- 
nastics & Dance, located at Lone 
Mountain and Decatur, provide 
professional training to children 
ages 18 months to 18 years. 

Founding president, Don 
Spencer, and his wife Karen ar- 
rived in the valley with a dream 
to build a trend setting corpora- 
tion and train an Olympic 
gymnast. They started the 
Spence Tumble Bus business 
fi-om scratch A renovated school 
bus converted into a mini-gym— 
the seats are taken out, special 
mats and equipment is put in. 

The Tumble Bus program 
serves child care centers and pri- 
vate preschools  throughout 
Southern Nevada, as well as 
birthday parties for children ages 

2-8. Spence Tumble Bus direc- 
tor, Karen Spencer said, "There 
are currently more than 500 stu- 
dents attending a 30 minute class 
once week and they all seem to 
-really enjoy the experience." 

Go For It Gymnastics & Dance 
(formerly Spence Gymnastics & 
Dance Co.) began in February 
1995. The 6,000-square-foot 
start-up facility 600 students in 
regular attendance, the largest 
number in the area, according to 
the Spences. Students train in a 
state-of-the-art gymnastics fa- 
cility equipped with all Olympic 
event apparatus and one of the 
best floors in town. 

The competitive program, di- 
rected by former national team 
coach Don Spencer, has won five 
state team titles, 58 individual 
state gold medals, five regional 
victories, and two national titles. 

The northwest-area facility will 
continue to operate as usual with 
an expansion move planned for 
February 1998. 

The facilities offer a solid 
foundation of quality trainingfor 
child fitness activities. The 
Spencers said, "We would like 
Las Vegas to be known for its 
champion gymnasts as well as 
its casinos." 

For more information, call 656- 
8333. 

"Outdoors with Barb" 

Barb Henderson 

-Safeii^day'«ieFmRgs« 
"at 9:30 a.m. 

A half hour radio program 
highlighting the great outdoors. 

i. 

Hunter education class begins July 21 
The Nevada Division of Wild- 

life is now taking reservations for 
a hunter education class to be 
held from 9 a.m. to noon, Monday 
to Thursday, July 21-24, at the 
Kesterson Valley View Recreation 
Center, at the comer of Basic and 
Harris, in Henderson. 

—'•—For registration, call NDOW, 
486-5127. Students must attend 
the complete course and pass a 
written examination to obtain the 
hunter education card. The costis 
$5, payable at the door and par- 

ticipants mustbe at least 11 years 
old. 

"The daytime classes are fiin to 
teach because most of our stu- 
dents are yoimg people who are 
eager and willing to learn," said 
Doug Nielsen, regional hunter 
education coordinator for NDOW 
and class instructor, "And al- 
though this course is designed to 
prepare hunters—both young and 
old—forthefield, the skills learned 
in this class can benefit our stu- 
dents in other aspects of life." 

Nevada law requires all per- 

sons bom on or after Jan. 1,1960, 
to complete a state-sponsored 
hunter education course before 
purchasing a Nevada hunting li- 
cense. 

Besides training in safe gun 
handUngskillstraditionally asso- 
ciated with hunter safety 
programs, students will receive 
instruction in outdoor ethics and 
responsibility, introductions to 
archery and muzzleloading, wild- 
life management and survival 
basics. 

BRAND NEV\f STEEL RADIALS! 
.     ANY SIZE LISTED 

P155/80R-13 
P165/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 
P185/80R-13       --« 

35,000 MILE WARRANTY 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 

ANY SIZE LISTED 
P185/75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 
P215/75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

35,000 MILE WARRANTY 

joiii^*22)aO «acli^ 
-rnTt  

100 
('25.00 each) 

IMPORT 
RADIALS 

$ 
155R12 

155R13 
175/70R13 
185/70B13 
185/70^14 • 
195/70R14. 
205/7OR14 
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8:00 P.M. 

Civic Center Plaza Amphitheater 
Adjacciil to Heiulcison City Hall, 

located at 200 Water Street 

Join ih€ I lendereon Civic Symphony vA conductor Drad Pfeil, 
as we pay tribute lo tlie courageous American pioneers in a program enlilled 

"Westward Ik)!: A Musical Celebralion of the American Spirit." 
The concert will include some of the era's most enduring melodies, 
such as "Shenandoah," "Oh Susanna" and "America the Beautifiil," 
as well as more recent compositions which reflect the pioneer spirit, 

including Aaron Copland's "Saturday Night Waltz" 
and "Hoe Down" from Rodto 

Music tvhich vividly captures the vitality and grit of Western life. 

For information on 
other concerts throughout 

the summer call 

565-2361 
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Safe boating is fun boating 
Boating on the lake or any 

body of water can be a pleasure 
or a disaster, depending on how 
you, the skipper, conduct your- 
self. 

Do you keep your engine in 
good running condition? Do you 
let it run so it can warm up to 
operating temperature or do you 
just fire it up and hope it does not 
die 50 yards from the dock, or 
worse, fail to start when you are 
at a secluded beach and are ready 
to come home. 

Are you courteous and patient 
at the launch ramp both going 
and coming? Or are you one of 
the many so-called skippers who 
cuss and scream because some- 
one does not move fast enough or 
jumps the line to get to the beach? 

Do you have required safety 
.eqtiipment on board? There is no 
excuse for going out without 
enough PFDs or enough fuel to 
bring you back to the shore. 

"•• A sad story regarding personal 
watercraft occurred recently 
where a PWC operator became 

BOATING 
WITH RAY 
RAY EICHER 

the latest victim at Lake Mead 
even though he was wearing a 
vest. 

The National Park Service 
news release did not describe the 
type of vest worn but obviously it 
was not the type that would keep 
the head of an unconscious per- 
son out of the water. Think about 
that when you buy a new vest 
and what water activity you are 
going to participate in when out 
on your rig. 

Do you get your boat ready 
before getting to the edge of the 
water?. Are tie-downs removed? 
Have you started the blower? Are 
all gear and supplies removed 
irom your vehicle? Are kids and 
pets in hand and out of the way? 
All these things should be done 
while in the "ready lane." 

And finally, don't operate your 
boat while intoxicated. If you 

intend to tilt a "few cold ones" do 
it after you are on the beach or 
back in your slip. Have a desig- 
nated driver for both boat and 
car. 

We have all heard or seen the 
ads. A designated driver is a 
friend that will not let you drive 
after you have been drinking. 
Better yet, wait until you are all 
back home where you can sit 
back and eivjoy telling each other 
what a good time you had. Don't 
become a statistic. 

Personally, I have had mostly 
uneventful trips on the lake or 
river. Not that I was well versed 
in all the rules and regulations, 
but I believe it was because I 
knew my limitations, both for 
myself and my boat. I respected 
the concerns of my crew and 
passengers and did not try to 
show off or exceed my limited 
experience. 

Oh, I've goofed a few times. 
Threw my anchor out once but 
did not close the snap—it is a 
Oanforth and located in the cove 

just below the Callville Bay 
Campground, in case you hap- 
pen to snag it. No reward offered. 

And I have told you about the 
time I failed to notice the change 
in the weather and had to sit on 
a beach to wait for the winds to 
die down. Even so I got myself 
and my dog soaked bouncing thru 
the swells getting back ta the 
sheltered harbor. 

Remember to be a safe boater 
so your goof will be just getting 
too much sun or leaving a cooler 
on the beach—or losing an an- 
chor. Have fun when boating. 

The Las Vegas Power Squad- 
ron will begin a safe boating class 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Sept. 3, at 
Cashman Junior High School, 
4622 W. Desert Inn Rd. For more 
information, call Clint Moore, 
255-3590. 

Until next time, keep your 
bilge dry. 

Eicher, a long-time valley resident, 
considers himself a part-time boater 

and fisherman. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
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Forest Service announces fire restrictioiis 

FREE 

The Spring Mountain Na- 
tional Recreation Area has begun 
enforcing fire restrictions due to 
the extremely high potential for 
fotest fire this summer. -; 

Restrictions are posted on 
large yellow and red signs 
throughout the SMNRA., Assis- 
tant Forest Supervisor Alan 
Pinkerton said, "A wildfire, un- 
der these conditions, can be 
devastating to the ecosystem 
structure and public safety." 

Fire restrictions prohibit: 
•Building, maintaining, at- 

tending or using a fire, campfire, 
or stove fire, except a portable 
stove usinggas,jellied petroleum 
or pressurized liquid fuel, outside 
of a developed recreation site. A 
developed recreation site such 
as a campground or picnic grate 
is one in which there is a host 
and a fee is charged. 

•Smoking, except within an 
enclosed vehicle or at a developed 
recreation site. , 

•Welding, or operating an 
acetylene torch with open flames, 
except by permit.      ;   , 

•Using, or causing to be used, 
any explosive, except by permit. 

Possession or use of fireworks 
is prohibited in all national for- 
ests, including the Spring 
Mountain National Recreation 
Area and can pose an extreme 
danger under our current fire 
conditions. 

"We want folks to be able to 
use their national forest, but we 
need them to use it responsibly," 
urged Pinkerton. 

Violation of these prohibitions 
is subject to punishment by a 
fine of not more then $5,000, or 
imprisonment for not more than 
six months or both, as Class B 
Misdemeanors under federal law. 

The public is urged to contact 
the local Forest Service Office, 
873-8800, if they have any 
questions or need clarification 
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Place an ad In our classified section' 
for Tues. & Thurs. Issues and receive 
your complimentary Garage Sale Kit. 
(Kit only available for *6 ea. plus tax) 
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6' Marking Pens 
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Boating course offered 
The Las Vegas Power Squad- 

ron will offer a public boating 
course for sail and power boaters 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday eve- 
nings, from Sept 3 through Oct 
22, at Cashman Junior High 
School. 4622 W. Desert Inn Road. 

Owners of personal watercraft, 
power or sailboat, or those think- 
ing of buying one, or those who 
simply enjoy boating with friends 
are welcome. :.. 

The course is designed to be 
useful to all boaters, from outboard 
fishermen to skippers of family ^ 
cruisers to day sailors to sailing 
yacht skippers. 

The format includes self-study 
and classroom discussions. Topics 
include boat handling, rules of the 
road, docking and anchoring. 

Minerals 
workshop 
scheduled 

The Nevada Mining Associa- 
tion and the Nevada Division of 
Minerals are still accepting reg- 
istrations for the 14th annual 
State Minerals Education 
Workshop, to be held July 31- 
Aug. 2, at Bishop Manogue High 
School in Reno. 

'• It is open to all administra- 
tors and librarians K-12, all K-6 
teachers, and all 7-12 social 
studies, science and occupational 
teachm. Participants can re- 

^^^cilve onecreditCT college credit 
as per continuing education 
requirements and costs. 

Information, ideas and ac- 
tivities involving minerals and 
mining will be presented for 
educators to take back to the 
classroom. 

Other activities include a 
barbecue dinner, demonstra- 
tions, exhibits, gold panning and 
a variety of tours including op- 
erating mines. Continental 
breakfasts and lunches will be 
hosted by the industry. 

On Aug. 2, an optional day not 
required for credit, there will be 
a field trip to Coeur-Rochester, 
Nevada's only operating silver 
mine. 

The workshop is free, but a 
refundable registration deposit 
tH $20 is required. The deposit 
will be returned at registration 
on July 31. 

For a registration form and 
more information, call the Ne- 
vada Mining Association, 
(702)82»-2121. 

plotting a course on a chart, and 
finding a boat's position, using a 
compass, trailering, weather and 
engine troubleshooting. 

There is no charge for instruc- 
tion, auid the small charge for 
course materials can be shared by 
family members taking the course. 
Many insurance companies offer 
discounts to those who success- 
fully complete the course. 

To register or for more infor- 
mation, call Clint Moore, 
255-3590. 

INSIGHT TO 
EYESIGHT- 

"THE MAGIC 
AGE" 

When you- turn forty years of 
age, that is called "the magic 
age" — when reading glasses 
might be required to view small 
print. Generally we have an 
automatic ability to adjust our 
eyes to focus on objects at 
different distances. As we age, 
this focusing ability, called 
accomodation,    gradually 
decreases. Older eyes become 
less flexible and less able to adjust 
to different focal lengths. Our 
near vision is affected, and we 
are unable to focus on objects 
such as reading material. 

This inability to focus sharply on 
close objects is called presbyopia. 
The condition happens to almost 
everyone, usually around the age 
of forty. There is no cure for 
presbjropia, but it can be corrected 
with eyewear. 

Talk to your doctor about the many 
options, including progressive lenses 
- a multifocal lens - that conects for 
near, intemicdiatc, and distance vision 
with a gradual increase in power. 
Consult with us at the Eye Institute of 
Nevada. We're located at 108 E. Lake 
Mead Dr., Suite 303, Henderson. Call 
564-253910 schedule an appointmem. 
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And save 50% on a second pair of equal or lesser value. 
All month long, shop The Western Emporium at Sam's Town for the coolest 

boot sale ever! Pick any pair of regularly priced, first quality boots from our 

hug« selection and save 50% on a second pair of equal or lesser value. 

You'll find brand name styles in a wide assortment of colors and sizes 

for men and ladies including casual boots, fashion boots, work boots, 

and exotics.  But don't wait!  For cool summer savings, head to the 

^5^'s Town Western Emporium today. * J|Y QBM'S TOWN 

' Buf one par of regidaiiYpnced boots and purd)ax a second pvc^equ^ or ksserv^ Flamingo at Botlldf 
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It's almost time for the seventh 
annual Festival in the Pines. The 
annual outdoor event of the 

Spring Mountains Association iar 
a perfect opportunity for all out- 
door enthusiasts to network and 
share outdoor experiences. 

The event will again take place 
at the Las Vegas Ski and 
Snowboard Resort, in beautiful 
scenic Lee Canyon, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6. 

I'm honored and excitied that 
SMA has invited me back again 
as outdoor host, with sponsorship 
provided by Red Wing-West 
Charleston, home of hiking foot 
wear. 

SMA hopes to involve people ^ 

OUTDOORS 
WITH BARB 
BARB HENDERSON 

with the many activities that can 
be enjoyed in the Spring Moun- 
tain National Recreation Area. 

Southern Nevada organiza- 
tions that sponsor, promote, 
advocate, support or participate 
in outdoor activities that can be 
performed and/or conducted in 
the SMNRA, or organizations 
providing services, or recre- 
ational equipment to those who 
do, and outdoor-oriented artists 
and relevant crafters are invited 
to participate. 

A limited number of 10-foot x 

10-foot booths are still available. 
The booth fee for commercial and 
for-profit organizations is $100. 
For outdoor artists and relevant 
crafters the fee is $50. Non-profit 
organizations are offered a fi"ee 
booth space, or for $25 part of the 
booth space can be used for a 
sales area. 

For more booth information, 
call SMA, 896-7213. 

Last year, the Festival in the 
Pines attracted more than 2,000 
participants, according to SMA 
President Bobbye Fitzgibbons.— 

Individuals who attend the 
exciting fun-filled outdoor infor- 
mational activity will be asked 
for a $ 1 donation per person which 
includes a raffle ticket. Festival 

proceeds will be used for SMA- 
sponsored projects within the 
SMNRA. 

SMA is a non-profit organiza- 
tion formed to promote the 
organization development and 
management of volunteer efforts 
to enhance the recreational, 
natural, cultural and historical 
resources and to maintain the 
environment of the Spring 
Mountains National Recreation 
Area. SMA works in cooperation 
with the U.S. Forest Service. 

Until next week, enjoy the 
great outdoors. 

Henderson is the Outdoors Editor for. 
the News. 

New Henderson gymnastics academy to open Aug.  18 
The 18,000-square-foot Go For 

It Academy will open Aug. 18, at 
Stephanie Street ahd 1-95. The 
largest gymnastics facility in the 
state, according to owners Don 
and Karen Spencer, will offer a 
world class gymnastics training 
environment. 

A grand opening celebration 
is planned for Oct. 3-4, and spe- 
cial "get started now" discounts 
are available. 

Classes will be also be offered 
in Kindergym, Kindermusik, 
Tae-Kwon-Do, jazz, tap, ballet, 
hip hop, rock climbing, Tai-Chi 
and more. The facility will fea- 
ture the most modem tools in 
child indoor sports activity 
training. 

Since 1993, Go For It, Inc. has 
grown from a single unit mobile 
gymnastics program to a fleet of 
four and a facility servicing more 

than 1,100 students per week 
throughout the Las Vegas valley. 

Existing programs, Spence 
Tumble Bus and Go For It Gym- 
nastics & Dance, located at Lone 
Mountain and Decatur, provide 
professional training to children 
ages 18 months to 18 years. 

Founding president, Don 
Spencer, and his wife Karen ar- 
rived in the valley with a dream 
to build a trend setting corpora- 
tion and train an Olympic 
gymnast. They started the 
Spence Tumble Bus business 
fi-om scratch A renovated school 
bus converted into a mini-gym— 
the seats are taken out, special 
mats and equipment is put in. 

The Tumble Bus program 
serves child care centers and pri- 
vate preschools  throughout 
Southern Nevada, as well as 
birthday parties for children ages 

2-8. Spence Tumble Bus direc- 
tor, Karen Spencer said, "There 
are currently more than 500 stu- 
dents attending a 30 minute class 
once week and they all seem to 
-really enjoy the experience." 

Go For It Gymnastics & Dance 
(formerly Spence Gymnastics & 
Dance Co.) began in February 
1995. The 6,000-square-foot 
start-up facility 600 students in 
regular attendance, the largest 
number in the area, according to 
the Spences. Students train in a 
state-of-the-art gymnastics fa- 
cility equipped with all Olympic 
event apparatus and one of the 
best floors in town. 

The competitive program, di- 
rected by former national team 
coach Don Spencer, has won five 
state team titles, 58 individual 
state gold medals, five regional 
victories, and two national titles. 

The northwest-area facility will 
continue to operate as usual with 
an expansion move planned for 
February 1998. 

The facilities offer a solid 
foundation of quality trainingfor 
child fitness activities. The 
Spencers said, "We would like 
Las Vegas to be known for its 
champion gymnasts as well as 
its casinos." 

For more information, call 656- 
8333. 

"Outdoors with Barb" 

Barb Henderson 

-Safeii^day'«ieFmRgs« 
"at 9:30 a.m. 

A half hour radio program 
highlighting the great outdoors. 

i. 

Hunter education class begins July 21 
The Nevada Division of Wild- 

life is now taking reservations for 
a hunter education class to be 
held from 9 a.m. to noon, Monday 
to Thursday, July 21-24, at the 
Kesterson Valley View Recreation 
Center, at the comer of Basic and 
Harris, in Henderson. 

—'•—For registration, call NDOW, 
486-5127. Students must attend 
the complete course and pass a 
written examination to obtain the 
hunter education card. The costis 
$5, payable at the door and par- 

ticipants mustbe at least 11 years 
old. 

"The daytime classes are fiin to 
teach because most of our stu- 
dents are yoimg people who are 
eager and willing to learn," said 
Doug Nielsen, regional hunter 
education coordinator for NDOW 
and class instructor, "And al- 
though this course is designed to 
prepare hunters—both young and 
old—forthefield, the skills learned 
in this class can benefit our stu- 
dents in other aspects of life." 

Nevada law requires all per- 

sons bom on or after Jan. 1,1960, 
to complete a state-sponsored 
hunter education course before 
purchasing a Nevada hunting li- 
cense. 

Besides training in safe gun 
handUngskillstraditionally asso- 
ciated with hunter safety 
programs, students will receive 
instruction in outdoor ethics and 
responsibility, introductions to 
archery and muzzleloading, wild- 
life management and survival 
basics. 
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Safe boating is fun boating 
Boating on the lake or any 

body of water can be a pleasure 
or a disaster, depending on how 
you, the skipper, conduct your- 
self. 

Do you keep your engine in 
good running condition? Do you 
let it run so it can warm up to 
operating temperature or do you 
just fire it up and hope it does not 
die 50 yards from the dock, or 
worse, fail to start when you are 
at a secluded beach and are ready 
to come home. 

Are you courteous and patient 
at the launch ramp both going 
and coming? Or are you one of 
the many so-called skippers who 
cuss and scream because some- 
one does not move fast enough or 
jumps the line to get to the beach? 

Do you have required safety 
.eqtiipment on board? There is no 
excuse for going out without 
enough PFDs or enough fuel to 
bring you back to the shore. 

"•• A sad story regarding personal 
watercraft occurred recently 
where a PWC operator became 

BOATING 
WITH RAY 
RAY EICHER 

the latest victim at Lake Mead 
even though he was wearing a 
vest. 

The National Park Service 
news release did not describe the 
type of vest worn but obviously it 
was not the type that would keep 
the head of an unconscious per- 
son out of the water. Think about 
that when you buy a new vest 
and what water activity you are 
going to participate in when out 
on your rig. 

Do you get your boat ready 
before getting to the edge of the 
water?. Are tie-downs removed? 
Have you started the blower? Are 
all gear and supplies removed 
irom your vehicle? Are kids and 
pets in hand and out of the way? 
All these things should be done 
while in the "ready lane." 

And finally, don't operate your 
boat while intoxicated. If you 

intend to tilt a "few cold ones" do 
it after you are on the beach or 
back in your slip. Have a desig- 
nated driver for both boat and 
car. 

We have all heard or seen the 
ads. A designated driver is a 
friend that will not let you drive 
after you have been drinking. 
Better yet, wait until you are all 
back home where you can sit 
back and eivjoy telling each other 
what a good time you had. Don't 
become a statistic. 

Personally, I have had mostly 
uneventful trips on the lake or 
river. Not that I was well versed 
in all the rules and regulations, 
but I believe it was because I 
knew my limitations, both for 
myself and my boat. I respected 
the concerns of my crew and 
passengers and did not try to 
show off or exceed my limited 
experience. 

Oh, I've goofed a few times. 
Threw my anchor out once but 
did not close the snap—it is a 
Oanforth and located in the cove 

just below the Callville Bay 
Campground, in case you hap- 
pen to snag it. No reward offered. 

And I have told you about the 
time I failed to notice the change 
in the weather and had to sit on 
a beach to wait for the winds to 
die down. Even so I got myself 
and my dog soaked bouncing thru 
the swells getting back ta the 
sheltered harbor. 

Remember to be a safe boater 
so your goof will be just getting 
too much sun or leaving a cooler 
on the beach—or losing an an- 
chor. Have fun when boating. 

The Las Vegas Power Squad- 
ron will begin a safe boating class 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Sept. 3, at 
Cashman Junior High School, 
4622 W. Desert Inn Rd. For more 
information, call Clint Moore, 
255-3590. 

Until next time, keep your 
bilge dry. 

Eicher, a long-time valley resident, 
considers himself a part-time boater 

and fisherman. 

THE NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COIVIIVIUNITY 
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Forest Service announces fire restrictioiis 

FREE 

The Spring Mountain Na- 
tional Recreation Area has begun 
enforcing fire restrictions due to 
the extremely high potential for 
fotest fire this summer. -; 

Restrictions are posted on 
large yellow and red signs 
throughout the SMNRA., Assis- 
tant Forest Supervisor Alan 
Pinkerton said, "A wildfire, un- 
der these conditions, can be 
devastating to the ecosystem 
structure and public safety." 

Fire restrictions prohibit: 
•Building, maintaining, at- 

tending or using a fire, campfire, 
or stove fire, except a portable 
stove usinggas,jellied petroleum 
or pressurized liquid fuel, outside 
of a developed recreation site. A 
developed recreation site such 
as a campground or picnic grate 
is one in which there is a host 
and a fee is charged. 

•Smoking, except within an 
enclosed vehicle or at a developed 
recreation site. , 

•Welding, or operating an 
acetylene torch with open flames, 
except by permit.      ;   , 

•Using, or causing to be used, 
any explosive, except by permit. 

Possession or use of fireworks 
is prohibited in all national for- 
ests, including the Spring 
Mountain National Recreation 
Area and can pose an extreme 
danger under our current fire 
conditions. 

"We want folks to be able to 
use their national forest, but we 
need them to use it responsibly," 
urged Pinkerton. 

Violation of these prohibitions 
is subject to punishment by a 
fine of not more then $5,000, or 
imprisonment for not more than 
six months or both, as Class B 
Misdemeanors under federal law. 

The public is urged to contact 
the local Forest Service Office, 
873-8800, if they have any 
questions or need clarification 

GARAGE SALE 

KIT 
\HO\N MMlfKBll 

at the  

Place an ad In our classified section' 
for Tues. & Thurs. Issues and receive 
your complimentary Garage Sale Kit. 
(Kit only available for *6 ea. plus tax) 

Kit Includes: 
^' Fiiiresteiir Stpr 
60' Price Stickers 
6' Directional Arrows 
6' Marking Pens 
1 -inventory & Tip Sheet 

for a Successful Sale 
Classified Deadlines: 

Fri. Noon Call 

435'7700 
'•MT! 
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Boating course offered 
The Las Vegas Power Squad- 

ron will offer a public boating 
course for sail and power boaters 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday eve- 
nings, from Sept 3 through Oct 
22, at Cashman Junior High 
School. 4622 W. Desert Inn Road. 

Owners of personal watercraft, 
power or sailboat, or those think- 
ing of buying one, or those who 
simply enjoy boating with friends 
are welcome. :.. 

The course is designed to be 
useful to all boaters, from outboard 
fishermen to skippers of family ^ 
cruisers to day sailors to sailing 
yacht skippers. 

The format includes self-study 
and classroom discussions. Topics 
include boat handling, rules of the 
road, docking and anchoring. 

Minerals 
workshop 
scheduled 

The Nevada Mining Associa- 
tion and the Nevada Division of 
Minerals are still accepting reg- 
istrations for the 14th annual 
State Minerals Education 
Workshop, to be held July 31- 
Aug. 2, at Bishop Manogue High 
School in Reno. 

'• It is open to all administra- 
tors and librarians K-12, all K-6 
teachers, and all 7-12 social 
studies, science and occupational 
teachm. Participants can re- 

^^^cilve onecreditCT college credit 
as per continuing education 
requirements and costs. 

Information, ideas and ac- 
tivities involving minerals and 
mining will be presented for 
educators to take back to the 
classroom. 

Other activities include a 
barbecue dinner, demonstra- 
tions, exhibits, gold panning and 
a variety of tours including op- 
erating mines. Continental 
breakfasts and lunches will be 
hosted by the industry. 

On Aug. 2, an optional day not 
required for credit, there will be 
a field trip to Coeur-Rochester, 
Nevada's only operating silver 
mine. 

The workshop is free, but a 
refundable registration deposit 
tH $20 is required. The deposit 
will be returned at registration 
on July 31. 

For a registration form and 
more information, call the Ne- 
vada Mining Association, 
(702)82»-2121. 

plotting a course on a chart, and 
finding a boat's position, using a 
compass, trailering, weather and 
engine troubleshooting. 

There is no charge for instruc- 
tion, auid the small charge for 
course materials can be shared by 
family members taking the course. 
Many insurance companies offer 
discounts to those who success- 
fully complete the course. 

To register or for more infor- 
mation, call Clint Moore, 
255-3590. 

INSIGHT TO 
EYESIGHT- 

"THE MAGIC 
AGE" 

When you- turn forty years of 
age, that is called "the magic 
age" — when reading glasses 
might be required to view small 
print. Generally we have an 
automatic ability to adjust our 
eyes to focus on objects at 
different distances. As we age, 
this focusing ability, called 
accomodation,    gradually 
decreases. Older eyes become 
less flexible and less able to adjust 
to different focal lengths. Our 
near vision is affected, and we 
are unable to focus on objects 
such as reading material. 

This inability to focus sharply on 
close objects is called presbyopia. 
The condition happens to almost 
everyone, usually around the age 
of forty. There is no cure for 
presbjropia, but it can be corrected 
with eyewear. 

Talk to your doctor about the many 
options, including progressive lenses 
- a multifocal lens - that conects for 
near, intemicdiatc, and distance vision 
with a gradual increase in power. 
Consult with us at the Eye Institute of 
Nevada. We're located at 108 E. Lake 
Mead Dr., Suite 303, Henderson. Call 
564-253910 schedule an appointmem. 
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Pick a boot. ^* boot. • • • 

And save 50% on a second pair of equal or lesser value. 
All month long, shop The Western Emporium at Sam's Town for the coolest 

boot sale ever! Pick any pair of regularly priced, first quality boots from our 

hug« selection and save 50% on a second pair of equal or lesser value. 

You'll find brand name styles in a wide assortment of colors and sizes 

for men and ladies including casual boots, fashion boots, work boots, 

and exotics.  But don't wait!  For cool summer savings, head to the 

^5^'s Town Western Emporium today. * J|Y QBM'S TOWN 

' Buf one par of regidaiiYpnced boots and purd)ax a second pvc^equ^ or ksserv^ Flamingo at Botlldf 
Special oSia is good ihrou^ July 31. 1997 No spedal oederi. iayaways or ac^ustrnents on pnor puidiasek. Open Dlfly / 454 8017 
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Follow simple 
siiflscreen rules 

Wi OMEN'S HEALTH 
Dr.  VICKI L. SELTZER 

Using a sunscreen during the 
hot summer months is a simple 
way to protect against skin can- 
cer. Selecting the proper product 
doesn't have to be confusing— 
despite all the different SPF 
numbers on the labels and an 
almost dizzjring array of ingredi- 
ents, said a Stanford Medical 

_J!Jenter dermatologist. 
"Each of the products is a little 

bit different, so it might take 9 
bit of experimentation to find 
the product that is best for you. 
But if you follow instructions, 
using sunscreen correctly is 
easy," sayid Dr. Susan Swetter, 
assistant professor of dermatol- 
ogy and director of Stanford's 
gigment^d Lesion and CutanfiT, 
ous Melanoma Clinic. 

Here are some points to keep 
in mind: 

•Apply sunscreen thoroughly 
and evenly. The average adult 
needs about two tablespoons— 
no less—spread evenly over the 
entire body. Remember that light 
summer clothing, such as a T- 
shirt, generally provides only 
Hmited protection. 

•Don't agonize over the SPF 
(sun protection factor) number. 
Keep it simple: While light- 
skinned   people   are   more 
susceptible to skin cancer, all 
races will benefit from following 
the same sun protection guide- 
lines. Most people should use an 
SPF of 15 if their skin is normal, 
or an SPF of 30 if they are taking 
photosensitizing medications 

. (such as certain blood pressure 
pills) or suffering from a disease 
(such as lupus) that¥fouldmake 
their skin unusually susceptible 
to bums. SPF numbers lower 
than 15 probably won't offer 
enough protection, while those 
higher than 30 may not offer any 
additional benefits. 

The SPF tells how long the 
product i s expected to protect skin 
from burning. For example, an 
SPF 5 sunscreen should protect 
skin from developing redness five 
times longer than no sunscreen 
at all, while an SPF 15 product 

should protect 15 times longer 
than no sunscreen. 

However, the reality is that 
the thorough and frequent appli- 
cation of the sunscreen is as 
important as the SPF rating. 

•Buy a waterproof sunscreen. 
It won't wash off quickly with 
your own sweat, and is useful 
even if not going swimming. 

•Check the label to make sure 
the siuiscreen protects against 
both UVA and UVB light (i.e., 
"broad-spectrum"), since sunlight 
contains both types of ultraviolet 
rays. 

•Be alert for sunscreen aller- 
gies, which may show up as 
rashes. If you have a skin reac- 

Ji(m^. 5 witch, tQu^A Jhaal jdUu 
different ingredients. (Generally, 
sunblocks with titanium dioxide 
are less likely to cause allergic 
skin reactions. Most sunblocks 
work by absorbing light, but the 
"physical" sunblocks, such as ti- 
tanium dioxide, work by 
reflecting and scattering the sun's 
rays. Also, the fragrance or pre- 
servatives in a sunscreen can 
cause irritation, so simply 
changing brands (regardless of 
active ingredients) can some- 
times be effective. 

•If extremely sensitive to 
sunlight, use zinc oxide or an 
equivalent "siuiblock" that keeps 
out all light. "Youll have to live 
with the product's white pasty 
look—unless you try one of the 
new zinc sunblocks that come in 
fluorescent colors," Swetter said. 

"More than a million people 
in the U.S. each year are diag- 
nosed with skin cancer, including 
more than 40,000 who contract 
potentially deadly melanomas," 
said Swetter. 

"While many affected indi- 
viduals are middle- aged or older, 
people of all ages should protect 
against excessive sun exposure, 
because cancer often strikes 
many years afler a sunburn," 
Swetter said. "These statistics 
are reason enough to avoid the 
discomfort of a sunburn and to 
invest in a good sunscreen.* 

Many women of the Baby 
Boomer generation are nearing 
mid-hfe and may be encounter- 
ing the symptoms of peri- 
menopause, the tlransitional 
years in a women's life before 
her final period. 

Menopause is the permanent 
cessation of menstrual periods, 
caused when the ovaries stop 
producing thehormoiieestrogen. 
The av^erage age of American 
women at menopause is 51, with 
the general age range for meno- 
pause being approximately ages 
48 to 55. 

Menopause can occur earlier, 
however. About 1% of women 
will experienceearlymenopause, 
before age 40. This can be he- 

Teditary, "^ur -res-dit^oHr-aii 
autoimmune condition, surgical 
removal of the ovaries or cancer 
treatments. 

There is no correlation be- 
tween the age a woman begins 

menstruating and 
the age of meno- 
pause. Current 
smokers and under- 
nourished women 
tend to experience 
an earlier meno- 
pause. 

The number of 
pregnancies in a 
women's life or her 
use of oral contra- 
ception has little 
influence on when 
menopause begins. 

Perimenopause on average 
lasts about four years prior to a 
woman'sfinalperiod.butcan span 
a longer or shorter time. Some 
women experience physical and 

-emetionai sympfemrBS'theirgs^ 
trogen levels decrease, while 
othersdonot >   .';        - 

Perimeriopausal women may 
experience more irregular men- 
strual cycles, including missed 

periods. Techni- 
cally, a woman has 
not reached meno- 
pause until she has 
gone 12 months 
without a period. 
Menstrual flow 

may be lighter or 
heavier, and last 
for shorter or 
longer intervals 
than usual. Al- 
though menstrual 

changes are nor- 
mal, see your doctor if you 
experience irregular bleeding, as 
this can be a sign of other medical 
conditions. Pregnancy is possible 
during perimenopause, so if you 
wish to avoid it, continue using 
(mtfireptftnr'^'"'^"^ •"""''"'^^^ 

Some women approaching 
menopause show few hints of im- 
derlying hormonal changes, while 
others experience symptoms such 
as hot flashes, night sweats, fre- 

quent urination, impaired con- 
centration or headaches. 
Symptoms may diminish with 
time and some can be reduced 
with changes in exercise or diet. 
Most can be eliminated with 
hormone replacement therapy 
(HRT), which also helps prevent 
heart disease and the bone loss 
of osteoporosis. Talk to your 
doctor about whether HRT is 
rightfor you. 

Perimenopause is a natural 
process and an ideal time to im- 
prove your health. Continue 
getting annual Pap smears, pel- 
vic and breast exams. Boost the 
calciiunin your diet to l,500niil- 
ligrams a day. You can enhance 
the quality of life during this 

'fraffiiiHra'BiSnFafi^CTjc^TSany 
years to come. 

•'Seltzer is president of the Ameri- 
can College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists. 
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NAWBO 
mixer July 22 

The National Association of 
Women Business Owners, 
NAWBO of Southern Nevada, 
will hold its annual membership 
mixer from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 22, at The Beach, 

365 Convention Center Dr. 
NAWBO invites all area 

women business owners to join 
them in a fun evening of net- 
working. 

Free admission includes com- 

plimentary appetizers and a 
ho-hostbar. 

Make reservations by 10 a.m. 
Monday, July 21; call 598-3135. 

Crisis Management 
seminar in August 

A two-day seminar designed 
to familiarize people with how to 
cope with a variety of crises — 
from violence in the workplace to 
product liability—will be offered 
Aug. 7-8, atUNLV,spon8oredby 
the Small Business Development 
Center. 

An optional four-hour optional 
workshop will be offered Aug. 6, 
for people new to the field of 
crisis management and for pe(^le 
who want to review basic skills. 

The cost is $295, if registration 
is completed by July 20; $325 
after that date. 

The Aug. 6 workshop is an 
additional $95. People may reg- 
ister for the workshop without 
registering for the rest of the 
conference, call 895-0852. 

Those who might be interested 
in the seminar, are human re- 
sources workers, public relatioos 
specialists, senior executives and 
risk and security managers. 

Approximately 24 presenta- 
tions are scheduled for the 
seminar: 

•"Managing Disgruntled, and 
Dangerous Customers: What Do 
You Do Til the Cops Come?" pre- 
sented by Terry Riley of AppUed 
Psydiology Inc. 

•"Downsizing and the Risk of 
Workplace Violence," presented 

by Dianne Layden and L. 
Katherine Harrington of the 
University of Redlands. 

•"We Are Our Own Worst En- 
emies: How to Identify and 
Prevent Internal Crises from 
Becoming Public Relations 
Nightmares," presented by Dean 
Kazoleas of Illinois State Uni- 
versity. 

•"The Scariet Crisis: The Im- 
pact of Extramarital Affairs in 
the Workplace," presented by 
Minh Luong of Purdue Univer- 
sity. 

•"Risk Management: Devel- 
oping Key Competencies," 
presented by Clive Smallman of 
the University of Wales, Cardiff. 

•"See You in Court: 
Unmanaged Product Liability Is 
Your Ticket to Bankruptcy," 
presented by Ed (jroodin of the 
Goodin Research Group. 

•"Projecting the Proper Im- 
age: Delivery Styles During the 
Press Conference," presented by 
Timothy Coombs of Illinois State 
University. 

•"Using Internet Technologies 
as a Crisis Management Tool: 
Pros and Cons," presented by 
Bernard Forgues of DMSP Re- 
search Center. ^^ 

For more information, call 895- 
0852. 

TtE AfeHS COVERS 
LOCAL EVENTS 

We were into hi^poweied 
lights before the pyramid. 

Some of the newest forms of surgery utilize powerful laser lights with concentrated bursts of energy. It's 

just one of our state-of-the-art answers for todays medical problems. Columbia Sunrise Hospital and 

Medical Center has been performing this kind of surgery for many years. Our lasers don't fire into the 

sky for all the world to see, but they do provide a healthy glow. 

O COLUMBIA- Sunrise Hospital 
and Medical Center   . 
Sunrise Chiklren s Hospital 
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Dedicating Derby Diversion Dam 
On Oct. 29, 1968, John 

Ascuaga's Nugget in Sparks 
hosted a dedication for a historic 
marker for Derby Diversion 
Dam, the first project completed 
under the AridLandsActof 1902. 
It is located 22 miles east of Reno 
on the Truckee River, off 1-80. 

The ceremony had been 
scheduled for the site, but rain 
and high winds that day forced 
the proceedings indoors. Officials 
of the Truckee-Carson Irrigation 
District were present, as were 
Sens. Howard Cannon and Alan 
Bible, Nevada State Sen. Carl 
Dodge of Fallen, Regional U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation director 
Robert J. PafTord Jr., and Eric 
Cronkhite of the Nevada State 
Park System. 

Speakers chronicled the his- 
tory of the dam and praised the 
foresight of Sen. Frances G. 
Newlands of Nevada, who wrote 
and pushed through the legisla- 
tion which created the federal 
reclamation system and led to 
the TCID and the communities 
of Fallen and Feraley. They also 
noted that Derby Dam had never 
been officially dedicated 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
PHILUP I. EARL 

himself There had never been a 
historic marker at the site, 
however. 

Reno civic officials organized 
the 1905 dedication to coincide 
with a tour of the western states 
by members of the respective Ir- 
rigation committees of the U.S. 
Senate and the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 

Elwood Mead, at that time 
head of irrigation Investigations 
for the Department of Agricul- 
ture, was also with the 
Congressional party, as was 
James I. Parker, Division of 
Lands and Railroads, Depart- 
ment of the Interior. 

Also on hand for the ceremony 
were former U.S. Sen. William 
Morris Stewart of Nevada, Cali- 
fornia Gov. George C. Pardee and 
Southern Pacific Railroad offi- 
cials. 

Arriving in Reno from Sacra- 
mento on the Souihem Pacific at 
8 a.m., the visitors spent an hour 

pleted in May 1905 and was   boarding a special train for a trip 
ceremoniously opened a month 
later, June 17,1905, in exercises 
presided over by no less a per- 
sonage than Sen. Newlands 

to the dam. Newlands, acting as 
master of ceremonies, spoke on 
the signiificance of the day and of 
the dam, "humanitarian, busi- 
ness-like and democratic in the 

large sense that it is intended for 
the benefit of the entire people." 
Rep. Frank Vf. Mondell of Wyo- 
ming, chairman of the Irrigation 
Committee, also'spoke, as did 
Leon C. Taylor, project engineer, 
Gov. Pardee and Frederick H. 
Newell, engineer of the U.S. 
Reclamation Service. 

The congressmen, their wives 
and other members of the party 
then made their way across and 
Mrs. Newlands broke a bottle of 
White Seal champagne on the 
face of the dam at exactly 10:23 
a.m. This was a signal to Sens. 
Fred J. DuBois of Idaho and 
Frank P Flint of California, Rep. 
Mondell and Pardee to turn the 
cranks lowering the gates and 
send a torrent of water rushing 
down the canal and on east to 
the reservoir site at the Junction 
of the Carson River. 

The members of the party 
walked up the canal to Derby 
where they reboarded the train 
for Hazen. A brass band from 
Fallen greeted them as they 
stepped off at the depot and 
carriages were provided for a 

"toiir of ffie'FeserH'bir'site7 niow 
Lake Lahontan, to the south. 
They returned to Reno at 6:30 
p.m. where the men attended a 
banquet at Eagle Hall and a re- 
ception was held for their wives^ 
at the Riverside Hotel. 

At the time of the 1968 cer- 
emony, several speakers noted 
the economic importance of the 
development of Lahontan Val- 
ley and the Lower Truckee River, 
but other citizens of northern 
Nevada suggested that Derby 
Dam was the "beginning of the 
end" for Pyramid Lake, which 
had once received all the waters 
of the Truckee River. This con- 
troversy is too complicated to go 
into in this space, but Derby 
Dam today continues to be a 
political issue of great magni- 
tude. 

Earl is curator of the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno. 

THE ENDLESS 
SUMMER 

CENTURY SOLAR 
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^——Green Valley Plus 
Is pleased to announce the 

opening of our new satellite office 

6 W. Pacific Ave., Henderson 
-568-5980 (FAX • 564-3580) 
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Classifieds • Announcements 
Engagements • Weddings • Birttis • Obituaries 

News Releases • Subscriptions 

Nevada Historical Society Photograph 

Scene at Derby Dam, June 17,1905, the day the structure was officially dedicated 

Boulder Strip elects officers 

The Boulder Strip Association 
announced the election of new 
officers for one year terms be- 
ginning this month. 

The officers are Tony 
Gurovsky, Showboat, president; 
Beverly Prather, Sam's Town, 
vice president; Valerie Trosisi, 
Sunrise Resort & RV Park, sec- 
retary; and Kate Wright, Wells 
Fargo Bank, treasurer. 

Dean Kimble of Boulder Sta- 
J;ion, Bob Braner of Nevada 
Palace and Joe Cannella of the 
Longhom Casino were elected to 
one year terms as directors. 

Tlie Boulder Strip Association 
was established in 1994 and in- 
corporated in June 1996 to 

promote awareness of the Boul- 
der Strip as a resort destination 
distinct from the Las Vegas Strip 
and downtown. 

It is also working to improve 
the general appearance of the 
Boulder Highway and plans to> 
implement special Boulder Strip 
events in the near future. 

Recognized by the Las Vegas 
Convention and Visitors Au- 
thority and Las Vegas Chamber 
of Commerce, the group includes 
member companies located along 
or near the Boulder Highway. 

For information on member- 
ship, can Gurovsky, 385-9107, 
or Prather, 454-8122. 

^:y-\ ';-'-\j-. 
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RECIPE      CONTEST 

Hebrew, Yiddish classes offered 
Adult Hebrew classes will 

again be offered at Midbar 
Kodesh, the Conservative syna- 
gogue serving Henderson/Green 
Valley and southeast Las Vegas. 
A Yiddish class is also planned. 

Long-time local Jewish edu- 
cator Toby Rosenbush will teach 
the popular classes which begin 
in September and are open to the 
commimity. 

Midbar Kodesh currently 
meets at 6000 S. Eastern Ave., 
between Russell and Patrick. The 
congregation plans to build a 
permanent facility in Green 
Valley Ranch. 

For more information on class 
start times, fees or for reserva- 
tions, call 798-4510. 

TIE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

Add your culinary 
ways to our 

Cranberry Craze. 

Are /ou Crazy for Cranberries'' With cxie part cranberries and two 
parts imagination, you can be a part of our Crazy for Cranberries 
Recipe Contest. Just look for your official entry form in the July 24th 
edition of the Henderson Home News or Boulder City News, a tfie 
July 26th editran of the Green Valley Plus. Or visit Cranberry World 
West a AAac/s Home Stae Vour recipe could be honaed at ttie 

Look for your 
entry form on July 
24th and 26thr 

Crazy for Cranberries Festival, September 26-281 Pnzes include a 
$100 Macy's Gift Certificate, a year's supply of Ocean Spray juice, 
cookbooks and prize ribbons. 

The necipe for your crazy crartxfry creation must be submitted to Cranberry «torld 
MMest no later than 4 00 pm on September 2,1W7, so get your imasmatoncookin', 
get your entry form ready, and get crazy with oanbemesi 
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Follow simple 
siiflscreen rules 

Wi OMEN'S HEALTH 
Dr.  VICKI L. SELTZER 

Using a sunscreen during the 
hot summer months is a simple 
way to protect against skin can- 
cer. Selecting the proper product 
doesn't have to be confusing— 
despite all the different SPF 
numbers on the labels and an 
almost dizzjring array of ingredi- 
ents, said a Stanford Medical 

_J!Jenter dermatologist. 
"Each of the products is a little 

bit different, so it might take 9 
bit of experimentation to find 
the product that is best for you. 
But if you follow instructions, 
using sunscreen correctly is 
easy," sayid Dr. Susan Swetter, 
assistant professor of dermatol- 
ogy and director of Stanford's 
gigment^d Lesion and CutanfiT, 
ous Melanoma Clinic. 

Here are some points to keep 
in mind: 

•Apply sunscreen thoroughly 
and evenly. The average adult 
needs about two tablespoons— 
no less—spread evenly over the 
entire body. Remember that light 
summer clothing, such as a T- 
shirt, generally provides only 
Hmited protection. 

•Don't agonize over the SPF 
(sun protection factor) number. 
Keep it simple: While light- 
skinned   people   are   more 
susceptible to skin cancer, all 
races will benefit from following 
the same sun protection guide- 
lines. Most people should use an 
SPF of 15 if their skin is normal, 
or an SPF of 30 if they are taking 
photosensitizing medications 

. (such as certain blood pressure 
pills) or suffering from a disease 
(such as lupus) that¥fouldmake 
their skin unusually susceptible 
to bums. SPF numbers lower 
than 15 probably won't offer 
enough protection, while those 
higher than 30 may not offer any 
additional benefits. 

The SPF tells how long the 
product i s expected to protect skin 
from burning. For example, an 
SPF 5 sunscreen should protect 
skin from developing redness five 
times longer than no sunscreen 
at all, while an SPF 15 product 

should protect 15 times longer 
than no sunscreen. 

However, the reality is that 
the thorough and frequent appli- 
cation of the sunscreen is as 
important as the SPF rating. 

•Buy a waterproof sunscreen. 
It won't wash off quickly with 
your own sweat, and is useful 
even if not going swimming. 

•Check the label to make sure 
the siuiscreen protects against 
both UVA and UVB light (i.e., 
"broad-spectrum"), since sunlight 
contains both types of ultraviolet 
rays. 

•Be alert for sunscreen aller- 
gies, which may show up as 
rashes. If you have a skin reac- 

Ji(m^. 5 witch, tQu^A Jhaal jdUu 
different ingredients. (Generally, 
sunblocks with titanium dioxide 
are less likely to cause allergic 
skin reactions. Most sunblocks 
work by absorbing light, but the 
"physical" sunblocks, such as ti- 
tanium dioxide, work by 
reflecting and scattering the sun's 
rays. Also, the fragrance or pre- 
servatives in a sunscreen can 
cause irritation, so simply 
changing brands (regardless of 
active ingredients) can some- 
times be effective. 

•If extremely sensitive to 
sunlight, use zinc oxide or an 
equivalent "siuiblock" that keeps 
out all light. "Youll have to live 
with the product's white pasty 
look—unless you try one of the 
new zinc sunblocks that come in 
fluorescent colors," Swetter said. 

"More than a million people 
in the U.S. each year are diag- 
nosed with skin cancer, including 
more than 40,000 who contract 
potentially deadly melanomas," 
said Swetter. 

"While many affected indi- 
viduals are middle- aged or older, 
people of all ages should protect 
against excessive sun exposure, 
because cancer often strikes 
many years afler a sunburn," 
Swetter said. "These statistics 
are reason enough to avoid the 
discomfort of a sunburn and to 
invest in a good sunscreen.* 

Many women of the Baby 
Boomer generation are nearing 
mid-hfe and may be encounter- 
ing the symptoms of peri- 
menopause, the tlransitional 
years in a women's life before 
her final period. 

Menopause is the permanent 
cessation of menstrual periods, 
caused when the ovaries stop 
producing thehormoiieestrogen. 
The av^erage age of American 
women at menopause is 51, with 
the general age range for meno- 
pause being approximately ages 
48 to 55. 

Menopause can occur earlier, 
however. About 1% of women 
will experienceearlymenopause, 
before age 40. This can be he- 

Teditary, "^ur -res-dit^oHr-aii 
autoimmune condition, surgical 
removal of the ovaries or cancer 
treatments. 

There is no correlation be- 
tween the age a woman begins 

menstruating and 
the age of meno- 
pause. Current 
smokers and under- 
nourished women 
tend to experience 
an earlier meno- 
pause. 

The number of 
pregnancies in a 
women's life or her 
use of oral contra- 
ception has little 
influence on when 
menopause begins. 

Perimenopause on average 
lasts about four years prior to a 
woman'sfinalperiod.butcan span 
a longer or shorter time. Some 
women experience physical and 

-emetionai sympfemrBS'theirgs^ 
trogen levels decrease, while 
othersdonot >   .';        - 

Perimeriopausal women may 
experience more irregular men- 
strual cycles, including missed 

periods. Techni- 
cally, a woman has 
not reached meno- 
pause until she has 
gone 12 months 
without a period. 
Menstrual flow 

may be lighter or 
heavier, and last 
for shorter or 
longer intervals 
than usual. Al- 
though menstrual 

changes are nor- 
mal, see your doctor if you 
experience irregular bleeding, as 
this can be a sign of other medical 
conditions. Pregnancy is possible 
during perimenopause, so if you 
wish to avoid it, continue using 
(mtfireptftnr'^'"'^"^ •"""''"'^^^ 

Some women approaching 
menopause show few hints of im- 
derlying hormonal changes, while 
others experience symptoms such 
as hot flashes, night sweats, fre- 

quent urination, impaired con- 
centration or headaches. 
Symptoms may diminish with 
time and some can be reduced 
with changes in exercise or diet. 
Most can be eliminated with 
hormone replacement therapy 
(HRT), which also helps prevent 
heart disease and the bone loss 
of osteoporosis. Talk to your 
doctor about whether HRT is 
rightfor you. 

Perimenopause is a natural 
process and an ideal time to im- 
prove your health. Continue 
getting annual Pap smears, pel- 
vic and breast exams. Boost the 
calciiunin your diet to l,500niil- 
ligrams a day. You can enhance 
the quality of life during this 

'fraffiiiHra'BiSnFafi^CTjc^TSany 
years to come. 

•'Seltzer is president of the Ameri- 
can College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists. 

^•f 

NAWBO 
mixer July 22 

The National Association of 
Women Business Owners, 
NAWBO of Southern Nevada, 
will hold its annual membership 
mixer from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 22, at The Beach, 

365 Convention Center Dr. 
NAWBO invites all area 

women business owners to join 
them in a fun evening of net- 
working. 

Free admission includes com- 

plimentary appetizers and a 
ho-hostbar. 

Make reservations by 10 a.m. 
Monday, July 21; call 598-3135. 

Crisis Management 
seminar in August 

A two-day seminar designed 
to familiarize people with how to 
cope with a variety of crises — 
from violence in the workplace to 
product liability—will be offered 
Aug. 7-8, atUNLV,spon8oredby 
the Small Business Development 
Center. 

An optional four-hour optional 
workshop will be offered Aug. 6, 
for people new to the field of 
crisis management and for pe(^le 
who want to review basic skills. 

The cost is $295, if registration 
is completed by July 20; $325 
after that date. 

The Aug. 6 workshop is an 
additional $95. People may reg- 
ister for the workshop without 
registering for the rest of the 
conference, call 895-0852. 

Those who might be interested 
in the seminar, are human re- 
sources workers, public relatioos 
specialists, senior executives and 
risk and security managers. 

Approximately 24 presenta- 
tions are scheduled for the 
seminar: 

•"Managing Disgruntled, and 
Dangerous Customers: What Do 
You Do Til the Cops Come?" pre- 
sented by Terry Riley of AppUed 
Psydiology Inc. 

•"Downsizing and the Risk of 
Workplace Violence," presented 

by Dianne Layden and L. 
Katherine Harrington of the 
University of Redlands. 

•"We Are Our Own Worst En- 
emies: How to Identify and 
Prevent Internal Crises from 
Becoming Public Relations 
Nightmares," presented by Dean 
Kazoleas of Illinois State Uni- 
versity. 

•"The Scariet Crisis: The Im- 
pact of Extramarital Affairs in 
the Workplace," presented by 
Minh Luong of Purdue Univer- 
sity. 

•"Risk Management: Devel- 
oping Key Competencies," 
presented by Clive Smallman of 
the University of Wales, Cardiff. 

•"See You in Court: 
Unmanaged Product Liability Is 
Your Ticket to Bankruptcy," 
presented by Ed (jroodin of the 
Goodin Research Group. 

•"Projecting the Proper Im- 
age: Delivery Styles During the 
Press Conference," presented by 
Timothy Coombs of Illinois State 
University. 

•"Using Internet Technologies 
as a Crisis Management Tool: 
Pros and Cons," presented by 
Bernard Forgues of DMSP Re- 
search Center. ^^ 

For more information, call 895- 
0852. 

TtE AfeHS COVERS 
LOCAL EVENTS 

We were into hi^poweied 
lights before the pyramid. 

Some of the newest forms of surgery utilize powerful laser lights with concentrated bursts of energy. It's 

just one of our state-of-the-art answers for todays medical problems. Columbia Sunrise Hospital and 

Medical Center has been performing this kind of surgery for many years. Our lasers don't fire into the 

sky for all the world to see, but they do provide a healthy glow. 

O COLUMBIA- Sunrise Hospital 
and Medical Center   . 
Sunrise Chiklren s Hospital 
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Dedicating Derby Diversion Dam 
On Oct. 29, 1968, John 

Ascuaga's Nugget in Sparks 
hosted a dedication for a historic 
marker for Derby Diversion 
Dam, the first project completed 
under the AridLandsActof 1902. 
It is located 22 miles east of Reno 
on the Truckee River, off 1-80. 

The ceremony had been 
scheduled for the site, but rain 
and high winds that day forced 
the proceedings indoors. Officials 
of the Truckee-Carson Irrigation 
District were present, as were 
Sens. Howard Cannon and Alan 
Bible, Nevada State Sen. Carl 
Dodge of Fallen, Regional U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation director 
Robert J. PafTord Jr., and Eric 
Cronkhite of the Nevada State 
Park System. 

Speakers chronicled the his- 
tory of the dam and praised the 
foresight of Sen. Frances G. 
Newlands of Nevada, who wrote 
and pushed through the legisla- 
tion which created the federal 
reclamation system and led to 
the TCID and the communities 
of Fallen and Feraley. They also 
noted that Derby Dam had never 
been officially dedicated 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
PHILUP I. EARL 

himself There had never been a 
historic marker at the site, 
however. 

Reno civic officials organized 
the 1905 dedication to coincide 
with a tour of the western states 
by members of the respective Ir- 
rigation committees of the U.S. 
Senate and the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 

Elwood Mead, at that time 
head of irrigation Investigations 
for the Department of Agricul- 
ture, was also with the 
Congressional party, as was 
James I. Parker, Division of 
Lands and Railroads, Depart- 
ment of the Interior. 

Also on hand for the ceremony 
were former U.S. Sen. William 
Morris Stewart of Nevada, Cali- 
fornia Gov. George C. Pardee and 
Southern Pacific Railroad offi- 
cials. 

Arriving in Reno from Sacra- 
mento on the Souihem Pacific at 
8 a.m., the visitors spent an hour 

pleted in May 1905 and was   boarding a special train for a trip 
ceremoniously opened a month 
later, June 17,1905, in exercises 
presided over by no less a per- 
sonage than Sen. Newlands 

to the dam. Newlands, acting as 
master of ceremonies, spoke on 
the signiificance of the day and of 
the dam, "humanitarian, busi- 
ness-like and democratic in the 

large sense that it is intended for 
the benefit of the entire people." 
Rep. Frank Vf. Mondell of Wyo- 
ming, chairman of the Irrigation 
Committee, also'spoke, as did 
Leon C. Taylor, project engineer, 
Gov. Pardee and Frederick H. 
Newell, engineer of the U.S. 
Reclamation Service. 

The congressmen, their wives 
and other members of the party 
then made their way across and 
Mrs. Newlands broke a bottle of 
White Seal champagne on the 
face of the dam at exactly 10:23 
a.m. This was a signal to Sens. 
Fred J. DuBois of Idaho and 
Frank P Flint of California, Rep. 
Mondell and Pardee to turn the 
cranks lowering the gates and 
send a torrent of water rushing 
down the canal and on east to 
the reservoir site at the Junction 
of the Carson River. 

The members of the party 
walked up the canal to Derby 
where they reboarded the train 
for Hazen. A brass band from 
Fallen greeted them as they 
stepped off at the depot and 
carriages were provided for a 

"toiir of ffie'FeserH'bir'site7 niow 
Lake Lahontan, to the south. 
They returned to Reno at 6:30 
p.m. where the men attended a 
banquet at Eagle Hall and a re- 
ception was held for their wives^ 
at the Riverside Hotel. 

At the time of the 1968 cer- 
emony, several speakers noted 
the economic importance of the 
development of Lahontan Val- 
ley and the Lower Truckee River, 
but other citizens of northern 
Nevada suggested that Derby 
Dam was the "beginning of the 
end" for Pyramid Lake, which 
had once received all the waters 
of the Truckee River. This con- 
troversy is too complicated to go 
into in this space, but Derby 
Dam today continues to be a 
political issue of great magni- 
tude. 

Earl is curator of the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno. 

THE ENDLESS 
SUMMER 

CENTURY SOLAR 
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897-0767 

^——Green Valley Plus 
Is pleased to announce the 

opening of our new satellite office 

6 W. Pacific Ave., Henderson 
-568-5980 (FAX • 564-3580) 
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Classifieds • Announcements 
Engagements • Weddings • Birttis • Obituaries 

News Releases • Subscriptions 

Nevada Historical Society Photograph 

Scene at Derby Dam, June 17,1905, the day the structure was officially dedicated 

Boulder Strip elects officers 

The Boulder Strip Association 
announced the election of new 
officers for one year terms be- 
ginning this month. 

The officers are Tony 
Gurovsky, Showboat, president; 
Beverly Prather, Sam's Town, 
vice president; Valerie Trosisi, 
Sunrise Resort & RV Park, sec- 
retary; and Kate Wright, Wells 
Fargo Bank, treasurer. 

Dean Kimble of Boulder Sta- 
J;ion, Bob Braner of Nevada 
Palace and Joe Cannella of the 
Longhom Casino were elected to 
one year terms as directors. 

Tlie Boulder Strip Association 
was established in 1994 and in- 
corporated in June 1996 to 

promote awareness of the Boul- 
der Strip as a resort destination 
distinct from the Las Vegas Strip 
and downtown. 

It is also working to improve 
the general appearance of the 
Boulder Highway and plans to> 
implement special Boulder Strip 
events in the near future. 

Recognized by the Las Vegas 
Convention and Visitors Au- 
thority and Las Vegas Chamber 
of Commerce, the group includes 
member companies located along 
or near the Boulder Highway. 

For information on member- 
ship, can Gurovsky, 385-9107, 
or Prather, 454-8122. 

^:y-\ ';-'-\j-. 

0Cnf^ 
RECIPE      CONTEST 

Hebrew, Yiddish classes offered 
Adult Hebrew classes will 

again be offered at Midbar 
Kodesh, the Conservative syna- 
gogue serving Henderson/Green 
Valley and southeast Las Vegas. 
A Yiddish class is also planned. 

Long-time local Jewish edu- 
cator Toby Rosenbush will teach 
the popular classes which begin 
in September and are open to the 
commimity. 

Midbar Kodesh currently 
meets at 6000 S. Eastern Ave., 
between Russell and Patrick. The 
congregation plans to build a 
permanent facility in Green 
Valley Ranch. 

For more information on class 
start times, fees or for reserva- 
tions, call 798-4510. 

TIE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

Add your culinary 
ways to our 

Cranberry Craze. 

Are /ou Crazy for Cranberries'' With cxie part cranberries and two 
parts imagination, you can be a part of our Crazy for Cranberries 
Recipe Contest. Just look for your official entry form in the July 24th 
edition of the Henderson Home News or Boulder City News, a tfie 
July 26th editran of the Green Valley Plus. Or visit Cranberry World 
West a AAac/s Home Stae Vour recipe could be honaed at ttie 

Look for your 
entry form on July 
24th and 26thr 

Crazy for Cranberries Festival, September 26-281 Pnzes include a 
$100 Macy's Gift Certificate, a year's supply of Ocean Spray juice, 
cookbooks and prize ribbons. 

The necipe for your crazy crartxfry creation must be submitted to Cranberry «torld 
MMest no later than 4 00 pm on September 2,1W7, so get your imasmatoncookin', 
get your entry form ready, and get crazy with oanbemesi 
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MILITARY 
The News covers your community 

Robert J. Sandoval 

William F. Johnson 

William Johnson 
Army Pvt. William F. John- 

son graduated from basic 
military training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Waynesville, Mo. 

Students receivedinstruction 
in drill and ceremonies, weapons, 

-«-map=iaadiagf. iactkfrr' milit^fy^ 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi- 
tions. 

He is the son of WiHiam E. 
and Sharon C. Johnson of 
Henderson, and a 1996 gradu- 
ate of Basic High School. 

Air Force Senior Airman 
Robert J. Sandoval, along with 
10,000 active, reserve, and guard 
personnel, is tcompeting in 
Readiness Challenge IV at 
Elmendorf AirForce Base, An- 
chorage, Alaska. 

The challenge aims to sharpen 
warfighting capabilities of per- 
sonnel, fostering leadership and 
ensuring readiness through a 

-well-rounded training program. 
Sponsored by the Air Force 

Civil Engineer, the exercise 
. takes place every 18 months. The 
war-like environment created 

gives observers a gauge of par-^ 
ticipants' abilities in competitive 
events ranging from tent build- 
ing to explosive ordnance details. 

The challenge attempts tO/ 
build esprit-de-corps among 
competitors, with team awards 
given to the winners of each 
event. 

Sandoval, a firefighter, is the 
son of Dixie J. Sandoval and Joe 
Sandoval both of Henderson, and i 
a 1990 graduate of Basic High, 
School. 

His wife, Air Force Senior 
Airman Maria' L. Sandoval, is 

the daughter of Bill Meurs of 
Peoria, Ariz., and Bobbie Hansen 
of Utica, Ky. 

Preserve Vour McMories 
I will save your precious photographs onto Compact Disc, for your 

^    enjoyment and preservation for years to cornel 
Low Rates: 

$10/disc + $3/plio(o* 
AlsoAvaUable: 

|! Transferring audio to CD from CD 
or cassette (call for rates) 

Rob-434-6149 
* - up lo 4x6* - Ivger photxM slightly higher 

'emdw, 

k 

WHAT A DEAIJ! 
Cash Your Paycheck 

$$ WIN A MILLION! $$ 
MD«lll(illWlH'PHJfl«H 

irma (C. Jones 
ArmyStaffSgt.IrmaC.Jones    sergeant assigned to the 34th 

sergeant school at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C.        v    ' I'Ty: '• 

The nine-week course is de- 
signed to provide students with 
the information and training 
techniques that drill sergeants 
will be required to teach to ini- 
tial entry trainees. 

Jones is an administrative 

She is the daughter of Leo 
Hernandez and Maria Chapman, 
both of Henderson. 

A1982 graduate of Basic High 
School, shereceived an associate 
degree in 1993 from Central 
Texas College through the mili- 
tary extension program at Fort 
Bragg, N.C. 

Michael Z. Szilard 

"^L Jj^esi patjcLecL fit •oniolion in <rJ^a 

/details 
at Cage 

OPENING MAY 29, 
"BLUE EYES" 

A Tribute to the Ufe and Music of 

Frank Sinatra   / INQUOB 2 DRINKSV 

SHOWTIMES THURSDAY 6 FRIDAY 8PM 
\^   SATURDAY 7PM & 9PM   ^. 

Tournmenf $2000°° 1^'Place 

Nevada Palace 
0 Henderson Jewelers 
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I 
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TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 6 
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Tamara S. Smith 
Air Force Airman Tamara S. 

Smith graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
she studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 
man relations. 

In addition, airmen who com- 
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 

Df the Air Force. 7 ~ 
The daughter of Ronald L. 

Smith, of Henderson, she is a 
1993 graduate of Green Valley 
High School. 

Marines return from tour The News covers your community 

Tamara S. Smith 

Ethelbert C. Leongson 

/   Minnie M. Calizo 

Minnie Calizo 
Air Force Airman Minnie M. 

Calizo has graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

For six weeks of training, she 
studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 
man relations. -      ____ 

Airmen who^coinplete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate degtee through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force. 

Calizo is the daughter of 
Maricar J. and stepdaughter of 
Julius P. Durham of Henderson. 

Navy Ensign Michael Z. 
Szilard recently returned from a 
six-month mission aboard the 
guided missile frigate USS 
Vandegrift as part of the Middle 
East Force. 

He is the son of Zoltan M. 
Szilard of Henderson. 

He was one of more than 220 
sailors aboard who left their 
homeport of San Diego to sup- 
port U.N. sanctions against Iraq 
in the Persian Gulf. In early 
September, the ship and its crew 
provided air and surface defense 
support during the Tomahawk 
missile strike on Iraq. 

The ship traveled more than 

28,000 miles; with 132 of the 
180-day mission spent at sea. 
Szilard visited Bahrain, Hong 
Kong, Australia, Malaysia and 
Saudi Arabia. 

The Vandegrift is a combat- 
ant ship designed to protect 
amphibious expeditionary forces, 
under way replenishment groups 
and merchant convoys from un- 
dersea attack. It carries 
helicopters with sonar and tor- 
pedo capability. 

The 1991 graduate of Palos 
Verdes (Calif.) High School 
earned a 1995 bachelor's d^n^ee 
from the U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Md. He joined the 
Navy in May 1995, 

Keasel E. Broome 
Air Force Reserve Master SgT    school for NCOs studied'ad- 

Keasel E. Broome has gradu- 
ated from the nine-week U.S. 
Air Force Senior Noncommis- 
sioned Officer Academy at 
Maxwell-Gunter Air Force Base, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Graduates of the Air Force's 
highest professional military 

vanced management techniques, 
communication skills and be- 
havioral science. 

Broome is a mechanical su- 
perintendent at Dover Air Force 
Base, Del. 

His wife, June, is the daugh- 
ter of Mamie Cox of Henderson. 
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Air Force Airman Ethelbert 
.^.Leongson has graduated from 

basic  military   training   at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
He studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 

.i_inan relations.      J.,L^^ 

In addition, airmen who com- 
., .plfitft hasi&lmiamgjatfljQr& 

toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force. 

The son of Felixberto S. and 
Galilea C. Leongson of Hender- 
son, and is a 1996 graduate of 
Las Vegas High School. 

• Marine Pfc. Ryan G. Werner, 
Marine Lane Cpl. Christopher 
M. Nyander and Navy 
Hospitalman Marc V. Curtis 
recently returned from a six- 
month tour to the Western 
Pacific Ocean and Persian Gulf 
with the 11th Marine Expedi- 
tionary Uniton the ships of the 
USS Essex Amphibious Ready 
Group. 

Werner is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Werner; Nyander 
is the son of Air Force Capt. and' 
Mrs. BretL. Nyander; and Curtis 
is the son of Gerald W. and Flo- 
rence K. Curtis, all of Henderson. 

They were part of the nearly 
3,000 Marines who left Camp 
Pendleton, Calif, in October 
1996, as part of the three-ship 
ARG, which includes the am- 
phibious assault ship and 
flagship US Essex, the amphibi- 
ous transport dock USS 
Cleveland, and the dock landing 
ship USS Harpers Ferry. 

The nth MEU participated 
in a land exercise with Qatar 
soldiers, designed to enhance 

interoperability and promote 
cooperation between U.S. and 
Qatar military forces. 

The three men also partici- 
pated in Exercise Tandem 
Thrust. Scheduled routinely at 
18 month intervals, it trains 
military staflFs of both countries 
in the planning and execution of 
contingency operations in a 
combined effort. The exercise in- 
cluded carrier battle group and 
ARG operations, amphibious 
landings, live gunfire exercises 
and parachute landings. 

The men visited Australia, 
Malaysia, Singapore and Thai- 
land, during their tour. 

Werner is a 1991 graduate of 
Las Vegas High School, and 
joined the Marine Corps in May 
1992. ________ 

Nyander is a 1993 graduate of 
Tabb High School in Yorktown, 
Va., and joined the Marine Corps 
in July 1993. 

Curtis is a 1991 graduate of 
Lompoc (Calif) High School and 
joined the Navy in July 1992. 
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Ethelbert Leongson 

Algernon T. Harrison 
Air Force Airman Algernon T. 

Harrison has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
he studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 
tttan relations. 

Airmen who complete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate .degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force. 

He is the son of David L. and 
Thelma T. Harrison of Hender- 
son, and is a 1995 gcaduate of 
Basic High School. 

Colin M. Atti 
(Air National Guard Airman 

1st Class Colin M. Ard has 
graduated from basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
Ard studied the Air Force mis- 
sion, organization, and customs 
and received special training in 
human relations. 

Airmen who complete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force. 

A 1996 graduate of Boulder 
City High School, he is the son of 
Tony M. and Ginger B. Ard of 
Boulder City. 

Time To Sell Your Furniture? 
 Here's your Checklist: 
NOW ACCEPTING: 
• Designer Furniture  • Dining Room Sets 
• Home Electronics' • Office Furniture 
• Living Rooms • Artwork and morel 

CALL OUR CONSIGNMENT LINEt 
247-7602 

fflSIGNSDRffl 
FURNISHINGS NEW... 

Warm Springs & Eastern 
7380 S. Eastern Ave. (SHUhrrtstCurinT; 
Extcndt'd Hours Mon -F-n ^-9 • Sflt 9.(' • Sun 1?-^ 

I   Bi Trff I ^y'    i^iiii^ i^^c^L.. — 

Rainbow & Sahara 
698? W. Sahara (Southwest COHHT) 

The News covers 

your community 

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC - LIMITED SELECTION 

SPAS STARTING AT ^1995.oo 
HURRY! WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! OUR LOSS...YOUR CAIN! 

Deluxe 
8' SPA w/Gazebo 

^3995 

PRICED 
TO 

SELL!!! 

T SPAS 
from 

»2795 

100% Financing 
O.A.C. 

251 9494 
4001 S. Decatur^26 

Flamingo and Decatur Intersection in the Renaissance Center West Plaza 

Layawciys 
Available 

Algernon Han'i$Qn :,X i lisS.';:!^«*. 

•V-''. n 
••• 

EENIE. MEEME. MMIE. MOE 
Called by Sarah, then by Joe. 
flHake hjs call, and let her go.- 
My mother told me to pick the 
very best one, and you are not It.... 

fw/ 

.'«/ '0 

^SU!L^:^ •^si 
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»Ofl 
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Call Waiting Options from Sprint makes it easy to decide how to handle your calls. It shows you who's 
calling, even while you're on the phone. Then it gives you options. You can send the second caller to 
voice mail, ask the caller to hold, take the call, or even conference the second call in, with juSt the 
push of a button. (It's much easier than catching a tiger by his toe.) 

CALL WAITING OPTIONS - First Month FREE. 
CAU 244-7400 TODAY. $17.92 

t- -^. 

Cill Wiitini Optiont works with th« PowtrTouch 350 Scrtin Phont 
(If your mothtr told yOH to pick tht vofy bttt phont. this would bo it > 

^HtNt t|vwit com 
't>»Maal.ra fan trntim^a I 

ww 
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sprint 
It 041 moArs *#ni« ' 

Saving water. 
If s §o easy you ean make 

a game of it. 
This futurt- hocke\- star is .scoring an important jjoal for water conservation. 

How? By using a broom instead of a hose to clean the clri\e\\a\' and sidewalk. 

he's helping to save literally hundreds of gallons of water .\n(l tliat adds up to 
a big water-.sa\ing \ictor\' for our coniniunit\. 

To find out more ridicnIonsK eas\ vva\^ to sa\e water this simnner. call the Water 

Consenation Hotline at 2.58-3102 and ask for your FREE Liiwii Watering Guidf". 

Saving water. It's a grass roots effort that Ix'gins with all of us. 

SAVING WATER 

IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

Thi.< message sponsored In the Southern Nei^da Water .Authority and 
Southeiii \e\-ada CoaliKon 2000. 
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MILITARY 
The News covers your community 

Robert J. Sandoval 

William F. Johnson 

William Johnson 
Army Pvt. William F. John- 

son graduated from basic 
military training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Waynesville, Mo. 

Students receivedinstruction 
in drill and ceremonies, weapons, 

-«-map=iaadiagf. iactkfrr' milit^fy^ 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi- 
tions. 

He is the son of WiHiam E. 
and Sharon C. Johnson of 
Henderson, and a 1996 gradu- 
ate of Basic High School. 

Air Force Senior Airman 
Robert J. Sandoval, along with 
10,000 active, reserve, and guard 
personnel, is tcompeting in 
Readiness Challenge IV at 
Elmendorf AirForce Base, An- 
chorage, Alaska. 

The challenge aims to sharpen 
warfighting capabilities of per- 
sonnel, fostering leadership and 
ensuring readiness through a 

-well-rounded training program. 
Sponsored by the Air Force 

Civil Engineer, the exercise 
. takes place every 18 months. The 
war-like environment created 

gives observers a gauge of par-^ 
ticipants' abilities in competitive 
events ranging from tent build- 
ing to explosive ordnance details. 

The challenge attempts tO/ 
build esprit-de-corps among 
competitors, with team awards 
given to the winners of each 
event. 

Sandoval, a firefighter, is the 
son of Dixie J. Sandoval and Joe 
Sandoval both of Henderson, and i 
a 1990 graduate of Basic High, 
School. 

His wife, Air Force Senior 
Airman Maria' L. Sandoval, is 

the daughter of Bill Meurs of 
Peoria, Ariz., and Bobbie Hansen 
of Utica, Ky. 

Preserve Vour McMories 
I will save your precious photographs onto Compact Disc, for your 

^    enjoyment and preservation for years to cornel 
Low Rates: 

$10/disc + $3/plio(o* 
AlsoAvaUable: 

|! Transferring audio to CD from CD 
or cassette (call for rates) 

Rob-434-6149 
* - up lo 4x6* - Ivger photxM slightly higher 

'emdw, 

k 

WHAT A DEAIJ! 
Cash Your Paycheck 

$$ WIN A MILLION! $$ 
MD«lll(illWlH'PHJfl«H 

irma (C. Jones 
ArmyStaffSgt.IrmaC.Jones    sergeant assigned to the 34th 

sergeant school at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C.        v    ' I'Ty: '• 

The nine-week course is de- 
signed to provide students with 
the information and training 
techniques that drill sergeants 
will be required to teach to ini- 
tial entry trainees. 

Jones is an administrative 

She is the daughter of Leo 
Hernandez and Maria Chapman, 
both of Henderson. 

A1982 graduate of Basic High 
School, shereceived an associate 
degree in 1993 from Central 
Texas College through the mili- 
tary extension program at Fort 
Bragg, N.C. 

Michael Z. Szilard 

"^L Jj^esi patjcLecL fit •oniolion in <rJ^a 

/details 
at Cage 

OPENING MAY 29, 
"BLUE EYES" 

A Tribute to the Ufe and Music of 

Frank Sinatra   / INQUOB 2 DRINKSV 

SHOWTIMES THURSDAY 6 FRIDAY 8PM 
\^   SATURDAY 7PM & 9PM   ^. 

Tournmenf $2000°° 1^'Place 

Nevada Palace 
0 Henderson Jewelers 

9j§^ $15,000 ^ 
TREASURE CHEST OF CASH I 

^. & JEWELS GIVAWAYof,,,^v 
V JUNE 1 - JUNE 29      "^CASIHQ 

I 
430-00 lO   *   323d   DOUICIGI'  H^A^y* • WWWpcapcom-nv pal.irp turn  wwlvcyherm.nl com/ru'vad.l pjljtr 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 6 
SHRIMP 

COMPLETE DINNER 

, ;.  S0.99    .>.v:; 
4-lOpm 

S1.99 
SERVED-MIDM.GHTTOiOor^ 

^USTDE 21 FOR THESE 
SPEC/AL5 

mmmmmmmmmm^ wmmmtmm^ 
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Tamara S. Smith 
Air Force Airman Tamara S. 

Smith graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
she studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 
man relations. 

In addition, airmen who com- 
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 

Df the Air Force. 7 ~ 
The daughter of Ronald L. 

Smith, of Henderson, she is a 
1993 graduate of Green Valley 
High School. 

Marines return from tour The News covers your community 

Tamara S. Smith 

Ethelbert C. Leongson 

/   Minnie M. Calizo 

Minnie Calizo 
Air Force Airman Minnie M. 

Calizo has graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

For six weeks of training, she 
studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 
man relations. -      ____ 

Airmen who^coinplete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate degtee through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force. 

Calizo is the daughter of 
Maricar J. and stepdaughter of 
Julius P. Durham of Henderson. 

Navy Ensign Michael Z. 
Szilard recently returned from a 
six-month mission aboard the 
guided missile frigate USS 
Vandegrift as part of the Middle 
East Force. 

He is the son of Zoltan M. 
Szilard of Henderson. 

He was one of more than 220 
sailors aboard who left their 
homeport of San Diego to sup- 
port U.N. sanctions against Iraq 
in the Persian Gulf. In early 
September, the ship and its crew 
provided air and surface defense 
support during the Tomahawk 
missile strike on Iraq. 

The ship traveled more than 

28,000 miles; with 132 of the 
180-day mission spent at sea. 
Szilard visited Bahrain, Hong 
Kong, Australia, Malaysia and 
Saudi Arabia. 

The Vandegrift is a combat- 
ant ship designed to protect 
amphibious expeditionary forces, 
under way replenishment groups 
and merchant convoys from un- 
dersea attack. It carries 
helicopters with sonar and tor- 
pedo capability. 

The 1991 graduate of Palos 
Verdes (Calif.) High School 
earned a 1995 bachelor's d^n^ee 
from the U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Md. He joined the 
Navy in May 1995, 

Keasel E. Broome 
Air Force Reserve Master SgT    school for NCOs studied'ad- 

Keasel E. Broome has gradu- 
ated from the nine-week U.S. 
Air Force Senior Noncommis- 
sioned Officer Academy at 
Maxwell-Gunter Air Force Base, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Graduates of the Air Force's 
highest professional military 

vanced management techniques, 
communication skills and be- 
havioral science. 

Broome is a mechanical su- 
perintendent at Dover Air Force 
Base, Del. 

His wife, June, is the daugh- 
ter of Mamie Cox of Henderson. 

•Business Cards 
•Brochures 
•Document Copies 
• Letterhead 
•Flyers 

Graphic Design 
•NCR Forms 

•Stamps 
•Envelopes 

to • -j(»ia#H.v"ii'wtrtiHitl 

For All Your Printing & Copy Needs. 

AIR To UGH 

^ Paging 

MOTOROLA PAGERS 
your pager package includes: 

•PAGER 'FREE ACTIVATION 
•2 MONTHS OF BASIC SERVICE 

See Store for Details 

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
IN GREEN VALLEY 

2827 GREEN VALLEY PKWY. 
433-7761 (fax)435-7828 

IN HENDERSON 

6 W. PACIFIC AVE. 
568-5980 (fax)564-3580 

Air Force Airman Ethelbert 
.^.Leongson has graduated from 

basic  military   training   at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
He studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 

.i_inan relations.      J.,L^^ 

In addition, airmen who com- 
., .plfitft hasi&lmiamgjatfljQr& 

toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force. 

The son of Felixberto S. and 
Galilea C. Leongson of Hender- 
son, and is a 1996 graduate of 
Las Vegas High School. 

• Marine Pfc. Ryan G. Werner, 
Marine Lane Cpl. Christopher 
M. Nyander and Navy 
Hospitalman Marc V. Curtis 
recently returned from a six- 
month tour to the Western 
Pacific Ocean and Persian Gulf 
with the 11th Marine Expedi- 
tionary Uniton the ships of the 
USS Essex Amphibious Ready 
Group. 

Werner is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Werner; Nyander 
is the son of Air Force Capt. and' 
Mrs. BretL. Nyander; and Curtis 
is the son of Gerald W. and Flo- 
rence K. Curtis, all of Henderson. 

They were part of the nearly 
3,000 Marines who left Camp 
Pendleton, Calif, in October 
1996, as part of the three-ship 
ARG, which includes the am- 
phibious assault ship and 
flagship US Essex, the amphibi- 
ous transport dock USS 
Cleveland, and the dock landing 
ship USS Harpers Ferry. 

The nth MEU participated 
in a land exercise with Qatar 
soldiers, designed to enhance 

interoperability and promote 
cooperation between U.S. and 
Qatar military forces. 

The three men also partici- 
pated in Exercise Tandem 
Thrust. Scheduled routinely at 
18 month intervals, it trains 
military staflFs of both countries 
in the planning and execution of 
contingency operations in a 
combined effort. The exercise in- 
cluded carrier battle group and 
ARG operations, amphibious 
landings, live gunfire exercises 
and parachute landings. 

The men visited Australia, 
Malaysia, Singapore and Thai- 
land, during their tour. 

Werner is a 1991 graduate of 
Las Vegas High School, and 
joined the Marine Corps in May 
1992. ________ 

Nyander is a 1993 graduate of 
Tabb High School in Yorktown, 
Va., and joined the Marine Corps 
in July 1993. 

Curtis is a 1991 graduate of 
Lompoc (Calif) High School and 
joined the Navy in July 1992. 
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Ethelbert Leongson 

Algernon T. Harrison 
Air Force Airman Algernon T. 

Harrison has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
he studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and customs and 
received special training in hu- 
tttan relations. 

Airmen who complete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate .degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force. 

He is the son of David L. and 
Thelma T. Harrison of Hender- 
son, and is a 1995 gcaduate of 
Basic High School. 

Colin M. Atti 
(Air National Guard Airman 

1st Class Colin M. Ard has 
graduated from basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

During six weeks of training, 
Ard studied the Air Force mis- 
sion, organization, and customs 
and received special training in 
human relations. 

Airmen who complete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force. 

A 1996 graduate of Boulder 
City High School, he is the son of 
Tony M. and Ginger B. Ard of 
Boulder City. 

Time To Sell Your Furniture? 
 Here's your Checklist: 
NOW ACCEPTING: 
• Designer Furniture  • Dining Room Sets 
• Home Electronics' • Office Furniture 
• Living Rooms • Artwork and morel 

CALL OUR CONSIGNMENT LINEt 
247-7602 

fflSIGNSDRffl 
FURNISHINGS NEW... 

Warm Springs & Eastern 
7380 S. Eastern Ave. (SHUhrrtstCurinT; 
Extcndt'd Hours Mon -F-n ^-9 • Sflt 9.(' • Sun 1?-^ 

I   Bi Trff I ^y'    i^iiii^ i^^c^L.. — 

Rainbow & Sahara 
698? W. Sahara (Southwest COHHT) 

The News covers 

your community 

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC - LIMITED SELECTION 

SPAS STARTING AT ^1995.oo 
HURRY! WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! OUR LOSS...YOUR CAIN! 

Deluxe 
8' SPA w/Gazebo 

^3995 

PRICED 
TO 

SELL!!! 

T SPAS 
from 

»2795 

100% Financing 
O.A.C. 

251 9494 
4001 S. Decatur^26 

Flamingo and Decatur Intersection in the Renaissance Center West Plaza 

Layawciys 
Available 

Algernon Han'i$Qn :,X i lisS.';:!^«*. 

•V-''. n 
••• 

EENIE. MEEME. MMIE. MOE 
Called by Sarah, then by Joe. 
flHake hjs call, and let her go.- 
My mother told me to pick the 
very best one, and you are not It.... 

fw/ 
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Call Waiting Options from Sprint makes it easy to decide how to handle your calls. It shows you who's 
calling, even while you're on the phone. Then it gives you options. You can send the second caller to 
voice mail, ask the caller to hold, take the call, or even conference the second call in, with juSt the 
push of a button. (It's much easier than catching a tiger by his toe.) 

CALL WAITING OPTIONS - First Month FREE. 
CAU 244-7400 TODAY. $17.92 

t- -^. 

Cill Wiitini Optiont works with th« PowtrTouch 350 Scrtin Phont 
(If your mothtr told yOH to pick tht vofy bttt phont. this would bo it > 

^HtNt t|vwit com 
't>»Maal.ra fan trntim^a I 
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Saving water. 
If s §o easy you ean make 

a game of it. 
This futurt- hocke\- star is .scoring an important jjoal for water conservation. 

How? By using a broom instead of a hose to clean the clri\e\\a\' and sidewalk. 

he's helping to save literally hundreds of gallons of water .\n(l tliat adds up to 
a big water-.sa\ing \ictor\' for our coniniunit\. 

To find out more ridicnIonsK eas\ vva\^ to sa\e water this simnner. call the Water 

Consenation Hotline at 2.58-3102 and ask for your FREE Liiwii Watering Guidf". 

Saving water. It's a grass roots effort that Ix'gins with all of us. 

SAVING WATER 

IT'S A GRASS ROOTS EFFORT 

Thi.< message sponsored In the Southern Nei^da Water .Authority and 
Southeiii \e\-ada CoaliKon 2000. 
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 FIFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 
Saturday Country Western Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Traditional Worship  9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 9:45 am 

Church School During 
Sunday Mass -^Nursery Available 

4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 
2 Blodu North o( Trodcana on Nellis 

^r.      St. Peter's 
•]p Catholic Church 

11       204 S. Boulder Hwy. 
^MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30 

CALVARY cCl^ CHAPEL 
of HENDERSON 

600 Sunset Rd. (Sunset Plaza) 
Sunday-10AM-6PM 

Call for other Service times 456-3619 

Pastor Chuck Trett • Bring the Family!! 
"Thy word have I treasured in my heart that I might not sin against thee." 

^RlfllAN 
UgENnR 

1, V^P O A FOURSQUARE 
-^^J^ CHURCH 

571 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Home of Christian Center 

School and Day Care Center   ' 

Vou are always welcome at 

Boulder City 
Assembly of God Church 

Praise and Prayer...7:00 PM 

SUNDAY wnR<;HiP<;rHFni HI: 

Sunday School of the Bible...9:00 AM 
Worship Service... 10:00 AM 

Meeting at: 7th 8i. Utah (next to 7-11) 
293-2400 or 293 0620 

Duane Jordan. Pastor 
 J^ways Bible centered preaching and worship  

FAITH ( IIRISTI/\N CHURCH 
Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

Nuiscty Caic - 9:-45 - 11:00 a.m. 

Fellowship Time - 11:00a.in. 

Conimunion Served • 1st Sunday of Month 

VISITORS EXPECTED 
Rev  RobI Tcdtow   Pnsloi 

1100 Buchanan 

Boulder City •293-2454 

The Church On The Hill" 

711 Valle Verde Ct., 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A. Morefield 
 Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Schedule 
Morning Worship: 8:45-11:15 AM & 6:00 PM 
Children's Church: 8:45-11:15 AM 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM 

Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 PM 
Thursday: Youth Group (7-12), 6:45 PM 

NEW 
LOCATION 

Pastors Bill & Nona Toller 

extend a personal invitation to share in Gods Love & Power 

tii(iu/m il.OOfi.m. & 7.(M/j.i)i.  •   ll/erf/jesdoy 7:00 p.w. 

-2151   260-4777 

9kaM«t 81 ttoMiy Scntca 
raaill|i Stakkal Praviia 

CMI*ca'B PngrpHit 
Judaic Cartdmcfll 

Bw/BU fMnak 
Cowlliiwltow 

usr 

AakMCdyuHMi 

MIDBAR KODESH 
A COrtSCRVATIVt COflORCQATIOn 

nJTUREHOME 
QREETI VALLEY RATiCM 

6000 S. Eutcin Avc. Suite 38. 
Us Vcgu. nv 89119 

(70^798-4510 

*HIGHLANDHILLS 
aPTIST       CHURCH 

615 College Drive • Henderson • 566-0200 
Sunday Worship Services: 

\. 8:30 am,  11:00 am,  6:00 pm 
Come join us Sunday! ^ 

We Care About You and Your Family! 

i>JMaj'»JJing^T»ggH^;gTgM^J.,-'.%.tAiLA.Ab^^gSEr~ 

Celebrate 
Jesus at... 

Dynamic Drama, Music 
and Message! 
Currently meeting at: 
Community College 
of Southern Nevada 
700 College Dr|ve, Henderson 
Sundays 10AM 
Call 2634661 
for more information 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

St. Thomas More Catholic Community 
130 M. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 

Our l^ass Schedule in Our 

NEW CilURCtll 
Saturday Confession: 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 8c 12:00 p.m 
Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m. (Monday through Friday) 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
Established 1947 
The largest Congregation in NevacJo 

Affliliated with United Synagogue 

of Conservative Judaism 

"bUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH US!!! 

16O0 East Oakey Blvd. •   Los Vega*, Nevada  • 384-5070 

Tb list 
your 

congregation 
. call 
Goldie 

-^'•:- m^^ 

435-7700 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at New Location in "The Gift Basket" 

143. Water St., Henderson 
REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 

737-5219 
— -   Sunday Worship  10am        - -^ 

Come and let us help nnake your life work for you. 

St. Pauf's tlfiansmatic 
Episcopal Church 

1661 Qalleria Dr. • 260-0126 
(Wfiite Middle School, Henderson)    , 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
Faithful To God's Word and Spirit 

Father David Hoff • Father Charles Coleman 

"^ Q^/i'A '^jfun- ^yivia ttaaUon 

at 435-7700 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philippians2:16 
Sunday School 9 am 

Adult Bible Class 9 am 
Sunday Worship 8 & 10:45 am 

Pastor Bruning 
59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
 of oyr Lord Jesus  

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
CHURCH of LAS VEGAS 
4820 Alpine PI., Ste. ElOl 

Las Vegas, NV 89107 

258-5683 
Wednesday 7:00 PM 

Sunday 9AM & 10:30AM 

.Rev. Sheila Weldon 
^>,'d^'ja«rwV.°^ -it^'^^-^A--^- rf^ 

^iAsl'^'^afUist' 

J/'P'x   of*^{ende/isdn' 

Pastor Rick Wilder 
Atlantic & Kansas 

I 565-8577 

Sunday School 9:30am 
Sunday Worship 8am, 11am, 6pm 

Wednesday Worship 7pm 

Vtf^ 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Divine Liturgy: 9:00 A.M., Sunday 

898-4800 
5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR. 

(South of Hacienda) 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89120 

SOUTHERN   BAPTIST   CHURCH 

W 240 S. Cholla St. • Hendet^n, NV 89015 
(702) 5B5-6072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 pm 

Pastor Rene Josepti Houle 

Woterspring Baptist Church 
lndep«ndanl, Fundamental 

1901 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 
Henderson, NV 890U (at ChiUren's WoHd| 

Sunday School * Aduh BIbU Study 
104)0 a.m. 

MonunQ Wortnip 
lltOOa^n. 

fnfb. about Sun. & Wed. night, other 
ministries, or just need help, call 

Pastor David Smhh (702) 435-6228 

^1 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave.  «  Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
'^^iflHlk '%[   SUNDAY: Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
^^^^^ Morning Service - 11:00 a.m. 
^^^^B Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. 
^^^^H       MONDAY: fvagelism Classes - 7:00 p.m. 

^^^^H       TUESDAY: Theology Classes • 7:00 p.m. 
•1^^^^  WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 
^•^^^B  THURSDAY: Choir Reliearsal-7:00 p.m. 
Wi^mKfk '^'^IDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m. 

Worship Services 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 
•     8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

^reen Valley Baptist Church 
270 N. Voile Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Corner of Silver Springs and Voile Verde) 

Pastor 
Jon lerley 

worship Each Sunday 
10:30 a.m. 

at VanderlHjrg Bementary 
2040 Desert SfMNtoNTratf 

-Celebration!'^ 
A United Methodist Church | 

2887 Sunlit Glade Ave., Henderson NV • (702) 361-4102 

•<^3 

ill 11 ir .Hm 

THE CENTER for SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(Science of Mind Principle) 

Master Mind Group 

Ufestyle & Goal Setting 

Ch2uige your thinking  

Change your life  

Every Wednesday Evening 7-8 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center 200 Wafer Street • 434-3912 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mtn. Visto, Los Vegos   Phone 451-9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 
^- BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 AM    WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

S.O.V/. (Study on Wednesday) 7:00 P.M. 
(Ctiild Core Avoiloble) 

Serving Green Volley & Los Vegos Areos neor Sunset & Russell Rood 
,1 pinco to tjcloncj .i pl.nce to becomo 

Licensed Child Care Center • Plionc 451-9665 

St Christopher^s Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sunday 9 A.M. 

Sunday School - 10:45 A.M. 

812 Arizona St. • Boulder City • 293-4275 
St. Ctirjstopher's Churcli, Boulder City is a 

God centered, inclusive, multi^generational, spiritually 
related family welcoming all. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(A new ctiurch in Green Villey) 
(Relaxed, casual atmosphere) 

Meeting Sundays at David Cox Elementary School 
280 Qork Dilve 

on Roblndole between Pecos end Eastern 

WORSHIP CELEBRATION, 10:00 A.M.    Iv^: 

... _PtKtne: 260-0024 Postor, Wchord Hubocek  I ' 
Nuiseiy/Chlld Core 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

8:30 Worship-Chiidrens Church 

9:45 am-Christian Education- 
(Adults & Children) 

11 am Worship-Childrenfi Church 

Ctiild Care tor Infants and Toddlers 

Rev. Bob Bums 

Christ 
^ fA      The Servant 
vB H^ Lutheran Church 

"        *^ 263-0802 
Sunday Worstiip - 8 &IO:30am 

Sunday Sctiool - 9:15 am 
Sunday Evening Worsliip - 7 pm 

Wednesday 7pm 
Visitors Welcome • Nursery Available 

2 South Pecos Rd.   Henderson 

f»sto»» ntn fuM MartJtror 

To List Your 
Congregation 
Call Goldie at 

435-7700 

.Chuf^*^ nf the Harvest 
f      1O00 ity, NV 

293-5878 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 

WORSm? 'Tues. Noonday SeiMce 
•FrI. Noonday, Sun. SAM & 10AM 
Holy Eucharist • 1 GAM Nursery & 
Sunday School Classes. 

Pacific & Panama- • 565-8033 
In DowntdwnTIendersoh 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship Sen/ice 10:30 AM 
"Building a Community to serve a Community" 

Church School - 9:00AM, Nursery Available 
Sunday Evening - 7:00 PM 

.Sunday     10:30am  Praise and Worship 
Wed. 
Oysiintc (.inidreas: thjircn • HfiriBorn Youth Ministry • 
Promise KMBHi^yiffflHMt of HiirVcst. - 

BLACKMOUNTJ 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 

Sunday Worship 10:30AM 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 

Wod. Family Night 7 pm 

Thur*. PKonting ClaasM 7 pm 

315 S. Watar St., Hand«r»on 
Horn* of 

BUek IMountilh      KfiA.PASS 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
New Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Plowy. 
ING comtr of Wigwam Pkwy. & 

Valle Verde Orl.) /illlK 
Phone: 454-8484       ^U*© 

after a P*'- 

Rav 
Linda "KaHy* Shiv«r 

l\/ll\IG LIFE 
MINISTRIES 

416 Perhte Way. Hend. 

5B5-4984 • 565^104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Ctirtslian Eujucalion 10 am 

Sundav Worship 

Services II am & 7 pm 

Nuisery Providrd For I lam Service 

Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

LAKE MEAO^^^ 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sunday Services and Stadies: 
9AM, 5:30P14 
Nursery Care is available at all 
scrvkc. 
Call Pastor Daniel Sabaka for 
more information. 

illSrafTAMDT>VT1l.l4MmiT...FMM   COC'I WOM) TO/m. 

Worshipping at Fay 
Galloway Elm. Sch. 

701 Skyline RO, HD 

565-8301 

CMMlBn WnddeiQe kwrilod Rev Marvin R. Ganu Aufor 

^ 

^Mihamj (Baptist CHurck 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. Huber - Senior Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Coll 293-1912 for futher inbrmotion 

'ALLEY 
OUTOEACH 

(SYNAGOGUE 
FIRST HENDERSON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 

M» C Harlmi Drive. Hcnderao* Nevada (MIS 

SFRVICt 
first Friday 

of (rich Month 

.        ,     U     ->   P..,,,v   RM 

SuMiayWonhip:tfl)a.m CddnliiMaidPniK • 9 V) FaiHift Ars • IIO) TndiMnal 
SaadajrSdtaol for AIX ages 9 IS am 

Wllfclidll Etc;     7.O0|MIt Ducipieship Wbnhip OUMMW^amMaate^ 
Svn;iqiq'io Offiro   'nf.-4'irin      p (hhi Pirh.trfl Sih,irh< 

HENDERSON 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH  ^ 
601 n. Major 
565-9684 

SI I'l. thru MA\ 

Worship Services 8:30 A: 10;3Qam 
.Sunday School IO:Spam 

nursery provided for 
10:30am service 

JIM   thill  \l (i. 

Worship services 8:30 » 10:00am 
(no Sunday School) 

nursery provided for lOam service 

ROSS DOYEL. PASTOR 
S?W">»;W»" 

LDS Church 
•  I pens mission 

f.- 

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints has opened a 
second mission in Nevada. Grant 
E. Starley will serve as mission 
president. 

Due to thegrowth in population 
in Las Vegas and surrounding 
areas, theNevada Las Vegas West 
mission was created on July 1, to 
cover the western half of Nevada, 
including the area of Las Vegas 
west of 1-15. 

Starley and his wife Sharon, 
will relocate from Twin Falls, 
Idaho, to Las Vegas with two of 
their five children, and will pre- 
side over the newly created 
mission for three years. Starley is 
the 10th mission president called 
to serve within a Nevada mission. 

'We are excited about having 
the opportunity to serve in Ne- 
vada, getting to know the people 
and sharing the gospel of Jesus 
Christ," said Starley. 

Missionary service is an un- 
paid, volunteer activity. Mission- 
aries are usually young men and 
women aged 19 to 21, and older 
couples who serve throughout the 
U.S. and the world for a period of 
time determined by the church 
Mission presidents generally 
serve for tiiree years. 

Duties of a mission president 
include overseeing activities of all 
full-time missionaries within the 
mission, and coordinating efforts 
with ward and stake missionary 
programs within the mission. 

Robert McKee will continue to 
serve as the president of the origi- 
nal Nevada Las Vegas Mission. 
Currently, 270 missionaries serve 
in the two missions covering the 
state. The number is expected to 
increase to 360 missionaries 
statewide by December 1997. 

School district publications receive awards 
Five publications produced by 

the Clark County School District 
Public Information Office re- 
ceived top honors in a national 
competition for effective com- 
munication. 

Three district publications 
were among only 10% of entries 

to receive the highest honor, the 
Award of Excellence. 

Those publications were the 
Back to School Reporter, the 
1995-96 Annual Report and In- 
sider, a quarterly employee 
publication. 

The Public Information Office 

received an Award of Merit for 
Facts and Figures About the 
Clark County School District and 
an Award of Honorable Mention 
for Direct Line, a bi-weekly em- 
ployee publication. 

The awards were given by the 
National School PublicRelations 

Association in its 1997 PubUca- 
tions and Electronic Media 
Contests, which drew 1,050 en- 
tries. 

CCSD publications have re- 
ceived numerous past honors in 
the aimual competition. 

UNLV pre-school 
receives accreditation 

~^ome For The Hills 
Go With The Mountain. 

'?*-• 

UNLVs preschool has re- 
ceived accreditation from the 
National Association for the 
Education of Young Children— 
the only Nevada preschool 
accredited by the organization. 

Only about 5% of early child- 
hood programs nationwide have 
been accredited by NAEYC, the 
country's oldest and largest or- 
ganization of early childhood 
professionals. 

"I think our receiving ac- 
creditation is important because 
it tells families we run a safe, 
quality program for their chil- 
dren," said preschool director 
Catherine Lyons.       ' > ' 

Programs seeking accredita- 
tion undergo an intensive 
self-study, collecting information 
from parents, teachers, admin- 
istrators, and classroom obser- 
vations. An on-site visit is con- 
ducted by early childhood 
professionals specially trained by 
NAEYC, to validate self-study 
results. 

All information is indepen- 
dently reviewed by a team of 
national experts who grant or 
defer accreditation. Accredita- 
tion lasts for three years. This is 
the second time UNLV has been 
accredited by NAEYC. This ac- 
creditation will last until June 
30, 2000. 

"The heart of NAEYC ac- 
creditation focuses on the child's 
experience," said spokesperson 
Barbara Wilier. "The process 
carefiilly considers all aspects of 
program provision—including 
health and safety, staffing, staff- 
qualifications, administration, 
and physical environment. But 
the greatest emphasis is. on 
children's relationships with the 
staff and how the program helps 
each child grow and learn—in- 
tellectually, physically, socially, 
and emotionally." 

Operated by the College of 
Education and by the university's 
student government, the on- 
campus preschool serves 170 
children ages 2 1/2 to 6. 

.  AAany people come to Levels Properties'wonderful 

neighborhood at Paradise Hills for its spectacular location. 

It's nestled nicely near the tranquil foothills of Black 

Mountain; one of the most sought after vantage points in the 

entire Henderson/Green Valley area.    ', . '' ' . 

But, when given a closer look, the wise consumer 

begins to see the mountain through the hills. Paradise Hills is 

more than elevation and fresh air. It's quality and value, too. 

Like the quality and value you'll find in the Mountaintop, one 

of the best buys at Paradise Hills. 

Offering 2,757 sq. ft. fa only $173,590*, the   • 

Mountaintop model is a big bargain for an even bigger 

home. Add it up, that's less than $64 a sq. ft. for fwe 

bedrooms with an optional retreat. Throw in convenient 

access to the freeway, employment centers, shopping and 

recreation, and you've got to go with the mountain in the 

hills. The Mountaintop at Paradise Hills. 

Visit Paradise Hills today. See the mountain through the 

hills fa yourself. ;:      :..^;:,--      ^- :•,   . ..        ^-z 

Luxurious 
master - 

suite 

to spealc 
to Senior Friends 

Dr. Ben Kermani will speak 
about cholesterol at a meeting of 
Senior Friends, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, at the Co- 
liunbia Sunrise Resource Center, 
2809 N. Green Valley Parkway, 

in Henderson. 
The Green Valley neighbor- 

hood physician will answer any 
questions attendees may have. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Call 434-6500 for reservations. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR CoMMUNirr 

Wide 
staircase' 

Complete 
2nd bath 
with dual 

vanities 

Optional 
bonus 
room 

'"«"-«-li-l Batti 1      V>' 

Second FIcor 

Large 
oval tub 

Work island 
with eating bar 

Dual vanities tf 

Quality oak 
cabinetry 

Ample 
closet space 

Formal/informal 
dining area 

Large 
2nd & 3rd 
bedrooms 

Spacious living 
room 

THE 
MOUK1AINTOP 

Entertainment 
space 

.:./ • •   .• / TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
BIG SUMMER SPECIALS! 

PdrcxJise Hills 
3,4, and 5 bedroom homes from the mid $120s 

565-9421 

Arbor 
Ridge 

± 
Equestrian Dr 

Paradise Hills 

While 

you're there, 

also visit 

Arbor Ridge. 

Sales office hours 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
"Pnce corect at press time 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

_|k«lt b^ ItvMsftOfjerties, an affili*^^ Pnce, terms, upgrades, concessKxw, pfoduci and design are sjbieci to change without notice at !<Te discretion of the selltr 

GREAT F • • I GREAT PRICES, GREAT PLACE! 
Sunday 

Top Sirloin Steak 
2.95 

Baby Back Pork Ribs 
5.25 

Monday 
Fried Chicken 

2.45 

T-Bone Steak 
5.95 

Tuesday 

Top Sirloin Steak 
2.95 

Chicken Fried Steak 
2.95 

Liver &< Onions 
2.95 

Wednesday 

Baked Lasagna N.Y. Ste<ik 
wltli garlic bread 5.95 

2.95 

Thursday Friday Saturday 

Top Sirloin N.Y. orT-Bone N.Y. or T-Bone 
^Steak   2.95 5.95 5.95 
Pork Chops Filet Mignon Filet Mignon 

3.95 8.45 8.45 
Cornish Hen Trout Almondine Catfish 

3.95 4.95 4.95 

Daily Dinner Specials 
(SiMVod ipm l<> lOpin) 

99 C Breakfast 7 choices to choose from 
S3.2r) All You Can Fat Luncheon Bnffel 

N. BOULDER HWY. SOUTH OF SUNSET 

All Choices Include: Our  "Famous" AII-^bu-Can-F.at 

Salad Bar, or Soup and choice of potato 

PRIME RIB DAILY $4.95 

I VALET  PARKING 
AVAILABLE 

565-9116 HENDERSON, NEVADA 
MMHI 
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 FIFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 
Saturday Country Western Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Traditional Worship  9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 9:45 am 

Church School During 
Sunday Mass -^Nursery Available 

4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 
2 Blodu North o( Trodcana on Nellis 

^r.      St. Peter's 
•]p Catholic Church 

11       204 S. Boulder Hwy. 
^MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30 

CALVARY cCl^ CHAPEL 
of HENDERSON 

600 Sunset Rd. (Sunset Plaza) 
Sunday-10AM-6PM 

Call for other Service times 456-3619 

Pastor Chuck Trett • Bring the Family!! 
"Thy word have I treasured in my heart that I might not sin against thee." 

^RlfllAN 
UgENnR 

1, V^P O A FOURSQUARE 
-^^J^ CHURCH 

571 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Home of Christian Center 

School and Day Care Center   ' 

Vou are always welcome at 

Boulder City 
Assembly of God Church 

Praise and Prayer...7:00 PM 

SUNDAY wnR<;HiP<;rHFni HI: 

Sunday School of the Bible...9:00 AM 
Worship Service... 10:00 AM 

Meeting at: 7th 8i. Utah (next to 7-11) 
293-2400 or 293 0620 

Duane Jordan. Pastor 
 J^ways Bible centered preaching and worship  

FAITH ( IIRISTI/\N CHURCH 
Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

Nuiscty Caic - 9:-45 - 11:00 a.m. 

Fellowship Time - 11:00a.in. 

Conimunion Served • 1st Sunday of Month 

VISITORS EXPECTED 
Rev  RobI Tcdtow   Pnsloi 

1100 Buchanan 

Boulder City •293-2454 

The Church On The Hill" 

711 Valle Verde Ct., 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A. Morefield 
 Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Schedule 
Morning Worship: 8:45-11:15 AM & 6:00 PM 
Children's Church: 8:45-11:15 AM 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM 

Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 PM 
Thursday: Youth Group (7-12), 6:45 PM 

NEW 
LOCATION 

Pastors Bill & Nona Toller 

extend a personal invitation to share in Gods Love & Power 

tii(iu/m il.OOfi.m. & 7.(M/j.i)i.  •   ll/erf/jesdoy 7:00 p.w. 

-2151   260-4777 

9kaM«t 81 ttoMiy Scntca 
raaill|i Stakkal Praviia 

CMI*ca'B PngrpHit 
Judaic Cartdmcfll 

Bw/BU fMnak 
Cowlliiwltow 

usr 

AakMCdyuHMi 

MIDBAR KODESH 
A COrtSCRVATIVt COflORCQATIOn 

nJTUREHOME 
QREETI VALLEY RATiCM 

6000 S. Eutcin Avc. Suite 38. 
Us Vcgu. nv 89119 

(70^798-4510 

*HIGHLANDHILLS 
aPTIST       CHURCH 

615 College Drive • Henderson • 566-0200 
Sunday Worship Services: 

\. 8:30 am,  11:00 am,  6:00 pm 
Come join us Sunday! ^ 

We Care About You and Your Family! 

i>JMaj'»JJing^T»ggH^;gTgM^J.,-'.%.tAiLA.Ab^^gSEr~ 

Celebrate 
Jesus at... 

Dynamic Drama, Music 
and Message! 
Currently meeting at: 
Community College 
of Southern Nevada 
700 College Dr|ve, Henderson 
Sundays 10AM 
Call 2634661 
for more information 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

St. Thomas More Catholic Community 
130 M. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 

Our l^ass Schedule in Our 

NEW CilURCtll 
Saturday Confession: 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 8c 12:00 p.m 
Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m. (Monday through Friday) 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
Established 1947 
The largest Congregation in NevacJo 

Affliliated with United Synagogue 

of Conservative Judaism 

"bUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH US!!! 

16O0 East Oakey Blvd. •   Los Vega*, Nevada  • 384-5070 

Tb list 
your 

congregation 
. call 
Goldie 

-^'•:- m^^ 

435-7700 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at New Location in "The Gift Basket" 

143. Water St., Henderson 
REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 

737-5219 
— -   Sunday Worship  10am        - -^ 

Come and let us help nnake your life work for you. 

St. Pauf's tlfiansmatic 
Episcopal Church 

1661 Qalleria Dr. • 260-0126 
(Wfiite Middle School, Henderson)    , 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
Faithful To God's Word and Spirit 

Father David Hoff • Father Charles Coleman 

"^ Q^/i'A '^jfun- ^yivia ttaaUon 

at 435-7700 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philippians2:16 
Sunday School 9 am 

Adult Bible Class 9 am 
Sunday Worship 8 & 10:45 am 

Pastor Bruning 
59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
 of oyr Lord Jesus  

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
CHURCH of LAS VEGAS 
4820 Alpine PI., Ste. ElOl 

Las Vegas, NV 89107 

258-5683 
Wednesday 7:00 PM 

Sunday 9AM & 10:30AM 

.Rev. Sheila Weldon 
^>,'d^'ja«rwV.°^ -it^'^^-^A--^- rf^ 

^iAsl'^'^afUist' 

J/'P'x   of*^{ende/isdn' 

Pastor Rick Wilder 
Atlantic & Kansas 

I 565-8577 

Sunday School 9:30am 
Sunday Worship 8am, 11am, 6pm 

Wednesday Worship 7pm 

Vtf^ 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Divine Liturgy: 9:00 A.M., Sunday 

898-4800 
5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR. 

(South of Hacienda) 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89120 

SOUTHERN   BAPTIST   CHURCH 

W 240 S. Cholla St. • Hendet^n, NV 89015 
(702) 5B5-6072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 pm 

Pastor Rene Josepti Houle 

Woterspring Baptist Church 
lndep«ndanl, Fundamental 

1901 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 
Henderson, NV 890U (at ChiUren's WoHd| 

Sunday School * Aduh BIbU Study 
104)0 a.m. 

MonunQ Wortnip 
lltOOa^n. 

fnfb. about Sun. & Wed. night, other 
ministries, or just need help, call 

Pastor David Smhh (702) 435-6228 

^1 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave.  «  Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
'^^iflHlk '%[   SUNDAY: Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
^^^^^ Morning Service - 11:00 a.m. 
^^^^B Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. 
^^^^H       MONDAY: fvagelism Classes - 7:00 p.m. 

^^^^H       TUESDAY: Theology Classes • 7:00 p.m. 
•1^^^^  WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 
^•^^^B  THURSDAY: Choir Reliearsal-7:00 p.m. 
Wi^mKfk '^'^IDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m. 

Worship Services 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 
•     8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

^reen Valley Baptist Church 
270 N. Voile Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Corner of Silver Springs and Voile Verde) 

Pastor 
Jon lerley 

worship Each Sunday 
10:30 a.m. 

at VanderlHjrg Bementary 
2040 Desert SfMNtoNTratf 

-Celebration!'^ 
A United Methodist Church | 

2887 Sunlit Glade Ave., Henderson NV • (702) 361-4102 

•<^3 

ill 11 ir .Hm 

THE CENTER for SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(Science of Mind Principle) 

Master Mind Group 

Ufestyle & Goal Setting 

Ch2uige your thinking  

Change your life  

Every Wednesday Evening 7-8 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center 200 Wafer Street • 434-3912 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mtn. Visto, Los Vegos   Phone 451-9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 
^- BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 AM    WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

S.O.V/. (Study on Wednesday) 7:00 P.M. 
(Ctiild Core Avoiloble) 

Serving Green Volley & Los Vegos Areos neor Sunset & Russell Rood 
,1 pinco to tjcloncj .i pl.nce to becomo 

Licensed Child Care Center • Plionc 451-9665 

St Christopher^s Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sunday 9 A.M. 

Sunday School - 10:45 A.M. 

812 Arizona St. • Boulder City • 293-4275 
St. Ctirjstopher's Churcli, Boulder City is a 

God centered, inclusive, multi^generational, spiritually 
related family welcoming all. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(A new ctiurch in Green Villey) 
(Relaxed, casual atmosphere) 

Meeting Sundays at David Cox Elementary School 
280 Qork Dilve 

on Roblndole between Pecos end Eastern 

WORSHIP CELEBRATION, 10:00 A.M.    Iv^: 

... _PtKtne: 260-0024 Postor, Wchord Hubocek  I ' 
Nuiseiy/Chlld Core 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

8:30 Worship-Chiidrens Church 

9:45 am-Christian Education- 
(Adults & Children) 

11 am Worship-Childrenfi Church 

Ctiild Care tor Infants and Toddlers 

Rev. Bob Bums 

Christ 
^ fA      The Servant 
vB H^ Lutheran Church 

"        *^ 263-0802 
Sunday Worstiip - 8 &IO:30am 

Sunday Sctiool - 9:15 am 
Sunday Evening Worsliip - 7 pm 

Wednesday 7pm 
Visitors Welcome • Nursery Available 

2 South Pecos Rd.   Henderson 

f»sto»» ntn fuM MartJtror 

To List Your 
Congregation 
Call Goldie at 

435-7700 

.Chuf^*^ nf the Harvest 
f      1O00 ity, NV 

293-5878 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 

WORSm? 'Tues. Noonday SeiMce 
•FrI. Noonday, Sun. SAM & 10AM 
Holy Eucharist • 1 GAM Nursery & 
Sunday School Classes. 

Pacific & Panama- • 565-8033 
In DowntdwnTIendersoh 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship Sen/ice 10:30 AM 
"Building a Community to serve a Community" 

Church School - 9:00AM, Nursery Available 
Sunday Evening - 7:00 PM 

.Sunday     10:30am  Praise and Worship 
Wed. 
Oysiintc (.inidreas: thjircn • HfiriBorn Youth Ministry • 
Promise KMBHi^yiffflHMt of HiirVcst. - 

BLACKMOUNTJ 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 

Sunday Worship 10:30AM 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 

Wod. Family Night 7 pm 

Thur*. PKonting ClaasM 7 pm 

315 S. Watar St., Hand«r»on 
Horn* of 

BUek IMountilh      KfiA.PASS 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
New Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Plowy. 
ING comtr of Wigwam Pkwy. & 

Valle Verde Orl.) /illlK 
Phone: 454-8484       ^U*© 

after a P*'- 

Rav 
Linda "KaHy* Shiv«r 

l\/ll\IG LIFE 
MINISTRIES 

416 Perhte Way. Hend. 

5B5-4984 • 565^104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Ctirtslian Eujucalion 10 am 

Sundav Worship 

Services II am & 7 pm 

Nuisery Providrd For I lam Service 

Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

LAKE MEAO^^^ 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sunday Services and Stadies: 
9AM, 5:30P14 
Nursery Care is available at all 
scrvkc. 
Call Pastor Daniel Sabaka for 
more information. 

illSrafTAMDT>VT1l.l4MmiT...FMM   COC'I WOM) TO/m. 

Worshipping at Fay 
Galloway Elm. Sch. 

701 Skyline RO, HD 

565-8301 

CMMlBn WnddeiQe kwrilod Rev Marvin R. Ganu Aufor 

^ 

^Mihamj (Baptist CHurck 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. Huber - Senior Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Coll 293-1912 for futher inbrmotion 

'ALLEY 
OUTOEACH 

(SYNAGOGUE 
FIRST HENDERSON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 

M» C Harlmi Drive. Hcnderao* Nevada (MIS 

SFRVICt 
first Friday 

of (rich Month 

.        ,     U     ->   P..,,,v   RM 

SuMiayWonhip:tfl)a.m CddnliiMaidPniK • 9 V) FaiHift Ars • IIO) TndiMnal 
SaadajrSdtaol for AIX ages 9 IS am 

Wllfclidll Etc;     7.O0|MIt Ducipieship Wbnhip OUMMW^amMaate^ 
Svn;iqiq'io Offiro   'nf.-4'irin      p (hhi Pirh.trfl Sih,irh< 

HENDERSON 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH  ^ 
601 n. Major 
565-9684 

SI I'l. thru MA\ 

Worship Services 8:30 A: 10;3Qam 
.Sunday School IO:Spam 

nursery provided for 
10:30am service 

JIM   thill  \l (i. 

Worship services 8:30 » 10:00am 
(no Sunday School) 

nursery provided for lOam service 

ROSS DOYEL. PASTOR 
S?W">»;W»" 

LDS Church 
•  I pens mission 

f.- 

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints has opened a 
second mission in Nevada. Grant 
E. Starley will serve as mission 
president. 

Due to thegrowth in population 
in Las Vegas and surrounding 
areas, theNevada Las Vegas West 
mission was created on July 1, to 
cover the western half of Nevada, 
including the area of Las Vegas 
west of 1-15. 

Starley and his wife Sharon, 
will relocate from Twin Falls, 
Idaho, to Las Vegas with two of 
their five children, and will pre- 
side over the newly created 
mission for three years. Starley is 
the 10th mission president called 
to serve within a Nevada mission. 

'We are excited about having 
the opportunity to serve in Ne- 
vada, getting to know the people 
and sharing the gospel of Jesus 
Christ," said Starley. 

Missionary service is an un- 
paid, volunteer activity. Mission- 
aries are usually young men and 
women aged 19 to 21, and older 
couples who serve throughout the 
U.S. and the world for a period of 
time determined by the church 
Mission presidents generally 
serve for tiiree years. 

Duties of a mission president 
include overseeing activities of all 
full-time missionaries within the 
mission, and coordinating efforts 
with ward and stake missionary 
programs within the mission. 

Robert McKee will continue to 
serve as the president of the origi- 
nal Nevada Las Vegas Mission. 
Currently, 270 missionaries serve 
in the two missions covering the 
state. The number is expected to 
increase to 360 missionaries 
statewide by December 1997. 

School district publications receive awards 
Five publications produced by 

the Clark County School District 
Public Information Office re- 
ceived top honors in a national 
competition for effective com- 
munication. 

Three district publications 
were among only 10% of entries 

to receive the highest honor, the 
Award of Excellence. 

Those publications were the 
Back to School Reporter, the 
1995-96 Annual Report and In- 
sider, a quarterly employee 
publication. 

The Public Information Office 

received an Award of Merit for 
Facts and Figures About the 
Clark County School District and 
an Award of Honorable Mention 
for Direct Line, a bi-weekly em- 
ployee publication. 

The awards were given by the 
National School PublicRelations 

Association in its 1997 PubUca- 
tions and Electronic Media 
Contests, which drew 1,050 en- 
tries. 

CCSD publications have re- 
ceived numerous past honors in 
the aimual competition. 

UNLV pre-school 
receives accreditation 

~^ome For The Hills 
Go With The Mountain. 

'?*-• 

UNLVs preschool has re- 
ceived accreditation from the 
National Association for the 
Education of Young Children— 
the only Nevada preschool 
accredited by the organization. 

Only about 5% of early child- 
hood programs nationwide have 
been accredited by NAEYC, the 
country's oldest and largest or- 
ganization of early childhood 
professionals. 

"I think our receiving ac- 
creditation is important because 
it tells families we run a safe, 
quality program for their chil- 
dren," said preschool director 
Catherine Lyons.       ' > ' 

Programs seeking accredita- 
tion undergo an intensive 
self-study, collecting information 
from parents, teachers, admin- 
istrators, and classroom obser- 
vations. An on-site visit is con- 
ducted by early childhood 
professionals specially trained by 
NAEYC, to validate self-study 
results. 

All information is indepen- 
dently reviewed by a team of 
national experts who grant or 
defer accreditation. Accredita- 
tion lasts for three years. This is 
the second time UNLV has been 
accredited by NAEYC. This ac- 
creditation will last until June 
30, 2000. 

"The heart of NAEYC ac- 
creditation focuses on the child's 
experience," said spokesperson 
Barbara Wilier. "The process 
carefiilly considers all aspects of 
program provision—including 
health and safety, staffing, staff- 
qualifications, administration, 
and physical environment. But 
the greatest emphasis is. on 
children's relationships with the 
staff and how the program helps 
each child grow and learn—in- 
tellectually, physically, socially, 
and emotionally." 

Operated by the College of 
Education and by the university's 
student government, the on- 
campus preschool serves 170 
children ages 2 1/2 to 6. 

.  AAany people come to Levels Properties'wonderful 

neighborhood at Paradise Hills for its spectacular location. 

It's nestled nicely near the tranquil foothills of Black 

Mountain; one of the most sought after vantage points in the 

entire Henderson/Green Valley area.    ', . '' ' . 

But, when given a closer look, the wise consumer 

begins to see the mountain through the hills. Paradise Hills is 

more than elevation and fresh air. It's quality and value, too. 

Like the quality and value you'll find in the Mountaintop, one 

of the best buys at Paradise Hills. 

Offering 2,757 sq. ft. fa only $173,590*, the   • 

Mountaintop model is a big bargain for an even bigger 

home. Add it up, that's less than $64 a sq. ft. for fwe 

bedrooms with an optional retreat. Throw in convenient 

access to the freeway, employment centers, shopping and 

recreation, and you've got to go with the mountain in the 

hills. The Mountaintop at Paradise Hills. 

Visit Paradise Hills today. See the mountain through the 

hills fa yourself. ;:      :..^;:,--      ^- :•,   . ..        ^-z 

Luxurious 
master - 

suite 

to spealc 
to Senior Friends 

Dr. Ben Kermani will speak 
about cholesterol at a meeting of 
Senior Friends, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Thursday, July 24, at the Co- 
liunbia Sunrise Resource Center, 
2809 N. Green Valley Parkway, 

in Henderson. 
The Green Valley neighbor- 

hood physician will answer any 
questions attendees may have. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Call 434-6500 for reservations. 

THE NEWS COVERS 
YOUR CoMMUNirr 

Wide 
staircase' 

Complete 
2nd bath 
with dual 

vanities 

Optional 
bonus 
room 

'"«"-«-li-l Batti 1      V>' 

Second FIcor 

Large 
oval tub 

Work island 
with eating bar 

Dual vanities tf 

Quality oak 
cabinetry 

Ample 
closet space 

Formal/informal 
dining area 

Large 
2nd & 3rd 
bedrooms 

Spacious living 
room 

THE 
MOUK1AINTOP 

Entertainment 
space 

.:./ • •   .• / TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
BIG SUMMER SPECIALS! 

PdrcxJise Hills 
3,4, and 5 bedroom homes from the mid $120s 

565-9421 

Arbor 
Ridge 

± 
Equestrian Dr 

Paradise Hills 

While 

you're there, 

also visit 

Arbor Ridge. 

Sales office hours 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
"Pnce corect at press time 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

_|k«lt b^ ItvMsftOfjerties, an affili*^^ Pnce, terms, upgrades, concessKxw, pfoduci and design are sjbieci to change without notice at !<Te discretion of the selltr 

GREAT F • • I GREAT PRICES, GREAT PLACE! 
Sunday 

Top Sirloin Steak 
2.95 

Baby Back Pork Ribs 
5.25 

Monday 
Fried Chicken 

2.45 

T-Bone Steak 
5.95 

Tuesday 

Top Sirloin Steak 
2.95 

Chicken Fried Steak 
2.95 

Liver &< Onions 
2.95 

Wednesday 

Baked Lasagna N.Y. Ste<ik 
wltli garlic bread 5.95 

2.95 

Thursday Friday Saturday 

Top Sirloin N.Y. orT-Bone N.Y. or T-Bone 
^Steak   2.95 5.95 5.95 
Pork Chops Filet Mignon Filet Mignon 

3.95 8.45 8.45 
Cornish Hen Trout Almondine Catfish 

3.95 4.95 4.95 

Daily Dinner Specials 
(SiMVod ipm l<> lOpin) 

99 C Breakfast 7 choices to choose from 
S3.2r) All You Can Fat Luncheon Bnffel 

N. BOULDER HWY. SOUTH OF SUNSET 

All Choices Include: Our  "Famous" AII-^bu-Can-F.at 

Salad Bar, or Soup and choice of potato 

PRIME RIB DAILY $4.95 

I VALET  PARKING 
AVAILABLE 

565-9116 HENDERSON, NEVADA 
MMHI 
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Collectibles show this weekend 
The Piccadilly Summer An- 

tiques and Collectibles Extrava- 
ganza will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, July 19-20, at Cashman 
Field Center. Hours will be from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, and 
ifrora 10 a:m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Dealers and collectors from 
around the nation will be on hand 
to buy, sell, trade, and offer ap- 
praisals on all types of antiques 
and collectibles. Exhibitors will 

come from California, Utah, 
Texas, New Jersey and Florida. 
For many, it will be their first 
area showing. 

Items include antique furni- 
ture, oriental items, glassware, 
jewelry, toys, auto items, adver- 
tising, coins, stamps, baseball 
cards and sports items, post-- 
cards, paper items, military, old 
tools, primitives, dolls and more. 

Admissionis$3.50;seniorsare 

$3; children under age 12 are 
free, admission. Cashman Field 
parking regulations will be in 
effect. 

Cashman Field is located at 
850 N. Las Vegas Blvd. in Las 
Vegas. 

This event is being produced 
by Piccadilly Promotions, Inc. of 
St. Petersburg, Fla. For more 
information, call JPRichau, 655- 
SHOW. 

Pageants host free workshop PEAR DEBBIE 
DEBORAH WHITE 

HOROSCOPE 

The Miss Nevada USA/Miss 
Nevada Teen USA Pageant will 
be hosting a free pageant work- 
shop to be held Aug. 3, in the 
Jewel Box Theater, of the Clark 
County Library, 1401 E. Fla- 

mingo Road. 
For young women ages 14-26, 

the three-hour workshop will 
cover interview skills, make-up 
techniques and on-stage model- 
ing. The deadline for registration 

is July 31. 
For more information or to 

register, call 898-3365, or write 
Pacific Blue Enterprises, P.O. 
Box95434, Las Vegas, NV 89193. 

Shakespeare in the Park donations sought 

.;,>.. As.September grows closer, so 
does the annual production of 
Nevada Shakespeare in the Park 

'*—^-4T!p"^ie-Gffeen->^lley aroa-^of-. 
Henderson. This year, three 
performances of The Tempest" 
will take place Sept. 26-28. 

Nevada Shakespeare in the 
Park, free to the public, is the 
result of months of fund-raising 
and planning on the part of many 
organizations and individuals. 
The Arts Coimcil of Henderson/ 
Green Valley is currently seek- 
ing donations and volvmteers to 
help make the event as success- 
ful as it has been the past 10 
years. 

The Arts Council is trying to atreCompany and we are thrilled 
build up its volunteer base," said at how well the community has 
development coordinator Pamela embraced this event," said Lloyd 

Jlilaine&- -F.vftry a<5p<>gt of t;F)ft Cutler, Arts CoMnc?l.prftsi^''n1:.l. 
event can use volunteers. In the 
past, everyone who has volun- 
teered has had a lot of fun taking 
part in this exciting event." 

This year, a new production 
company will be welcomed to the 
festival. Excalibur Theatre. 
Company of Los Angeles, will 
present the three free perfor- 
mances as part of the week-long- 
Shakespearean celebration pre- 
sented by the Arts Council of 
Henderson-Green Valley. 

"We welcome Excalibur The- 

Courtesy Photo 

COOL SUMMER—Manuel Delgado, left, and his wife, Beatrice, 
right, have a good reason to smile, thanks to a rebuilt air 
conditioner courtesy of Ron Bishop, owner of Bishop Air Service 
of Henderson. 

Couple gets heat help 
W(B«j>>iti.j-«ftjia--j 

In these days of bottom-line 
thinking and profit margins, a 
business simply out to help a 
neighbor is rare, and a gift of free 
service to rescue a local elderly 
couple from searing heat was so 
unexpected. 

While temperatures soared 
recently, Manuel and Beatrice 
Delgado of Henderson, both in 
their late 70s, struggled because 
their air conditioner broke late 
last year. Without the resources 
to repair or replace it, they did 
their best to endure the triple 
digit temperatures. 

1 honestly beheve I would not 
have survived the summer," said 
Beatrice Delgado. These kind 
people have saved my life." 

"When we learned through the 
Salv ation Army the Delgados were 
suffering from the heat we decided 
to hel p," said Ron Bishop of Bishop 
Air Service in Henderson. "You 
just can't ignore a situation when 
you know you can do something 
about it.* 

Bishop's professional techni- 
cians completely overhauled the 
air conditioning unit, spending 
hours making sure the unit was 

not only operable, but safe. 
•^e discovered that someone 

had previously tried to rewire the 
air conditioner—a very dangerous 
situation. An electrical fire could 
have easily been the result. I 
caution all homeowners to have 
only qualified technicians work 
on any type of electrical system, 
such as an air conditioner." 

The Delgados, married for 56 
years, have been Henderson 
residents for nearly a decade. They 
reared four diildren, and four of 
their 11 grandchildren. They also 
have 10 great grandchildren, and 
two great-great grandchildren. 

"When we retired in 1986 and 
moved here we thought life would 
be easy—that everything wouldbe 
fine. Now, things are difficult. It's 
not easy to make ends meet writh 
just Social Security," Beatrice 
Delgado said. Manuel Delgado 
looks for work each day, some- 
times moving cars around for a 
rental lot at $6 per car. But that 
wasn't enou^ to fix the air condi- 
tioner. 

To Bishop, he was simply ex- 
tending the hand of friendship to 
a neighbor. To the Delgados, what 
Bishop really did was make Ufe 
bearable. 

"Shakespeare in the Park is an 
event everyone will enjoy." 

The festival enables the pub- 
lic to enjoy live professional 
outdoor theater, and holds great, 
significance for the city of 
Henderson. 

•'••-••••••••   •   ./S.-••:::• ••'': • 

For information regarding do- 
nations or volunteer work, call 
898-1639. 

[OMPL[I[ PRIM[ RIB DINNER fORIWD, UN flPPEIII[R 
iPTiFiRinrrmiTinrnnfriwrm^ 

I 
I 
_ piiii 

(Ill[ HCIUfll m Of YOUR MOUNIOIN FUDGf CHKf MHY VORY. BUT NOI BY MUCH.) 

Bring in this coupon and get our special 
prime rib dinner for two. Start off sharing 
a big Wagon Wheel Appetizer Sampler 
Platter. Then get two half-pound cut 
prime rib dinners and split a huge hunk 

of Big Mountain Chocolate Fudge Cake. 
iust S25. That's more than SI 3 off. 
Hurry, offer ends July 31st. 

Henderson 451-9300 
Sahara/Decatur 251-9300 

1 
I 

J 

Dear Debbie: We just got back from vacation and I suspect my 
wife met someone she has more than a passing interest in. 

We first met this couple at the pool, then had dinner with them. 
I thought they were nice enough, but my wife wanted to spend the 
rest of our time with them, and I went along. As the week wore on, 
it became clear to me and I think the other man's wife that our 
respective spouses were falling in love with each other in front of our 
very eyes. 

My wife of course denies it, but wants to keep in touch with the 
other couple. I don't. What can I do to stop this from going any 
further? 

NO FOOL 
Dear No Fool: Pay more attention to your wife. Spend more time 

with her. Do whatever you think she craves. 
Consider it both a diversionary tactic and one surefire way to keep 

the home fires burning. The tniiti about women is that they seldom 
have an affair for sex. It's usually because someone notices them. 

If your marriage survives this crisis, never sit idly by while 
another man flirts with your wife. It makes you look wimpy, and cre- 
ates the impression you don't care. 

Dear Debbie: Tve been working in a department store and 
realized it's a dead-end job. So I started going for business courses 
at the local community college. 

I am married and have a young child. My husband does nothing 
in the home or with child care, and my anger is building up. He says 
he doesn't care if I^ go toschool, as long_as_I can keep up the 
housewoilc. . •=-.-—       ---^- --=     ..^.„._^ „«=__ 

I realize I dug my own hole on this, since I did everything myself. 
Now he demands it. What can I do besides quit school? We fight 
about this all the time. 

GOING IT ALONE 
Dear Alone: Instead of scolding your husband into acceptingthis 

new stage of life, treat your marriage as a partnership witii specific 
goals. Agree what you're each willing to do to reach them and let your 
husband come up with his own game plan. Allow for an adjustment 
period and don't expect perfection. 

Each couple has a different division of labor and it takes time and 
trial and error to figure out what works best. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, 111. 60680. 
" - &1997, Tribune Media Services 

LINDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: The focus is on home and family. During Leo, 
people aren't quite so interested in hanging around the house. They 
want to go out and play! 

Aries (March 21-April 19). Get together with friends to tackle 
a tough project. You'll figure it out. Your luck improves immensely 
and so does your attitude. There's still more to be done, and most of 
it's overdue. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Study your options. Take action on 
an intuitive friend's advice. You'll start getting more interested in 
fixing up your place. Love could blossom, too. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Buy something you need for your 
home with the help of a friend. Pay attention or you'll miss the 
assignment. You'll get smarter and more confident. Clean house so 
you can entertain friends. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Check on your money, just to make 
sure you're not overpaying. Your power's waning as the sun goes 
into Leo. Talk about travel with an attractive foreigner. Maybe you 
can set something up. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Consult with a technical advisor. Stash 
away some money, before you spend it all. You feel a surge of energy 
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as the sun goes into your sign. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You're under pressure fi'om work. A 

friend can help. Don't wait to ask. You'll get luckier in love. Talk to 
a gentle dreamer about possibilities. Don't worry about money. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Let your sweetheart lend you some 
stability. St^y busy, even if you have to make something up. You'll 
find the pressure easing. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You're bogged down in paperwork. 
Get it done so you can devote most of your time to more emotional 
matters. Let love lead you. Your workload's intense. • 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Money's tight, but it'll get more 
plentiful soon. (5et something you need to fix up the house. You're 
in great shape. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Consult with your partner about 
something you want to buy together. You've saved up just about 
enough. Go shopping. Study to help with travel plans. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You're in fine form. That's good, 
'cause there's lots to do. Shop for a work-related item. Confer with 
your partner about money. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). Take care of bureaucratic paper- 
work so you can ^-elax. The pace is intense, but you're up for it. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: Save your money 
this year, so you can get something big. 

e)lB»7, Tribune Media Services 

Life is full of mysteries 

ST. ROSE BIRTHS 

Life is full of mysteries, that's 
for sure, and I don't know why I 
can't have the answers to a few. 

First off, there's the big to-do 
over the possible landing of aliens 
in Roswell, N.M. 50 years ago. 
I'm sick of watching spooky 
people come forth to describe 
funny little pointy-eared green 
dudes found in the wreckage. 

What I want to know is if 
these aliens really visited, why 
haven't they returned for another 
visit? If you think about it, not 
long after the arrival of Colum- 
bus, this covmtry was teeming 
with explorers and they weren't 
stopped by a disaster or two. In 
no time, they'd overrun the land 

LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

and pushed the inhabitants onto 
reservations. 

On the other hand, could it be 
that these crafty aliens are 
smarter than we think? Perhaps, 
they don't want to pay income 
tax or give up McDonald's ham- 
burgers and go on a low-fat diet. 

Here's another question. Is it 
possible we're surrounded by 
little green men and don't know.^ 
it? Maybe they've disguised 
themselves and are lurking about 
it. 

It could be. This would ex- 
plain lots of things like where 
Howard Stem came from and 
what really happened in that 
hotel room that (jlinton is in so 
much trouble about. 

While you are mulling that 
over, I have another question: 
Why don't they go home? Could 

it be possible they are "hooked" 
on one of those never-ending soap 
operas? Think about it. Could 
you leave not knowing if Pamela 
is really in love with the milk- 
man or Gregory is really his fa- 
ther in disguise? 

Another thought: For years 
I've been convinced that the "how 
to assemble" instructions in- 

cluded in everything from 
birdcages to barbecues are al- 
ways written during a hurricane 
by tribesmen on the shore of the 
river Styx. 

Isn't it perfectly possible they 
were drafted by those from an- 
other planet? This is not a 
ridiculous question. Can you 
think of a better way to reduce 
the population to a state of com- 
plete idiocy? 

If you have any answers to the 
above, don't call me. I'm busy. 
shopping. I've just learned that 
there is a strong possibility that 
Elvis is currently the singing bag- 
boy at the Smith's Food King in 
my neighborhood. 
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Vl^jenjhe Sun Goes Down 
e Fun Heats Up! 

Plunge Into All The Fun R)ol Side! 
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Every Thuisday Nigjit 7-10:30PM 
Thni August 2S. 
• live Entertainment with Ihe M-80'S 
• \A:Aeyban Tbumaments 

V\bterV3lMan 
• Budweisermathlons 
• Limbo Contests 

andmcnel 

'CdeaSdash, 
JointfaeBashl 

LADES FREE! 
Guys $5. 
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Enter fior fim in the sun gh^eawaysl 
• Kawasaki 750 3seater with trailer   
• Esquire swiminiiig pool " 

Spike it up this Sununoi 
Registier Tor volleyball tournaments at 

die Las \fega5.V3llevbaII dub, Cabana, 
wins cash. 

See: 

RxJ entrance located by 
me hotel ekvators. 
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July 1,1997 — 
Dana and Kyle Crane, boy. 

July ^ tear"'      ^ 
Misty and James t)eOTella, 

girl. 
July 3,1997 

Betty and William Beilker, 
boy. 
_yv       July 4,1997 

Jodi and Robert Tyler, boy; 
Sandra and Jeffrey Stokes, girl; 
Ema and Richard Bilby, girl. 

Julys, 1997 
Tana and Burt Whitton, boy. 

;tj^ July 6,1997 
Michelle and Tommie Inglett, 

boy; Roxanne and Michael Hart, 
girl 

July 7,1997 
Victoria and Michael McLain, 

girl; Rebecca Ketcherside and 
Alfredo Castro, girl; Susan and 
James O'Hanley, girl. 

The Warren Walker School 
will host free classes for children 
ages 18 months through 5 years 
during the Kindermusik Inter- 
national Training Workshop. 

Children sing, move, Hsten 
and play simple musical instru- 
ments to help build learning 
skills. Studies indicate early in- 

volvement in music enhances 
spatial intelligence and makes 
children better learners later in 
life.      y-vv"";;•/ •'•;• •::-.". 

The music and movement 
curricula emphasize process, not 
performance, and a parent may 

also attend. The structured play 
set-up of the program is believed 
to be more effective than formal 
training with young children, a 
spokesman said. 

Only 10 children will be se- 
lected for each class level. On 

Monday, July 21, classes will be 
from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. for the 
18 months to 3 years age group. 

Call Donna Salway, 896- 
KIDS, for more information. 

WE GET To THE 
MATTER 

OF THE HEART 

At St. Rose Dominican 

Hospital, we provide the very 

in Cardiology and Rehabilitation services. 

Our team of healthcare professionals structure a 

personalized exercise and diet program, enabling our 

patients to lead healthier lifestyles. 

At St.  Rose Dominican Hospital, our commitment to 

improving the health of our community begins with ... You! 

^ 

St. Rose [)ominican 
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DMWIHG TIME tsOO I'M 
SEE POSTED FLYERS FOR DETAILS. FREE DAILY REGISTRATION W/ S.S. CARD. 

SUNDAY'S EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 
JULY 20TH 

BROILED CHICKEN BREAST. $3.99 
JULY 27TH 

POT ROAST. $3.95 
AUGUST 3RD 

STUFFED PORK CHOP. $3.99 

TRY SOMETHING TASTY, NEWS, GOOD FOR YOU! 
THE # 1 BEST-SELLING MEATLESS BURGER 

Qa^ide4i4M/ufe^ 
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Choice of potato or dinner salad 
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Collectibles show this weekend 
The Piccadilly Summer An- 

tiques and Collectibles Extrava- 
ganza will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, July 19-20, at Cashman 
Field Center. Hours will be from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, and 
ifrora 10 a:m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Dealers and collectors from 
around the nation will be on hand 
to buy, sell, trade, and offer ap- 
praisals on all types of antiques 
and collectibles. Exhibitors will 

come from California, Utah, 
Texas, New Jersey and Florida. 
For many, it will be their first 
area showing. 

Items include antique furni- 
ture, oriental items, glassware, 
jewelry, toys, auto items, adver- 
tising, coins, stamps, baseball 
cards and sports items, post-- 
cards, paper items, military, old 
tools, primitives, dolls and more. 

Admissionis$3.50;seniorsare 

$3; children under age 12 are 
free, admission. Cashman Field 
parking regulations will be in 
effect. 

Cashman Field is located at 
850 N. Las Vegas Blvd. in Las 
Vegas. 

This event is being produced 
by Piccadilly Promotions, Inc. of 
St. Petersburg, Fla. For more 
information, call JPRichau, 655- 
SHOW. 

Pageants host free workshop PEAR DEBBIE 
DEBORAH WHITE 

HOROSCOPE 

The Miss Nevada USA/Miss 
Nevada Teen USA Pageant will 
be hosting a free pageant work- 
shop to be held Aug. 3, in the 
Jewel Box Theater, of the Clark 
County Library, 1401 E. Fla- 

mingo Road. 
For young women ages 14-26, 

the three-hour workshop will 
cover interview skills, make-up 
techniques and on-stage model- 
ing. The deadline for registration 

is July 31. 
For more information or to 

register, call 898-3365, or write 
Pacific Blue Enterprises, P.O. 
Box95434, Las Vegas, NV 89193. 

Shakespeare in the Park donations sought 

.;,>.. As.September grows closer, so 
does the annual production of 
Nevada Shakespeare in the Park 

'*—^-4T!p"^ie-Gffeen->^lley aroa-^of-. 
Henderson. This year, three 
performances of The Tempest" 
will take place Sept. 26-28. 

Nevada Shakespeare in the 
Park, free to the public, is the 
result of months of fund-raising 
and planning on the part of many 
organizations and individuals. 
The Arts Coimcil of Henderson/ 
Green Valley is currently seek- 
ing donations and volvmteers to 
help make the event as success- 
ful as it has been the past 10 
years. 

The Arts Council is trying to atreCompany and we are thrilled 
build up its volunteer base," said at how well the community has 
development coordinator Pamela embraced this event," said Lloyd 

Jlilaine&- -F.vftry a<5p<>gt of t;F)ft Cutler, Arts CoMnc?l.prftsi^''n1:.l. 
event can use volunteers. In the 
past, everyone who has volun- 
teered has had a lot of fun taking 
part in this exciting event." 

This year, a new production 
company will be welcomed to the 
festival. Excalibur Theatre. 
Company of Los Angeles, will 
present the three free perfor- 
mances as part of the week-long- 
Shakespearean celebration pre- 
sented by the Arts Council of 
Henderson-Green Valley. 

"We welcome Excalibur The- 

Courtesy Photo 

COOL SUMMER—Manuel Delgado, left, and his wife, Beatrice, 
right, have a good reason to smile, thanks to a rebuilt air 
conditioner courtesy of Ron Bishop, owner of Bishop Air Service 
of Henderson. 

Couple gets heat help 
W(B«j>>iti.j-«ftjia--j 

In these days of bottom-line 
thinking and profit margins, a 
business simply out to help a 
neighbor is rare, and a gift of free 
service to rescue a local elderly 
couple from searing heat was so 
unexpected. 

While temperatures soared 
recently, Manuel and Beatrice 
Delgado of Henderson, both in 
their late 70s, struggled because 
their air conditioner broke late 
last year. Without the resources 
to repair or replace it, they did 
their best to endure the triple 
digit temperatures. 

1 honestly beheve I would not 
have survived the summer," said 
Beatrice Delgado. These kind 
people have saved my life." 

"When we learned through the 
Salv ation Army the Delgados were 
suffering from the heat we decided 
to hel p," said Ron Bishop of Bishop 
Air Service in Henderson. "You 
just can't ignore a situation when 
you know you can do something 
about it.* 

Bishop's professional techni- 
cians completely overhauled the 
air conditioning unit, spending 
hours making sure the unit was 

not only operable, but safe. 
•^e discovered that someone 

had previously tried to rewire the 
air conditioner—a very dangerous 
situation. An electrical fire could 
have easily been the result. I 
caution all homeowners to have 
only qualified technicians work 
on any type of electrical system, 
such as an air conditioner." 

The Delgados, married for 56 
years, have been Henderson 
residents for nearly a decade. They 
reared four diildren, and four of 
their 11 grandchildren. They also 
have 10 great grandchildren, and 
two great-great grandchildren. 

"When we retired in 1986 and 
moved here we thought life would 
be easy—that everything wouldbe 
fine. Now, things are difficult. It's 
not easy to make ends meet writh 
just Social Security," Beatrice 
Delgado said. Manuel Delgado 
looks for work each day, some- 
times moving cars around for a 
rental lot at $6 per car. But that 
wasn't enou^ to fix the air condi- 
tioner. 

To Bishop, he was simply ex- 
tending the hand of friendship to 
a neighbor. To the Delgados, what 
Bishop really did was make Ufe 
bearable. 

"Shakespeare in the Park is an 
event everyone will enjoy." 

The festival enables the pub- 
lic to enjoy live professional 
outdoor theater, and holds great, 
significance for the city of 
Henderson. 

•'••-••••••••   •   ./S.-••:::• ••'': • 

For information regarding do- 
nations or volunteer work, call 
898-1639. 

[OMPL[I[ PRIM[ RIB DINNER fORIWD, UN flPPEIII[R 
iPTiFiRinrrmiTinrnnfriwrm^ 
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I 
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(Ill[ HCIUfll m Of YOUR MOUNIOIN FUDGf CHKf MHY VORY. BUT NOI BY MUCH.) 

Bring in this coupon and get our special 
prime rib dinner for two. Start off sharing 
a big Wagon Wheel Appetizer Sampler 
Platter. Then get two half-pound cut 
prime rib dinners and split a huge hunk 

of Big Mountain Chocolate Fudge Cake. 
iust S25. That's more than SI 3 off. 
Hurry, offer ends July 31st. 

Henderson 451-9300 
Sahara/Decatur 251-9300 

1 
I 

J 

Dear Debbie: We just got back from vacation and I suspect my 
wife met someone she has more than a passing interest in. 

We first met this couple at the pool, then had dinner with them. 
I thought they were nice enough, but my wife wanted to spend the 
rest of our time with them, and I went along. As the week wore on, 
it became clear to me and I think the other man's wife that our 
respective spouses were falling in love with each other in front of our 
very eyes. 

My wife of course denies it, but wants to keep in touch with the 
other couple. I don't. What can I do to stop this from going any 
further? 

NO FOOL 
Dear No Fool: Pay more attention to your wife. Spend more time 

with her. Do whatever you think she craves. 
Consider it both a diversionary tactic and one surefire way to keep 

the home fires burning. The tniiti about women is that they seldom 
have an affair for sex. It's usually because someone notices them. 

If your marriage survives this crisis, never sit idly by while 
another man flirts with your wife. It makes you look wimpy, and cre- 
ates the impression you don't care. 

Dear Debbie: Tve been working in a department store and 
realized it's a dead-end job. So I started going for business courses 
at the local community college. 

I am married and have a young child. My husband does nothing 
in the home or with child care, and my anger is building up. He says 
he doesn't care if I^ go toschool, as long_as_I can keep up the 
housewoilc. . •=-.-—       ---^- --=     ..^.„._^ „«=__ 

I realize I dug my own hole on this, since I did everything myself. 
Now he demands it. What can I do besides quit school? We fight 
about this all the time. 

GOING IT ALONE 
Dear Alone: Instead of scolding your husband into acceptingthis 

new stage of life, treat your marriage as a partnership witii specific 
goals. Agree what you're each willing to do to reach them and let your 
husband come up with his own game plan. Allow for an adjustment 
period and don't expect perfection. 

Each couple has a different division of labor and it takes time and 
trial and error to figure out what works best. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, 111. 60680. 
" - &1997, Tribune Media Services 

LINDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: The focus is on home and family. During Leo, 
people aren't quite so interested in hanging around the house. They 
want to go out and play! 

Aries (March 21-April 19). Get together with friends to tackle 
a tough project. You'll figure it out. Your luck improves immensely 
and so does your attitude. There's still more to be done, and most of 
it's overdue. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Study your options. Take action on 
an intuitive friend's advice. You'll start getting more interested in 
fixing up your place. Love could blossom, too. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Buy something you need for your 
home with the help of a friend. Pay attention or you'll miss the 
assignment. You'll get smarter and more confident. Clean house so 
you can entertain friends. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Check on your money, just to make 
sure you're not overpaying. Your power's waning as the sun goes 
into Leo. Talk about travel with an attractive foreigner. Maybe you 
can set something up. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Consult with a technical advisor. Stash 
away some money, before you spend it all. You feel a surge of energy 
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as the sun goes into your sign. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You're under pressure fi'om work. A 

friend can help. Don't wait to ask. You'll get luckier in love. Talk to 
a gentle dreamer about possibilities. Don't worry about money. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Let your sweetheart lend you some 
stability. St^y busy, even if you have to make something up. You'll 
find the pressure easing. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You're bogged down in paperwork. 
Get it done so you can devote most of your time to more emotional 
matters. Let love lead you. Your workload's intense. • 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Money's tight, but it'll get more 
plentiful soon. (5et something you need to fix up the house. You're 
in great shape. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Consult with your partner about 
something you want to buy together. You've saved up just about 
enough. Go shopping. Study to help with travel plans. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You're in fine form. That's good, 
'cause there's lots to do. Shop for a work-related item. Confer with 
your partner about money. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). Take care of bureaucratic paper- 
work so you can ^-elax. The pace is intense, but you're up for it. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: Save your money 
this year, so you can get something big. 

e)lB»7, Tribune Media Services 

Life is full of mysteries 

ST. ROSE BIRTHS 

Life is full of mysteries, that's 
for sure, and I don't know why I 
can't have the answers to a few. 

First off, there's the big to-do 
over the possible landing of aliens 
in Roswell, N.M. 50 years ago. 
I'm sick of watching spooky 
people come forth to describe 
funny little pointy-eared green 
dudes found in the wreckage. 

What I want to know is if 
these aliens really visited, why 
haven't they returned for another 
visit? If you think about it, not 
long after the arrival of Colum- 
bus, this covmtry was teeming 
with explorers and they weren't 
stopped by a disaster or two. In 
no time, they'd overrun the land 
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and pushed the inhabitants onto 
reservations. 

On the other hand, could it be 
that these crafty aliens are 
smarter than we think? Perhaps, 
they don't want to pay income 
tax or give up McDonald's ham- 
burgers and go on a low-fat diet. 

Here's another question. Is it 
possible we're surrounded by 
little green men and don't know.^ 
it? Maybe they've disguised 
themselves and are lurking about 
it. 

It could be. This would ex- 
plain lots of things like where 
Howard Stem came from and 
what really happened in that 
hotel room that (jlinton is in so 
much trouble about. 

While you are mulling that 
over, I have another question: 
Why don't they go home? Could 

it be possible they are "hooked" 
on one of those never-ending soap 
operas? Think about it. Could 
you leave not knowing if Pamela 
is really in love with the milk- 
man or Gregory is really his fa- 
ther in disguise? 

Another thought: For years 
I've been convinced that the "how 
to assemble" instructions in- 

cluded in everything from 
birdcages to barbecues are al- 
ways written during a hurricane 
by tribesmen on the shore of the 
river Styx. 

Isn't it perfectly possible they 
were drafted by those from an- 
other planet? This is not a 
ridiculous question. Can you 
think of a better way to reduce 
the population to a state of com- 
plete idiocy? 

If you have any answers to the 
above, don't call me. I'm busy. 
shopping. I've just learned that 
there is a strong possibility that 
Elvis is currently the singing bag- 
boy at the Smith's Food King in 
my neighborhood. 
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Vl^jenjhe Sun Goes Down 
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Enter fior fim in the sun gh^eawaysl 
• Kawasaki 750 3seater with trailer   
• Esquire swiminiiig pool " 

Spike it up this Sununoi 
Registier Tor volleyball tournaments at 

die Las \fega5.V3llevbaII dub, Cabana, 
wins cash. 

See: 

RxJ entrance located by 
me hotel ekvators. 
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July 1,1997 — 
Dana and Kyle Crane, boy. 

July ^ tear"'      ^ 
Misty and James t)eOTella, 

girl. 
July 3,1997 

Betty and William Beilker, 
boy. 
_yv       July 4,1997 

Jodi and Robert Tyler, boy; 
Sandra and Jeffrey Stokes, girl; 
Ema and Richard Bilby, girl. 

Julys, 1997 
Tana and Burt Whitton, boy. 

;tj^ July 6,1997 
Michelle and Tommie Inglett, 

boy; Roxanne and Michael Hart, 
girl 

July 7,1997 
Victoria and Michael McLain, 

girl; Rebecca Ketcherside and 
Alfredo Castro, girl; Susan and 
James O'Hanley, girl. 

The Warren Walker School 
will host free classes for children 
ages 18 months through 5 years 
during the Kindermusik Inter- 
national Training Workshop. 

Children sing, move, Hsten 
and play simple musical instru- 
ments to help build learning 
skills. Studies indicate early in- 

volvement in music enhances 
spatial intelligence and makes 
children better learners later in 
life.      y-vv"";;•/ •'•;• •::-.". 

The music and movement 
curricula emphasize process, not 
performance, and a parent may 

also attend. The structured play 
set-up of the program is believed 
to be more effective than formal 
training with young children, a 
spokesman said. 

Only 10 children will be se- 
lected for each class level. On 

Monday, July 21, classes will be 
from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. for the 
18 months to 3 years age group. 

Call Donna Salway, 896- 
KIDS, for more information. 

WE GET To THE 
MATTER 

OF THE HEART 

At St. Rose Dominican 

Hospital, we provide the very 

in Cardiology and Rehabilitation services. 

Our team of healthcare professionals structure a 

personalized exercise and diet program, enabling our 

patients to lead healthier lifestyles. 

At St.  Rose Dominican Hospital, our commitment to 

improving the health of our community begins with ... You! 
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SUNDAY'S EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 
JULY 20TH 

BROILED CHICKEN BREAST. $3.99 
JULY 27TH 

POT ROAST. $3.95 
AUGUST 3RD 

STUFFED PORK CHOP. $3.99 

TRY SOMETHING TASTY, NEWS, GOOD FOR YOU! 
THE # 1 BEST-SELLING MEATLESS BURGER 
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Mttcr ID CKB M|OIR) ID fora fcvr 

Hi .D.B. Donovan 
1 DUWNE 

111:: [] 
1 POKKA 

1 u ;] 1 
SUREDS  

-'b A A ^ 

WHEENP 

Q 

WH«- THEyCAlXEP 
THE CANT>NKBBOU5 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

n Now Ihc drdcd Icdcn to 

Uf OK ibOTC CWtUW. 

Answers: MHHdHN SSSma NOdVN oaAiNIl 

Answer .iM3S,. ONV MOS., QIO 

If SLAPSJIX —=—= 
A man is accepted into a 

church for what he 
believes and he is turned 
out for what he knows! 

If you can't leam to say no, 
you're already on the road to 
ruin. 

• • • 
Fiulure is only the first step 

to success. / 
• • • 

When you want everything 
in general, nothing in particu- 
lar will satisfy. 

• • • 
Discussion is always the 

best friend of truth. 
• • • 

A sour nature will suck 
poison from the sweetest 
flower. 

0IFTHEVIIIU. 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: Read the Hat of words. Look a« the puzzle. 
You'll find thaae word* In all directions—horizonUlly, 
vertically, diagonally, backwarda. Draw a circle around eacli 
letter ot a word found in ItM puzzle, then strike it off ttie list 
Circling K «vill show a leHer has bean used but will leave K 
visible should it alao fonn part of another word. Find tt>e big 
word* flrsl When letters otsll llstedjycyto JOTI circled, you'fl 

your MAGlCWORD. 

MARK TWAIN (soL: 11 letters) 
A-Author, B-Books; C-Career, Cigars, Clemens, 
Colvimnist, Culture; D-Dialects; E-Essays, 
Express; F-Fame, Fiction; H-Hartford, Hero, 
Hack Finn, Humorist; I-Ideas, Image; J- 
Journalist; N-Novels; P-Publish; R-Realistic, 
Reflect; S-Satire, Society, Stories, Style, 
Success; T-Themes, Tom Sawyer, Travel; V- 
Values, Vivid; W-Wise, Witty, Words, Write 

This Week's Answen. 
O 1997, Tribune Medta Swvtcas 
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1 Director irrationally James 32 Inventor 
Frank 38 Board game 3 Mississippi Howe 

6 Refrain 39   Inter— stream 33 College 
syllable 40 Billfold item 4 Like a ruby figures       •.„, 

9 Comedian 41  Middays 5 Agrees 35 Gum or     i...: 
Sahl 42 Chair style 6 Shade horse end 

13 Curved 43 Traded makers 38 Crowns 
nnoldings 45 Coercion 7 Laugh 39 Flying start 

14 Lecher 46 Latin 1 word uproariously 41 Jules Veme's 
16 Melody 47 Mortise 8 Hak) captain 
17 Directs companion 9 Boat dock 42 Rips 
Ifl Watranl,-- AR  '^ahii 

11  Iranian coin     45 
„Mfixiuaaxiisti.. 

19 Estate or landmark Goddess: 
number 53 Opal or ruby 12 Falsehood LBL 

20 Always, to 56 Belt 15 Joins 47 Peevish 
poets 57 Greek god 22 Members of 48 Computer 

21  Ireland 58 Muse of AMA: abbr. info 
24 Provides poetry 23 Palm product 49 Clad or will 
26 Hunter or 60 Speed along 2$ Freedom opener 

Reming 61  Bench or from worry 50 Verytong 
27 Diamond chair 27 St John's time 

62 Squeal bread 51 QLotr4ioH measures 
29 Stole the 63 A Lindbergh 28 Iowa church 52 Leam 

show from 64 Ironk; society 54 Thames 
34 Wrong 65 Used 29 Tum over school 
35 Torrent •               • •• 30 Donneror 55 — Blanc 
36 Corrida DOWN Khyber 59 Musk: style 

sound 1  A Porter 31  Famous • -•• 
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Garfield® by Jim Davis PEANUTS ® by Charles M. Schuiz 
MV SISTER TRUSTS 
ME EI6MT FEET.. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMMISSION OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF PETITION 

Nevada Power Compsny ("Petitioner") has filed a pcU- 
licm, doisnaled as Docket No. 97-6028, with the Pul>lic 
Service Cammiuion ("Commiuion") requeaUnf approvai of 
a special line extension policy tor a portion of the Kyle 
Canyon area In Clark County, Nevada and tor permission to 
deviate from an internal rule. SpedRcally, the Petitioner 
seeks autboriiaUon lo install a special undercround line 
extension to btiMflt the residents of the Lower Kyle Canyon 
area ofaark Coonty, Nevada. Each alTected customer will 
be charted a non-refundable advance of $3,64)0.00 for each 
new electric service. This advance may be paid in alumpsum 
at the time of the execution of a line extension contract or over 
a period of Un (10) years witii a monthly payment ofSW.OO, 
without interest This advance will pay for the dLitributinn 
feeder facilities. 

Thb niin( is made pursuant to the provisions Chapters 
703 and 704 of the Nevada Revised Statutes and Uie Nevada 
Administrative Code ("NAC), specincally, NAC 703.540. 

The petition is on file and available for public viewing by 
the public at the offices of the CommL-ssion 727 Fairview 
Drive, Carson City, Nevada 89710 and Uie Sawyer Building, 
555 East Washington A venue, Suite 4600, Las Vecas, Nevada 
89101. 

Interested and affected parties may submit written 
comments on or before Wednesday, July 30, 1997. These 
comments must conform with the Commi.ssion's regulatinm 
and may be filed at either of the Commi.<!sinn's offices. 
By the Conuni.<sk>n, 
/s/ Clayton L. Hobtinc 
CLAYTON L HOLSTINE, Commission Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada July 7,1997 
(SEAL) 
H—July 17,1997 , 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

Application by EL DORADO ENERGY, LLC for a permit 
under the provisions of the Utility Environmental Protection 
Act to construct the El Dorado Energy Facility 

Docket No. 97-4023 

NOTICE OF PREHEARING CONFERENCE 
Docket No. 97-4023 is an application filed wiUi Uie Public 

Service Commission oTNevada ("Commission") by El Dorado 
Energy, LLC ("El Dorado"). The anilkaUon seeks issuance 
by the Commisskm of a permit uiMcr the Utility Environ- 
mental Protection Act("UEPA"). codified as NevadaRevised 
Statutes ("NRS") 704.820 to NRS 704.900, inclusive. Regu- 
lations on UEPA are found at Nevada Administrative Code 
("NAC) Chapter 703.415 to NAC 703.428, inclusive. 

Q Dorado seeks the issuance of a UEPA permit for the 
purpose of constructing an electrical eneif y generation fa- 
cility within the municipal city limits of Boulder City, Nevada. 
El Dorado states that it is a "person other than a public 
utility", and requests that the Commission issue a permit 
pursuant to NRS 704.890(3). 

El Dorado proposes lo construct a 475-megawatl natural 
gas fired,combined cycle combustion turbine facility capable 
of generating approximately 4,161 million Idlowatt-hourt of 
electricity per year for sale to customers. The planned 
combined cycle configuration is two combustion turbine 
generator units, two heat recovery steam generators, and one 
condensing steam turbine generator. The facility will include 
lined evaporation ponds, new electric tran.imission lines to 
the El Dorado, McCullough or Marketplace Substations 
which are approximately one mile northwest of the facility, 
a new undei^ground 1.1 mile natural gas pipeline, and a new 
15 mile supply pipeline from Boulder City, Nevada. According 
to El Dorado, the facility is planned to be located approxi- 
mately 15 miles southwest of Boulder City proper, in the 
Eldorado Valley and will occupy 138 acres of fiat undeveloped 
Mojave Desert land, 2.5 miles west of U. S. Highway 95 in 
Section 12, Township 25 South, Range 62 East, at an eleva- 
tion of approximately 1,820 feet. 

Pursuant   to   NAC   703.655,   the   Commis.sian will 
convene a PREHEARING CONFERENCE as follows; 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30.1997 
10:00 a.m. 
Public Service Commissionitf Nevada 
555 East Washington Avenue, Suite 4600 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
Hearing Room B 

At the prehearing conference, the presiding officer desig- 
nated by the Commi.tsion may set schedules for hearing and 
the filing of prepared testimony and may take any other 
action authorized by NAC 703.655. 

The applicaUoa is on fHe uid available for vicwinf by Uw 
public at the aflices et the Commisskm, 727 Fairview Drive, 
Canon City, Nevada 89710 and the Sawyer Building, 555 
East Washington Avenue, Suite 4600, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101. 

This notice has been posted at the county courthouses in 
Carson City, Reno, and Lai Vegas, Nevada. 
/s/CUytanL.Holstine 
CLAYTON L. HOLSTINE, Commission Sccretaiy 
Dated! Carson City, Nevada 

July 7,1997 
(SEAL) 
H—July 17,1997   
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND OF INTENTION 

TO AUTHORIZE A MEDIUM TERM OBLIGATION BY 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat the City CounOI of tiie 
City of Henderson, Nevada (the "CoandT' wd "City", re- 
spectively) win hold a pnbHc hearing srt a regular meeting to 
be heM on Tncsday, Aognst 5,1997, at the hour of 7:00 p.m., 
in the Councfl Clisinbcrs, 240 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada to act upon a resolution authorizing medium term 
financing of the City in the maximum principal amount of 
$ 18,500,000 to enable the Councfl lo pay all or a portion of tiie 
cost of acquiiint, oonstmcting, equipping and improving 
various projects »r C^y purposes; Uicluding, but not limited 
to, acquiring real property, improving City Hall, cmstrucUng 
and equipping a police station, acquiring computer software 
and providing highway sound barriers within the City (the 
"Project"). 
THE LOAN is not proposed to be repaid in whole or in part 
by the levy of a tax exempt from the limitations on taxes ad 
valorem, but is lo be repaid from legally available funds of Uie 
City, including, witiiout limitation, available monies in Uie 
City's Municipal Facilities Acquisition and Construction 
Capital Projects Fund and Gcnerd Fiind. 
THE FORM OF THE RESOLUTION auUiorizing such 
medium term financing, to be considered by the Coundl 
after such hearing and other information concerning such 
medium term financing and Uie purpose for which it is 
proposed to be used, may be examined in the office of the City 
Clerk, 240 WaUr Street, Henderson, Nevada. AH persons are 
invited to attend and to be heard regarding the proposed 
action. Prior to the hearing, written comments may be filed 
with Uie City Clcri( at the aforementioned address. 

BY ORDER of Ui^ Qty Coandl of tiie City of Henderson, 
Nevada, this July 15,1997. 
/s/Stephanie Oju 
for SI^AN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—July 17,1997 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, tkat the City Coun- 
cil, City of Henderson, State 
of Nevada, wiU receive scaled 
bids Croin qualified vendors 
for the samplies or services 
indicated below, at the OF- 
FICE OF THE CITY 
CLERK. 240 WATER 
STREET. HENDERSON, 

NEVADA 89815, until the 
houraf3:00p.ai.ontlM2>lb 
day of July, 1997, and tdi 
bids will be opened and 
publicly read at that tine in 
the Conference Room, at the 
above address for: 
BID NO. 101-97*98: AN- 
NUAL REQUIREMENTS 
CONTRACT FOR 
PENTIUM PRO COMPUT- 
ERS 

which must conform lo 
specifications which may be 
secured at the Purchasing 
Division, at the above ad- 
dress, prior to Uie date and 
time set for the bid opening. 
All bids must be submitted in 
a sealed envelope plainly 
marked, BID NO. 101-97*98: 
ARC FOR PENTIUM PRO 
COMPUTERS with the 
name of the bidder in the 
upper left hand comer and 
accompanied by complete 

spcdflcations for the items 
offered, maiked Mid deliv- 
ered to the ATTENTION OF 
THE CITY CLERK. 
A WARD will be made on the 
basis of the lowest respoarive 
and responsible bMdcr, nnM 
price, confonnance lo nieci- 
Ocations, bidder's qualulca- 
lions and bid judged to be in 

the best interest of thepuUk:, 
each factor beinf conMered. 
THE CITY RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND/OR ALL BIDS, 
OR TO WAIVE ANY IN- 
FORMALITY OR IR- 
REGULARITIES. 

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL, HENDERSON, 
NEVADA 
/>/Stephanie Oaks 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17,1997  

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC AUCTION 

Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with Nevada 
Revised Statutes 108.473- 
108.4783, Uie oontenb of Uie 
following storage anils will 
be sold onTaesday, July 29di, 
1997 at 9:00 AM at AAA Mini 
Warehouses, 1601 Athol 
Ave., Henderson, NV lo sat- 
isfy delinquent rent and fees. 

ilOPUPuksr 

KlWOiHiGosa 
•73JaluiKiaiar 
«102GriILalMS 
•103 Nadya Charali 

«114 Daphne Byias 
«133GcrayMaaitoya 
•192/193 JcauiaRoebkc 
«2S8CWrryBearden 
Register at aaiccbySs30 AM. 
Psymcitts lo be made hi cadi 
on date of sale. Units to be 
vacated by SKWPM. 
H—July 10,17,1>»7. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF AUtrnON is 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT I 
WILLIAM HASSETT OF 
HENDERSON, NV. WILL 
SELL BELOW MEN- 
TIONED MOBILE HOME 
TO SATISFY UNPAID 
RENT OF MOBILE HOME 
LOT. 
MAKE:  1969 BOENING/ 
COLEMAN 

SERIAL «T586 
SIZE: 10X50 
REGISTERED OWNER: 
MARK R. MILLS 
325 APACHE 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
LOCATIONOFAUCTION: 
325 APACHE 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
ON JULY 23,1997 
TIME: S P.M. 
H—July 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 
1997. 

RATES 
t jwr.cQUuQo. ——Boxed-Ads $8.^ inch ^^^ 

Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). • • 

45« EACH ADDITiONAL LINE. 
(Green Valley Plus Pick-up Rates: Boxed ads = $3.00 p.c.i. per issue. 

Line ads = $3.00 per line - up to 3 lines • per issue. 

Cash Rated   Billed Rate 

JleadJines.. 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

3 lines $6.50 

4 lines $6.95 

5 lines  $7.40 

6 lines ....„ $7JS 

7 lines $8 JO 

Cast) Rated Billed Rate 

8 lines $8.75 '$9.10 

9 lines $9.20 *$9.S5 

10 lines $9.65 *$10.00 

'Plus Postage each lime billed alter Initial bating 
NO CASH ttEFVNDS^REDTT ONL Y 

tS.OO Cancellation Fee (lor Non-Published ads) 

(One time pick-up rste is $3.00 up to 3 lines ind 25( per additional line) 

'$6.85 
•$7.30 
•$7.75 
'$8.20 
'$8.65 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS ttie first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications. Inc 
assumes no responsilJiiity AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor lor errors not affecting the 
value of the ad. All claims for settlement adjustments must be made within 12 days after 

expiration of ad. 7    ;;. ' ''•~'\-. '''-.-•.     .•••• 

Henderson Home News Boulder City News 
#2 Commerce Center      _ "*     1227 Arizona Street 

564-1881 • 435-7700 293-2302 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 -4- Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue ..-"•' 
' 4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

NOWZ— 
ACCEPTING PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Garage, and Moving Sales re- 

quire cash in advance. (Exception subscribers) 

Out-of-town and out-ol-state also require prepayment. 

PROFESSIONAL    I   PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES I SERVICES 

Odd Jobs, handynfian, 
painting, carpentry, most 
anyttiing, call 450-7786. 
PS28096 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Gall 5e4-77t8 

LICENSED 
HANDYMAN 

f^omplete home repairs 
Call Rick 
564-7488 

Pager, 599-7474 

Professional Cleaning 
Home, Office, Apartment. 
Reasonable rates, 565- 
7397. PS27945 

BATH TUB REPAIR 
Tubs and Sinits 
reglazed, chips 

Tepaired, Fiberglass 
and more 

,.„  564-2276 

Complete residential 
cleaning, free in home 
estimate, licensed, 565- 
7333. PS27463 

We Haul It AIM 
Big & Small 

Landscape Cleanup 
Specialists 

For FREE estimate 
call 281-9464 

585-4906 

DUrJN WRIGHT APPLIANCE 

Service, Sales 
& Parts 

of New & Used 
Appliances 

Reasonable Rates 

650-5044 

OK GATES 
Specializing in 
Wrought Iron 

Call Chris or Keith 

393-5323 Beeper 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DO IT 
'Residential 

Commercial 'Remodel 
C«//p94-1039or 
Ce//#496-1990 

CoWmlotl Uc. No. 00I44M 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

Free Esf/mafes 294-1422 l-l''^"^^ 

Giordano & Son 

Plumbing 
Service'RepairRomodeMng 

Reasonable 
Lie. 41679 

558-7887 

•••••••*•• 

* Hauling & * 
^General Clean-up^ 
•k CaHfor • 

it Free Estimates ^ 

if 450-5342 it 

•••••••••• 

MikftKit HANDYMAN 

Call 
Roy 

COMPIXIE ItfMWC MAINTENANCE, 
REPAIRS A IMPROVEMENTS 

OQA_fi91 A Discounts 
^9<»-OAA<fl' to Seniors 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

RELIABLE HOUSE 
CLEANING -Licensed, 
ref., reas. rates, 293- 
7049. PS28183 

No Time for your Lawn? 
Specializing In all phase* 

of Landscape malnt., 
Irrigation & renovation 

rock/sod, old/new 
Michael* 

453r8252 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Christian woman will 
clean your home or of- 
fice. Over 10 yrs. prof, 

.exp. 558-3212. 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 
564-1487 

MASONRY, INC. 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
• COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL • PAINTING • DECK 

COATINGS • STUCCO AND DRVWALL REPAIR 
• ELASTOMERIC COATINGS 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 
• FREE ESTIMATES • 20 YRS. REUABLE 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • NV. UC. 40«66 

CALL DAVE COATES 

293-5525-264-4018 p.,.r 

H 
& 

Sprinkler Systems 
License # 4490-0 

S Lawn Care 
>P Harold & Sharon Critcher 

Telephone 294-6200 

^Z^ 

Need a handynuin? 
Need a plumber? 

Full roto rooter 
••rvlcti 

W* do It all 
with beat price*, 

service around the clock. 
FREE ntimate A 

Sr. Discounts 
LKT—NO   I 1-97-79O0-0 

BOULDER CITY 
HOME MAINT. SVC. 

Phons 293-2757 

Psgsf 495-1717 

J.P.S. LTD 
PAINTING 

ir »»ir»-Wt9« tlinrl.. BouMlr 

WERE THE BEST. 

898-1329 

nsi 
iPMM   CIPMM 

Bo's Landscaping 
Lawn Service • Sprinklers Yj 

294-6274 1 
Serving: B.C., Hand., Green Valley 

mm 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpet Cleaning specialists, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV Interiors, 24 hr. service, Carpet & fabric protection. 

Soft water for cleaner, softer carpets. 

293-4148 27939 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

FREE INTERNET infor- 
mation foryourbusiness. 
Web Sites, Home Pages 
and Classified. Inthebest 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or WWW.73240 
.655@compuserve.- 
com. PS21226 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

Professional Tree Trimming 

Serving BC, Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

26845 

27938 
iBLACKMOUNTAm 

PLUMBING jM^ 

FAST SERVICE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 

565-6749 uc.tooi»64» 294-7713 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
vi/here in town. 565-9675 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS27208 

Boxed Ads *8"> 
per column Incli per issue 

** Painting** 
IntierlbrAExterior 
Low Low Prices 

Call 434-1979 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCnETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL MICK CASEY 

Boulder city   293-1571       Uc.«O16B08 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates   26846 
Jeff Klncald • 294-1114 or 222-6926 

Serving Htndenon, Graan Valley & Boulder City 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATES, 565- 
5668. PS28143 

Handyman, over 30 yrs. 
exp., Frank, 565-4801. 
PS27886 

4 p.m. Friday for 
Henderson Tuesday 

issue 
Noon Tuesday for 

Henderson Thursday, 
Boulder City and 

GARAGE SALES 

HD • Huge Garage Sale! 
Womens Outrsach 
Fundraiser, Sat., 7 AM- 
? 425 Summit Dr. Lots 
of stuff, big & small. 
Everything must go! 
GS28254 

-^54 
•TREE TRIMMING 

MCS 
G/\RDENIING 

•RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

•FREE ESTIMATES       •EMERG, PIPE & VALVE REPAIR 

* * « SENIOR DISCOUNTS « * « 

LICENSED LAWN IMAiNTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

We handle 
Estate & Household Liquidation 

'Complete Inventory 
•Newspaper advertisement 
*Area Card Mailing 
*Sign Package 
•Professional staff on duty 

Ask for Carol 

®Ib ^ofcn ^nttqma 8c (Eollectablcs 

293-3975 or 293-3673 

? What is it? 
? How old is it ? 

? What is it worth ? 
We do Appraisals on personal property. 

Ask for Carol 

(Plh ^ofain ^ntiquEB Sc (Eailectables 
293-3975 or 293-3673 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

27200 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 

and Additions 

License #021013 565-0874 

GARAGE SALES 

HD - Gar. Sale, Sat. & 
Sun., July 19& 20,7am- 
?, 1821 Thorougfibred 
Rd. GS28226 

HD-Estate Sale, July 18 
6 19th, 7 am-?, 524 
BurtonSt.,fum., bedding, 
appl., dishes, clothing, 
iools-woodworking & 
pwr.   &   mucti  more. 
GS28256  
HD-LARGE YARD 
SALE!Fri.,Sat.&Sun..8" 
am-6 pm, Fum., dishes, 
silverware, etc., 564- 
1466, 238 Shoshone. 
GS28260 

HD - 3 - family sale, Fri.- 
Sun.,,8-3, 2518 Mesa 
Verde Terrace. GS28230 

BC-MOVING SALE, 608 
BryantCt., Sat., July19, 
7 AM, ant. & coll., tools, 
dolls, toys, misc. 
GS28235 

//yy/y/xy/y//x//////////^^?J?^^;?^/J, 

Harry's Quality Painting 
15 Years in Boulder City 

Interior/Exterior 
' Resktenttal/Commerciat 

Acoustical Ceiling' Repair * Text 
Drywall Taping * Texturing 

* Wallpapering 

293-1523 
Free Estimates * Senior Discounts 

Lie * Bonded * Insured ^. 

S^^S«i«y^^»^^^^^WV»»»9VK»W»^ 

2827 Green Vailcy nnj. al Saeaet Road 

*•"**» .-^^^^^Bs^   43S-7761 

Por ail your Business V> Every day Low l^rkes 
rrintiim Needs 

• Lettcrticad • Business Cards • Envelopes • Ftotc rads • 
• Ad Design at l.arou( • NCR forms • Coupora and Morel 

MAIL BOX ETC, 
Private Mail Box Rental 
Forwarding Anywhere 

Copies as low as 4-1/2 cents ea. in quantity 

UPS, FEDEX & Other Shipping 
Professional Custom Paclcing 

Western Union Money Transfer 
Sending & Receiving 

Fax Sending & Receiving 
Boxes & Shipping Supplies 
Phone (702) 293-5788 
Fax (702) 293-2164 

, ifi Vons Sfappt^inn Oflnfpp 

1959 Uc. »214.0-19400 

GENE'S TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimming, 

Removal 
Stump Grinding 

frmm F««m«««Mi 5fi4-gSS1 

BC-SATURDAY ONLY 
July 19, 7-1 pm. 852 
Marina Dr. NO EARLY 
BIRDS PLEASE! 

BC Sat. 7/19, 7 to 11. 
Fum.,bK5oks, 1 computer 
desk, 1 metal desk, Ig. 
table w/ctiairs, misc. 
Foothill Storage on 
Yucca    Space    309. 

HD - Yard Sale, Sat. & 
Sun., 8-2, tiorse tack, 
tools, baby items, clothes 
& more. 371 Papayta 
Place. GS28194 

HD MOVING SALE, Fri. 
& Sat., 8-12, 622 Win- 
ctiester Dr. Fum., kit. & 
more!GS28241 

BC-Moving Sale, fum., 
tools, Ig. oak ent. ctr., 
patio fum., lawnmower, 
bikes & more 7/19 only, 
622DelPrado.GS28257 

BC-MOVING SALE ev- 
erything must go by 8/1. 
709 Yucca 6t. 523-9571. 
GS28123 

BC-MuIti Family Garage 
Sale, Fri. & Sat., 8-3,620 
Kendrick Place. 
GS28149 

HD - MOVING SALE, 
Sal., 9:00. Elegant 
woman's clothes - sizes 
16-24, turn., house- 
wares, books, more. 
1027 SKYSAIL. Take 
Lake Mead, 4 mi. East 
Boulder Highway, left on 
Golda. GS28153 

BC -  MOVING SALE_ 
washer & dryer, micrO' 
wave, lots of goodies, 850 
Amiada, July 18 & 19, 
8:00-12:00. GS28126    - 

BC-Garage Sale, Sat. 7/ 
19, 7:00 AM-12:00, toys 
& fum., 894 Shirley Ln. 
GS28114 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLOR 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, MST! I 
Our excteive Prism'" cafp«t spot 
color repair system reslores and 
rTutc))es the orqvui dye color 
per lectly-males your carpetlook 
Me new 

• The Pnsm'" SysWB 8 ihe (iwil 
jdvarvM method ol aye applciMn on 
ihemwiBi 

• Oye cokn at pwrnweni He yM 
capet'son^niicoloi 
• Pfcwatfn W* oncjrpels 
•oneAMety jlir cov ispai 

CMMferkrftaeueBMi 

Cf MTIf 110 CARPET COLONIST 

GENrS CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

FAIR 
July 19 & 20 

Sat. 9-5   Sun 10-5 
Featuring Dealers 

from 
Around tlie Nation! 

Cashman Field 
Center, LV. 

Admission S3 w/ad 
Piccadilly 655-7469 

BC-appls., beds & other 
misc. items. 1301 Potosi. 
Sat. & Sun., 7/19&20,_ 
GS28165  
BC-YardSale,Sat.7/19, 
8 AM - 1 PM, 205 
Lakeview Dr., Baby fum.. 
clothes, toys & much 
more. GS28221 

Prepay for 
Garage Sale ad 

Runninc 1 weak 
in our 

Henderson Home 
News ONLY 

WMto supfriy taste, 
receiy a FREE 
Gar^aSaleKII 

•d Flourescenl Signs 
•«0 Prin Slickers 
•« Directiofial Arrowt 
'Marliing Pent 
Inreiitorjr Skwl 
Tipi tor • Timwftll 
Sale 
NOT VALID WUN 

ANY OTHER 
SPECIALS 

BC - Gingerwood 3 
Family, 1327 Hazelwood 
LOTS OF STUFF 
Drapes/shades, inven- 
tory of new clothes from 
closed store, hangers, 
racks, Fri.-Sat., 7-12. 
GS28220 

MISCELLANEOUS 

8ft.BP-560sateMltebkxk 
receiver w/Sat.-Trol. 10 
remote control & actua- 
tor Needs repair, pd 
$1400 new, asking $200 
OBO, 566-4982 after 6 
PM. MI28160 

Texas Longhoms 6-1/2' 
mounted, 300 firm, 293- 
6399 or 293-6032 mes- 
sage. MI28121 
Aroma spa portable 
steamer like new, pakj 
$1,500, sell $950 OBO. 
see at Treeco, 525 NV. 
Hwy , 293-3366. 
MI28169 

Wastwrs. Dryers $125 
each  293-6101.  BC 
MI27205 
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Mttcr ID CKB M|OIR) ID fora fcvr 

Hi .D.B. Donovan 
1 DUWNE 

111:: [] 
1 POKKA 

1 u ;] 1 
SUREDS  

-'b A A ^ 

WHEENP 

Q 

WH«- THEyCAlXEP 
THE CANT>NKBBOU5 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

n Now Ihc drdcd Icdcn to 

Uf OK ibOTC CWtUW. 

Answers: MHHdHN SSSma NOdVN oaAiNIl 

Answer .iM3S,. ONV MOS., QIO 

If SLAPSJIX —=—= 
A man is accepted into a 

church for what he 
believes and he is turned 
out for what he knows! 

If you can't leam to say no, 
you're already on the road to 
ruin. 

• • • 
Fiulure is only the first step 

to success. / 
• • • 

When you want everything 
in general, nothing in particu- 
lar will satisfy. 

• • • 
Discussion is always the 

best friend of truth. 
• • • 

A sour nature will suck 
poison from the sweetest 
flower. 

0IFTHEVIIIU. 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: Read the Hat of words. Look a« the puzzle. 
You'll find thaae word* In all directions—horizonUlly, 
vertically, diagonally, backwarda. Draw a circle around eacli 
letter ot a word found in ItM puzzle, then strike it off ttie list 
Circling K «vill show a leHer has bean used but will leave K 
visible should it alao fonn part of another word. Find tt>e big 
word* flrsl When letters otsll llstedjycyto JOTI circled, you'fl 

your MAGlCWORD. 

MARK TWAIN (soL: 11 letters) 
A-Author, B-Books; C-Career, Cigars, Clemens, 
Colvimnist, Culture; D-Dialects; E-Essays, 
Express; F-Fame, Fiction; H-Hartford, Hero, 
Hack Finn, Humorist; I-Ideas, Image; J- 
Journalist; N-Novels; P-Publish; R-Realistic, 
Reflect; S-Satire, Society, Stories, Style, 
Success; T-Themes, Tom Sawyer, Travel; V- 
Values, Vivid; W-Wise, Witty, Words, Write 

This Week's Answen. 
O 1997, Tribune Medta Swvtcas 

IJdlSSISSIW 

MIES 
S.SEM 
PUBL 
C I GA 

iJCi)JL 
LAST 
TRWI 
UES L 
RET I 
ERS A 
LORE 
YHSK 
TTCO 
SUCC 
HAEG 

I WWOR 
EHTS I 
I SHAR 
RSNEM 
UMMJLS 
GEL A I 
TT YS I 
E VONS 
RWNMI 
TIRES 
ELECT 
OOBFP 
REHAP 
ES SMV 
AMI ES 

DSAED I 
ROMUHS 
TFORDE 
ELCTI   I 
T^ LSVR, 
DS TI 10 
SE S LVT 
LR I AYS 
EPLNTN 
VXAREO 
AEEUI I 
RWROCT 
T I Y J O C 
ALUESI 
SAYSRF 

CftAm MIX 

mvim 

I 

ACROSS 37 Speak 2 Playwright- bfldga 

KSKi:itDfX^i1tlp4^ 

imrmL 

1     SOLUTION:     ] 
ilNJa d SMA 

UHJ. 
TM 
TV 

m ^•3IN|N|V| 
N 0  1 » 3 sli 0 0 i 
0 1 V U n r 3 II vHv 3 U V 

NIOIHIVIIlal alBloHolyla *• a 
nnnEia    ••• 

({S|3 H n^ 0 3 u|3[ijulvla| 
N V a 3 

^ 

N 0 oUllS N 0 
oWilA V H1 V   11 » 3 H 

ahloB 3|llV d 8 •s s 1 a y 
a iloly ilsld n slilvlulvbl 

••n    nanoD 
3|-||S • Wi» H 3 Nj3llUl3l3{ 
1*3 UHNIV V 3 • •|a{vl3|il 
VIM * DC] 

n 
lo H 

X 
• s  3  3 0 0 

Mo m Ivluldlvlol 

1 Director irrationally James 32 Inventor 
Frank 38 Board game 3 Mississippi Howe 

6 Refrain 39   Inter— stream 33 College 
syllable 40 Billfold item 4 Like a ruby figures       •.„, 

9 Comedian 41  Middays 5 Agrees 35 Gum or     i...: 
Sahl 42 Chair style 6 Shade horse end 

13 Curved 43 Traded makers 38 Crowns 
nnoldings 45 Coercion 7 Laugh 39 Flying start 

14 Lecher 46 Latin 1 word uproariously 41 Jules Veme's 
16 Melody 47 Mortise 8 Hak) captain 
17 Directs companion 9 Boat dock 42 Rips 
Ifl Watranl,-- AR  '^ahii 

11  Iranian coin     45 
„Mfixiuaaxiisti.. 

19 Estate or landmark Goddess: 
number 53 Opal or ruby 12 Falsehood LBL 

20 Always, to 56 Belt 15 Joins 47 Peevish 
poets 57 Greek god 22 Members of 48 Computer 

21  Ireland 58 Muse of AMA: abbr. info 
24 Provides poetry 23 Palm product 49 Clad or will 
26 Hunter or 60 Speed along 2$ Freedom opener 

Reming 61  Bench or from worry 50 Verytong 
27 Diamond chair 27 St John's time 

62 Squeal bread 51 QLotr4ioH measures 
29 Stole the 63 A Lindbergh 28 Iowa church 52 Leam 

show from 64 Ironk; society 54 Thames 
34 Wrong 65 Used 29 Tum over school 
35 Torrent •               • •• 30 Donneror 55 — Blanc 
36 Corrida DOWN Khyber 59 Musk: style 

sound 1  A Porter 31  Famous • -•• 

-r^*:^- 

Garfield® by Jim Davis PEANUTS ® by Charles M. Schuiz 
MV SISTER TRUSTS 
ME EI6MT FEET.. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMMISSION OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF PETITION 

Nevada Power Compsny ("Petitioner") has filed a pcU- 
licm, doisnaled as Docket No. 97-6028, with the Pul>lic 
Service Cammiuion ("Commiuion") requeaUnf approvai of 
a special line extension policy tor a portion of the Kyle 
Canyon area In Clark County, Nevada and tor permission to 
deviate from an internal rule. SpedRcally, the Petitioner 
seeks autboriiaUon lo install a special undercround line 
extension to btiMflt the residents of the Lower Kyle Canyon 
area ofaark Coonty, Nevada. Each alTected customer will 
be charted a non-refundable advance of $3,64)0.00 for each 
new electric service. This advance may be paid in alumpsum 
at the time of the execution of a line extension contract or over 
a period of Un (10) years witii a monthly payment ofSW.OO, 
without interest This advance will pay for the dLitributinn 
feeder facilities. 

Thb niin( is made pursuant to the provisions Chapters 
703 and 704 of the Nevada Revised Statutes and Uie Nevada 
Administrative Code ("NAC), specincally, NAC 703.540. 

The petition is on file and available for public viewing by 
the public at the offices of the CommL-ssion 727 Fairview 
Drive, Carson City, Nevada 89710 and Uie Sawyer Building, 
555 East Washington A venue, Suite 4600, Las Vecas, Nevada 
89101. 

Interested and affected parties may submit written 
comments on or before Wednesday, July 30, 1997. These 
comments must conform with the Commi.ssion's regulatinm 
and may be filed at either of the Commi.<!sinn's offices. 
By the Conuni.<sk>n, 
/s/ Clayton L. Hobtinc 
CLAYTON L HOLSTINE, Commission Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada July 7,1997 
(SEAL) 
H—July 17,1997 , 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

Application by EL DORADO ENERGY, LLC for a permit 
under the provisions of the Utility Environmental Protection 
Act to construct the El Dorado Energy Facility 

Docket No. 97-4023 

NOTICE OF PREHEARING CONFERENCE 
Docket No. 97-4023 is an application filed wiUi Uie Public 

Service Commission oTNevada ("Commission") by El Dorado 
Energy, LLC ("El Dorado"). The anilkaUon seeks issuance 
by the Commisskm of a permit uiMcr the Utility Environ- 
mental Protection Act("UEPA"). codified as NevadaRevised 
Statutes ("NRS") 704.820 to NRS 704.900, inclusive. Regu- 
lations on UEPA are found at Nevada Administrative Code 
("NAC) Chapter 703.415 to NAC 703.428, inclusive. 

Q Dorado seeks the issuance of a UEPA permit for the 
purpose of constructing an electrical eneif y generation fa- 
cility within the municipal city limits of Boulder City, Nevada. 
El Dorado states that it is a "person other than a public 
utility", and requests that the Commission issue a permit 
pursuant to NRS 704.890(3). 

El Dorado proposes lo construct a 475-megawatl natural 
gas fired,combined cycle combustion turbine facility capable 
of generating approximately 4,161 million Idlowatt-hourt of 
electricity per year for sale to customers. The planned 
combined cycle configuration is two combustion turbine 
generator units, two heat recovery steam generators, and one 
condensing steam turbine generator. The facility will include 
lined evaporation ponds, new electric tran.imission lines to 
the El Dorado, McCullough or Marketplace Substations 
which are approximately one mile northwest of the facility, 
a new undei^ground 1.1 mile natural gas pipeline, and a new 
15 mile supply pipeline from Boulder City, Nevada. According 
to El Dorado, the facility is planned to be located approxi- 
mately 15 miles southwest of Boulder City proper, in the 
Eldorado Valley and will occupy 138 acres of fiat undeveloped 
Mojave Desert land, 2.5 miles west of U. S. Highway 95 in 
Section 12, Township 25 South, Range 62 East, at an eleva- 
tion of approximately 1,820 feet. 

Pursuant   to   NAC   703.655,   the   Commis.sian will 
convene a PREHEARING CONFERENCE as follows; 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30.1997 
10:00 a.m. 
Public Service Commissionitf Nevada 
555 East Washington Avenue, Suite 4600 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
Hearing Room B 

At the prehearing conference, the presiding officer desig- 
nated by the Commi.tsion may set schedules for hearing and 
the filing of prepared testimony and may take any other 
action authorized by NAC 703.655. 

The applicaUoa is on fHe uid available for vicwinf by Uw 
public at the aflices et the Commisskm, 727 Fairview Drive, 
Canon City, Nevada 89710 and the Sawyer Building, 555 
East Washington Avenue, Suite 4600, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101. 

This notice has been posted at the county courthouses in 
Carson City, Reno, and Lai Vegas, Nevada. 
/s/CUytanL.Holstine 
CLAYTON L. HOLSTINE, Commission Sccretaiy 
Dated! Carson City, Nevada 

July 7,1997 
(SEAL) 
H—July 17,1997   
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND OF INTENTION 

TO AUTHORIZE A MEDIUM TERM OBLIGATION BY 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat the City CounOI of tiie 
City of Henderson, Nevada (the "CoandT' wd "City", re- 
spectively) win hold a pnbHc hearing srt a regular meeting to 
be heM on Tncsday, Aognst 5,1997, at the hour of 7:00 p.m., 
in the Councfl Clisinbcrs, 240 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada to act upon a resolution authorizing medium term 
financing of the City in the maximum principal amount of 
$ 18,500,000 to enable the Councfl lo pay all or a portion of tiie 
cost of acquiiint, oonstmcting, equipping and improving 
various projects »r C^y purposes; Uicluding, but not limited 
to, acquiring real property, improving City Hall, cmstrucUng 
and equipping a police station, acquiring computer software 
and providing highway sound barriers within the City (the 
"Project"). 
THE LOAN is not proposed to be repaid in whole or in part 
by the levy of a tax exempt from the limitations on taxes ad 
valorem, but is lo be repaid from legally available funds of Uie 
City, including, witiiout limitation, available monies in Uie 
City's Municipal Facilities Acquisition and Construction 
Capital Projects Fund and Gcnerd Fiind. 
THE FORM OF THE RESOLUTION auUiorizing such 
medium term financing, to be considered by the Coundl 
after such hearing and other information concerning such 
medium term financing and Uie purpose for which it is 
proposed to be used, may be examined in the office of the City 
Clerk, 240 WaUr Street, Henderson, Nevada. AH persons are 
invited to attend and to be heard regarding the proposed 
action. Prior to the hearing, written comments may be filed 
with Uie City Clcri( at the aforementioned address. 

BY ORDER of Ui^ Qty Coandl of tiie City of Henderson, 
Nevada, this July 15,1997. 
/s/Stephanie Oju 
for SI^AN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 
H—July 17,1997 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, tkat the City Coun- 
cil, City of Henderson, State 
of Nevada, wiU receive scaled 
bids Croin qualified vendors 
for the samplies or services 
indicated below, at the OF- 
FICE OF THE CITY 
CLERK. 240 WATER 
STREET. HENDERSON, 

NEVADA 89815, until the 
houraf3:00p.ai.ontlM2>lb 
day of July, 1997, and tdi 
bids will be opened and 
publicly read at that tine in 
the Conference Room, at the 
above address for: 
BID NO. 101-97*98: AN- 
NUAL REQUIREMENTS 
CONTRACT FOR 
PENTIUM PRO COMPUT- 
ERS 

which must conform lo 
specifications which may be 
secured at the Purchasing 
Division, at the above ad- 
dress, prior to Uie date and 
time set for the bid opening. 
All bids must be submitted in 
a sealed envelope plainly 
marked, BID NO. 101-97*98: 
ARC FOR PENTIUM PRO 
COMPUTERS with the 
name of the bidder in the 
upper left hand comer and 
accompanied by complete 

spcdflcations for the items 
offered, maiked Mid deliv- 
ered to the ATTENTION OF 
THE CITY CLERK. 
A WARD will be made on the 
basis of the lowest respoarive 
and responsible bMdcr, nnM 
price, confonnance lo nieci- 
Ocations, bidder's qualulca- 
lions and bid judged to be in 

the best interest of thepuUk:, 
each factor beinf conMered. 
THE CITY RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND/OR ALL BIDS, 
OR TO WAIVE ANY IN- 
FORMALITY OR IR- 
REGULARITIES. 

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL, HENDERSON, 
NEVADA 
/>/Stephanie Oaks 
for SUSAN ROBISON, CITY 
CLERK 
H—July 17,1997  

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC AUCTION 

Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with Nevada 
Revised Statutes 108.473- 
108.4783, Uie oontenb of Uie 
following storage anils will 
be sold onTaesday, July 29di, 
1997 at 9:00 AM at AAA Mini 
Warehouses, 1601 Athol 
Ave., Henderson, NV lo sat- 
isfy delinquent rent and fees. 

ilOPUPuksr 

KlWOiHiGosa 
•73JaluiKiaiar 
«102GriILalMS 
•103 Nadya Charali 

«114 Daphne Byias 
«133GcrayMaaitoya 
•192/193 JcauiaRoebkc 
«2S8CWrryBearden 
Register at aaiccbySs30 AM. 
Psymcitts lo be made hi cadi 
on date of sale. Units to be 
vacated by SKWPM. 
H—July 10,17,1>»7. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF AUtrnON is 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT I 
WILLIAM HASSETT OF 
HENDERSON, NV. WILL 
SELL BELOW MEN- 
TIONED MOBILE HOME 
TO SATISFY UNPAID 
RENT OF MOBILE HOME 
LOT. 
MAKE:  1969 BOENING/ 
COLEMAN 

SERIAL «T586 
SIZE: 10X50 
REGISTERED OWNER: 
MARK R. MILLS 
325 APACHE 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
LOCATIONOFAUCTION: 
325 APACHE 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
ON JULY 23,1997 
TIME: S P.M. 
H—July 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 
1997. 

RATES 
t jwr.cQUuQo. ——Boxed-Ads $8.^ inch ^^^ 

Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). • • 

45« EACH ADDITiONAL LINE. 
(Green Valley Plus Pick-up Rates: Boxed ads = $3.00 p.c.i. per issue. 

Line ads = $3.00 per line - up to 3 lines • per issue. 

Cash Rated   Billed Rate 

JleadJines.. 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

3 lines $6.50 

4 lines $6.95 

5 lines  $7.40 

6 lines ....„ $7JS 

7 lines $8 JO 

Cast) Rated Billed Rate 

8 lines $8.75 '$9.10 

9 lines $9.20 *$9.S5 

10 lines $9.65 *$10.00 

'Plus Postage each lime billed alter Initial bating 
NO CASH ttEFVNDS^REDTT ONL Y 

tS.OO Cancellation Fee (lor Non-Published ads) 

(One time pick-up rste is $3.00 up to 3 lines ind 25( per additional line) 

'$6.85 
•$7.30 
•$7.75 
'$8.20 
'$8.65 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS ttie first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications. Inc 
assumes no responsilJiiity AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor lor errors not affecting the 
value of the ad. All claims for settlement adjustments must be made within 12 days after 

expiration of ad. 7    ;;. ' ''•~'\-. '''-.-•.     .•••• 

Henderson Home News Boulder City News 
#2 Commerce Center      _ "*     1227 Arizona Street 

564-1881 • 435-7700 293-2302 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 -4- Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue ..-"•' 
' 4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

NOWZ— 
ACCEPTING PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Garage, and Moving Sales re- 

quire cash in advance. (Exception subscribers) 

Out-of-town and out-ol-state also require prepayment. 

PROFESSIONAL    I   PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES I SERVICES 

Odd Jobs, handynfian, 
painting, carpentry, most 
anyttiing, call 450-7786. 
PS28096 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Gall 5e4-77t8 

LICENSED 
HANDYMAN 

f^omplete home repairs 
Call Rick 
564-7488 

Pager, 599-7474 

Professional Cleaning 
Home, Office, Apartment. 
Reasonable rates, 565- 
7397. PS27945 

BATH TUB REPAIR 
Tubs and Sinits 
reglazed, chips 

Tepaired, Fiberglass 
and more 

,.„  564-2276 

Complete residential 
cleaning, free in home 
estimate, licensed, 565- 
7333. PS27463 

We Haul It AIM 
Big & Small 

Landscape Cleanup 
Specialists 

For FREE estimate 
call 281-9464 

585-4906 

DUrJN WRIGHT APPLIANCE 

Service, Sales 
& Parts 

of New & Used 
Appliances 

Reasonable Rates 

650-5044 

OK GATES 
Specializing in 
Wrought Iron 

Call Chris or Keith 

393-5323 Beeper 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DO IT 
'Residential 

Commercial 'Remodel 
C«//p94-1039or 
Ce//#496-1990 

CoWmlotl Uc. No. 00I44M 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

Free Esf/mafes 294-1422 l-l''^"^^ 

Giordano & Son 

Plumbing 
Service'RepairRomodeMng 

Reasonable 
Lie. 41679 

558-7887 

•••••••*•• 

* Hauling & * 
^General Clean-up^ 
•k CaHfor • 

it Free Estimates ^ 

if 450-5342 it 

•••••••••• 

MikftKit HANDYMAN 

Call 
Roy 

COMPIXIE ItfMWC MAINTENANCE, 
REPAIRS A IMPROVEMENTS 

OQA_fi91 A Discounts 
^9<»-OAA<fl' to Seniors 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

RELIABLE HOUSE 
CLEANING -Licensed, 
ref., reas. rates, 293- 
7049. PS28183 

No Time for your Lawn? 
Specializing In all phase* 

of Landscape malnt., 
Irrigation & renovation 

rock/sod, old/new 
Michael* 

453r8252 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Christian woman will 
clean your home or of- 
fice. Over 10 yrs. prof, 

.exp. 558-3212. 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 
564-1487 

MASONRY, INC. 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
• COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL • PAINTING • DECK 

COATINGS • STUCCO AND DRVWALL REPAIR 
• ELASTOMERIC COATINGS 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 
• FREE ESTIMATES • 20 YRS. REUABLE 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • NV. UC. 40«66 

CALL DAVE COATES 

293-5525-264-4018 p.,.r 

H 
& 

Sprinkler Systems 
License # 4490-0 

S Lawn Care 
>P Harold & Sharon Critcher 

Telephone 294-6200 

^Z^ 

Need a handynuin? 
Need a plumber? 

Full roto rooter 
••rvlcti 

W* do It all 
with beat price*, 

service around the clock. 
FREE ntimate A 

Sr. Discounts 
LKT—NO   I 1-97-79O0-0 

BOULDER CITY 
HOME MAINT. SVC. 

Phons 293-2757 

Psgsf 495-1717 

J.P.S. LTD 
PAINTING 

ir »»ir»-Wt9« tlinrl.. BouMlr 

WERE THE BEST. 

898-1329 

nsi 
iPMM   CIPMM 

Bo's Landscaping 
Lawn Service • Sprinklers Yj 

294-6274 1 
Serving: B.C., Hand., Green Valley 

mm 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpet Cleaning specialists, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV Interiors, 24 hr. service, Carpet & fabric protection. 

Soft water for cleaner, softer carpets. 

293-4148 27939 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

FREE INTERNET infor- 
mation foryourbusiness. 
Web Sites, Home Pages 
and Classified. Inthebest 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or WWW.73240 
.655@compuserve.- 
com. PS21226 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

Professional Tree Trimming 

Serving BC, Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

26845 

27938 
iBLACKMOUNTAm 

PLUMBING jM^ 

FAST SERVICE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 

565-6749 uc.tooi»64» 294-7713 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
vi/here in town. 565-9675 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS27208 

Boxed Ads *8"> 
per column Incli per issue 

** Painting** 
IntierlbrAExterior 
Low Low Prices 

Call 434-1979 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCnETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL MICK CASEY 

Boulder city   293-1571       Uc.«O16B08 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates   26846 
Jeff Klncald • 294-1114 or 222-6926 

Serving Htndenon, Graan Valley & Boulder City 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATES, 565- 
5668. PS28143 

Handyman, over 30 yrs. 
exp., Frank, 565-4801. 
PS27886 

4 p.m. Friday for 
Henderson Tuesday 

issue 
Noon Tuesday for 

Henderson Thursday, 
Boulder City and 

GARAGE SALES 

HD • Huge Garage Sale! 
Womens Outrsach 
Fundraiser, Sat., 7 AM- 
? 425 Summit Dr. Lots 
of stuff, big & small. 
Everything must go! 
GS28254 

-^54 
•TREE TRIMMING 

MCS 
G/\RDENIING 

•RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

•FREE ESTIMATES       •EMERG, PIPE & VALVE REPAIR 

* * « SENIOR DISCOUNTS « * « 

LICENSED LAWN IMAiNTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

We handle 
Estate & Household Liquidation 

'Complete Inventory 
•Newspaper advertisement 
*Area Card Mailing 
*Sign Package 
•Professional staff on duty 

Ask for Carol 

®Ib ^ofcn ^nttqma 8c (Eollectablcs 

293-3975 or 293-3673 

? What is it? 
? How old is it ? 

? What is it worth ? 
We do Appraisals on personal property. 

Ask for Carol 

(Plh ^ofain ^ntiquEB Sc (Eailectables 
293-3975 or 293-3673 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

27200 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 

and Additions 

License #021013 565-0874 

GARAGE SALES 

HD - Gar. Sale, Sat. & 
Sun., July 19& 20,7am- 
?, 1821 Thorougfibred 
Rd. GS28226 

HD-Estate Sale, July 18 
6 19th, 7 am-?, 524 
BurtonSt.,fum., bedding, 
appl., dishes, clothing, 
iools-woodworking & 
pwr.   &   mucti  more. 
GS28256  
HD-LARGE YARD 
SALE!Fri.,Sat.&Sun..8" 
am-6 pm, Fum., dishes, 
silverware, etc., 564- 
1466, 238 Shoshone. 
GS28260 

HD - 3 - family sale, Fri.- 
Sun.,,8-3, 2518 Mesa 
Verde Terrace. GS28230 

BC-MOVING SALE, 608 
BryantCt., Sat., July19, 
7 AM, ant. & coll., tools, 
dolls, toys, misc. 
GS28235 

//yy/y/xy/y//x//////////^^?J?^^;?^/J, 

Harry's Quality Painting 
15 Years in Boulder City 

Interior/Exterior 
' Resktenttal/Commerciat 

Acoustical Ceiling' Repair * Text 
Drywall Taping * Texturing 

* Wallpapering 

293-1523 
Free Estimates * Senior Discounts 

Lie * Bonded * Insured ^. 

S^^S«i«y^^»^^^^^WV»»»9VK»W»^ 

2827 Green Vailcy nnj. al Saeaet Road 

*•"**» .-^^^^^Bs^   43S-7761 

Por ail your Business V> Every day Low l^rkes 
rrintiim Needs 

• Lettcrticad • Business Cards • Envelopes • Ftotc rads • 
• Ad Design at l.arou( • NCR forms • Coupora and Morel 

MAIL BOX ETC, 
Private Mail Box Rental 
Forwarding Anywhere 

Copies as low as 4-1/2 cents ea. in quantity 

UPS, FEDEX & Other Shipping 
Professional Custom Paclcing 

Western Union Money Transfer 
Sending & Receiving 

Fax Sending & Receiving 
Boxes & Shipping Supplies 
Phone (702) 293-5788 
Fax (702) 293-2164 

, ifi Vons Sfappt^inn Oflnfpp 

1959 Uc. »214.0-19400 

GENE'S TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimming, 

Removal 
Stump Grinding 

frmm F««m«««Mi 5fi4-gSS1 

BC-SATURDAY ONLY 
July 19, 7-1 pm. 852 
Marina Dr. NO EARLY 
BIRDS PLEASE! 

BC Sat. 7/19, 7 to 11. 
Fum.,bK5oks, 1 computer 
desk, 1 metal desk, Ig. 
table w/ctiairs, misc. 
Foothill Storage on 
Yucca    Space    309. 

HD - Yard Sale, Sat. & 
Sun., 8-2, tiorse tack, 
tools, baby items, clothes 
& more. 371 Papayta 
Place. GS28194 

HD MOVING SALE, Fri. 
& Sat., 8-12, 622 Win- 
ctiester Dr. Fum., kit. & 
more!GS28241 

BC-Moving Sale, fum., 
tools, Ig. oak ent. ctr., 
patio fum., lawnmower, 
bikes & more 7/19 only, 
622DelPrado.GS28257 

BC-MOVING SALE ev- 
erything must go by 8/1. 
709 Yucca 6t. 523-9571. 
GS28123 

BC-MuIti Family Garage 
Sale, Fri. & Sat., 8-3,620 
Kendrick Place. 
GS28149 

HD - MOVING SALE, 
Sal., 9:00. Elegant 
woman's clothes - sizes 
16-24, turn., house- 
wares, books, more. 
1027 SKYSAIL. Take 
Lake Mead, 4 mi. East 
Boulder Highway, left on 
Golda. GS28153 

BC -  MOVING SALE_ 
washer & dryer, micrO' 
wave, lots of goodies, 850 
Amiada, July 18 & 19, 
8:00-12:00. GS28126    - 

BC-Garage Sale, Sat. 7/ 
19, 7:00 AM-12:00, toys 
& fum., 894 Shirley Ln. 
GS28114 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLOR 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, MST! I 
Our excteive Prism'" cafp«t spot 
color repair system reslores and 
rTutc))es the orqvui dye color 
per lectly-males your carpetlook 
Me new 

• The Pnsm'" SysWB 8 ihe (iwil 
jdvarvM method ol aye applciMn on 
ihemwiBi 

• Oye cokn at pwrnweni He yM 
capet'son^niicoloi 
• Pfcwatfn W* oncjrpels 
•oneAMety jlir cov ispai 

CMMferkrftaeueBMi 

Cf MTIf 110 CARPET COLONIST 

GENrS CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

FAIR 
July 19 & 20 

Sat. 9-5   Sun 10-5 
Featuring Dealers 

from 
Around tlie Nation! 

Cashman Field 
Center, LV. 

Admission S3 w/ad 
Piccadilly 655-7469 

BC-appls., beds & other 
misc. items. 1301 Potosi. 
Sat. & Sun., 7/19&20,_ 
GS28165  
BC-YardSale,Sat.7/19, 
8 AM - 1 PM, 205 
Lakeview Dr., Baby fum.. 
clothes, toys & much 
more. GS28221 

Prepay for 
Garage Sale ad 

Runninc 1 weak 
in our 

Henderson Home 
News ONLY 

WMto supfriy taste, 
receiy a FREE 
Gar^aSaleKII 

•d Flourescenl Signs 
•«0 Prin Slickers 
•« Directiofial Arrowt 
'Marliing Pent 
Inreiitorjr Skwl 
Tipi tor • Timwftll 
Sale 
NOT VALID WUN 

ANY OTHER 
SPECIALS 

BC - Gingerwood 3 
Family, 1327 Hazelwood 
LOTS OF STUFF 
Drapes/shades, inven- 
tory of new clothes from 
closed store, hangers, 
racks, Fri.-Sat., 7-12. 
GS28220 

MISCELLANEOUS 

8ft.BP-560sateMltebkxk 
receiver w/Sat.-Trol. 10 
remote control & actua- 
tor Needs repair, pd 
$1400 new, asking $200 
OBO, 566-4982 after 6 
PM. MI28160 

Texas Longhoms 6-1/2' 
mounted, 300 firm, 293- 
6399 or 293-6032 mes- 
sage. MI28121 
Aroma spa portable 
steamer like new, pakj 
$1,500, sell $950 OBO. 
see at Treeco, 525 NV. 
Hwy , 293-3366. 
MI28169 

Wastwrs. Dryers $125 
each  293-6101.  BC 
MI27205 
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MISCELLANEOUS   I  LOST  & FOUND 

BIG RENO SHOW. 
Former SHOTGUN 
NEWS SHOW. Reno 
Hilton, July 25;27. Guns/ 
knives/antiques/cowboy/ 
Indian artifacts. 9-5. 
Open to public $7, 15 
under free, 853-7662. 

NEW 4x8 utility trailer, all 
metal, $600, call 438- 
9669. MI27650  
Like new Tappan elec. 
double oven range $150, 
293-2136. MI27588 
Celestron 4.5" Newtonian 
telescope . with 
finderscope, equatorial 
mount, two eye pieces 
(25mm and 10mm) like 
new $300. 293-5487 af- 
ter 5 PM. tw1l28110 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Com- 
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. Free Color Cata- 
log. Call Today 1-800- 
842-1310. N/1128093 
Custom Brick Work. B- 
B-Q's Water falls, foun- 

tain & tile work. Patio 
covers, deck.& remodel. 
Quality work at fair prices. 
Free estimates. Call 
Mike, 294-3142. 
MI28073  
Swing Set, good cond., 
$50.294-4449. M128063 
Black & gold din. rm. set 
w/glass top $375; chest, 
drpsser & mirror $150; 
white bdrm. set $200; all 
like new, king sz. bed., 

•"dtjrtJecmtd^^'fitTaCh 
more. 434-6291. 
MI28069  
Hammond organ w/ 
Leslie speaker, $800 
OBO, Sears chipper/ 
shredder, 5 HP, $300, call 
558-5332. MI28195 
433 gas Graco airless 
spray painter $1200; 
Craftsman radial arm saw 
$300; 564-8216. 
MI28255  
Hot springs spa by 
Renee, 110 elec. $2,500. 
1994 model. 4 person, 
will set up. 293-2072. 
MI28243 

PERSONALS 

NEED UP TO a $2500 
VISA card? No security 
deposit. Bad credit OK! 
1-800-576-2292 Ext. 38. 
PE28100  
49 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE needed to lose 
weight and eam extra 
income! Call 1-800-545- 
9811.PE28085 
"DEAD DOCTORS" 
Don't pay high prices for 
colloidal minerals! Get 
higher concentration 
minerals $15/qt. New! 
Free s/h w/4 or more! 
(Liquid multiple too!) Toll 
free    888-363-5363. 

FOUND female bik. lab 
mix, vie. BIk. Mtn. area, 
HD, 7-9 mos. old, 558- 
4304. LF274e3  
FREE to good home, fe- 
male Siberian Husky 
found at Gordon McCaw 
Elem. a month ago. Has 
not been claimed. Very 
loving, good w/kids, loves 
toopTay and well-be- 
haved. 558-1986. 
LF28071  
FOUND older very sm. 
terrier style dog, sandy 
colored between 
Carnegie & Pecos on 
Pebble on 7/9, call Cindy, 
260-1231. LF28077 
LOST zippered bIk. or- 
ganizer address book, 
vie. BC Hospital on 7/5, 
293-5309   REWARD. 
LOST Calico cat, female, 
2yrs. old. Black Mtn. Golf 
Course vicinity, reward, 
call 566-0505. LF28253 
LOST CAT - BC - Del 
Prado area black/grey 
short hr., 15 lbs., male, 
neutered, "HOBBES" on 
neon collar 'REWARD* 
293-0723/262-2772/ 
294-0551. LF28207 

.CLASSIFIED 
AD 

p m. fnday 
lor Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday lof Panorama"' 

FURNITURE 

Queen sz. brass bed, 
hardly used, from spare 
bdnn., paid $450, asking 
$250, 565-0273 Iv. mes- 
sagg. MC27747 
Lazy Boy sleeper sofa & 
2 Lazy Boy recliners, 
$600 OBO, 547-1962. 
MC27873 
Bdrm. set - dresser, 
headt>oard, 2 nite stands, 
mattress, $300,5564- 
0183. MC28163 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MMt* 7 days a wk. at 5 PM, 
Rec. Annax bahind 
Boutdar Dam Cradit Union. 

ALANON-ALATEEN 293-6215 
Jji^ 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Male Shetland Sheep- 
dog, blue merie, 1 1/2 
yrs. old. Champion line. 
$300. 263-2629 after 5 
p.m.  
BETTY HOHN ANIMAL 
ADOPTIONS will take in 
any unwanted pets, by 
appt. only. Dog & cat 
adoptions avail. Desper- 
ately need any unwanted 
freezer meat, will pick up. 
Call 361-2484. PA27537 
Pomeranian puppies for 
sale, have 1st shots, 
great family pets, $350 
each, phone 293-4669. 
PA28112  
FREE kittens & mother, 
orange tabby, male/fe- 
male, 8 wks., 293-1845. 
PA28238 

AKC Tiny Toy poodles, 
8 wks. old, shots & 
groomed, ready to go, 
male/female. 263-7988. 
PA27447  
BRITTANYS, AKC 
Championbred pups, 3 
months old, 4 males left, 
price reduced to $250 ex. 
bird dogs, grt. around 
kids, 564-9441 PA27963 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
5 yr. old male neutered 
BLACK LAB. Needs 
fenced yd., good with 
kids, housebroken. 
Needs loving family. 
MOVED & CANT KEEP 
HIM. 558-3697 Iv. msg. 
PA28124  
Boston Terriers, 7 wks. 
old, parents on site, $125, 
294-1553. PA28200 

Beautiful bamboo cock- 
tail bar w/2 stools, Ig. 
dresser w/mirror, 
papasan chair w/cushion, 
white Jenny Lind crib, 
293-1083. MC28208 
Twin bed w/underbed 
storage drawers $125; 
matching 5 drawer 
dresser w/shelves $75; 
293-3546. MC28237 
5 piece natural wood bed 
set, incl. mirror & mat- 
tress $825, must see, 
293-2020. MC28239 
Sofa & chair. Both con- 
vert to foam t>eds, $300, 
361-1791. MC28247 

LIVESTOCK 

SOUTH BEND RIVER 
RANCH 07-26-97 sales 
event of the year! 
Daughter of Mister Joes 
Song, Mr. Baron Red, 
Watch Joe Jack, Shin- 
ning Sparic, Two Eyed 
Jack, Smart Chick Olena, 
175 all performance 
horses. 801-544-1998. 
MC28089 

COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS (IN 
STOCK NOW) 486 sx25 
8MB/120MB w/keyboard, 
mouse & color monitor, 
$550. Printers & modems 
also available. FREE in- 
stallation at your home/ 
office. TYLER TECH- 
NOLOGIES, ask for ED. 
Phone: 294-2418. Fax: 
294-2452. MC28191 

EDUCATION 
SERVICES 

EXCEL 
SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE 

Pra-llcanaing claaaaa 
Claaa Starta July 28 

702-270-2773 
for brochuraa ft achadula 
1641 E.Sun(atRd.,#B112 

ANTIQUES 

Spaces avallablfl 
for dealers 

OLD TOWN ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES 
1323 Arizona St. 

Boulder City 
293-3975 

TRAVEL 

BRANSON COUNTRY 
BLOW OUT 

Novwnbw lS-1t. 1M7 
7 ihoart, tf mMM t 

CompiaMPkg. 
ESCO«rrED SR. TOURS 

565-6566 

ENTERTAINMENT 

/i-A VOICE • PIANO 
^ -' ^ • DRAMA LCSSONS 

CNMTMi 4 MM r ai* <» C 

TJ ////#lf f it%\\\\^(taVtK^r > 

•*'""•       OKGAS OK KEYBOARD!!! 
• ill  III!       -'  '    ......i.«~~-r-r—nt- 
irtin.. ^_Lr.-i—ii •-•-f-*''' 
Fle(i»ymondCcnlCovltu9tealM» 

595-8469 

HELP Vi/ANTED 

EASY WORK! EXCEL- 
LENT PAY!—Assembly 
Products at Home. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-467- 
5566 Ext. 1311. 
HW27984  
I NEED HELP! Over- 
whelmed! Will help you 
get started! Eam 5-1 OK 
per month P/T. Fantastic 
support! No selling. Not 
MLM. 2 minute message. 
1-800-322-6169 EXT." 
0934. HW28084 
WANTED OWNER-OP- 
ERATORS Landstar 
Ranger, ooking for in- 
dependent contractors 
with 3 axle tractors. Class 
A CDL/Hazmat en- 
dorsement. 11 western 
or 48 states. Call Robert: 
1-800-381-2211 or call 
Howard: 1-888-641- 
5987. HW28047 
DRIVERS!! $7p0 HIRE- 
ON bonus long haul 
flatbed positions. KW 
conv. requires CDL class 
A. New pay scale. All 
benefits. 1-800-548- 
3126 G-51 TSE, Inc. 
HW28095 

HEAD START 
POSmONS: 

TEACHER lll-To plan 
and execute a success- 
ful child enrichment pro- 
gram which will provide 
opportunities in en- 
hancement of learning 
skills, active play and rest, 
and physical develop- 
ment. Requires a 
Bachelor's Degree in 
€arfy OfiMTOGd •'ijT"an' 
Associate of Arts Degree 
and a CDA, plus two 
years of preschool 
teaching experience and 
at least two years of su- 
pervisory experience, 
preferably in a Head Start 
Program. $9.06 houriy. 
One position. 
TEACHER ll-Plans, su- 
pervises, and imple- 
ments the program for a 
one or two Head Start 
and/or Day Care class- 
room unit in accordance 
with the policies and phi- 
losophy of Head Start. 
Requires 60 college 
credits and a CDA and 

-one year experience in 
supervising other per- 
sonnel. $8.42 hourly. 
One position. 
TEACHER l-Teach and 
guide development of 
children in the Head Start 
program; plan and carry 
out the daily program. 
Must have at least 2 years 
experience in working 
with preschool children, 
preferably in the head 
start program and at least 
24 semester hours of 
special training in eariy 
childhood, primary edu- 
cation and a CDA. $7.55 
houriy. Four positions. 
TEACHER AIDE-To as- 
sist in the preparation and 
execution of a daily pro- 
gram of child develop- 
ment and enrichment. 
Must have a sincere in- 
terest in child care wori(, 
sensitive to the needs of 
the children and a will- 
ingness to be trained. 
$6.06 houriy. Terv posi- 
tions. 
DIRECTOR/TEACHER- 
Plans and implements 
the program for a four or 
more classroom Head 
Start site in accordance 
With the policies and phi- 
losophy of Head Start, 
assuring that child en- 
richment activities are 
carried out in accordance 
with general policies, 
goals and objectives of 
the Head Start Program. 
$10.13 houriy. One posi- 
tion. 
NOTE: All positions re- 
quire high school diploma 
or GED, Child Care 
Sheriff Card and Health 
Card, must have a valid 
NV Driver's license, a 
motor vehicle available 
for use during working 
hours, and liability insur- 
ance. Must have the abil- 
ity and sensitivity to com- 
municate and woric with 
professional and other 
staff members, and re- 
late to a broad cross sec- 
tion of the community, in- 
cluding low-income resi- 
dents and members of 
minority qroups. Class- 
room staff work 30 hours 
per week. Vacatbn time 
will not be accrued, but 
all Clari( County School 
District holidays will be 
paid. Other benefits in- 
clude accrual of sk:k time, 
health and life Insurance, 
retirement, and Cafete- 
ria 125 Plan. Applicatk>ns 
accepted until 4:00 P.M., 
Thursday, July 24,1997, 
at EOS Administration 
BuiWing, 2228 Comstock 
Drive, Las Vegas, NV 
89030. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HW28081 

Work near your home. 
Now hiring all shHIa. 

McOonwa ft| 
701 E. Horizon 

565-1465 
A 

HELP WANTED 

OUTSIDfc DISPLAY AD- 
VERTISING SALE REP 
needed. Background In 
newspaper advertising 
helpful. Commission 
against draw. Own 
transportation & insured, 
full time position. Apply 
in person: HBC Publica- 
tions, 2 Commerce Cen- 
terDr..HEND.HW27536 
Responsible, depend- 
able, HS student needed, 
3PM-6PM, M-F in my 
home. Must have own 
trans., 837-6250 after 6 
PM of 362-2626 before 5 
PM   ask   for   Kelly. 

Receptionist/Front Of- 
flce-Highly motlvat ed 
individual with good 
phone skills. Computer 
knowledge a must.^ Re- 
warding opportunity for a 
hard wori<ing applicant 
who has excellent PR 
skills. Nutrition knowl- 
edge also helpful. Call 
Healthy Connections 
between 6 am-5 pm at 
454-6078 or Fax your 
resume to 454-5910. 
POSTAL JOBS $12.68/ 
hr. to start, plus benefits. 
Carriers, sorters, com- 
puter trainees, mainte- 
nance. Call today for 
application & infomiation. 
6 AM-6 PM. 7 days. 1- 
800-267-5715, ext. 
NV201.HW27772 

PT need extra cash? 
Wori< own hrs. demon- 
strating Gifts & Christmas 
items. Avg. $15-20/hr. 

''etmrfffT'Qr'TTTorieyr'gf^ 
fun. Call Belva, 558- 
3632. HW28245 

ACCOUNTANT - Full- 
time position available for 
individual to perfonn a 
variety of accounting 
duties for Henderson 
Active Adult Community 
Association. Respon- 
sible for standard joumal 
entries, financial state- 
ments, supervision of 
two, etc. BS/BA degree 
in Accounting needed. 
Abacus software a plus. 
Proficient in Lotus. Four 
years minimum account- 
ing experience with fund/ 
non-profit accounting and 
supervisory experience 
helpful. Fax or send re- 
sume to: Del Webb 
MacDonald Ranch 
Community Assoc., Attn. 
Accounting Supervisor, 
2020 W. Horizon Ridqe 
Parkway, Hend., NV 
89012. Fax resume to: 
270-7010. Call 270-7000 
(press 0) for directions to 
office. Equal Opportunity 
Employer/Drug-Free 
Worttshop. HW27223 

HELP WANTED 

AUTO TECHNICIAN, 
Seeking qualified Tech- 
nk:ianforvery busy repair 
facility in BC. Drive abil- 
ity exp., ASE pref., ex. 
pay & tjenefits pkg. Call 
Brian for interview, 293- 
4776. HW28250 

Fradella Iron Wori<s-Or- 
namental wrought iron 
installers, immed. open- 
ing, LV based co. Weld- 
ing & installation exp. 
preferred. Reading prints 
a plus, excel, benefits 
pkg. Call or fax resume 
c/o Dennis, phone 293- 
5300, fax 293-5292. 
HW27942  
CLERK/CASHIER, GV 
Beauty Salon, morning 
& evening shift avail., 
896-0097. HW28129 
*•**•••**•••• 
*   GOLD STRIKE INN  • 

& CASINO 
NOW HIRING: 

WaltrawM 

Security Quardi 
EngliMara 

KanoRunmr* 

Portan 

Bus Parson* 

Casino Cagt CasMsrs 

* Houssksspsra, llns cooks t ^ 

* dWiwashsrs * 

ir Part-Ums gin Shop psrsoa i, 

^         Apply In psraon at        ^ 

CaaMars Cags 

* U8HWYS3- * 

* NaarHoovarDam       * 

AGRUr 
•ONUSOFFIR 

FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADSI 

4ti 
For thowwho qualify, 

th« Army is offering great 
incfntivn but only for a 

limitrd tinw. 
Ifyou want the pride 

thai comes from being a 
member of a ipecial team, 

the Army offers you many 
choices like infantry, 
armor and artillery. These 
are tome of the hhtech 
Army^ combat arms. 

Soldiers who qualify to 
become a member of 

these teams are among 
the Army's best 

To take advantage of 
this limited offer, contact 
your k)cal recruiter today. 

566-6766 
Aim 

HAUVEWCANM. 

Live in housekeeper & 
companion for Sr. HD. 
couple. Like cooking & 
cleaning. Must have own 
transportation. Elderly 
lady, 73 yrs. old w/ 
Alzheimers. Non-violent, 
easy going. Salary + rm. 
&   board,   565-4662. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
for Lake Tahoe newspa- 
per. Prefer previous me- 
dia experience. Gener- 
ous commissions/ben- 
efits. Resumes to: Bill 
Klinerth, P.O. Box 138, 
Tahoe City, CA. 96145. 
Fax: (916) 583-7109. 
HW28086  
DRIVERS WESTWAY 
EXPRESS guarantees 
10K miles per month* 
OTR up to .30CPM 
D.O.E. plus bonuses, 
owner/ops & company 
teams & solo. $0 down 
lease purchase. Chuck 
James 1-800-916-8959 
www.wwexpress .com 
•Limited restrictions ap- 
ply. HW27895  
ADVERTISING PRO- 
DUCTION—WEEKLY 
newspaper near Lake 
Tahoe needs a full-time 
person. Ad layout and 
design experience pre- 

leYCffS". "Xatr^'BrtaTr 
Arington: (916) 587- 
6061, Fax 587-3763. 
HW28104  
DRIVE TO OWN!! Class 
A/CDL. $0 down/80 cents 
all miles. Avg. 10,000+ 
miles/month. Company 
drivers: newer equip- 
ment. Competitive pay/ 
benefits. New Apply 
Lines. 800-843-8308. 
800-843-3384. 
HW28103  
Secretary position PT, 20 
hrs./wk., M-F, non- 
smoker, computer skills 
a must. Word Perfect6.0, 
Data Entry, phone, pay 
DOE, foreign language 
skills ( French & Span- 
ish) a plus. Must be will- 
ing to deal with the pub- 
lic. Send resume to: 
Thompson Machinery 
Sales, Inc., 710 W. Sun- 
set  Rd.,  HD  89015. 
HW28111  
Wanted PT caregiverfor 
Active Quadriplegic 
woman in BC. No exp. 
nee. but must be physi- 
cally capable & moti- 
vated, 294-4917. 
HW28120 

HELP WANTED    I      HELP WANTED 

Hairdresser Needed. 
Great walk-in salon. In- 
stant clientelle, commis- 
sion or station rent, BC, 
293-0336. HW28190 
EXPANDING OFFICE - 
experienced, licensed 
real estate agents 
wanted. Liberal commis- 
sion splits, bonus incen- 
tives also 100% concept 
avail, to producing agent. 
Call for private, confi- 
dential interview with 
Katie, 293-5757. 
HW28186 
49 Overweight people 
needed to lose weight & 
earn income, 800-590- 
5677. HW26763 
Typist, knowledge of 
marketing & advertis- 
ing, FT/PT, 260-6807. 
HW27936 
DESK CLERKexp. only, 
swing shift, 3-11 pm & 
PT avail. Apply only in 
person, 8 am-1 pm at 
Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW27743 
Accepting applications 
for Henderson & Las Ve- 
gas sites, Unamied se- 
curity. Full & part-time. 
Phone & auto required. 
Apply: Rybar & Associ- 
ates, 3101 W. Charies- 
ton. Las Vegas. Ph. 877- 
4006, M-F, 10-3. 
HW27848 

Hair Stylists wantecl/& 
Manicurist. Rental space 
avail. Beautiful salon. 
Vacation/comm, on retail, 
Gr, kx:ation, walkins. Call 
Utopia Salon & Day Spa, 
294-8477. HW28242 

WANIED MAINTENANCE MAN 
Muat hava aoma 

Imowladge of plumbing, 
•lactrlcal, ate. Muat hava 
flaxll>la houra. Contact 
McDonalds Reataurant 

565-1465 
tor application t Information. 

"!??*T n 
I 
I 
I 

NOW ACCEPTMQ I 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE    , 

FOLLOWING POSmONS:    | 

Front Daak Clark       • 
Kono Writara/Runnars   ' 

Gaga Caahlara        I 
lloal/lloitBitai       • 

Guest Room Attandants I 
Casino Porters        I 

Sliampooar . 
Food Sarvars I 

(all shifts available)     I 
Reataurant Caahlara    . 

Line Cooks I 
Diahwaanera I 
Bua Persons . 

No experience        I 
necessary, wa will train. I 

Apply with the Hotel    ' 
Front Desk. I 

No phone calls please I 
Excellent Benefita &   j 

Opportunity I 
Hair Analyals Drug Test I 

Required. . 

Railroad Pass 
Hotel & Casino 
2800 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, NV SMI S 

PartaT | 
Oma CImi Eimrprim. lac.   . 

SECURITY OFHCES • UNARMED 
16.75 HR. to Stan, HENDERSON Q.V. arses. 

Full k Part-Time. 
Waehdaya ft Waekenda 

MUST HAVE WOmONQ PHONE A TRANSPORTATION 
10 a - 3p EOE 

CURTIS SECURITY 330S Spring Mm. Rd. Sia. u 

^. EXTRA INCOME FOR '97 
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00 
witt>SASEto: 

^ 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS Laborers. 
HD sewer & water 
project. Mail to PO Box 

"115379, -rt.-?wOtrave, AZ 
86427 or call 1-520-758- 
2409.'HW27668 
THECITYOFBOULDER 
CITY IS NOW ACCEPT- 
ING APPLICATIONS 
FOR PART-TIME/SEA- 
SONAL CROSSING 
GUARDS. The City of 
Boulder City is accepting 
applications for Part-time 
Crossing Guards. Posi- 
tions wilFstart August 25, 
1997. $5.15/per hour. 
Crossing Guards will 
work two to three hours 
per day, Monday through 
Friday. Nofringe benefits. 
Applications can be ob- 
tained from City Hall 
Personnel Department, 
401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City, Monday 
through Thursday, 7:30 
a,m. to 5:00 p.m. Appli- 
cations must be received 
no later than 4:00 p.m., 
Monday, August 11, 
1997. EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HW28229  
EXECUTIVE SECRE- 
TARY - 20 hrs./wk., team 
player for txjsy executive, 
self-motivated w/strong 
communication skilly. 
Exp. in all aspects of of- 
fice duties incl. computer 
skills. Bilingual (Spanish) 
a plus. Non-smoker, send 
resume to: Human Dy- 
namics, 806 Buchanan 
Blvd., Suite 115-300, BC, 
NV 89005 or call (702) 
259-7488. HW28231 

AVON can BtMt your own 

Maxine Hottel 

293-6170 i 

MOTEL MAID, exp. only. 
Apply in person , 8 am-1 
pm at Best Western Lake 
l^ead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW27742 
PRESSER needed for 
BC cleaners, will train, 
1406 Nevada Hwy., BC 
293-6574, HW26978 
Veterinary assistant, PT 
position open, duties incl, 
receptionist, technical & 
kennel work. Must be 18 
yrs. or older, for more 
info. 294-0001. 
HW27601 
COM 
OPER 

WICATIONS 
TOR I* SALARY: 

$17.12-19.60/hour (40- 
hour work week) RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Gradua- 
tion from high school, or 
the equivalent, and one 
(1) year of experience 
performing public contact 
work involving receiving 
and referring information. 
Experience in using a 
switchboard and/or a 
two-way radio system is 
desirable. NOTE: The 
ability to speak Spanish 
is an asset in this posi- 
tion. SPECIAL RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Must 
possess an appropriate 
Nevada Driver's License 
at the time of appoint- 
ment. Must maintain 
satisfactory driving 
record. Must obtain and 
maintain certifications in 
MPDS and CPR within 
he first year of employ- 
ment as a condition of 
continued^emplpyment^ 

1S)<1inn"^ping sufficierft to 
type 55 net words pe/- 
minute is required. 
WHERETO APPLY: City 
application fonn must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
Department, Room 200, 
CityHall,240Watertreet, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015, no later than 
Tuesday, July 29, 1997, 
by 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recmit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; Re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
employment application. 
HOURS OF 
OEPRATION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HW28079 

GENERAL LABORERS 
WAREHOUSE 

CONSTRUCTION 
CLEAN-UP 

Daily Pay - Phone & Trans 

a plus 

LABOR EXPRESS 
35 E. Uke Mead Dr. 

•••••••••• 
if Lawn & landacape -k 
• paraonnel needed ^ 

for local CO. 
* Yr. round work * 
^ Need drtvera license '^ 
• 294-6274     * 
•••••••••• 

iiEASTRiuGETempsL. 
Temporary and Permanent Positions 

Clfidcai General 
•Exec. Sec. •Warehouse 
•Admin. Asst •Production 
•Receptionist •General Lattor 

C//566-9662 
for an appointment 

NEVER 
A FEE 

320 So. Boulder Hwy., Ste. #102, 
 Henderson, NV  

NEVER 
A FEE 

BLACK CANYON 
RAFTTOURS 

IS TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR CREW MEMBERS. 
THESE ARE PART TIME 

POSITIONS. 
Apply at 1297 Nevada Hwy., BC 

DRIVERS 
OTR 

LCL Bulk Transport, a leader In food grade liquid 
bulk, haa openlnga for quality OTR drivers. 

BENEFTTS: 

•Aaalgnad alr^tea cuiiMaiilluiial iieclaii 

4ania mllaaga pay \emt»t or empty 

*SflCity A MfviM bofHisM 

*401fc Mvtngs praQrafn A pfofn wMrtnQ 

•Oontpsny pwd unifoffw 

For more info, and appUcationa, call recruiting at 1 • 
80(«77-5475 or 1 -800-«e4-9823.        

••••••••••••••••** 

'.^^^   : 

* Full Time EXECUTIVE SALES REPflE-* 
* SENTATIVE. Knowledge of quick print ^ 
^A four-color processing. Reliable,^ 
* energetic ft self-motivated. Fax resume ^ 
* to 702-434-3527 or call for appointment, * 
* aek for Lynda, 435-7700. * 
•••••*••••••••••••• 

HELP WANTED 

PRODUCTION & OP- 
ERATIONS-We need 
positive thinking people 
with outgoing personali- 
ties to work in our pro- 
duction depart. We are 
the leader in our indus- 
try. We have full & part 
time positions with a good 
future. Mustbegoodwith 
hands & enjoy working 
with other people, op- 
portunity for advance- 
ment. Complete training 
if qualified, NO PHONE 
CALLS PLS, Apply in 
Berson at: Work Clothes 

Iental,568ParksonRd„ 
HD. HW28150  
PRE-SCHOOL IN- 
STRUCTOR PT, fun lov- 
ing person who cares 
about Christian values & 
children. Pis. call 294- 
1728 or Iv. msg. at 598- 
5007. HW28070 
HAIR STYLIST STA- 
TION AVAIL. Call Sheila 
293-5636 or 293-4322. 
HW28177  
OFFICE SECRETARY 
position avail, in busy BC 
RE office. Proficient in 
Win95 & type at least 
45WPM a MUST! 
Quickbooks, MLS a Plus! 
Drop resume to 1647 
Nev. Hwy. No phone calls 
pis. HW28206  
Wanted full time Mas' 
sage Therapist in busy 
doctors office, 293-3900. 
HW28203  

Nutritional Network Mar- 
keting company looking 

•ftfr bne (1) sudcessful, 
open-minded person 
who is eager for an op- 
portunity to earn 
$100,000 in the next 12 
months. Call 1-800-372- 
0754 and listen to others 
across the country, then, 
call (702) 293-6487 or 1- 
800-214-5247 if you are 
ready to be that person. 
HW26732 
PLANNING OFFICER II 
- Responsible for writing, 
planning, and developing 
grants, contracts, funding 
applications, manuals, 
policies, and press re- 
leases. Collects and 
analyses available data 
and statistics concerning 
emerging poverty trends, 
provides technical assis- 
tance, provides staff 
support, and performs 
other duties as required. 
Requires equivalent to a 
Bachelor's degree from 
an accredited college or 
university, and at least 
one year of increasingly 
responsible planning 
duties with demonstrated 
writing and analytical 
skills. Salary at $24,5634^ 
DOE. Applications ac- 
cepted until 4:00 P.M., 
Friday, July 18,1997, at 
EOB Administration 
Building, 2228 Comstock 
Drive, Las Vegas, NV 
89030. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HW28157 
*••****••**•* 

*\ 
*l •1         
* Exper. in Pre-School,   * 
* Kindergarten. * 

Elem. Educ. 
.       Full or Pait-Time,      ^ 

* Name your own houra I « 

* Call Oaklane   * 
* Academy     * 
* Boulder City     * 
:   293-5188   I 

CHILDCARE 
TEACHER 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

HOME LOANS! PUR- 
CHASING or refinanc- 
ing? Perfect credit or 

Problem credit! Heath 
inancial Services can 

help you. Offices in Ne- 
vada and California to 
serve vou. 1-800-655- 
0331,FS28102  
"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ 
for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims, J.G. 
Wentworth 1-800-386- 
3582.   FS28082 

NEVADA FINANCIAL 
Provkles 

Real Estaie Loans for 
All Types of Credit 

Call Tom 9 369-1955 

• Haaael 
• ReflMBOe 
• Mabilea.aiid 
a    ladMortpf 

Cndit PrafaKDH, IRS 
LeiH, Baalniilcr, Pijr- 
offCradttCafdi-0.1C 

CaU: 
joiOiiiLLrm 

9702-S9t-3739 

HELP WANTED 

TOW DRIVERS, Full 
Time Avail. Exp. pre- 
ferred but not necessary. 
Must be clean cut, have 
valid Nevada driver's li- 
cense with current DMV 
printout. Must live in BC. 
Apply in person at 705 
Juniper   Way,    BC 
HW27648  
TEACHING POSI- 
TIONS: Full-time/part- 
time elementary and 
junior high openings for 
fall '97 at the Christian 
Center School, 571 
Adams. (293-7773). 
HW26143  
Daycare needed ASAP 
my HD home. 5:30 am- 
8:30 am, M-F, 564-3403. 
HW27519  

AIR DEFENSE 

Gat idvancad technical training 

ai you maintain mluHt 

guidance tqulpnwnt, $10,600 
(lr«tyaar,$11,»00»»coo<l 

yaar minimum salary, plus 

txcallant bwMms packag*. 
Call 566.6766 

ARMY, BE ALL YOU CAN BE' 

TRANSITION COORDI- 
NATOR III, Coordinates 
transition activities for 
families from Head Start 
to the Clark County 
School District, Ideal 
candidate will possess 
the following: AA Degree 
or beyond in Early Child- 
hood, Child Develop- 
ment, or Social Sen/ices, 
At least two years of full 
time working experience 
in human services or child 
development. Previous 
experience working in' 
public'sctioo^; "WbrkTiTg" 
knowledge of local com- 
munity resources. Must 
have computer knowl- 
edge. Bilingual (Spanish/ 
English) would be a 
PLUS! Position contin- 
gent upon receipt of ac- 
ceptable employment 
references, health and 
sheriff cards with child 
care endorsement. 
$10,52 hourly, plus gen- 
erous benefits including 
retirement and Cafeteria 
125 Plan, 40 hours 
weekly, 52 weeks annu- 
ally. Applications ac- 
cepted until 4:00 P.M., 
Thursday, July 24,199-7, 
at EOB Administration 
Building 2228 Comstock 
Drive, Las Veqas, NV 
89030. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HW28080 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Housecleaning, honest, 
reliable, pis. call 565- 
9064. OH27740 
DAY CARE-Mother of 1 
would like to care for your 
child in my HD home. 
Plenty of fun &TLC! Call 
Kim, 564-0042. 
DH27964 
Babysitting in HD, any 
hrs., any days, all ages, 
898-9883. DH28097 
DAYCARE-Stayathome 
Mom will watch yourchild 
age 4 & up in my HD 
home, Mon.-Fri., call 566- 
6581.DH28155 ^" 
Need someone respon- 
sible & dependable, call 
Penny, avail, anytime, 
ages 1 & up. 565-0499. 
DH28205 

Housekpr. needed 
Part-time in BC 

Must be dependable 
Non-smoker 

Exper. w/ref. required 
593-5282 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

CALL US LAS! tor fast 
cash! Receiving pay- 
ments? Turn your annu- 
ity, mortgage, trust deed 
into immediate cash! 
Best prices nationwide! 
1-800-659-2274. Ext. 32. 
FS28109 
DIFFICULT REAL ES- 
TATE loans are EZ at 
800-997-1955. A-2-Z 
Mortgage Solutions. 
FS28088 

YOUR LOCAL I 
PAYROLL COMPANY 

Ffeyroll Ssrvioes 
U General Ledger 

•«1t/IOUI Ma«w<lc Mulla 
'.\rctvl*m«lit4.7mvhWik- 
•I>lck Ibai 
•< (MMIO lUllli^ 
•Ilwik KvnmrlUlalhms 
•< HMtiMl SnAwan- 
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•MA(.\ITK TAIf: MKIJIA 
•yi ARTFiu V TAX ani"orTs 
•siiMO^i'oirr 

C*^ Pick H> i Daliver-, 

•733-0378-1 
•vux riniciM. coKins 

mas MiMlta.fMa IM 

Boulder City Special 
Loan Program 

Buy a house with no money down. 
This is not too good to be true. 

No downpayment, no closing costs. 
Income restrictions may apply. 

Call for details & a FREE 
qualification. 

Call Donna at 375-473g/msg. 
389-0223 or Sue Ann at 239-3969 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain yd#know with 
jvhom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer. 
$29,900! Buys this 
Successful B.C. Res- 
taurant virith ALL 
Equipment, BRET, 294- 
8482, Desert Sun Rlty, 
B027614 
$800 WEEKLY process, 
ing Qtjvt, refunds at 
home. No Experience 
Necessary. 1-800-969- 
6998 Ext. 449. BO28092 
$5,000 MAJOR CREDIT 
CARD, 100% guaran- 
teed approval. Unse- 
cured, bankruptcy OK, no 
creditcheck, 6,95% APR, 
$4,800 monthly income 
for telling others. Call toll 
free 1-888-YES-CRDT. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has immediate 
openings in^ your area. 
Number one in party plan: 
Toys, gifts, Christmas, 
home decor. Free cata- 
log and information. 1- 
800-488-4875, 
BO28105 

STEEL BUILDINGS and 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

ALL STEEL BUILD- 
INGS, Arch or straight- 
wall. 1-800-973-3366, No 
reasonable offer denied! 
MC28083  
STEEL BLDG, Factory 
discounts, 24x36,30x40, 
33x60, 48x79, 70x150, 
Ltd, qty. Fast del. Must 
sell now, 702-372-5658, 
MC27985  
1 Shop Building 
24x30x10, cost $6,600, 
will sell for bal. due, 
$3,889. Can del. bidg. 
for $100. Legacy Const. 
702-645-2115. 
MC27828  
All Steel BIdgs. Fac. 
Sale; 24x30, 33x45, 
39x60, 48x99, 75x168. 
Blue prints done. Some 
one of a kind. Odds & 
ends. Must order by July 
20th, Legacy Const, 702- 
645-2115, MC27524 

Advertise 
in the NEWS 

MOBILE HO.MES 

Motor Home for sale, 26 
ft, 1978 Sportscoach, low 
mi,, 433 Scenic-HD. 
MH27620 

100 Billion Worldwide 

huge weekly perma- 
nent income, 293-4520. 
B026484 
100 Billion Worldwide 
relaxing fun at home 
huge weekly perma- 
nent income, 293-4520. 
B027495 
CITGO SERVICE STA- 
TION - corner lot, hwy. 
frontage, mechanic on 
duty, land & business, 
$395,000. COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR RE- 
ALTY, 293-5757, 

Advertise 
in tiie 
NEWS 

LOTS 

>liiericana 
Cmnmaclal 

Group 

CALICO RIDGE 
CUSTOM HOME 

LOT 
with view of Las Vegas 

Price reduced to 
at $43,200 

Call Don 
595-8027 

Fixer Upper, $5000 OBO, 
566-6371. MH27766 
BC-2 bd., 2 ba.,cov. pa- 
tio, 2 car gar/shop, Mt. 
Vista Estates, 60x111 lot 
incl. OPEN HOUSE July 
18th & 19th. 1293 Potosi 

Nice 2 bd., 2 ba. mobile 
home Villa Hermosa, 3 
sheds, low down, 564- 
4317/293-1360. 

CONDO SALES 

Condo, 2 bd., 2 ba., all 
upgrades, faces East, 1 st 
fl. Must see, 293-4559. 
CS28134 
•••••••eeee 

HOUSE RENTALS 

2 bd. downtown, no pets, 
$600/mo. + dep., fenced 
yard, 564-3140. 
HR27935         
Newer1~0c':sr'4bd.,2 
L; ?..!•<'lease $1000/mo. 
+ dep., cr. ck. req,, avail 
8/1;:, 565-3581 after6:30 
p.m.orlv.msg.HR27980 
2bd., 1 ba. house, fenced 
yd., $650/mo. + dep., 
564-1352. HR28133 
Duplex 2 bd„ $600 w/ 
bonus rm,, Basic & Boul- 
der Hwy. 566-0471/236- 
8352. HR28159 
NEED TO RENT a large 
house for the month of 
August 5-25th preferably 
in Boulder Estates near 
golf course, phone 596- 
1 082/293-5722, 

BC3bd„2ba.,2cargar. 
+ pool $1025,293-6539. 
HR28216  
HD3bd., 1ba.&4ba.,2 
ba., 558-0912. HR28197 

LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 1 1/2 ba.. Old 
Town Boulder, walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nice quiet neighborhood, 
508'Ash St. $600/mo. 
Call 293-6081, AR28032 
Taking appls, for rent at 

ii^^^i^'i4"MH28G^li4-i^ 

LOVELY 1988 24x56 
FLEETWOOD, 3 bd„ 2 
ba., laundry rm., attached 
storage rm,, corner lot 
looks out to Eldorado 
Valley, Nice landscaping, 
covered parking, 
$57,500, ANCHOR RE- 
ALTY, ask for Katie, 293- 
5757, MH28166 

Gingerwood Sen, Pk,, 2 
bd„ 2 ba.dbl. wide, 44x24 
mobile hm., appliances 
included $29,500 eve,, 
293-6539, MH28214 

ROOM RENTALS 

Non-smoker, working 
gentleman, 565-1600 
work, 564-6477 home, 
RR28267 

FORECLOSURE, Lake 
Mead View Lot, beautiful 
views, all utils,, incl, 
house plans, will trade or 
sell at discount. Ap- 
praised $170,000, will fi- 
lance,        242-4631'. 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Cool Summer Fun in 
Brian Head, Ig, condo, 3 
bd., 2 master, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $65 
week nights, $90 week- 
ends, $175 holidays, 
294-2320, MC27858 
No. of S,D, Cnty,. 1 bd. 
condo on the beach, $89/ 
night, 310-454-2034 or 
310-670-7422, 

Studio, all utils. pd. & full 
house privs., $375, 566- 
6466. RR26552 
Priv. rm., priv. eritrance, 
$85/wk., pay wk. ahead, 
Iflail a WK. ahead, $30 
Cleaning & damage dep,, 
$200 moves you in, 566- 
6777, RR26223 

NEVADA INN; ^ 
Friendly Place To Stay", 
Budget cottages to de- 
luxe suites, beautiful pool 
& whirlpool, parking for 
boats and RV's, Call 702- 
293-2044 for rates and 
reservations. Our suites 
are three room apartment 
size, with kitchen. 

Room for Rent w/own 
bath, in home w/lake 
view. Laundry fac, spa& 
pool, incl, utils. $450/mo. 
+ sec. dep., 294-2691. 

In4bd. house. You would 
have fun run of the house. 
Quiet neighborhood on 
cul-de-sac. Lots of park- 
ing. Beautifully land- 
scaped backyard and 
covered patio. Lots of 
trees. $400.00 per mo. 
incl. util. Lady preferred, 
293-1602. RR28193 

CONDO RENTALS I CONDO RENTALS 

3 bd., 1-1/2 ba. condo. 
$625/mo. + deps., no 
pets, call Ah at Jensen's 
Realty, 564-3333. 
CR27851 :^ 

GVarea2bd.,2ba., split 
level ground floor, 2 car 
attached gar. w/elec. 
opener, W/D, all elec., 2 
door frig,, AC, ceiling 
fans, vertical blinds, no 
smokers, no pets, adults 

^nty, patio view, $750/ 
mo., 1st, last+ $400 sec, 
dep,, 1 vr, lease, 293- 
6335. CH?7?r« 

NEWCONDO-BCAvail, 
now. Lake View - Single 
Story, 2 br., 1-3/4 ba„ all 
appl., single car garage 
$1000 per mo. First and 
Last (702) 293-0600, 
CR27399 

BC-Gorgeous2bd,.2ba, 
luxury condo. Walk-in 
closets, Corian counters, 
all appls,, pool, NO 
PETS/SMOKE. Cov. 
parking. AVAIL. NOW. 
$825/mo, + dep. 294- 
0323/293-2511 . 
CR28014 

* *••*•••*••• 

*    For Lease    * 
CONDO - 3 bry2.5 ba., all appliances, 

* 1 car gar., $900 mo. + deps. * 
^ CONDO - 2 br71 ba., $625 ••• deps.      ^ 

. HOi\«E - 2 br. + bonus rm./1 ba., garage, 
* fenced yd., $800 + dep. *" 
* R.IVI. IVIANAGEIVIENT    * 
* 294-6275/294-1500 * 
••••*••••••••* 

CONDO SALES CONDO SALES 

BC Condo for sale by 
owner, super clean, 
immed. occupancy, 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, $80,000, 
call after 5:00 pm for 
appointment, 294-0317. 

• ••••*•*••• 

GARDENS        * 
* Exceptional GV Condo has 2 master bdrms. &    • 
it many custom features •*• 
• Below SalM at $86,500. • 

• Call Beth. RM Realty, 294-1500    • 
• •••***** ^t • t * * * * *> *, 

Boulder Hills condo, 2 
bd, 1-1/2 ba., new paint 
& carpet, many extras, 
very clean and well kept. 
MUST SELL $69,500, 
call 293-6675. CS28210 
• ••••••• • 
*        SPANISH 

2 ba., cov. patio w/spa. 
$950/mo., 1st, last + dep. 
243-7627, HR28068 
2bd,, 1 ba,,ttiwnsite,fam, 
rm. w/woodburning 
stove, central heat & air, 
new carpet, fenced yd., 
balanced pwr., adorable 
house, ugly yd., walking 
distance to downtown, 
206 Gold St. $650/mo., 
call  Pam,  291-0019. 
3 bd., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
cov. patio, fenced back 
yd., $900/mo. + deps., no 
pets, call Al at Jensen's 
Realty, 564--3333. 

Arrowhead Estates 
Townhouse, 2 bd., 1-1/2 
ba., 2 car gar,, 2 story, 
$775/mo, + dep,, NO 
PETS, call Al at Jensen's 
Realty,       564-3333. 

2 bd., 1 ba., fenced 
backyd., 1st, last & sec, 
NO f*ETS, 565-9579. 

Duplex, 2 bd., 1 ba., 
Adobe style, like new, all 
elec, $575 +deps., 1817 
Moser Dr., near Boulder 
Hwy, & Sunset, sorry no 
pots, 558-2078. 

4bd.,2ba.,fam. rm.,RV 
parking, $995 mo., first, 
last & dep,, no pets, no 
smoking, avail, 8/1,293- 
4630, HR28168 
**•* •••••»**«» 

* FOR RENT * 
* 1 M. Condo - conini. pool $SSO* * 
*a^. * 
* 3 bd. HouM - pool S1100 « dtp. * 
* 4 bd. Hou» - $S50 * dtp. * 
* No ftU • No Smolan        * 
* C«ll B.C, ADOBE REALTY   * 

* 293-1707 • 
*«******« ****** 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

Rare CM Zoning in BC, 
new 4700 SF masonry 
bIdg., $300,000, 293- 
2202,   MC27204 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Warehouse for sale or 
lease, 600 sq, ft, 20x30 
zoned CM39,500 or 
300.00 month plus assoc. 
fees. 707 Canyon Rd., 
M-3,   call   294-0225. 

Office-Warehouse BC, 
1200 SF, 10 ft. roll up 
door, 709-F Yucca St., 
$680/mo. incl. utilities, 
293-4757, C028188 
OFFICE SPACE approx, 
1200 SF or can be di- 
vided. Upstairs in Anchor 
Realty dome, 1497 Ne- 
vada Hwy. Separate en- 
trance, bathrm., heating/ 
cooling, lots of parking, 
$450/mo. incl. utils. Call 
Katie, 293-5757, 

OFFICE SPACE FOR 
LEASE, Several offrces 
available at $,85 to $1,00/ 
sq, ft. Contact Ken at 293- 
4051, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., M-F. C028173 

Former model, newer 
condo in BC. All up- 
grades, 1157 sq. ft., 1st 
floor. Owner wants FAST 
SALE, 293-4559. 

Hairdresser Needed. 
Great walk-in salon. In- 
stant clientelle, commis- 
sion or station rent, BC, 
293-0336, C027558 
Professional office space 
for lease, avail, immed., 
approx. 840 sq. ft.. 
Eagles Nest Office Park, 
1000 NV Hwy., $450 per 
mo., 293-3119. 

800 sq ft. office, 1590 
Foothill Dr., $550 month, 
294-4125. C028178 

Industrial Lease 
1300+SF,S78(Vmo.or 

2300SF, S1560/rro. 
New Insulated 
tall building, 
12x13 office, 
3 ph., fywr., 

12x14 O.H. Dr. 
(Mating, coolirtg. 

Call 293-5339^456-9065 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

SMOKE FREE OFFICE 
SPACE, 500 SQ. FT. 
COMPUTER    ROOM 
with raised floor. One 
office at $150/mo., utili- 
ties included, to 2,500 sq. 
ft. @ 58cents/sq,ft,/mo., 
Larry,   .      293-7007 

APT. RENTALS 

Nice 2 bd., 1 ba., private 
fenced yard, all utils. pd. 
except elec. & phone, 
washer, range&frig. incl., 
assoc. fees paid, $480/ 
mo., 565-1750, no pets. 

BC nice f urn. studio, utils. 
& cable pd., 620 Ave.M, 
$445 + $200 dep., 293- 
4987/293-5718. 

2 bd., 1 ba., NO PETS, 
Avenue B, BC. 384-3688 
Joe. AR27993  
Clean, green Boulder 
City's finest, very mod- 
ern, most affordable 
apart, w/2 bd., 1 ba., un- 
furnished, all elec, dw., 
Ig. closets, balcony, sep. 
storage rm., coin laundry 
rm., on street parking, NO 
POOL. NO PETS. UP- 
STAIRS. Perfect for 1 or 
2 quiet, mature ADULTS 
ONLY. Local owner op- 
erated, $525/mo. + $400 
dep. Min. 9 mo. lease. 
Call 293-3324. AR28161 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $65/wk. Utilitiespd. 
SHADY REST MOTEL, 
565-7688.   AR9597 
SttTuio-^apreAr tiOfiv^--* 
niently downtown, $300 
dep., $325/mo., 565- 
6283. AR27661 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

VONS SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Retail Space Available 
Neal Sinlakin, Broker 

294-1444 

2 bd., 1 1/2 ba., over- 
looking pool, upstairs, 
new deco. w/washer/ 
dryer, avail. Aug. 1st. 
$675, 1st, last + dep., 
293-3853/497-2599. 

LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 1 1/2 ba.. Old 
Town Boulder, walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nice quiet neighborhood, 
508 Ash St. $600/mo. 
Call 293-6081. AR28031 
Freshly remodeled 2 bd., 
close to shopping & 
schools, appls. incl., 
$550/mo.,  293-6248.. 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 „., 

KITCHENETTES 
Special Move-In 

No Deposits 
STARVIEW MOTEL 

Boulder City 
Call Tom or Robert 

293-1658 

GATED DUPLEX 
2 bd. bathtub/apa 

Central air, celling fan 
Fully carpeted, stove, 

fridge, big back yd., near 
shopping, NO PETS, 

1 sm. child ok 

433-6069 

APT. RENTALS 

2 bd., 1 ba. in quiet 4 
plex, laundry & storage 
on premises. Sunset & 
BIdr. Hwy., NO PETS 
$475/mo. + dep., 566- 
6260. AR27888 

2 bd., 2 ba. adult com- 
plex, no pets, downstairs 
unit, cov. park, avail. 
Sept. 1,$650/mo.+dep., 
294-1213. AR27882 
Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC  
NEW KITCHENEHES. 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 

Ridge Apts. in BC, 2 
bdrm. No pets. Lease for 
12 mo. 293-0420. 
Georgia Ave. Aparts. NO 
PETS, 293-7775. 

For Rent 2-2 bd. apts., 2- 
studio apts. & 1 -1 bd. apt., 
$225 dep., 1st mo. rent, 
call Trista, 9 AM-5 PM 
ONLY.        432-9662. 

Apartment for rent, $295/ 

Nice for Sr. Citizens. 

2 bd.- apt. in BC w/laun- 
dry, quiet & ideal for se- 
niors, no smokers or pets 
pis., $490 + sec. dep., 
361-8099. AR28199 

WANTED-Studio or sm. 
1 bd. apt. for semi retired 
lady: Personal & bus. ref.: 
PO BOX 60662, BC, NV 
89006 AR28192 
1 bd. apt. $475/mo. inc. 
utils., avail. 8/1,293-3480 
afterS. AR28213 
BOULDER BEAUTY w/ 
old city charm. App. 1300 
SF. Walking distance to 
old town. 2 bd., 1 ba. w/ 
cer. tile, kit. cer. tile, all 
appl., incl. wash & dry. 
Lg. storage area, mir- 
rored closets. No pets. 
Must see, 293-2020, 
$725, incl. util. AR28236 

CORNER COURT 
APTS. 

2 bdrm., 1 ba. 
Near Basic High 

$S25/ino. * sec. dep. 
No Pets 

434-9827 

Kitchenettes 
fully furnished 

w/cable 
in Boulder City. 

293-4445 
Cell 682-7914 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
Lg. 2 bd., 1 ba., Free hot water & cable. Pool, 
laundry faeilltres. Parklike setting. Police 
substation on site. Library, garden areas, 
monthly activities, $525/mo. Call 565-7512 

Welcome home to comfortable living. 
CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 
Offers 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apt. homes from $560 

Pool, Laundry, small pets welcome. 

,^  293-1615 
Eouel HotietwQ 

'*'-~"«'      Mon.-Fri., 8 am-5 pm. 
AR24516 "^ 

BRAND NEW 
APARTMENT 

1 & 3 bedroom 
Close to shopping, ^-- 

school & parl<. 
Amenities include: stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher & 

washer/dryer hookup. 
AVAILABLE TODAY 

565-7028 

APT. RENTALS 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Lg. 1 Bd., 2 Bd. 2 Ba. 

Spacious 3 bd. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Call Today 

Lakewood 
Cove 

1100 N. Center St., HD 

564-2258 

REAL ESTATE 

PVH Real Estate, Inc. has 
1 of the largest selec- 
tions of commercial & 
residential lots, mobile 
homes, Ig. acreage, 
home & income property 
in Pafirump, 1-702-727- 
044_5,.RE26849 

$5,000 down, $750/mo., 
owner financing on 2 bd., 
1 1/2 ba., LaDolce Vita 
Townhome. Total 
$98,500, avail. Aug. 1st, 
293-0614 evenings & 
weekends. RE27996 
Selling UTAH PROP- 
ERTY, 2 story A-frame 
cabin on 1/2 ac, Duck 
Creek Village area, wtr., 
pwr. & furnished. 
$55,000.1/2 ac. lot Brian 
Head $8000. Call 565- 
3982. RE28098 

REAL ESTATE 

Stop by these 
HOT Open Houses! 

612 Grande Sombrero, 
Viva (behind K Mart) 

815 Cherry Dr. 
(off Arrowhead Tr.) 
612 Manor Shores 

(Palm Canyon) 
Sunday, 7/13,12-4 PM 

Call for Info. & 
directions 

Knapp Realty 
566-8185 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pen- 

•s<es-ofv*€'4vi='R«psi&j-4 
VA, HUD, Sheriff sales. 
No money down govern- 
ment loans available 
now. Local listings/di- 
rectory. Toll free 1 -800- 
669-2292 Ext. H-4000. 

Free Seminar 
How to create multiple 

streams ol income buying 
homes In nice areas with 

nothing down! 

Call 1-800-952-9565 ExL 3 
24 hr. recorded msg. 

•••••••••• 
ir MUST SELL! ^ 
^ Appraised $186,000 . 

^      $169,900     * 
* 3 bd., 2 ba.,        * 

* pool w/spa, 1900 SF * 

if 800-517-6531 • 
••••••*••• 

Thousands below 
appraised value. 

Seller will pay 
2 point toward 
closing cost. 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 bd., 2 ba., pool 
w/spa $179,500 firm 

294-4150 

-GREEN VALLEY— 
•LEGACY CONDO- Super liH:auon! 

CtmKrunilnearBBQ&Spaarej. Icar 

Garage * 2 maslcrbnj. w/halhs • ground 

level • upgraded • Musi See' Make 

offer!'JIIKI.OOO, 

•STONE CREEK* J4I5 sq fl. 4 bd . 

3 ear garagi- piKil/spa, large htinus rm 
lolMif upgrades'J2«9.i*(J«) 

•RISORTVIUA»COI<«>1bd, I car 
garage. 2 halhs. Bclu-r than new! Al- 

ready upgraded! I year new. 11 ?,'(,900. 

—BOULDER crrv 
HOMES— 

•HISTORICAL      MASONARY 

HOME^ New Carpet, Cemia! Heal/ 

Air. 3 hdrni.. Large laundry rm. Make 

Offer!!   Musi Sell!!'   Reduced!! 
J119,9a) 

•HUGE LK. VIEW HOME^ 2990 sq 

fl. i hd , conK'r liil. salellilc dish. RV 

parking & mure!  MAKE OFFER!! 
J259,9()0. 

•BAY VIEW CONIK> I lOTopsail, I 

fia'placcLk View/ptxiUide'Upgraded! 

$I5«,(XX) 

-LAKE MT. ESTATES- 
•501 LK. HAVASU^ComerKrt, 1724 

St), ft., Lk. view! 3 car garage. Very 

Open'Sim.SflO. 

•500LK.HAVASU«Cornerlm. 1512 

sq. fl.. .1 txl.. huge game rm.. make 

offer! $145,500. 

•«M MT. AP4TERO* Luge RV lot. 2 

hd./2haths plus den, consider lease up./ 
terms. $152,000 

•503 LK. WINNEBAGO* } hd m 2 

and a den, 2 car garage. Grcal forever 
Lake View, 1520sq fl, $IM,nO(l 

•A DREAM COME TRUE- I slury. 

2449 .sq. ft. 4 hd.,p«>ol! Custom home, 

large lush lot! 3 car/cul-de-sac. 
%2m.iny 
•ONE LOOK AND YOUR HOME!!^ 

Comer li« 9(hll4! Very lush/potil. 2 

car a'nKKk'led kitchen, huge family rm.. 

4 bd./3 hath, $204.(XX). Make offer!! 

-BC VACANT LOTS- 
•1441SanFdJ|)rl 5 acres,Hut^'zoned. 

MUSIsee'Grealdeal" SI I7,UOO. Make 

I lifer!' 

•1415 PlIEBLO-   6.50 atn.s! Oreal 

View' Consider all offers' $162,000 

LEWIS GOLF COURSE 
KILLER DEAL!!! 

•1588BERMUDADUNE»2790sq ft, 

4 hd , Pix)l, .3 tar on the golf course! 

ACT FA.ST!! $2911.1100. 

•1591 BERMUDA DUNES- 2 sloiy. 

3154 sq. ft, 3 car/large kn, upgraded' 
lush landscaping   MAKE DFFER!! 

$364,91111. 

Sandra Deubler 
271-3277 

Coldweli Banker Premier 
BC Contemporary SW Estate! Hilltop views, private setting, 

approx, 7000 SF & guest house, soaring ceilings, 
Persian marble & granite throughout, gourmet kitchen, 

exercise rm., observation deck, poo! & spa, 

$1,987,000, Call for appt. 
 O'BRIEN GROUP     898-4312 IMM 

HomesMart 
Stop paying real estate commission! 

www.hoines-inart.coni 
•*Save over 1/2 by advertising with** 

us instead of a real estate broker! 
••Property shown by licensed realtors!^* 

Same exposure as multiple listing but 
only $4500.00 instead of 6% 

:!::i"!c*294.2428='"'-** 

$100,000,000 in Sales 
*1 RE/MAX Sdling Agtnt In H*nd*rson 
When you're thinking of buying or 
selling a hotne, you'll want the 
transactkm to proceed swiftly and 
efficiently That's why you should 

look for a real estate professional '   • 
with special expertise in listing, 
selling, investment arvj taxes Some- 

one with a proven record of experience 
Someone you can trust. That someone 
is a Certified Residential Specialist 

(CHS), your best choice in real estate 

Call Dive Bererd, BrokMyAssoeiate 
•-^|,B_ RE/MAX SUNSET REALTY 

W21./^r_ Brok»r;G.R.IO. CRS 

(702) 566-6700 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Barbara & Keith Storey, 
Pager 390-3280 w 

Is Always Selling Hmndsrmon       um 

Century 21JR Realty i 
Quality Sannca Award Offica, 1994-as . ^ 

101 E. Horizon Dr., Suit* A 
Handarson, Navada 89015 

<«iuni   mUU  

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS. 
Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD GRI, CRS 
Lifetime Henderson Resident 

564-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS 

378-1689 B^./i 
DnMJfe 
JR Realty 

Over $125 Millionin Sales 
30 years combined 

Real Estate experience! 
"The DYNAMIC DUO 

Sells Homeal" 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., July 20th, 1:00-4:30 pm 

1631 Indian Wells, Boulder City Golf 
Course Estates. 2,796 sq. ft., 3 br. & den, 
3 bath. Over $60,000 in upgrades incl. 
large lot| Prjtced to^seli fast at $314,900. 

Office 451-0457 Cell 379-2620 

LESS THAN $100,000 
TOWNHOUSE...neat and clean 2 bedroom, 1 
story end unit, new paint & carpet, private rear 
patio/yd. community pool, super location. Why 
pay rent at this price?...$48,500. 
365 E. Van Wagenen 

OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCKING!! Located in the 
down town Henderson area. 2 ttedrooms, 1 
bath townsite home. Lot goes thru to the street 
behind. Zoned High Density Residential 
(according to Henderson's Redevelopment 
Plan) Great opportunity for only $74,999. 
215 W. Pacific - 

PERFECT COUNTRY HILLS CONDO - In gated 
community. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths. Nice 
kitchen with dining area. Laundry room, lots of 
storage, clean and ready to move into. $81,900. 
698 S. Racetracit Rd. 

STEAL THIS.-.roomy, 2 bedroom, 2 bath and 
garage in a nice area, covered patio, big master 
suite, large fenced rear yard, central cool/heat, 
offered at a fix me up price...$83,900; 
236 Meyers 

WHAT A GREAT BUY! Henderson 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, gas fireplace, ceramic tile entry, near 
shopping and schools. Investor's dream or a 
great starter home. The price is right at $91,000. 
513 Dutchman Ave. 

4 BEDROOM ON .22 ACRE LOT...checi( this 
out! 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central cooling/gas 
heat, new paint/carpet, huge corner lot. RV 
plus parking and room to grow...$97,500. 
124 Ivy St 

t£^ 564-6546cl 
I 

101 E. Horizon Dr. 
EqMlHmatnQ 

CENTURION® Office 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDE^m.Y OWNED AND OPERATED 

»] 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 

• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Apartments are $420 & up per month, 
newly remodeled, spacious near 

schools, park & sfiopping. 

565-7028 
27721 

I i" Adobe 
Realty o^MxrruwTT 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

2 Bedrm. Homes 
924 Vista Lago Wy. $349,900 

3 Bedrm. Homes 
22 Shadow Ln. (Las Vegas) $107,000 
5235 Sllverharth Av. (Las Vegas) $105,000 
516 Fifth St. $149,900 
625 Malaga Or. $359,900 

4 Bedrm. Homes 
613 Del Prado Dr. $179,900 
1410 Highland Dr. $269,500 
1609 Bermuda Dunes'Pool $319,900 
1608 Bermuda Dunes ' Pool $354,900 
520 Swallow Cove $429,900 
641 Robinson Ln. 4 guest house Pool $449,000 
1002 Keys Dr. t vacant lot $499,900 
937 Woodacre Dr. $569,000 

1303 Darlene Wy. 
1300 Capri «B 
410 Key West 

Condos 
S69,500 
S96,900 

$210,900 

Manufactured Homes 
596 Lk. Michigan $i 15,000 
615Mt. Antero Wy. 
12 Twin Gables 
(Searchlight) 

$129,500 
$ 34,500 

Land 
640 Valencia Dr. $149,000 
1022 Keys Dr. $129,000 
1030 Keys Dr. $225,000 
(2 Lots each for) $295,000 

 Black Canyon Cove***" 

COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF AVAILABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY    BOULDER CITY    FAX 702-293-7477 

Joan Curran - 393-14S7     Stu Lowe - 293-3041     Oorolhy MoHn - 293-SM7 

Oiaim* VanMM - 293-4284     Cristina LeBraton. Broker - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #1-800-553-8081 S 
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MISCELLANEOUS   I  LOST  & FOUND 

BIG RENO SHOW. 
Former SHOTGUN 
NEWS SHOW. Reno 
Hilton, July 25;27. Guns/ 
knives/antiques/cowboy/ 
Indian artifacts. 9-5. 
Open to public $7, 15 
under free, 853-7662. 

NEW 4x8 utility trailer, all 
metal, $600, call 438- 
9669. MI27650  
Like new Tappan elec. 
double oven range $150, 
293-2136. MI27588 
Celestron 4.5" Newtonian 
telescope . with 
finderscope, equatorial 
mount, two eye pieces 
(25mm and 10mm) like 
new $300. 293-5487 af- 
ter 5 PM. tw1l28110 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Com- 
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. Free Color Cata- 
log. Call Today 1-800- 
842-1310. N/1128093 
Custom Brick Work. B- 
B-Q's Water falls, foun- 

tain & tile work. Patio 
covers, deck.& remodel. 
Quality work at fair prices. 
Free estimates. Call 
Mike, 294-3142. 
MI28073  
Swing Set, good cond., 
$50.294-4449. M128063 
Black & gold din. rm. set 
w/glass top $375; chest, 
drpsser & mirror $150; 
white bdrm. set $200; all 
like new, king sz. bed., 

•"dtjrtJecmtd^^'fitTaCh 
more. 434-6291. 
MI28069  
Hammond organ w/ 
Leslie speaker, $800 
OBO, Sears chipper/ 
shredder, 5 HP, $300, call 
558-5332. MI28195 
433 gas Graco airless 
spray painter $1200; 
Craftsman radial arm saw 
$300; 564-8216. 
MI28255  
Hot springs spa by 
Renee, 110 elec. $2,500. 
1994 model. 4 person, 
will set up. 293-2072. 
MI28243 

PERSONALS 

NEED UP TO a $2500 
VISA card? No security 
deposit. Bad credit OK! 
1-800-576-2292 Ext. 38. 
PE28100  
49 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE needed to lose 
weight and eam extra 
income! Call 1-800-545- 
9811.PE28085 
"DEAD DOCTORS" 
Don't pay high prices for 
colloidal minerals! Get 
higher concentration 
minerals $15/qt. New! 
Free s/h w/4 or more! 
(Liquid multiple too!) Toll 
free    888-363-5363. 

FOUND female bik. lab 
mix, vie. BIk. Mtn. area, 
HD, 7-9 mos. old, 558- 
4304. LF274e3  
FREE to good home, fe- 
male Siberian Husky 
found at Gordon McCaw 
Elem. a month ago. Has 
not been claimed. Very 
loving, good w/kids, loves 
toopTay and well-be- 
haved. 558-1986. 
LF28071  
FOUND older very sm. 
terrier style dog, sandy 
colored between 
Carnegie & Pecos on 
Pebble on 7/9, call Cindy, 
260-1231. LF28077 
LOST zippered bIk. or- 
ganizer address book, 
vie. BC Hospital on 7/5, 
293-5309   REWARD. 
LOST Calico cat, female, 
2yrs. old. Black Mtn. Golf 
Course vicinity, reward, 
call 566-0505. LF28253 
LOST CAT - BC - Del 
Prado area black/grey 
short hr., 15 lbs., male, 
neutered, "HOBBES" on 
neon collar 'REWARD* 
293-0723/262-2772/ 
294-0551. LF28207 

.CLASSIFIED 
AD 

p m. fnday 
lor Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday lof Panorama"' 

FURNITURE 

Queen sz. brass bed, 
hardly used, from spare 
bdnn., paid $450, asking 
$250, 565-0273 Iv. mes- 
sagg. MC27747 
Lazy Boy sleeper sofa & 
2 Lazy Boy recliners, 
$600 OBO, 547-1962. 
MC27873 
Bdrm. set - dresser, 
headt>oard, 2 nite stands, 
mattress, $300,5564- 
0183. MC28163 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MMt* 7 days a wk. at 5 PM, 
Rec. Annax bahind 
Boutdar Dam Cradit Union. 

ALANON-ALATEEN 293-6215 
Jji^ 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Male Shetland Sheep- 
dog, blue merie, 1 1/2 
yrs. old. Champion line. 
$300. 263-2629 after 5 
p.m.  
BETTY HOHN ANIMAL 
ADOPTIONS will take in 
any unwanted pets, by 
appt. only. Dog & cat 
adoptions avail. Desper- 
ately need any unwanted 
freezer meat, will pick up. 
Call 361-2484. PA27537 
Pomeranian puppies for 
sale, have 1st shots, 
great family pets, $350 
each, phone 293-4669. 
PA28112  
FREE kittens & mother, 
orange tabby, male/fe- 
male, 8 wks., 293-1845. 
PA28238 

AKC Tiny Toy poodles, 
8 wks. old, shots & 
groomed, ready to go, 
male/female. 263-7988. 
PA27447  
BRITTANYS, AKC 
Championbred pups, 3 
months old, 4 males left, 
price reduced to $250 ex. 
bird dogs, grt. around 
kids, 564-9441 PA27963 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
5 yr. old male neutered 
BLACK LAB. Needs 
fenced yd., good with 
kids, housebroken. 
Needs loving family. 
MOVED & CANT KEEP 
HIM. 558-3697 Iv. msg. 
PA28124  
Boston Terriers, 7 wks. 
old, parents on site, $125, 
294-1553. PA28200 

Beautiful bamboo cock- 
tail bar w/2 stools, Ig. 
dresser w/mirror, 
papasan chair w/cushion, 
white Jenny Lind crib, 
293-1083. MC28208 
Twin bed w/underbed 
storage drawers $125; 
matching 5 drawer 
dresser w/shelves $75; 
293-3546. MC28237 
5 piece natural wood bed 
set, incl. mirror & mat- 
tress $825, must see, 
293-2020. MC28239 
Sofa & chair. Both con- 
vert to foam t>eds, $300, 
361-1791. MC28247 

LIVESTOCK 

SOUTH BEND RIVER 
RANCH 07-26-97 sales 
event of the year! 
Daughter of Mister Joes 
Song, Mr. Baron Red, 
Watch Joe Jack, Shin- 
ning Sparic, Two Eyed 
Jack, Smart Chick Olena, 
175 all performance 
horses. 801-544-1998. 
MC28089 

COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS (IN 
STOCK NOW) 486 sx25 
8MB/120MB w/keyboard, 
mouse & color monitor, 
$550. Printers & modems 
also available. FREE in- 
stallation at your home/ 
office. TYLER TECH- 
NOLOGIES, ask for ED. 
Phone: 294-2418. Fax: 
294-2452. MC28191 

EDUCATION 
SERVICES 

EXCEL 
SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE 

Pra-llcanaing claaaaa 
Claaa Starta July 28 

702-270-2773 
for brochuraa ft achadula 
1641 E.Sun(atRd.,#B112 

ANTIQUES 

Spaces avallablfl 
for dealers 

OLD TOWN ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES 
1323 Arizona St. 

Boulder City 
293-3975 

TRAVEL 

BRANSON COUNTRY 
BLOW OUT 

Novwnbw lS-1t. 1M7 
7 ihoart, tf mMM t 

CompiaMPkg. 
ESCO«rrED SR. TOURS 

565-6566 

ENTERTAINMENT 

/i-A VOICE • PIANO 
^ -' ^ • DRAMA LCSSONS 

CNMTMi 4 MM r ai* <» C 

TJ ////#lf f it%\\\\^(taVtK^r > 

•*'""•       OKGAS OK KEYBOARD!!! 
• ill  III!       -'  '    ......i.«~~-r-r—nt- 
irtin.. ^_Lr.-i—ii •-•-f-*''' 
Fle(i»ymondCcnlCovltu9tealM» 

595-8469 

HELP Vi/ANTED 

EASY WORK! EXCEL- 
LENT PAY!—Assembly 
Products at Home. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-467- 
5566 Ext. 1311. 
HW27984  
I NEED HELP! Over- 
whelmed! Will help you 
get started! Eam 5-1 OK 
per month P/T. Fantastic 
support! No selling. Not 
MLM. 2 minute message. 
1-800-322-6169 EXT." 
0934. HW28084 
WANTED OWNER-OP- 
ERATORS Landstar 
Ranger, ooking for in- 
dependent contractors 
with 3 axle tractors. Class 
A CDL/Hazmat en- 
dorsement. 11 western 
or 48 states. Call Robert: 
1-800-381-2211 or call 
Howard: 1-888-641- 
5987. HW28047 
DRIVERS!! $7p0 HIRE- 
ON bonus long haul 
flatbed positions. KW 
conv. requires CDL class 
A. New pay scale. All 
benefits. 1-800-548- 
3126 G-51 TSE, Inc. 
HW28095 

HEAD START 
POSmONS: 

TEACHER lll-To plan 
and execute a success- 
ful child enrichment pro- 
gram which will provide 
opportunities in en- 
hancement of learning 
skills, active play and rest, 
and physical develop- 
ment. Requires a 
Bachelor's Degree in 
€arfy OfiMTOGd •'ijT"an' 
Associate of Arts Degree 
and a CDA, plus two 
years of preschool 
teaching experience and 
at least two years of su- 
pervisory experience, 
preferably in a Head Start 
Program. $9.06 houriy. 
One position. 
TEACHER ll-Plans, su- 
pervises, and imple- 
ments the program for a 
one or two Head Start 
and/or Day Care class- 
room unit in accordance 
with the policies and phi- 
losophy of Head Start. 
Requires 60 college 
credits and a CDA and 

-one year experience in 
supervising other per- 
sonnel. $8.42 hourly. 
One position. 
TEACHER l-Teach and 
guide development of 
children in the Head Start 
program; plan and carry 
out the daily program. 
Must have at least 2 years 
experience in working 
with preschool children, 
preferably in the head 
start program and at least 
24 semester hours of 
special training in eariy 
childhood, primary edu- 
cation and a CDA. $7.55 
houriy. Four positions. 
TEACHER AIDE-To as- 
sist in the preparation and 
execution of a daily pro- 
gram of child develop- 
ment and enrichment. 
Must have a sincere in- 
terest in child care wori(, 
sensitive to the needs of 
the children and a will- 
ingness to be trained. 
$6.06 houriy. Terv posi- 
tions. 
DIRECTOR/TEACHER- 
Plans and implements 
the program for a four or 
more classroom Head 
Start site in accordance 
With the policies and phi- 
losophy of Head Start, 
assuring that child en- 
richment activities are 
carried out in accordance 
with general policies, 
goals and objectives of 
the Head Start Program. 
$10.13 houriy. One posi- 
tion. 
NOTE: All positions re- 
quire high school diploma 
or GED, Child Care 
Sheriff Card and Health 
Card, must have a valid 
NV Driver's license, a 
motor vehicle available 
for use during working 
hours, and liability insur- 
ance. Must have the abil- 
ity and sensitivity to com- 
municate and woric with 
professional and other 
staff members, and re- 
late to a broad cross sec- 
tion of the community, in- 
cluding low-income resi- 
dents and members of 
minority qroups. Class- 
room staff work 30 hours 
per week. Vacatbn time 
will not be accrued, but 
all Clari( County School 
District holidays will be 
paid. Other benefits in- 
clude accrual of sk:k time, 
health and life Insurance, 
retirement, and Cafete- 
ria 125 Plan. Applicatk>ns 
accepted until 4:00 P.M., 
Thursday, July 24,1997, 
at EOS Administration 
BuiWing, 2228 Comstock 
Drive, Las Vegas, NV 
89030. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HW28081 

Work near your home. 
Now hiring all shHIa. 

McOonwa ft| 
701 E. Horizon 

565-1465 
A 

HELP WANTED 

OUTSIDfc DISPLAY AD- 
VERTISING SALE REP 
needed. Background In 
newspaper advertising 
helpful. Commission 
against draw. Own 
transportation & insured, 
full time position. Apply 
in person: HBC Publica- 
tions, 2 Commerce Cen- 
terDr..HEND.HW27536 
Responsible, depend- 
able, HS student needed, 
3PM-6PM, M-F in my 
home. Must have own 
trans., 837-6250 after 6 
PM of 362-2626 before 5 
PM   ask   for   Kelly. 

Receptionist/Front Of- 
flce-Highly motlvat ed 
individual with good 
phone skills. Computer 
knowledge a must.^ Re- 
warding opportunity for a 
hard wori<ing applicant 
who has excellent PR 
skills. Nutrition knowl- 
edge also helpful. Call 
Healthy Connections 
between 6 am-5 pm at 
454-6078 or Fax your 
resume to 454-5910. 
POSTAL JOBS $12.68/ 
hr. to start, plus benefits. 
Carriers, sorters, com- 
puter trainees, mainte- 
nance. Call today for 
application & infomiation. 
6 AM-6 PM. 7 days. 1- 
800-267-5715, ext. 
NV201.HW27772 

PT need extra cash? 
Wori< own hrs. demon- 
strating Gifts & Christmas 
items. Avg. $15-20/hr. 

''etmrfffT'Qr'TTTorieyr'gf^ 
fun. Call Belva, 558- 
3632. HW28245 

ACCOUNTANT - Full- 
time position available for 
individual to perfonn a 
variety of accounting 
duties for Henderson 
Active Adult Community 
Association. Respon- 
sible for standard joumal 
entries, financial state- 
ments, supervision of 
two, etc. BS/BA degree 
in Accounting needed. 
Abacus software a plus. 
Proficient in Lotus. Four 
years minimum account- 
ing experience with fund/ 
non-profit accounting and 
supervisory experience 
helpful. Fax or send re- 
sume to: Del Webb 
MacDonald Ranch 
Community Assoc., Attn. 
Accounting Supervisor, 
2020 W. Horizon Ridqe 
Parkway, Hend., NV 
89012. Fax resume to: 
270-7010. Call 270-7000 
(press 0) for directions to 
office. Equal Opportunity 
Employer/Drug-Free 
Worttshop. HW27223 

HELP WANTED 

AUTO TECHNICIAN, 
Seeking qualified Tech- 
nk:ianforvery busy repair 
facility in BC. Drive abil- 
ity exp., ASE pref., ex. 
pay & tjenefits pkg. Call 
Brian for interview, 293- 
4776. HW28250 

Fradella Iron Wori<s-Or- 
namental wrought iron 
installers, immed. open- 
ing, LV based co. Weld- 
ing & installation exp. 
preferred. Reading prints 
a plus, excel, benefits 
pkg. Call or fax resume 
c/o Dennis, phone 293- 
5300, fax 293-5292. 
HW27942  
CLERK/CASHIER, GV 
Beauty Salon, morning 
& evening shift avail., 
896-0097. HW28129 
*•**•••**•••• 
*   GOLD STRIKE INN  • 

& CASINO 
NOW HIRING: 

WaltrawM 

Security Quardi 
EngliMara 

KanoRunmr* 

Portan 

Bus Parson* 

Casino Cagt CasMsrs 

* Houssksspsra, llns cooks t ^ 

* dWiwashsrs * 

ir Part-Ums gin Shop psrsoa i, 

^         Apply In psraon at        ^ 

CaaMars Cags 

* U8HWYS3- * 

* NaarHoovarDam       * 

AGRUr 
•ONUSOFFIR 

FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADSI 

4ti 
For thowwho qualify, 

th« Army is offering great 
incfntivn but only for a 

limitrd tinw. 
Ifyou want the pride 

thai comes from being a 
member of a ipecial team, 

the Army offers you many 
choices like infantry, 
armor and artillery. These 
are tome of the hhtech 
Army^ combat arms. 

Soldiers who qualify to 
become a member of 

these teams are among 
the Army's best 

To take advantage of 
this limited offer, contact 
your k)cal recruiter today. 

566-6766 
Aim 

HAUVEWCANM. 

Live in housekeeper & 
companion for Sr. HD. 
couple. Like cooking & 
cleaning. Must have own 
transportation. Elderly 
lady, 73 yrs. old w/ 
Alzheimers. Non-violent, 
easy going. Salary + rm. 
&   board,   565-4662. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
for Lake Tahoe newspa- 
per. Prefer previous me- 
dia experience. Gener- 
ous commissions/ben- 
efits. Resumes to: Bill 
Klinerth, P.O. Box 138, 
Tahoe City, CA. 96145. 
Fax: (916) 583-7109. 
HW28086  
DRIVERS WESTWAY 
EXPRESS guarantees 
10K miles per month* 
OTR up to .30CPM 
D.O.E. plus bonuses, 
owner/ops & company 
teams & solo. $0 down 
lease purchase. Chuck 
James 1-800-916-8959 
www.wwexpress .com 
•Limited restrictions ap- 
ply. HW27895  
ADVERTISING PRO- 
DUCTION—WEEKLY 
newspaper near Lake 
Tahoe needs a full-time 
person. Ad layout and 
design experience pre- 

leYCffS". "Xatr^'BrtaTr 
Arington: (916) 587- 
6061, Fax 587-3763. 
HW28104  
DRIVE TO OWN!! Class 
A/CDL. $0 down/80 cents 
all miles. Avg. 10,000+ 
miles/month. Company 
drivers: newer equip- 
ment. Competitive pay/ 
benefits. New Apply 
Lines. 800-843-8308. 
800-843-3384. 
HW28103  
Secretary position PT, 20 
hrs./wk., M-F, non- 
smoker, computer skills 
a must. Word Perfect6.0, 
Data Entry, phone, pay 
DOE, foreign language 
skills ( French & Span- 
ish) a plus. Must be will- 
ing to deal with the pub- 
lic. Send resume to: 
Thompson Machinery 
Sales, Inc., 710 W. Sun- 
set  Rd.,  HD  89015. 
HW28111  
Wanted PT caregiverfor 
Active Quadriplegic 
woman in BC. No exp. 
nee. but must be physi- 
cally capable & moti- 
vated, 294-4917. 
HW28120 

HELP WANTED    I      HELP WANTED 

Hairdresser Needed. 
Great walk-in salon. In- 
stant clientelle, commis- 
sion or station rent, BC, 
293-0336. HW28190 
EXPANDING OFFICE - 
experienced, licensed 
real estate agents 
wanted. Liberal commis- 
sion splits, bonus incen- 
tives also 100% concept 
avail, to producing agent. 
Call for private, confi- 
dential interview with 
Katie, 293-5757. 
HW28186 
49 Overweight people 
needed to lose weight & 
earn income, 800-590- 
5677. HW26763 
Typist, knowledge of 
marketing & advertis- 
ing, FT/PT, 260-6807. 
HW27936 
DESK CLERKexp. only, 
swing shift, 3-11 pm & 
PT avail. Apply only in 
person, 8 am-1 pm at 
Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW27743 
Accepting applications 
for Henderson & Las Ve- 
gas sites, Unamied se- 
curity. Full & part-time. 
Phone & auto required. 
Apply: Rybar & Associ- 
ates, 3101 W. Charies- 
ton. Las Vegas. Ph. 877- 
4006, M-F, 10-3. 
HW27848 

Hair Stylists wantecl/& 
Manicurist. Rental space 
avail. Beautiful salon. 
Vacation/comm, on retail, 
Gr, kx:ation, walkins. Call 
Utopia Salon & Day Spa, 
294-8477. HW28242 

WANIED MAINTENANCE MAN 
Muat hava aoma 

Imowladge of plumbing, 
•lactrlcal, ate. Muat hava 
flaxll>la houra. Contact 
McDonalds Reataurant 

565-1465 
tor application t Information. 

"!??*T n 
I 
I 
I 

NOW ACCEPTMQ I 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE    , 

FOLLOWING POSmONS:    | 

Front Daak Clark       • 
Kono Writara/Runnars   ' 

Gaga Caahlara        I 
lloal/lloitBitai       • 

Guest Room Attandants I 
Casino Porters        I 

Sliampooar . 
Food Sarvars I 

(all shifts available)     I 
Reataurant Caahlara    . 

Line Cooks I 
Diahwaanera I 
Bua Persons . 

No experience        I 
necessary, wa will train. I 

Apply with the Hotel    ' 
Front Desk. I 

No phone calls please I 
Excellent Benefita &   j 

Opportunity I 
Hair Analyals Drug Test I 

Required. . 

Railroad Pass 
Hotel & Casino 
2800 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, NV SMI S 

PartaT | 
Oma CImi Eimrprim. lac.   . 

SECURITY OFHCES • UNARMED 
16.75 HR. to Stan, HENDERSON Q.V. arses. 

Full k Part-Time. 
Waehdaya ft Waekenda 

MUST HAVE WOmONQ PHONE A TRANSPORTATION 
10 a - 3p EOE 

CURTIS SECURITY 330S Spring Mm. Rd. Sia. u 

^. EXTRA INCOME FOR '97 
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00 
witt>SASEto: 

^ 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS Laborers. 
HD sewer & water 
project. Mail to PO Box 

"115379, -rt.-?wOtrave, AZ 
86427 or call 1-520-758- 
2409.'HW27668 
THECITYOFBOULDER 
CITY IS NOW ACCEPT- 
ING APPLICATIONS 
FOR PART-TIME/SEA- 
SONAL CROSSING 
GUARDS. The City of 
Boulder City is accepting 
applications for Part-time 
Crossing Guards. Posi- 
tions wilFstart August 25, 
1997. $5.15/per hour. 
Crossing Guards will 
work two to three hours 
per day, Monday through 
Friday. Nofringe benefits. 
Applications can be ob- 
tained from City Hall 
Personnel Department, 
401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City, Monday 
through Thursday, 7:30 
a,m. to 5:00 p.m. Appli- 
cations must be received 
no later than 4:00 p.m., 
Monday, August 11, 
1997. EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HW28229  
EXECUTIVE SECRE- 
TARY - 20 hrs./wk., team 
player for txjsy executive, 
self-motivated w/strong 
communication skilly. 
Exp. in all aspects of of- 
fice duties incl. computer 
skills. Bilingual (Spanish) 
a plus. Non-smoker, send 
resume to: Human Dy- 
namics, 806 Buchanan 
Blvd., Suite 115-300, BC, 
NV 89005 or call (702) 
259-7488. HW28231 

AVON can BtMt your own 

Maxine Hottel 

293-6170 i 

MOTEL MAID, exp. only. 
Apply in person , 8 am-1 
pm at Best Western Lake 
l^ead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW27742 
PRESSER needed for 
BC cleaners, will train, 
1406 Nevada Hwy., BC 
293-6574, HW26978 
Veterinary assistant, PT 
position open, duties incl, 
receptionist, technical & 
kennel work. Must be 18 
yrs. or older, for more 
info. 294-0001. 
HW27601 
COM 
OPER 

WICATIONS 
TOR I* SALARY: 

$17.12-19.60/hour (40- 
hour work week) RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Gradua- 
tion from high school, or 
the equivalent, and one 
(1) year of experience 
performing public contact 
work involving receiving 
and referring information. 
Experience in using a 
switchboard and/or a 
two-way radio system is 
desirable. NOTE: The 
ability to speak Spanish 
is an asset in this posi- 
tion. SPECIAL RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Must 
possess an appropriate 
Nevada Driver's License 
at the time of appoint- 
ment. Must maintain 
satisfactory driving 
record. Must obtain and 
maintain certifications in 
MPDS and CPR within 
he first year of employ- 
ment as a condition of 
continued^emplpyment^ 

1S)<1inn"^ping sufficierft to 
type 55 net words pe/- 
minute is required. 
WHERETO APPLY: City 
application fonn must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
Department, Room 200, 
CityHall,240Watertreet, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015, no later than 
Tuesday, July 29, 1997, 
by 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recmit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; Re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
employment application. 
HOURS OF 
OEPRATION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HW28079 

GENERAL LABORERS 
WAREHOUSE 

CONSTRUCTION 
CLEAN-UP 

Daily Pay - Phone & Trans 

a plus 

LABOR EXPRESS 
35 E. Uke Mead Dr. 

•••••••••• 
if Lawn & landacape -k 
• paraonnel needed ^ 

for local CO. 
* Yr. round work * 
^ Need drtvera license '^ 
• 294-6274     * 
•••••••••• 

iiEASTRiuGETempsL. 
Temporary and Permanent Positions 

Clfidcai General 
•Exec. Sec. •Warehouse 
•Admin. Asst •Production 
•Receptionist •General Lattor 

C//566-9662 
for an appointment 

NEVER 
A FEE 

320 So. Boulder Hwy., Ste. #102, 
 Henderson, NV  

NEVER 
A FEE 

BLACK CANYON 
RAFTTOURS 

IS TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR CREW MEMBERS. 
THESE ARE PART TIME 

POSITIONS. 
Apply at 1297 Nevada Hwy., BC 

DRIVERS 
OTR 

LCL Bulk Transport, a leader In food grade liquid 
bulk, haa openlnga for quality OTR drivers. 

BENEFTTS: 

•Aaalgnad alr^tea cuiiMaiilluiial iieclaii 

4ania mllaaga pay \emt»t or empty 

*SflCity A MfviM bofHisM 

*401fc Mvtngs praQrafn A pfofn wMrtnQ 

•Oontpsny pwd unifoffw 

For more info, and appUcationa, call recruiting at 1 • 
80(«77-5475 or 1 -800-«e4-9823.        

••••••••••••••••** 

'.^^^   : 

* Full Time EXECUTIVE SALES REPflE-* 
* SENTATIVE. Knowledge of quick print ^ 
^A four-color processing. Reliable,^ 
* energetic ft self-motivated. Fax resume ^ 
* to 702-434-3527 or call for appointment, * 
* aek for Lynda, 435-7700. * 
•••••*••••••••••••• 

HELP WANTED 

PRODUCTION & OP- 
ERATIONS-We need 
positive thinking people 
with outgoing personali- 
ties to work in our pro- 
duction depart. We are 
the leader in our indus- 
try. We have full & part 
time positions with a good 
future. Mustbegoodwith 
hands & enjoy working 
with other people, op- 
portunity for advance- 
ment. Complete training 
if qualified, NO PHONE 
CALLS PLS, Apply in 
Berson at: Work Clothes 

Iental,568ParksonRd„ 
HD. HW28150  
PRE-SCHOOL IN- 
STRUCTOR PT, fun lov- 
ing person who cares 
about Christian values & 
children. Pis. call 294- 
1728 or Iv. msg. at 598- 
5007. HW28070 
HAIR STYLIST STA- 
TION AVAIL. Call Sheila 
293-5636 or 293-4322. 
HW28177  
OFFICE SECRETARY 
position avail, in busy BC 
RE office. Proficient in 
Win95 & type at least 
45WPM a MUST! 
Quickbooks, MLS a Plus! 
Drop resume to 1647 
Nev. Hwy. No phone calls 
pis. HW28206  
Wanted full time Mas' 
sage Therapist in busy 
doctors office, 293-3900. 
HW28203  

Nutritional Network Mar- 
keting company looking 

•ftfr bne (1) sudcessful, 
open-minded person 
who is eager for an op- 
portunity to earn 
$100,000 in the next 12 
months. Call 1-800-372- 
0754 and listen to others 
across the country, then, 
call (702) 293-6487 or 1- 
800-214-5247 if you are 
ready to be that person. 
HW26732 
PLANNING OFFICER II 
- Responsible for writing, 
planning, and developing 
grants, contracts, funding 
applications, manuals, 
policies, and press re- 
leases. Collects and 
analyses available data 
and statistics concerning 
emerging poverty trends, 
provides technical assis- 
tance, provides staff 
support, and performs 
other duties as required. 
Requires equivalent to a 
Bachelor's degree from 
an accredited college or 
university, and at least 
one year of increasingly 
responsible planning 
duties with demonstrated 
writing and analytical 
skills. Salary at $24,5634^ 
DOE. Applications ac- 
cepted until 4:00 P.M., 
Friday, July 18,1997, at 
EOB Administration 
Building, 2228 Comstock 
Drive, Las Vegas, NV 
89030. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HW28157 
*••****••**•* 

*\ 
*l •1         
* Exper. in Pre-School,   * 
* Kindergarten. * 

Elem. Educ. 
.       Full or Pait-Time,      ^ 

* Name your own houra I « 

* Call Oaklane   * 
* Academy     * 
* Boulder City     * 
:   293-5188   I 

CHILDCARE 
TEACHER 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

HOME LOANS! PUR- 
CHASING or refinanc- 
ing? Perfect credit or 

Problem credit! Heath 
inancial Services can 

help you. Offices in Ne- 
vada and California to 
serve vou. 1-800-655- 
0331,FS28102  
"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ 
for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims, J.G. 
Wentworth 1-800-386- 
3582.   FS28082 

NEVADA FINANCIAL 
Provkles 

Real Estaie Loans for 
All Types of Credit 

Call Tom 9 369-1955 

• Haaael 
• ReflMBOe 
• Mabilea.aiid 
a    ladMortpf 

Cndit PrafaKDH, IRS 
LeiH, Baalniilcr, Pijr- 
offCradttCafdi-0.1C 

CaU: 
joiOiiiLLrm 

9702-S9t-3739 

HELP WANTED 

TOW DRIVERS, Full 
Time Avail. Exp. pre- 
ferred but not necessary. 
Must be clean cut, have 
valid Nevada driver's li- 
cense with current DMV 
printout. Must live in BC. 
Apply in person at 705 
Juniper   Way,    BC 
HW27648  
TEACHING POSI- 
TIONS: Full-time/part- 
time elementary and 
junior high openings for 
fall '97 at the Christian 
Center School, 571 
Adams. (293-7773). 
HW26143  
Daycare needed ASAP 
my HD home. 5:30 am- 
8:30 am, M-F, 564-3403. 
HW27519  

AIR DEFENSE 

Gat idvancad technical training 

ai you maintain mluHt 

guidance tqulpnwnt, $10,600 
(lr«tyaar,$11,»00»»coo<l 

yaar minimum salary, plus 

txcallant bwMms packag*. 
Call 566.6766 

ARMY, BE ALL YOU CAN BE' 

TRANSITION COORDI- 
NATOR III, Coordinates 
transition activities for 
families from Head Start 
to the Clark County 
School District, Ideal 
candidate will possess 
the following: AA Degree 
or beyond in Early Child- 
hood, Child Develop- 
ment, or Social Sen/ices, 
At least two years of full 
time working experience 
in human services or child 
development. Previous 
experience working in' 
public'sctioo^; "WbrkTiTg" 
knowledge of local com- 
munity resources. Must 
have computer knowl- 
edge. Bilingual (Spanish/ 
English) would be a 
PLUS! Position contin- 
gent upon receipt of ac- 
ceptable employment 
references, health and 
sheriff cards with child 
care endorsement. 
$10,52 hourly, plus gen- 
erous benefits including 
retirement and Cafeteria 
125 Plan, 40 hours 
weekly, 52 weeks annu- 
ally. Applications ac- 
cepted until 4:00 P.M., 
Thursday, July 24,199-7, 
at EOB Administration 
Building 2228 Comstock 
Drive, Las Veqas, NV 
89030. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HW28080 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Housecleaning, honest, 
reliable, pis. call 565- 
9064. OH27740 
DAY CARE-Mother of 1 
would like to care for your 
child in my HD home. 
Plenty of fun &TLC! Call 
Kim, 564-0042. 
DH27964 
Babysitting in HD, any 
hrs., any days, all ages, 
898-9883. DH28097 
DAYCARE-Stayathome 
Mom will watch yourchild 
age 4 & up in my HD 
home, Mon.-Fri., call 566- 
6581.DH28155 ^" 
Need someone respon- 
sible & dependable, call 
Penny, avail, anytime, 
ages 1 & up. 565-0499. 
DH28205 

Housekpr. needed 
Part-time in BC 

Must be dependable 
Non-smoker 

Exper. w/ref. required 
593-5282 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

CALL US LAS! tor fast 
cash! Receiving pay- 
ments? Turn your annu- 
ity, mortgage, trust deed 
into immediate cash! 
Best prices nationwide! 
1-800-659-2274. Ext. 32. 
FS28109 
DIFFICULT REAL ES- 
TATE loans are EZ at 
800-997-1955. A-2-Z 
Mortgage Solutions. 
FS28088 

YOUR LOCAL I 
PAYROLL COMPANY 

Ffeyroll Ssrvioes 
U General Ledger 
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Boulder City Special 
Loan Program 

Buy a house with no money down. 
This is not too good to be true. 

No downpayment, no closing costs. 
Income restrictions may apply. 

Call for details & a FREE 
qualification. 

Call Donna at 375-473g/msg. 
389-0223 or Sue Ann at 239-3969 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain yd#know with 
jvhom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer. 
$29,900! Buys this 
Successful B.C. Res- 
taurant virith ALL 
Equipment, BRET, 294- 
8482, Desert Sun Rlty, 
B027614 
$800 WEEKLY process, 
ing Qtjvt, refunds at 
home. No Experience 
Necessary. 1-800-969- 
6998 Ext. 449. BO28092 
$5,000 MAJOR CREDIT 
CARD, 100% guaran- 
teed approval. Unse- 
cured, bankruptcy OK, no 
creditcheck, 6,95% APR, 
$4,800 monthly income 
for telling others. Call toll 
free 1-888-YES-CRDT. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has immediate 
openings in^ your area. 
Number one in party plan: 
Toys, gifts, Christmas, 
home decor. Free cata- 
log and information. 1- 
800-488-4875, 
BO28105 

STEEL BUILDINGS and 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

ALL STEEL BUILD- 
INGS, Arch or straight- 
wall. 1-800-973-3366, No 
reasonable offer denied! 
MC28083  
STEEL BLDG, Factory 
discounts, 24x36,30x40, 
33x60, 48x79, 70x150, 
Ltd, qty. Fast del. Must 
sell now, 702-372-5658, 
MC27985  
1 Shop Building 
24x30x10, cost $6,600, 
will sell for bal. due, 
$3,889. Can del. bidg. 
for $100. Legacy Const. 
702-645-2115. 
MC27828  
All Steel BIdgs. Fac. 
Sale; 24x30, 33x45, 
39x60, 48x99, 75x168. 
Blue prints done. Some 
one of a kind. Odds & 
ends. Must order by July 
20th, Legacy Const, 702- 
645-2115, MC27524 

Advertise 
in the NEWS 

MOBILE HO.MES 

Motor Home for sale, 26 
ft, 1978 Sportscoach, low 
mi,, 433 Scenic-HD. 
MH27620 

100 Billion Worldwide 

huge weekly perma- 
nent income, 293-4520. 
B026484 
100 Billion Worldwide 
relaxing fun at home 
huge weekly perma- 
nent income, 293-4520. 
B027495 
CITGO SERVICE STA- 
TION - corner lot, hwy. 
frontage, mechanic on 
duty, land & business, 
$395,000. COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR RE- 
ALTY, 293-5757, 

Advertise 
in tiie 
NEWS 

LOTS 

>liiericana 
Cmnmaclal 

Group 

CALICO RIDGE 
CUSTOM HOME 

LOT 
with view of Las Vegas 

Price reduced to 
at $43,200 

Call Don 
595-8027 

Fixer Upper, $5000 OBO, 
566-6371. MH27766 
BC-2 bd., 2 ba.,cov. pa- 
tio, 2 car gar/shop, Mt. 
Vista Estates, 60x111 lot 
incl. OPEN HOUSE July 
18th & 19th. 1293 Potosi 

Nice 2 bd., 2 ba. mobile 
home Villa Hermosa, 3 
sheds, low down, 564- 
4317/293-1360. 

CONDO SALES 

Condo, 2 bd., 2 ba., all 
upgrades, faces East, 1 st 
fl. Must see, 293-4559. 
CS28134 
•••••••eeee 

HOUSE RENTALS 

2 bd. downtown, no pets, 
$600/mo. + dep., fenced 
yard, 564-3140. 
HR27935         
Newer1~0c':sr'4bd.,2 
L; ?..!•<'lease $1000/mo. 
+ dep., cr. ck. req,, avail 
8/1;:, 565-3581 after6:30 
p.m.orlv.msg.HR27980 
2bd., 1 ba. house, fenced 
yd., $650/mo. + dep., 
564-1352. HR28133 
Duplex 2 bd„ $600 w/ 
bonus rm,, Basic & Boul- 
der Hwy. 566-0471/236- 
8352. HR28159 
NEED TO RENT a large 
house for the month of 
August 5-25th preferably 
in Boulder Estates near 
golf course, phone 596- 
1 082/293-5722, 

BC3bd„2ba.,2cargar. 
+ pool $1025,293-6539. 
HR28216  
HD3bd., 1ba.&4ba.,2 
ba., 558-0912. HR28197 

LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 1 1/2 ba.. Old 
Town Boulder, walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nice quiet neighborhood, 
508'Ash St. $600/mo. 
Call 293-6081, AR28032 
Taking appls, for rent at 

ii^^^i^'i4"MH28G^li4-i^ 

LOVELY 1988 24x56 
FLEETWOOD, 3 bd„ 2 
ba., laundry rm., attached 
storage rm,, corner lot 
looks out to Eldorado 
Valley, Nice landscaping, 
covered parking, 
$57,500, ANCHOR RE- 
ALTY, ask for Katie, 293- 
5757, MH28166 

Gingerwood Sen, Pk,, 2 
bd„ 2 ba.dbl. wide, 44x24 
mobile hm., appliances 
included $29,500 eve,, 
293-6539, MH28214 

ROOM RENTALS 

Non-smoker, working 
gentleman, 565-1600 
work, 564-6477 home, 
RR28267 

FORECLOSURE, Lake 
Mead View Lot, beautiful 
views, all utils,, incl, 
house plans, will trade or 
sell at discount. Ap- 
praised $170,000, will fi- 
lance,        242-4631'. 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Cool Summer Fun in 
Brian Head, Ig, condo, 3 
bd., 2 master, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $65 
week nights, $90 week- 
ends, $175 holidays, 
294-2320, MC27858 
No. of S,D, Cnty,. 1 bd. 
condo on the beach, $89/ 
night, 310-454-2034 or 
310-670-7422, 

Studio, all utils. pd. & full 
house privs., $375, 566- 
6466. RR26552 
Priv. rm., priv. eritrance, 
$85/wk., pay wk. ahead, 
Iflail a WK. ahead, $30 
Cleaning & damage dep,, 
$200 moves you in, 566- 
6777, RR26223 

NEVADA INN; ^ 
Friendly Place To Stay", 
Budget cottages to de- 
luxe suites, beautiful pool 
& whirlpool, parking for 
boats and RV's, Call 702- 
293-2044 for rates and 
reservations. Our suites 
are three room apartment 
size, with kitchen. 

Room for Rent w/own 
bath, in home w/lake 
view. Laundry fac, spa& 
pool, incl, utils. $450/mo. 
+ sec. dep., 294-2691. 

In4bd. house. You would 
have fun run of the house. 
Quiet neighborhood on 
cul-de-sac. Lots of park- 
ing. Beautifully land- 
scaped backyard and 
covered patio. Lots of 
trees. $400.00 per mo. 
incl. util. Lady preferred, 
293-1602. RR28193 

CONDO RENTALS I CONDO RENTALS 

3 bd., 1-1/2 ba. condo. 
$625/mo. + deps., no 
pets, call Ah at Jensen's 
Realty, 564-3333. 
CR27851 :^ 

GVarea2bd.,2ba., split 
level ground floor, 2 car 
attached gar. w/elec. 
opener, W/D, all elec., 2 
door frig,, AC, ceiling 
fans, vertical blinds, no 
smokers, no pets, adults 

^nty, patio view, $750/ 
mo., 1st, last+ $400 sec, 
dep,, 1 vr, lease, 293- 
6335. CH?7?r« 

NEWCONDO-BCAvail, 
now. Lake View - Single 
Story, 2 br., 1-3/4 ba„ all 
appl., single car garage 
$1000 per mo. First and 
Last (702) 293-0600, 
CR27399 

BC-Gorgeous2bd,.2ba, 
luxury condo. Walk-in 
closets, Corian counters, 
all appls,, pool, NO 
PETS/SMOKE. Cov. 
parking. AVAIL. NOW. 
$825/mo, + dep. 294- 
0323/293-2511 . 
CR28014 

* *••*•••*••• 

*    For Lease    * 
CONDO - 3 bry2.5 ba., all appliances, 

* 1 car gar., $900 mo. + deps. * 
^ CONDO - 2 br71 ba., $625 ••• deps.      ^ 

. HOi\«E - 2 br. + bonus rm./1 ba., garage, 
* fenced yd., $800 + dep. *" 
* R.IVI. IVIANAGEIVIENT    * 
* 294-6275/294-1500 * 
••••*••••••••* 

CONDO SALES CONDO SALES 

BC Condo for sale by 
owner, super clean, 
immed. occupancy, 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, $80,000, 
call after 5:00 pm for 
appointment, 294-0317. 

• ••••*•*••• 

GARDENS        * 
* Exceptional GV Condo has 2 master bdrms. &    • 
it many custom features •*• 
• Below SalM at $86,500. • 

• Call Beth. RM Realty, 294-1500    • 
• •••***** ^t • t * * * * *> *, 

Boulder Hills condo, 2 
bd, 1-1/2 ba., new paint 
& carpet, many extras, 
very clean and well kept. 
MUST SELL $69,500, 
call 293-6675. CS28210 
• ••••••• • 
*        SPANISH 

2 ba., cov. patio w/spa. 
$950/mo., 1st, last + dep. 
243-7627, HR28068 
2bd,, 1 ba,,ttiwnsite,fam, 
rm. w/woodburning 
stove, central heat & air, 
new carpet, fenced yd., 
balanced pwr., adorable 
house, ugly yd., walking 
distance to downtown, 
206 Gold St. $650/mo., 
call  Pam,  291-0019. 
3 bd., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
cov. patio, fenced back 
yd., $900/mo. + deps., no 
pets, call Al at Jensen's 
Realty, 564--3333. 

Arrowhead Estates 
Townhouse, 2 bd., 1-1/2 
ba., 2 car gar,, 2 story, 
$775/mo, + dep,, NO 
PETS, call Al at Jensen's 
Realty,       564-3333. 

2 bd., 1 ba., fenced 
backyd., 1st, last & sec, 
NO f*ETS, 565-9579. 

Duplex, 2 bd., 1 ba., 
Adobe style, like new, all 
elec, $575 +deps., 1817 
Moser Dr., near Boulder 
Hwy, & Sunset, sorry no 
pots, 558-2078. 

4bd.,2ba.,fam. rm.,RV 
parking, $995 mo., first, 
last & dep,, no pets, no 
smoking, avail, 8/1,293- 
4630, HR28168 
**•* •••••»**«» 

* FOR RENT * 
* 1 M. Condo - conini. pool $SSO* * 
*a^. * 
* 3 bd. HouM - pool S1100 « dtp. * 
* 4 bd. Hou» - $S50 * dtp. * 
* No ftU • No Smolan        * 
* C«ll B.C, ADOBE REALTY   * 

* 293-1707 • 
*«******« ****** 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

Rare CM Zoning in BC, 
new 4700 SF masonry 
bIdg., $300,000, 293- 
2202,   MC27204 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Warehouse for sale or 
lease, 600 sq, ft, 20x30 
zoned CM39,500 or 
300.00 month plus assoc. 
fees. 707 Canyon Rd., 
M-3,   call   294-0225. 

Office-Warehouse BC, 
1200 SF, 10 ft. roll up 
door, 709-F Yucca St., 
$680/mo. incl. utilities, 
293-4757, C028188 
OFFICE SPACE approx, 
1200 SF or can be di- 
vided. Upstairs in Anchor 
Realty dome, 1497 Ne- 
vada Hwy. Separate en- 
trance, bathrm., heating/ 
cooling, lots of parking, 
$450/mo. incl. utils. Call 
Katie, 293-5757, 

OFFICE SPACE FOR 
LEASE, Several offrces 
available at $,85 to $1,00/ 
sq, ft. Contact Ken at 293- 
4051, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., M-F. C028173 

Former model, newer 
condo in BC. All up- 
grades, 1157 sq. ft., 1st 
floor. Owner wants FAST 
SALE, 293-4559. 

Hairdresser Needed. 
Great walk-in salon. In- 
stant clientelle, commis- 
sion or station rent, BC, 
293-0336, C027558 
Professional office space 
for lease, avail, immed., 
approx. 840 sq. ft.. 
Eagles Nest Office Park, 
1000 NV Hwy., $450 per 
mo., 293-3119. 

800 sq ft. office, 1590 
Foothill Dr., $550 month, 
294-4125. C028178 

Industrial Lease 
1300+SF,S78(Vmo.or 

2300SF, S1560/rro. 
New Insulated 
tall building, 
12x13 office, 
3 ph., fywr., 

12x14 O.H. Dr. 
(Mating, coolirtg. 

Call 293-5339^456-9065 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

SMOKE FREE OFFICE 
SPACE, 500 SQ. FT. 
COMPUTER    ROOM 
with raised floor. One 
office at $150/mo., utili- 
ties included, to 2,500 sq. 
ft. @ 58cents/sq,ft,/mo., 
Larry,   .      293-7007 

APT. RENTALS 

Nice 2 bd., 1 ba., private 
fenced yard, all utils. pd. 
except elec. & phone, 
washer, range&frig. incl., 
assoc. fees paid, $480/ 
mo., 565-1750, no pets. 

BC nice f urn. studio, utils. 
& cable pd., 620 Ave.M, 
$445 + $200 dep., 293- 
4987/293-5718. 

2 bd., 1 ba., NO PETS, 
Avenue B, BC. 384-3688 
Joe. AR27993  
Clean, green Boulder 
City's finest, very mod- 
ern, most affordable 
apart, w/2 bd., 1 ba., un- 
furnished, all elec, dw., 
Ig. closets, balcony, sep. 
storage rm., coin laundry 
rm., on street parking, NO 
POOL. NO PETS. UP- 
STAIRS. Perfect for 1 or 
2 quiet, mature ADULTS 
ONLY. Local owner op- 
erated, $525/mo. + $400 
dep. Min. 9 mo. lease. 
Call 293-3324. AR28161 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $65/wk. Utilitiespd. 
SHADY REST MOTEL, 
565-7688.   AR9597 
SttTuio-^apreAr tiOfiv^--* 
niently downtown, $300 
dep., $325/mo., 565- 
6283. AR27661 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

VONS SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Retail Space Available 
Neal Sinlakin, Broker 

294-1444 

2 bd., 1 1/2 ba., over- 
looking pool, upstairs, 
new deco. w/washer/ 
dryer, avail. Aug. 1st. 
$675, 1st, last + dep., 
293-3853/497-2599. 

LG. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 1 1/2 ba.. Old 
Town Boulder, walking 
distance to all facilities, 
nice quiet neighborhood, 
508 Ash St. $600/mo. 
Call 293-6081. AR28031 
Freshly remodeled 2 bd., 
close to shopping & 
schools, appls. incl., 
$550/mo.,  293-6248.. 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 „., 

KITCHENETTES 
Special Move-In 

No Deposits 
STARVIEW MOTEL 

Boulder City 
Call Tom or Robert 

293-1658 

GATED DUPLEX 
2 bd. bathtub/apa 

Central air, celling fan 
Fully carpeted, stove, 

fridge, big back yd., near 
shopping, NO PETS, 

1 sm. child ok 

433-6069 

APT. RENTALS 

2 bd., 1 ba. in quiet 4 
plex, laundry & storage 
on premises. Sunset & 
BIdr. Hwy., NO PETS 
$475/mo. + dep., 566- 
6260. AR27888 

2 bd., 2 ba. adult com- 
plex, no pets, downstairs 
unit, cov. park, avail. 
Sept. 1,$650/mo.+dep., 
294-1213. AR27882 
Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC  
NEW KITCHENEHES. 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 

Ridge Apts. in BC, 2 
bdrm. No pets. Lease for 
12 mo. 293-0420. 
Georgia Ave. Aparts. NO 
PETS, 293-7775. 

For Rent 2-2 bd. apts., 2- 
studio apts. & 1 -1 bd. apt., 
$225 dep., 1st mo. rent, 
call Trista, 9 AM-5 PM 
ONLY.        432-9662. 

Apartment for rent, $295/ 

Nice for Sr. Citizens. 

2 bd.- apt. in BC w/laun- 
dry, quiet & ideal for se- 
niors, no smokers or pets 
pis., $490 + sec. dep., 
361-8099. AR28199 

WANTED-Studio or sm. 
1 bd. apt. for semi retired 
lady: Personal & bus. ref.: 
PO BOX 60662, BC, NV 
89006 AR28192 
1 bd. apt. $475/mo. inc. 
utils., avail. 8/1,293-3480 
afterS. AR28213 
BOULDER BEAUTY w/ 
old city charm. App. 1300 
SF. Walking distance to 
old town. 2 bd., 1 ba. w/ 
cer. tile, kit. cer. tile, all 
appl., incl. wash & dry. 
Lg. storage area, mir- 
rored closets. No pets. 
Must see, 293-2020, 
$725, incl. util. AR28236 

CORNER COURT 
APTS. 

2 bdrm., 1 ba. 
Near Basic High 

$S25/ino. * sec. dep. 
No Pets 

434-9827 

Kitchenettes 
fully furnished 

w/cable 
in Boulder City. 

293-4445 
Cell 682-7914 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
Lg. 2 bd., 1 ba., Free hot water & cable. Pool, 
laundry faeilltres. Parklike setting. Police 
substation on site. Library, garden areas, 
monthly activities, $525/mo. Call 565-7512 

Welcome home to comfortable living. 
CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 
Offers 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apt. homes from $560 

Pool, Laundry, small pets welcome. 

,^  293-1615 
Eouel HotietwQ 

'*'-~"«'      Mon.-Fri., 8 am-5 pm. 
AR24516 "^ 

BRAND NEW 
APARTMENT 

1 & 3 bedroom 
Close to shopping, ^-- 

school & parl<. 
Amenities include: stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher & 

washer/dryer hookup. 
AVAILABLE TODAY 

565-7028 

APT. RENTALS 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Lg. 1 Bd., 2 Bd. 2 Ba. 

Spacious 3 bd. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Call Today 

Lakewood 
Cove 

1100 N. Center St., HD 

564-2258 

REAL ESTATE 

PVH Real Estate, Inc. has 
1 of the largest selec- 
tions of commercial & 
residential lots, mobile 
homes, Ig. acreage, 
home & income property 
in Pafirump, 1-702-727- 
044_5,.RE26849 

$5,000 down, $750/mo., 
owner financing on 2 bd., 
1 1/2 ba., LaDolce Vita 
Townhome. Total 
$98,500, avail. Aug. 1st, 
293-0614 evenings & 
weekends. RE27996 
Selling UTAH PROP- 
ERTY, 2 story A-frame 
cabin on 1/2 ac, Duck 
Creek Village area, wtr., 
pwr. & furnished. 
$55,000.1/2 ac. lot Brian 
Head $8000. Call 565- 
3982. RE28098 

REAL ESTATE 

Stop by these 
HOT Open Houses! 

612 Grande Sombrero, 
Viva (behind K Mart) 

815 Cherry Dr. 
(off Arrowhead Tr.) 
612 Manor Shores 

(Palm Canyon) 
Sunday, 7/13,12-4 PM 

Call for Info. & 
directions 

Knapp Realty 
566-8185 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pen- 

•s<es-ofv*€'4vi='R«psi&j-4 
VA, HUD, Sheriff sales. 
No money down govern- 
ment loans available 
now. Local listings/di- 
rectory. Toll free 1 -800- 
669-2292 Ext. H-4000. 

Free Seminar 
How to create multiple 

streams ol income buying 
homes In nice areas with 

nothing down! 

Call 1-800-952-9565 ExL 3 
24 hr. recorded msg. 

•••••••••• 
ir MUST SELL! ^ 
^ Appraised $186,000 . 

^      $169,900     * 
* 3 bd., 2 ba.,        * 

* pool w/spa, 1900 SF * 

if 800-517-6531 • 
••••••*••• 

Thousands below 
appraised value. 

Seller will pay 
2 point toward 
closing cost. 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 bd., 2 ba., pool 
w/spa $179,500 firm 

294-4150 

-GREEN VALLEY— 
•LEGACY CONDO- Super liH:auon! 

CtmKrunilnearBBQ&Spaarej. Icar 

Garage * 2 maslcrbnj. w/halhs • ground 

level • upgraded • Musi See' Make 

offer!'JIIKI.OOO, 

•STONE CREEK* J4I5 sq fl. 4 bd . 

3 ear garagi- piKil/spa, large htinus rm 
lolMif upgrades'J2«9.i*(J«) 

•RISORTVIUA»COI<«>1bd, I car 
garage. 2 halhs. Bclu-r than new! Al- 

ready upgraded! I year new. 11 ?,'(,900. 

—BOULDER crrv 
HOMES— 

•HISTORICAL      MASONARY 

HOME^ New Carpet, Cemia! Heal/ 

Air. 3 hdrni.. Large laundry rm. Make 

Offer!!   Musi Sell!!'   Reduced!! 
J119,9a) 

•HUGE LK. VIEW HOME^ 2990 sq 

fl. i hd , conK'r liil. salellilc dish. RV 

parking & mure!  MAKE OFFER!! 
J259,9()0. 

•BAY VIEW CONIK> I lOTopsail, I 

fia'placcLk View/ptxiUide'Upgraded! 

$I5«,(XX) 

-LAKE MT. ESTATES- 
•501 LK. HAVASU^ComerKrt, 1724 

St), ft., Lk. view! 3 car garage. Very 

Open'Sim.SflO. 

•500LK.HAVASU«Cornerlm. 1512 

sq. fl.. .1 txl.. huge game rm.. make 

offer! $145,500. 

•«M MT. AP4TERO* Luge RV lot. 2 

hd./2haths plus den, consider lease up./ 
terms. $152,000 

•503 LK. WINNEBAGO* } hd m 2 

and a den, 2 car garage. Grcal forever 
Lake View, 1520sq fl, $IM,nO(l 

•A DREAM COME TRUE- I slury. 

2449 .sq. ft. 4 hd.,p«>ol! Custom home, 

large lush lot! 3 car/cul-de-sac. 
%2m.iny 
•ONE LOOK AND YOUR HOME!!^ 

Comer li« 9(hll4! Very lush/potil. 2 

car a'nKKk'led kitchen, huge family rm.. 

4 bd./3 hath, $204.(XX). Make offer!! 

-BC VACANT LOTS- 
•1441SanFdJ|)rl 5 acres,Hut^'zoned. 

MUSIsee'Grealdeal" SI I7,UOO. Make 

I lifer!' 

•1415 PlIEBLO-   6.50 atn.s! Oreal 

View' Consider all offers' $162,000 

LEWIS GOLF COURSE 
KILLER DEAL!!! 

•1588BERMUDADUNE»2790sq ft, 

4 hd , Pix)l, .3 tar on the golf course! 

ACT FA.ST!! $2911.1100. 

•1591 BERMUDA DUNES- 2 sloiy. 

3154 sq. ft, 3 car/large kn, upgraded' 
lush landscaping   MAKE DFFER!! 

$364,91111. 

Sandra Deubler 
271-3277 

Coldweli Banker Premier 
BC Contemporary SW Estate! Hilltop views, private setting, 

approx, 7000 SF & guest house, soaring ceilings, 
Persian marble & granite throughout, gourmet kitchen, 

exercise rm., observation deck, poo! & spa, 

$1,987,000, Call for appt. 
 O'BRIEN GROUP     898-4312 IMM 

HomesMart 
Stop paying real estate commission! 

www.hoines-inart.coni 
•*Save over 1/2 by advertising with** 

us instead of a real estate broker! 
••Property shown by licensed realtors!^* 

Same exposure as multiple listing but 
only $4500.00 instead of 6% 

:!::i"!c*294.2428='"'-** 

$100,000,000 in Sales 
*1 RE/MAX Sdling Agtnt In H*nd*rson 
When you're thinking of buying or 
selling a hotne, you'll want the 
transactkm to proceed swiftly and 
efficiently That's why you should 

look for a real estate professional '   • 
with special expertise in listing, 
selling, investment arvj taxes Some- 

one with a proven record of experience 
Someone you can trust. That someone 
is a Certified Residential Specialist 

(CHS), your best choice in real estate 

Call Dive Bererd, BrokMyAssoeiate 
•-^|,B_ RE/MAX SUNSET REALTY 

W21./^r_ Brok»r;G.R.IO. CRS 

(702) 566-6700 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Barbara & Keith Storey, 
Pager 390-3280 w 

Is Always Selling Hmndsrmon       um 

Century 21JR Realty i 
Quality Sannca Award Offica, 1994-as . ^ 

101 E. Horizon Dr., Suit* A 
Handarson, Navada 89015 

<«iuni   mUU  

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS. 
Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD GRI, CRS 
Lifetime Henderson Resident 

564-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS 

378-1689 B^./i 
DnMJfe 
JR Realty 

Over $125 Millionin Sales 
30 years combined 

Real Estate experience! 
"The DYNAMIC DUO 

Sells Homeal" 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., July 20th, 1:00-4:30 pm 

1631 Indian Wells, Boulder City Golf 
Course Estates. 2,796 sq. ft., 3 br. & den, 
3 bath. Over $60,000 in upgrades incl. 
large lot| Prjtced to^seli fast at $314,900. 

Office 451-0457 Cell 379-2620 

LESS THAN $100,000 
TOWNHOUSE...neat and clean 2 bedroom, 1 
story end unit, new paint & carpet, private rear 
patio/yd. community pool, super location. Why 
pay rent at this price?...$48,500. 
365 E. Van Wagenen 

OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCKING!! Located in the 
down town Henderson area. 2 ttedrooms, 1 
bath townsite home. Lot goes thru to the street 
behind. Zoned High Density Residential 
(according to Henderson's Redevelopment 
Plan) Great opportunity for only $74,999. 
215 W. Pacific - 

PERFECT COUNTRY HILLS CONDO - In gated 
community. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths. Nice 
kitchen with dining area. Laundry room, lots of 
storage, clean and ready to move into. $81,900. 
698 S. Racetracit Rd. 

STEAL THIS.-.roomy, 2 bedroom, 2 bath and 
garage in a nice area, covered patio, big master 
suite, large fenced rear yard, central cool/heat, 
offered at a fix me up price...$83,900; 
236 Meyers 

WHAT A GREAT BUY! Henderson 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, gas fireplace, ceramic tile entry, near 
shopping and schools. Investor's dream or a 
great starter home. The price is right at $91,000. 
513 Dutchman Ave. 

4 BEDROOM ON .22 ACRE LOT...checi( this 
out! 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central cooling/gas 
heat, new paint/carpet, huge corner lot. RV 
plus parking and room to grow...$97,500. 
124 Ivy St 

t£^ 564-6546cl 
I 

101 E. Horizon Dr. 
EqMlHmatnQ 

CENTURION® Office 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDE^m.Y OWNED AND OPERATED 

»] 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 

• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Apartments are $420 & up per month, 
newly remodeled, spacious near 

schools, park & sfiopping. 

565-7028 
27721 

I i" Adobe 
Realty o^MxrruwTT 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

2 Bedrm. Homes 
924 Vista Lago Wy. $349,900 

3 Bedrm. Homes 
22 Shadow Ln. (Las Vegas) $107,000 
5235 Sllverharth Av. (Las Vegas) $105,000 
516 Fifth St. $149,900 
625 Malaga Or. $359,900 

4 Bedrm. Homes 
613 Del Prado Dr. $179,900 
1410 Highland Dr. $269,500 
1609 Bermuda Dunes'Pool $319,900 
1608 Bermuda Dunes ' Pool $354,900 
520 Swallow Cove $429,900 
641 Robinson Ln. 4 guest house Pool $449,000 
1002 Keys Dr. t vacant lot $499,900 
937 Woodacre Dr. $569,000 

1303 Darlene Wy. 
1300 Capri «B 
410 Key West 

Condos 
S69,500 
S96,900 

$210,900 

Manufactured Homes 
596 Lk. Michigan $i 15,000 
615Mt. Antero Wy. 
12 Twin Gables 
(Searchlight) 

$129,500 
$ 34,500 

Land 
640 Valencia Dr. $149,000 
1022 Keys Dr. $129,000 
1030 Keys Dr. $225,000 
(2 Lots each for) $295,000 

 Black Canyon Cove***" 

COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF AVAILABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY    BOULDER CITY    FAX 702-293-7477 

Joan Curran - 393-14S7     Stu Lowe - 293-3041     Oorolhy MoHn - 293-SM7 

Oiaim* VanMM - 293-4284     Cristina LeBraton. Broker - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #1-800-553-8081 S 
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REAL ESTATE 

NO MONEY DOWN. If 
you are working or re- 
tired, you may be able to 
purchase home w/no 
money down. Call 
George today to find out 
how, 371-5375. 

B.C. home for sale by 
owner. Newer 1 level, 4 
BR., 2-1/2 ba., end. 
porch, 3 car gar., laroe 
lot. UF>grades incl. air fil- 
ter system, sauna, 
shower, water purifica- 
tion systems, ceiling fans, 
sound system, corian 
countertops & much 
more. $240,000. Fot 
appt., call 294-4916. 

_RE28179 • 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ThePrudential (^ 
Jensen's Realty''•^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The Prudential Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential-Comtnercial 

and Property Management 

tquAi 
HOUSINC 

OPrORTUNITY 

We're here to serve you 

Henderson 
564-3333 ^ B. '^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 

BC Golf Course by 
owner, 2 story Agusta 
model,3190SF,4bd.,4 
1/2ba., 18x36pool & spa, 
overlooking new lake on 
the 17th fairway, best 
view on the golf course, 
many extras, financing 
avail., 293-3384, 
$365,900. RE28046 

REAL ESTATE 

BY OWNER 2400 sq. ft. 
home4bd.,2-1/2ba.,on 
quiet cul-de-sac, 18x33 
fam. rm. w/wet bar. 
Heated pool & spa, ma- 
ture landsc. sep. 2 car 
gar. $189,500, 293- 
4067.   RE25520 

For sale by owner 
Beautiful Lake Mead & 
Mt. View, 3 bd., 2 ba., 
formal liv. rm., kitchen, 
fam. rm., tiled patio, 
desert & green landsc, 
quiet neighborhood. 
$214,650, call 293-2375. 
RE28182 

H-E-N-D-E-R-S-0-N   ^ 
Custom Homes "OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 12th 
12:00-3:00 PM 

»» 

582 Brackridge 
201 E. Desert Rose 

1\2Q E. Highland 

$205,500 
$249,900 
$235,000 
$225,000 
$269,900 
$169,999 
$169,999 

200 W. Cypress 
*221 W. Mulberry 
*330 E. Delamar 
*603 Calcutta 
*370 E. Desert Rose $289,999 
281W. Fainway $215,500 
241 W.Laval $155,000 

US 95—South Exit Horizon—East on Horizon— 
Noith on Pacifie"*f oliovr-Stgns. 

•; .:• Century 21 '.  . 
v-•*''-...•,-:---t>'r.' JR Realty 

3 bed., 2 ba. 
4 bed., 2 ba. 
4 bed., 3 1/2 ba. 
3 bed., 2 ba. 
4 bed., 2 1/2 ba. 
3 bed., 2 1/2 ba. 
3 bed., 2 ba. 
5 bed., 2 3/4 ba. 
4 bed., 3 ba. 
3 bed., 2 ba. 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
1497 Nevada Hwiy., Boulder City 
HiMy. 93 to B.C. only doma on the right 

293-5757 

HOMES 
CHECK THIS! 1835 s.f., 3 bd., 2 ba., for $159,900! 
GREEN VALLEY RANCH -1600 s.f., 2 story, 4 bd., 2.5 ba., covered patio, 
lots of upgrades. $141,500. 
ROOM FOR POOL - 4 bd., 2 ba., garage. $167,500. 
CITY & VALLEY LITES! Atrium entry, executive home. $685,000. 
LAKE VIEWS from all of home, lots of custom features. $495,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
SEARCHLIGHT! 3 bd., 2 ba., fam. rm., approx. 1700 s.f., garage, on 4 lots, 
appraised $92,000. 
C0RNER1.0T - drywall interior, 2 + den, carport. $106,000.   - 
LAKE VIEW - 2 bd., garage + carport. Now $129,000. 
LIKE NEW! 2 bd. + den, 2 ba., 2c carport, new paint exterior & interior. 
New vinyl, carpeting, verticals t/o. $133,900. 
CORNER LOT, oversized 2 c. garage, RV parking, 2 bd., desert land- 
scaping, ready for move-in. $145,000. 
TWO PATIOS with this lovely, 2 bdrm., completely furnished. Covered 
parking and lake view too! REDUCED $131,500. 

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES 

GROUND LEVEL - upgraded 2 bd., 2 ba., patio, community pool. 
$103,000. 
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME - 3 bd., 3 ba., oversize garage, custom, lake 
view. $299,500. 
LA DOLCE VITA • 2 bd., 1-1/2 ba., covered parking, balcony, $96,500. 
CITGO SERVICE STA. • corner lot, hwy. frontage, mechanic on duty, 
land & business. $395,000. 

FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. AND 

BOULDER CITY HOME GUIDE 

(fcllSj <C1990 Cokjwell Banker Residsfilial Real Esiaie An Equal Opportunity Company 

Equal Housing Opportunity, Some Offices Independenlly Owned and Operated 

rn DARWIN'S 

Darwin Bible 

P^^^*^"] 1524 NEVADA HWY. 
 I I I BOULDER CITY, NV. 

Boulder City home zoned Ranch Es- 
tates—Owner transferred and this 
lovely home must be sold. Over 4400 
SF—Approx. 1/2 acre lot—Pool and 
Gazebo—lots of extras. 1434 Pueblo 
Dr. $328,900. —_^ 

Lake Mountain Estates at its best. Like new home— 
garage holds 4 cars—Panoramic view of Lake from 
observatory deck—Must see $154,900. 

Don't t>e fooled by outside appearance—This is a big 
home—Big enough for a large family, mother in law or 
whatever. Judt remodeled—huge lot with detached ga- 
rage—lots of extras—734 Ninth, Boulder City sleeper at 
$159,900. 

Neat as a Pin—Lake Mtn. Estates—Spacious home— 
large lot—detached garage—662 Mt. Bona—$129,000. 

Over 3/4 acre Boulder City lot with Panoramic View of 
Lake Mead—About half the price of many view lots — 
won't last. $129,000. 

Boulder City—10,000 $f Building and Two Commercial 
lots—(2/3 acre total) excellent location on highway. 
$1,000,025. 

FREE AUCTIONS!! 
I will sell your complete estate of personal property or 
any part thereof at no cost to you if you list and sell your 
property with me through the normal Real Estate Pro- 
cess (MLS) or through the Auction Process. 

Darwin Bible—293-3996 

ANCHOR REALTY, 293-57S7 

•Ty"*'''-^"'V "^ 

ThePrudential ^ 
Southwest Realty 

Delia's Besf Buys 
BEUNUiiN 

ILLNESS FORCES 
SALE 

BOULDER CtTY 

QUNEB 
TRANSFERRED 

H0B5E PROPERTY 

DESPERATE 

UELEilELE 

/'// pay for the 

3 bdrm. w/garag*' cul-da-iac lot w/RV-Boat parking 

w/RV fiookupi' fruhly painted w/mw roof t carpat 

• walk to schools, shopping, park • 7 min. (rom laka 

' $4500 dn.. $750 mo.' 412 Cindy CIrcIa 

'Almoat new 3 bdrm. w/garage 11832 sq. ft.' corner 

lot' fireplace ° formal dining ' huge master suite ' 

walk 10 sclioois.shopplng, park, inovles' 7 mIn. from 

lake • $6750 dn., $995 mo.' 381 Verbena 
•3 bdrm. w/garage 'huge lot w/slab lor RV-boat' sep. 

play area ' 3 mIn. from lake ' walk to hospital, golf, 

school, shopping ' No qualifying, super low down 

payiTwnt' bring all offers' 1407 Monterey 

•4 bdrm. custom. 3 ba. w/garaga • 2 master bdrms. • 

2410 sq. n. • 1/2 acre • zoned for horses ' spa w/ 
gazabo 'view' no qualifying • under $10,000 dn.,take 

over paymwits' 7 min. from lake' 404 Glasgow 

'Only 8 mo. lived In ' 2 or 3 bdrm. w/garage ' 

landscaped' 7 min. from lake' no qualifying, $25,000 

dn., $700 mo. or new loan $5900, $95tf mo.' 917 Long 

Slianks 
•4 bdrm. custom home' 2 master bdrms. w/ba.' 1/2 

acre' 7 min. from lake' no qualifying ' $10,000 dn., 

take over payments' 404 Glasgow 

'3 Of 4 bdrm.' huge lot w/RV-boat parking' 1600 sq. 

ft * walk to schools, shopping, golf' $4300 dn., $725 

mo.' 1306 Silver Lake 

•sun smells new' 3 bdrm. w/garage. 3 ba.' 2.000 sq. 

ft.' fireplace' walk lo schools, shopping, golf across 

atreet' Illness forces sale ' $6,000 dn. $950 mo ' 
SKJ Sirve'rhiarr"-~ ' " *•" -'——-"— - 

Appralsal/Home 
warranty wtvn you buy or sell a home of lend 

Ihnj me Put an eneigelK. penonable. muHi-million 
doilar go-get1ef producet lo work tor your now 

Call Delia 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 t=;r 
AFTER HOURS CALL 

Pally Guirry-Sprer 293-M75 Boh Blair, Broktf WJ-2049 

Andrea Andrraon 29J-J228 
Rhunda Sledge 293-7975 

Rufier Golwilacr J5B-37M 
Kalhyjcnuen 69R.4364 

Cindy Bandy 294-2919 
Nancy Murphy 293-3292 

Richard Guy. 293-4915 

Chad Blair 294-3896 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 
HOMES Feel at home the moment you enter. Thia new 

HIGHLY UPGRADED 2 STORY LEWIS HOME! 4   cuatomhomeofferaeveryammenlty-f 1,000 aq. It 
bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, 2 car gar., 2,180 aq. ft $184,500.   gar., pool & apa for $465,000. 

HENDERSON 
UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME with view of Lake 4 Mte.,   ^,^ ^„ ,^^ 3 ^ ^ ^       ,     „,„„ b.th, fireplace, 

ft $249"MO "" '"• *"       **"' **'•   ''""'••^ "'""8' "•^- '*•'«•• ^•*'^ "'• "•• *^^"''^- 
CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

Unobstructed view of lake & mta. from this beau-   LAS VEGAS SPANISH VILLAS CONDO remodeled 
tiful custom 3,309 sq. ft home, 4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath,   1,915 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, new kitchen. 
3 car gar. w/rm. for R.V. pkg. $525,000. 

WATER'S EDGE - Deluxe 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car gar., 
w/great lake view. $249,900 

BEST PRICE FOR AREA. 3 bdrm;r«/4 bath, 2 car 
gar., tile roof. Only $149,950. 

appls., carpet & tile. $117,500. 

MOBILE HOMES WITH UND 
Lake Mt EsU., 1,344 sq. ft, 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, 
18x20' workshop, drywall interior. $130,000. 

Lake Mtn. Ests. 26x44', 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1993 
Silvercrest, $133,900. 

LARGE GRACIOUS SINGLE LEVEL FAMILY HOME. „_ _„ _ „_. „- .^ oanif c 
3000* sq. ft, sep. game rm., fam. rm., 4 bedrm., 3 ,„„ ^.„    "?fJ^ """j^    , u !1 .o« Tcn 
bath, formal dining rm., pool, 3 car garage, plua ^975 Hillcrest-14x64,2 bdrm.. 2 bath. $21,750. 
more. Must Seel Recently reduced to $325,000. CUSTOM HOME SITES 

Corner Lot .22 acre, $99,900. 
SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW-3,218 sq. ft., 3 bdrm.. Architects Dream. .19 acre, $105,000. 
3 bath, 3 car gar., $399,000. 

. - RENTALS 
Beautiful custom 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car gar. High 2 story, 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, 2 car gar. honr«e. 
ceilings, Berber carpet Must Seel $265,000. $1,300.00 

.^^c...^—^--..-A-.,-^-.-.,-^.—>--^-.^ .. ,.i.    , iiiia   ' " 2 bdr.'n^p4»-feat>»v^^«ade< H9-M»Xt. No Smoking.- 
2 Story Lewis Home, 2,503 sq. ft, 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 $675.00 .,   .. 
bath, 2 car gar., extra large bdrms., mature Indscp. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, condo. $675.00 
$219,000. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, coin laundry rm., $600.00 

.     STOP BY AND PICK UP YOUR 
FREE BOULDER CITY HOME GUIDE 

TOLL FREE! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 

FREE LISTS! 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICKUP-MAIL-FAX 
E-mail C21BCN\/@ aol.com    - 

The Boulder City Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada^ 

293-4663 
1-800-228-8358 

^ Fax (702) 293-4645 -^ 
1664 Nevada Hwy/ 

Boulder City, NV 89005„ 

On W. CHESAPEAKE in Henderson. 3 bd., 2 
ba., garage, 1100 sf clean, $96,900 

On INTREPID Absolutely immaculate, to- 
tally upgraded, 2 bd., 2 ba. $180,000. 

VILLA FLORENCE: BRAND NEW TOWN 
HOMES. Buyer may select finish materials 
to suit their budget. Priced from low 200's. 

On CALFORNIA, CHARMING. 3 bd. reno- 
vated, central a/c, $129,900. 

On SANCM/nCID |fWT. Offer pre- 
sented, CS^W<LafUiDOO. 

On MARINA #42, REMODELED 2 BD. + DEN, 
SKYLITES, OAK TRIM, 1660 SF. $139,500. 

On GEORGIA "LA DOLCE VITA" 2 BD., 1- 
1/2 BA., PRIVATE YARD, SPLIT LEVEL $96,000. 

On JUDI LAQj|0O|] LIITte" CUSTOM 
seiO.Wii Jn Js. Offer presert .$185,000. 

On MARITA Circular drive, 3 bd., custom 
Offer presented, call for status. $167,000. 

On LOS TAVIS only 2 yrs. new, 3 bd.. easy 
care yard. $169.900,/-v    '  ' .;•':;  :'' " 

On SHENANDOAH, 3 BDRM., 2 BA., OVER- 
SIZE LOT, 2000 SQ. FT. $123,500. 

On ESTHER COMPLETELY REMODELED & 
UPGRADED 3 BD. "BEAUTIFUL" $153,000. 

On ESTHER, 4 BDRM., 2 BA., 2 CAR GA- 
RAGE. Offer presented, call for status. 

On MT. WILLIAMSON, THE BEST ON MAR- 
KET! 2 BD., 2 BA., 1629 SF, $189,000. 

On WOODCREST Great lake view, comer 
unit, wet bar, parquet floors & more. $189,500. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOT IN LAKE 
^MEAD VIEW ESTS. $170,000. .^^—  

On LAKE MICHIGAN, 3 BDRM. 2 BA., IN LAKE 
MOUNTAIN EST. Foreclosure, $122,500. 

On SEINE, HNDSN. 2 BDRM., 1-3/4 BA., 1 
CAR GARAGE (Condo) $83,500 

1.86 ACRE CUSTOM HOME LOT ON B- 
HILL. OWNER FINANCING $229,000. 

On ENTERPRISE. FORMER MODEL. 
Offer presented, call for status. 

On RACETRACK #1622 2 BDRM., 2 BA. 
COUNTRY HILLS. SW DECOR $83,000. 

BEAUTIFUL KEY LARGO" 3 BDRM.-DEN, 
NEUTRAL DECOR., LAKE VIEW $218,000. 

On DUKE OF WALES, HNDSN., 3 BDRM., 
1-3/4 BA. COMPLETE REMODEL$110,000. 

On RACETRACK #113. HNDSN. 1 BD. 2 
BA. COUNTRY HILLS. NICE $79,950. 

Oh RACETRACK #724. Offer fmsented, 
ill for status. - =•"— ' 

On MARINA #'M. 2 BDRM. 2-1/2 BA. LAKE 
Offer presented, call for status. 

On RANCHO DESTINO, LV. 5 BDRM., ZONED 
4 HORSES $319,000. 

Your Home Here! 

On SEA BREEZE, 3 BDRM., 2-3/4 BA. POOL, 
LAKE & MTN. VIEW $292,500. :iv_y.      | 

8 LOTS OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD - RM. 
FOR RV GARAGES. $122,500-$145,800. 

On MARINA #44. TENANT STAYS! 2 BDRM., 
2-1/2 BA. $131,500. 

On MANCHA: ON GOLF COURSE. 3300-f sf, 
4 BDRM., RV $279,000. 

On LAKE SUPERIOR. 2 BD. 'CHALET 
MODEL'. ALL-ADULT LK. MTN. ESTS. 

632 DON 
Offer pre: -•Tjrfcriailir" 

JICE 4 BDRM. 
us. 

OPEN Mon-Frl 
9 am to 5 pm     -:^. 
Sat 10 am-3 pm 
Sun. 12-3 
Eves by appolntmt. 

After flours call: 
Pat Bernstein 

^ Mary Board 
LInette Davis 
Jennifer Gleed 

564-9769 
293-7254' 
293-1097 
293-3483 

Kim Brancacio 293-3056 
Sherry Latham 294-3185 
Dorothy Waterman 293-4797 

Ellen Lamb Stromberg. Broker 293-6508 

Each ofTice is independently owned and operated 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

SALE ENDS MONDAY 

W» Do !• Driwvn By You 

THE HOTTEST OFFERS ON NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

'97 RANGER S/CABXLT 
•XLT Pkg. 
•Bedlfner 
•Cast Alum. Wheels 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•Air Conditioning 
•Sliding Rear Window 
•Power Steering 

SAVE H,026 
$•^•1 ^QQ lease 24 mos. 

M I ^       per mo. plus tax 

^1738 Total Due at signing 

'97 FORD RANGER XLT 
•XLT Pkg. 
•Bedliner 
•Cast Alum. Wheels 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•AirConditioning t^r- Jir\ 
•Sliding Rear Window ^1640 Total Due at signing 
•Power Steering 

SAVE *3,816 

$ "I C Q33 '^'^2^""» 
lOO       per mo. plus tax 

HURRY IN! FINANCING AS LOW AS 1.9% OR CASH BACK UP TO $2,500 • FORD COUNTRY 

'97 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT 
•9348 Pkg. 
•4.0 SOHC Engine 
•Automatic 
•Sport Bucket Seats 
•Premium Sound 
•Trailer Towing 
•Chrome Wheels 

Weekly 
Pre-owned 
Specials 
'9S VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT VR6 
Like new Leather S *" '17 995 

•""^   M5,555 

SAVE *4,755 

ifaia7w      per mo. plus tax 

2902 Total Due at signing 

'97 EXPLORER 4DR. XLT 
•945B Pkg. 
•Premium Sound 
•Auto Trans. 
•4.0 SOHC Engine 
•Sport Bucket Seats 
•All Terrain Tires 

SAVE *3,735 

$31Q78 lease24mos. 
^ IZ7        per mo. plus tax 

«2952 Total Due at signing 

94 JEEP CHEROKE 4-DR. 4WD 
WH '22.995 

NOW 
{Extra nice Wtiite 

w/ gokJ trim 
•375JA ^20,777 

92 JEEP WIUNCLEH SOFT TOP 
l^QW WM >S.995 

Miles ,   NOW 

•3649A $6,997 

% FORD ESCORT 3M HATCHBACK 
Great second     w«'11.995 

car ,  NOW 

.miK    $9,676 
'95 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 
•CARTIER" MOOfL 
Like new condition 

•PI 470 

Wit'27.995 
NOW 

$25,977 

95 FORO ESCORT WAGON IX 
Automatic. A/C     «•••'"•'« 
blows ice coid      ,J*°!'L m. 

.J475A     $9,473 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA V-6 
V-6 Automatic       'tOucta to 

EuroSporl Mf»« 
.J414A     $5,967 

'95 FORD BRONCO 
Full size 4x4 W«'22.995 
lots of extras '*°'* 

•PM43    $19,666 

93 FORO EXPLORER 40R 4X4 XLT 
Loaded w»'i»,995 

#3652A ^    NOW 

$14,777^ 

FORD COUNTRY 
ViilUy Auto Mull 'US I'^H Su/is. / 

280 N Citison Ril • Hendcison 

566-FORD (3673) 

Subject to pnof sale, on approved credH. plus tax and $99 doc fee 
Savings off M S R P • 24 mo leases Rangef s/c #3600 J1000 cash 
Of trade equity + t1000 Rebate • 1 si pymt + sec dep + doc • title 
fee + tax Total due at signing $17 J8 • rebate Total of pymt $5496 
L£V $9998 12K miles per yr Ranger XLT #3812 $1000 cash Of trade 
• $1000 rebate Total due $1640 •rebate Total of pymis $4323 LEV 
SaSIS 12K miles per yrExptorer Sport #3253 $2000 cash or trade 
equity + isl pymt • sec dep + title fee • doc + Ux ToUl due at 
$lBnlng$2902 Tout of pymts $7621 LEV$185«9 12K miles per yr 
Exptorer XLT #3634 $2000 cash or trade Total due $2952 Total of 

$8212 LEV $17989 12K miles per vr St HABIA ESPAWOt 

•,.:.ui*U=V .•£.tJt^i^ .».-.. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Id % 

Want REAL 
ESTATE 
FACTS 

^all LARRY SHAFFER at 
RE/MAX Sunset Realty 736-1333 

Hotne 565-4100 

BOULDER CITY 

PIcturasqu*, on golf couraa, 3 iMd., 2016 SF, RV prkg... $260,000 

LAS VEGAS 

Immaculita 1 twdroom condo S64,900 

HENDERSON HOMES 

3 bed. • Mother-in-law quarters $87,500 

Good starter home, 3 bed., 1000 SF, RV. prkg $72,500 

C^niul^ 

r 
: 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 21. 
Henderson Realty, Inc. 
"The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for new home information! 
Over 1/3 Acre- 3 bdrm., 2 ba., horse 

corrals, game rm., country kit., 3 car gar. 

Southwest decor, Satillo tile, cov. patio & 

yes ... so much more! Priced to sell Quicicly 

@ $152,900. G:37962  !:-r-/.vi. :;;;,•;:: 

Manufactured Home-Real Property - 
Immaculate 3 bdrm. tikiicautirul County 

Club Village. Lg. open flrplan. Highly 

upgraded. Xtra Pride of ownership. Call 

now only $118,900. A:37193 

Highland Hills - This 2 story Chism home 
has 3 bdrm., 2.5 ba., 2 car gar, formal liv. 

rm. & din. rm., lg. fam. rm. w/gas log f/p. 

Back & Front yard offer lush landscaping 

w/a covered patio. Shows model perfect. 

Only $ 131.900. Call today to see. S:34825 

For Sale-Lease Option-Rent - 3 mstr. 

bdrm. .5 ba. downstairs. Jack & Jill ba. 

upstairs, 3 walk-in closets. Very attractive 

townhome. Great location, near pool & 2 

cov. parking. Clean & ready to move in. 

K:406653 
Clean & Ready To Go - 4 bdrm., 1.75 ba.. 
lg. country kit:, big liv. rm., new carpet & 

roof. Painted inside recently. Ceiling fans, 

stm'scrcens on rearuf honrcrPark-like yrdr^ 
Centrally located. Show & sell. J:38253 

City Lights & Mountains - This house has 

lots to offer. Formal liv. rm. & din. rm., 
workshop, huge gar., ba.scment, RV & Boat 

parking. All of this in Section 19. C:98593 

Splash into Pool - This beautiful 
townhousc offers 2 master bdrms., 2.5 ba„ 

nearly 12(X) sq. ft., gas log r/p, lg. dining 
area, lofs of storage, (*b^6red parking, a 

cozy liv. rm. w/glass & brass cncl. Priced 

to sell @ $69,8(X). N:96765 

(£} 
EQUAL 
HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

EACH OFFICE IS 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

i 

ii 

Blend of Mediterranean/contemporary style & 
'Vward w/inning Architect exudes style   $575,000 
PARK LIKE SETTING 4br/4.5ba/3gar 

RED MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

1647 Nevada Highway * (702) 294-1500 
TOLL FREE «: 888-REDMT81 

RESIDENTIAL 
WONDERFUL VIEWS.. 4br/3ba/2gar 
B-hill beauty   Panoramic views of BC. Vaulted 
ceilings, Lagoon pool w/waterfall $650,000 
LAKE & MTN. VIEWS 3br/3ba/3gar 

Beautiful home w/lakeview 
FABULOUS VIEWS!!... 
Waters Edge home    1477 sf 
ENTERTAIN HERE!!! 

Golf course home has luscious landscaping & a 
bathroom in every bedroom $337,500 
BELLA VISTA BEAUTY 4br/3ba/3gar 
Custom home w/many xtra features     $295,000 
BUILD YOUR OWN EQUITY      4br/2.5ba/3gar 
Lowest priced home on golf course     $257,500 
WATERS EDGE _ 3br/3ba/2gar 
Lake & mtn. Views, upgrades' $249,900 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3br/2ba/2gar 

2086 sf     $239,000 
3br/3ba/2gar 

$209,000 
  4br/3ba/2gar 

Large livingroom/sep fam. rm Pool    $179,900 
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 3br/3ba/0gar 
Great fam Home w/ inside atrium.       $149,900 
GREA T STARTER HOME 2br/1ba/0gar 
Central air & heat Great floorplan       $107,500 

CONDO/TOWNHOME 
MARINA COVE 2br/3ba/2gar 
Desirable end unit w/views of lake      $225,000 
VIEW OF LAKE & MTN. 3br/4ba/2gar 

$219,900 
2br/2ba/0gar 

Upgrades galore in gorgeous home       $86,500 
HENDERSON TOWNHOUSE       2br/2ba/2gar 

$98,500 
2br/1ba/0gar 

$78,500 

Manna Cove basement condo 
EXCEPTIONAL G.V. CONDO 

1316 sq ft with courtyard 
BOULDER SQUARE 
Nice unit - 870 sf Condo has pool 
SPANISH STEPS Lease 2br/2ba/0gar 

$850.00 Upper level   Comm Pool. FP 
CQMMERCIAULEASE/LOTS 

INDUST/LEASE New bidgs In industrial area 
Call Apnl for various prices/sizes available 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE   New construction m 
Industrial area   Different sq ft available $.75s.f. 
Building also for sale $1,100,000. Call Bill/Brad 
WAREHOUSE lease in BC's new indust Area 
40x60 bidg w/3 phase power $1600 per month 

BC RESIDENTIAL LOTS Available 
Appx 5 63 acres w/lake views $995,000 
3 back up to mtnside w/lake view $450,000 
Gorgeous views m Lake Mead Estates $195,000 
Res Approx -.560 Acres on B-Hill $117,000 
2 w/possiWe lake views    Both priced in the 80'8 

REAL ESTATE 

OWN FOR THE price of 
renting! Build your home 
now, without the 
downpayment banks 
demand. Complete con- 
struction & permanent 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alli- 
ance, 1-800-343-2884. 
RE28094 

REAL ESTATE 

'BAHUAIN HOMES* 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
beinq liquidated this 
month! Government fi- 
nancing. Low/no down. 
Call for local listings! 1- 
800-338-0020 ext. 3399. 
RE28099 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Upscale 1 bdrm. condo In UCLA/Westwood 
area. 1 & 2 bdrm. Beach front condos on Maul. 
Would consider either In exchange for Boulder 
City property. Phone 293-4848. 

Residential "IMew and 
Resales"Property 

Management 

"Commercial flr Land 
Sales" 

Knapp 
Realty 

We Make House Calls' 

827 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(Acroit FroiTi Smith's Ctr) 

VIVA-Handsnon, 2 to chooss <rom Hug* lot, RV PRg., Quick 
ncrow OK, 3 Br., 2 BIh., Othar 3 Br. Is • rsal bsauty with • Spa. 
Ck. thas* outi 
OoN CouTM Araa Larg* 2 (lory, 2t00 Sq. Ft., baing sold u-i*. 
owe, S30K d/p 
Sactlon IS, Handsraon, Spllah Splaih, Inground pool, largs 2 
story, custom built. 1/2 acra to park your toys and pisy In. 
Amwtiaad Trail, Unlqua 2 alory, Inground pool. Northbound 
ownar la anxtoua. 
Anna La. Condo, Larg* 2 story I* vacant and raady loryou,. 
Rantal-Croasroads Condo 3 Br., 2 Bth., no pats, 1350 Sq. Ft. 

$•95. 
Watch (or our grand opsning in July, Ya'll corns! 

Knapp Realty—566-8185 
EHI* Knapp, Brokai/Ownar, QRl, CRS Sine* 1971 

Oumdeof  Hevada: I «K). 209-2678  1 
VEHICLES VEHICLES 

REAL ESTATE 

LEASEORSALENAPA 
AUTO PARTS. 1312 
Nev, Hwy. in Village Sq. 
Info., 293-2020. 

BOATS & RVs 

Prize w/inner selling brand 
new never been used, 
1997 Kawasaki 900STX, 
3 seater, jet ski w/trailer 
$7500 OBO. 293-2828. 

Motor home/boat pkg., 78 
Class C, self-contained, 
sleeps 7, generated, 2 
air, boat,' Semi-V, 165 
HP-Merc.-cruiser, 19', 
$8900 OBO, 293-4120. 

Tilt boat trailer & one util- 
ity trailer,  294-0988. 

•BR28244  
1974-21' Candy cabin, jet 
drives, rebuilt engine, 
needs paint w/tandem 
axle trailer, $3,000, 565- 
4662. BR28251 

REAL ESTATE 

HDhome$95,000.3bd., 
1 3/4 ba.,frpl., cov. patio 
& much more, 564-3333. 

BOATS & RVs 

76 Eldorado motor home 
Class C, go condition 
$5000,        564-1321. 

Fullycontained 23'travel 
trailer w/roof air & satel- 
lite dish, $2500 FIRM 
564-6948. BR28217 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 

Park Models good for 
1 or 2 people 

Rents start $37S/up 
Sales start $1500/up 

Ask for 
Donna/Mario 

294-8888 

BOAT, RV & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

96 Prowler, 5th wheel, 
new cond., A/C, micro- 
wave, lg. liv. mfi./din. room 
hydraulic slide-out, 
queen bed, tub/shower, 
stereo, cable hook-up. 
Must sell for existing loan 
bal., $17,800,294-6030. 
BR28164 

VEHICLES 

FEEL INTIMIDATED BY 
CAR DEALERS? I can 
help you SAVE THOU- 
SANDS-GUARA.N- 
TEED. Call Now. 702- 
286-8651 (9 AM-8 PM). 
VE27582  
1986 Saab 900 Turbo, 
Gr. shape, CD, phone 
768-9725 anytime. 
VE27633  

1983 Fleetwood Cadillac, 
int./ext. very good cond., 
$4000 OBO, 566-3658. 
VE28067  

88 Dodge Aries, good 
tires, engine & body & 
COLD AC, 293-0496. 
VE28233  

83 Cadillac El Dorado, 
excel, cond., 80,000 mi., 
white w/blue leather int., 
must see, $3,500 OBO, 
565-4662. VE28248      . 
84 Honda CRX, rebuilt 
engine, AC, red w/blk. 
int., very dependable, 
$3,200 OBO, 565-4682. 
VE28249  
95 Neon Sedan, compe- 
tition pkg., must sell 
$8,300 OBO, 294-4141 
or 294-1704. VE28259 

VEHICLES 

87 HONDA ACCORD 
DX new gaskets & belts, 
$2000, 565-6481. 
VE27756 
1948 Ford 3/4 ton 
stripped down, $2000/ 
OBO. 735-0741 or 435- 
7761.     VE27758 

1980 Cadillac, runs good, 
lots of new parts, 564- 
6477 home, §65-1600 
work. VE27757' 

SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also 
Jeeps, 4 WD's. Your 
Area. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000 Ext. A-8891 for 
current listings. VE27162 
86 I roc Camaro needs 
trany& valve wk., $1200 
OBO, MOVING MUST 
SELL, call Ross 293- 
6698. VE28198 
1985 Jeep Cherokee, 4 
wheel dr., only 84,000 
mi., $4900, 293-2339. 
VE28225 

VEHICLES 

SEIZED CARS PROM 
$150. Jaguar, Corvette, 
Mercedes, BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4x4s, 
trucks, and more. Local 
sales/directory. Toll free 
1-800-669-2292 ext. A- 
40000. VE28108 

80 Ford LTD automatic, 
air, $1350, 565-1579. 
VE28035  

85 Ford Escort wagon, 
automatic, air, $2000, 
565-1579. VE28034 

83 Nissan, air, 5 speed, 
$1850, 565-1579. 
VE28033 
1979Cadillac, 4dr., gar. 
keptfor5yrs. BrandNEW 
REBUILT 425 eng. NEW 
brakes/tires, int, every- 
thing wks. perfect, 
$3580. Call beeper 268- 
1131/293-1140 for 
Charles. VE27992 
1986 Dodge cargo van 
V8, PS/PB/air, automatic 
good shape $2495 OBO, 
293-6087. VE28265 

********************** 
* 
* 
* 
* 

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
Volunteers of America 

 Saturday, July 19th, .10 AM 
5895 S. Boulder Hwy. 

(2 blocks South of Tropicana 
behind Elite Auto Sales) 

60 vehicles will be auctioned 
Preview Friday, JulyJ 8th 

Terms: Cash in full, day of sale 
For more information call 

^-—-^    (702)862-4483     —--^^ 
******************** 

irS HERB '97 HYUNDAI TIBURON 

(NOT A LEASE) 

(NOT A LEASE) 

WHY SPEND $12,00000 FOR THE AVERAGE 
USED CAR - WE'LL SELL YOU A BRAND NEW 
m '97 HYUNDAI FOR THOUSANDS LESS! si 

••i^.' 

DOWMlOAC) 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THAT 
GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTELY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE 

"FREE" MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

WE HAVE OVER 400 NEW HYUNDAI'S AVAILABLE 
ACCENT - ELANTRA - SONATA - TIBURON - READY FOR YOU! 

WE ARE THE #3 HYUNDAI DEALER 
IN THE NATION 

iN 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. BOULDER HIGHWAY     565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 
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REAL ESTATE 

NO MONEY DOWN. If 
you are working or re- 
tired, you may be able to 
purchase home w/no 
money down. Call 
George today to find out 
how, 371-5375. 

B.C. home for sale by 
owner. Newer 1 level, 4 
BR., 2-1/2 ba., end. 
porch, 3 car gar., laroe 
lot. UF>grades incl. air fil- 
ter system, sauna, 
shower, water purifica- 
tion systems, ceiling fans, 
sound system, corian 
countertops & much 
more. $240,000. Fot 
appt., call 294-4916. 

_RE28179 • 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ThePrudential (^ 
Jensen's Realty''•^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The Prudential Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential-Comtnercial 

and Property Management 

tquAi 
HOUSINC 

OPrORTUNITY 

We're here to serve you 

Henderson 
564-3333 ^ B. '^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 

BC Golf Course by 
owner, 2 story Agusta 
model,3190SF,4bd.,4 
1/2ba., 18x36pool & spa, 
overlooking new lake on 
the 17th fairway, best 
view on the golf course, 
many extras, financing 
avail., 293-3384, 
$365,900. RE28046 

REAL ESTATE 

BY OWNER 2400 sq. ft. 
home4bd.,2-1/2ba.,on 
quiet cul-de-sac, 18x33 
fam. rm. w/wet bar. 
Heated pool & spa, ma- 
ture landsc. sep. 2 car 
gar. $189,500, 293- 
4067.   RE25520 

For sale by owner 
Beautiful Lake Mead & 
Mt. View, 3 bd., 2 ba., 
formal liv. rm., kitchen, 
fam. rm., tiled patio, 
desert & green landsc, 
quiet neighborhood. 
$214,650, call 293-2375. 
RE28182 

H-E-N-D-E-R-S-0-N   ^ 
Custom Homes "OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 12th 
12:00-3:00 PM 

»» 

582 Brackridge 
201 E. Desert Rose 

1\2Q E. Highland 

$205,500 
$249,900 
$235,000 
$225,000 
$269,900 
$169,999 
$169,999 

200 W. Cypress 
*221 W. Mulberry 
*330 E. Delamar 
*603 Calcutta 
*370 E. Desert Rose $289,999 
281W. Fainway $215,500 
241 W.Laval $155,000 

US 95—South Exit Horizon—East on Horizon— 
Noith on Pacifie"*f oliovr-Stgns. 

•; .:• Century 21 '.  . 
v-•*''-...•,-:---t>'r.' JR Realty 

3 bed., 2 ba. 
4 bed., 2 ba. 
4 bed., 3 1/2 ba. 
3 bed., 2 ba. 
4 bed., 2 1/2 ba. 
3 bed., 2 1/2 ba. 
3 bed., 2 ba. 
5 bed., 2 3/4 ba. 
4 bed., 3 ba. 
3 bed., 2 ba. 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
1497 Nevada Hwiy., Boulder City 
HiMy. 93 to B.C. only doma on the right 

293-5757 

HOMES 
CHECK THIS! 1835 s.f., 3 bd., 2 ba., for $159,900! 
GREEN VALLEY RANCH -1600 s.f., 2 story, 4 bd., 2.5 ba., covered patio, 
lots of upgrades. $141,500. 
ROOM FOR POOL - 4 bd., 2 ba., garage. $167,500. 
CITY & VALLEY LITES! Atrium entry, executive home. $685,000. 
LAKE VIEWS from all of home, lots of custom features. $495,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
SEARCHLIGHT! 3 bd., 2 ba., fam. rm., approx. 1700 s.f., garage, on 4 lots, 
appraised $92,000. 
C0RNER1.0T - drywall interior, 2 + den, carport. $106,000.   - 
LAKE VIEW - 2 bd., garage + carport. Now $129,000. 
LIKE NEW! 2 bd. + den, 2 ba., 2c carport, new paint exterior & interior. 
New vinyl, carpeting, verticals t/o. $133,900. 
CORNER LOT, oversized 2 c. garage, RV parking, 2 bd., desert land- 
scaping, ready for move-in. $145,000. 
TWO PATIOS with this lovely, 2 bdrm., completely furnished. Covered 
parking and lake view too! REDUCED $131,500. 

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES 

GROUND LEVEL - upgraded 2 bd., 2 ba., patio, community pool. 
$103,000. 
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME - 3 bd., 3 ba., oversize garage, custom, lake 
view. $299,500. 
LA DOLCE VITA • 2 bd., 1-1/2 ba., covered parking, balcony, $96,500. 
CITGO SERVICE STA. • corner lot, hwy. frontage, mechanic on duty, 
land & business. $395,000. 

FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. AND 

BOULDER CITY HOME GUIDE 

(fcllSj <C1990 Cokjwell Banker Residsfilial Real Esiaie An Equal Opportunity Company 

Equal Housing Opportunity, Some Offices Independenlly Owned and Operated 

rn DARWIN'S 

Darwin Bible 

P^^^*^"] 1524 NEVADA HWY. 
 I I I BOULDER CITY, NV. 

Boulder City home zoned Ranch Es- 
tates—Owner transferred and this 
lovely home must be sold. Over 4400 
SF—Approx. 1/2 acre lot—Pool and 
Gazebo—lots of extras. 1434 Pueblo 
Dr. $328,900. —_^ 

Lake Mountain Estates at its best. Like new home— 
garage holds 4 cars—Panoramic view of Lake from 
observatory deck—Must see $154,900. 

Don't t>e fooled by outside appearance—This is a big 
home—Big enough for a large family, mother in law or 
whatever. Judt remodeled—huge lot with detached ga- 
rage—lots of extras—734 Ninth, Boulder City sleeper at 
$159,900. 

Neat as a Pin—Lake Mtn. Estates—Spacious home— 
large lot—detached garage—662 Mt. Bona—$129,000. 

Over 3/4 acre Boulder City lot with Panoramic View of 
Lake Mead—About half the price of many view lots — 
won't last. $129,000. 

Boulder City—10,000 $f Building and Two Commercial 
lots—(2/3 acre total) excellent location on highway. 
$1,000,025. 

FREE AUCTIONS!! 
I will sell your complete estate of personal property or 
any part thereof at no cost to you if you list and sell your 
property with me through the normal Real Estate Pro- 
cess (MLS) or through the Auction Process. 

Darwin Bible—293-3996 

ANCHOR REALTY, 293-57S7 

•Ty"*'''-^"'V "^ 

ThePrudential ^ 
Southwest Realty 

Delia's Besf Buys 
BEUNUiiN 

ILLNESS FORCES 
SALE 

BOULDER CtTY 

QUNEB 
TRANSFERRED 

H0B5E PROPERTY 

DESPERATE 

UELEilELE 

/'// pay for the 

3 bdrm. w/garag*' cul-da-iac lot w/RV-Boat parking 

w/RV fiookupi' fruhly painted w/mw roof t carpat 

• walk to schools, shopping, park • 7 min. (rom laka 

' $4500 dn.. $750 mo.' 412 Cindy CIrcIa 

'Almoat new 3 bdrm. w/garage 11832 sq. ft.' corner 

lot' fireplace ° formal dining ' huge master suite ' 

walk 10 sclioois.shopplng, park, inovles' 7 mIn. from 

lake • $6750 dn., $995 mo.' 381 Verbena 
•3 bdrm. w/garage 'huge lot w/slab lor RV-boat' sep. 

play area ' 3 mIn. from lake ' walk to hospital, golf, 

school, shopping ' No qualifying, super low down 

payiTwnt' bring all offers' 1407 Monterey 

•4 bdrm. custom. 3 ba. w/garaga • 2 master bdrms. • 

2410 sq. n. • 1/2 acre • zoned for horses ' spa w/ 
gazabo 'view' no qualifying • under $10,000 dn.,take 

over paymwits' 7 min. from lake' 404 Glasgow 

'Only 8 mo. lived In ' 2 or 3 bdrm. w/garage ' 

landscaped' 7 min. from lake' no qualifying, $25,000 

dn., $700 mo. or new loan $5900, $95tf mo.' 917 Long 

Slianks 
•4 bdrm. custom home' 2 master bdrms. w/ba.' 1/2 

acre' 7 min. from lake' no qualifying ' $10,000 dn., 

take over payments' 404 Glasgow 

'3 Of 4 bdrm.' huge lot w/RV-boat parking' 1600 sq. 

ft * walk to schools, shopping, golf' $4300 dn., $725 

mo.' 1306 Silver Lake 

•sun smells new' 3 bdrm. w/garage. 3 ba.' 2.000 sq. 

ft.' fireplace' walk lo schools, shopping, golf across 

atreet' Illness forces sale ' $6,000 dn. $950 mo ' 
SKJ Sirve'rhiarr"-~ ' " *•" -'——-"— - 

Appralsal/Home 
warranty wtvn you buy or sell a home of lend 

Ihnj me Put an eneigelK. penonable. muHi-million 
doilar go-get1ef producet lo work tor your now 

Call Delia 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 t=;r 
AFTER HOURS CALL 

Pally Guirry-Sprer 293-M75 Boh Blair, Broktf WJ-2049 

Andrea Andrraon 29J-J228 
Rhunda Sledge 293-7975 

Rufier Golwilacr J5B-37M 
Kalhyjcnuen 69R.4364 

Cindy Bandy 294-2919 
Nancy Murphy 293-3292 

Richard Guy. 293-4915 

Chad Blair 294-3896 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 
HOMES Feel at home the moment you enter. Thia new 

HIGHLY UPGRADED 2 STORY LEWIS HOME! 4   cuatomhomeofferaeveryammenlty-f 1,000 aq. It 
bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, 2 car gar., 2,180 aq. ft $184,500.   gar., pool & apa for $465,000. 

HENDERSON 
UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME with view of Lake 4 Mte.,   ^,^ ^„ ,^^ 3 ^ ^ ^       ,     „,„„ b.th, fireplace, 

ft $249"MO "" '"• *"       **"' **'•   ''""'••^ "'""8' "•^- '*•'«•• ^•*'^ "'• "•• *^^"''^- 
CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

Unobstructed view of lake & mta. from this beau-   LAS VEGAS SPANISH VILLAS CONDO remodeled 
tiful custom 3,309 sq. ft home, 4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath,   1,915 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, new kitchen. 
3 car gar. w/rm. for R.V. pkg. $525,000. 

WATER'S EDGE - Deluxe 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car gar., 
w/great lake view. $249,900 

BEST PRICE FOR AREA. 3 bdrm;r«/4 bath, 2 car 
gar., tile roof. Only $149,950. 

appls., carpet & tile. $117,500. 

MOBILE HOMES WITH UND 
Lake Mt EsU., 1,344 sq. ft, 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, 
18x20' workshop, drywall interior. $130,000. 

Lake Mtn. Ests. 26x44', 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1993 
Silvercrest, $133,900. 

LARGE GRACIOUS SINGLE LEVEL FAMILY HOME. „_ _„ _ „_. „- .^ oanif c 
3000* sq. ft, sep. game rm., fam. rm., 4 bedrm., 3 ,„„ ^.„    "?fJ^ """j^    , u !1 .o« Tcn 
bath, formal dining rm., pool, 3 car garage, plua ^975 Hillcrest-14x64,2 bdrm.. 2 bath. $21,750. 
more. Must Seel Recently reduced to $325,000. CUSTOM HOME SITES 

Corner Lot .22 acre, $99,900. 
SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW-3,218 sq. ft., 3 bdrm.. Architects Dream. .19 acre, $105,000. 
3 bath, 3 car gar., $399,000. 

. - RENTALS 
Beautiful custom 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car gar. High 2 story, 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, 2 car gar. honr«e. 
ceilings, Berber carpet Must Seel $265,000. $1,300.00 

.^^c...^—^--..-A-.,-^-.-.,-^.—>--^-.^ .. ,.i.    , iiiia   ' " 2 bdr.'n^p4»-feat>»v^^«ade< H9-M»Xt. No Smoking.- 
2 Story Lewis Home, 2,503 sq. ft, 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 $675.00 .,   .. 
bath, 2 car gar., extra large bdrms., mature Indscp. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, condo. $675.00 
$219,000. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, coin laundry rm., $600.00 

.     STOP BY AND PICK UP YOUR 
FREE BOULDER CITY HOME GUIDE 

TOLL FREE! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 

FREE LISTS! 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICKUP-MAIL-FAX 
E-mail C21BCN\/@ aol.com    - 

The Boulder City Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada^ 

293-4663 
1-800-228-8358 

^ Fax (702) 293-4645 -^ 
1664 Nevada Hwy/ 

Boulder City, NV 89005„ 

On W. CHESAPEAKE in Henderson. 3 bd., 2 
ba., garage, 1100 sf clean, $96,900 

On INTREPID Absolutely immaculate, to- 
tally upgraded, 2 bd., 2 ba. $180,000. 

VILLA FLORENCE: BRAND NEW TOWN 
HOMES. Buyer may select finish materials 
to suit their budget. Priced from low 200's. 

On CALFORNIA, CHARMING. 3 bd. reno- 
vated, central a/c, $129,900. 

On SANCM/nCID |fWT. Offer pre- 
sented, CS^W<LafUiDOO. 

On MARINA #42, REMODELED 2 BD. + DEN, 
SKYLITES, OAK TRIM, 1660 SF. $139,500. 

On GEORGIA "LA DOLCE VITA" 2 BD., 1- 
1/2 BA., PRIVATE YARD, SPLIT LEVEL $96,000. 

On JUDI LAQj|0O|] LIITte" CUSTOM 
seiO.Wii Jn Js. Offer presert .$185,000. 

On MARITA Circular drive, 3 bd., custom 
Offer presented, call for status. $167,000. 

On LOS TAVIS only 2 yrs. new, 3 bd.. easy 
care yard. $169.900,/-v    '  ' .;•':;  :'' " 

On SHENANDOAH, 3 BDRM., 2 BA., OVER- 
SIZE LOT, 2000 SQ. FT. $123,500. 

On ESTHER COMPLETELY REMODELED & 
UPGRADED 3 BD. "BEAUTIFUL" $153,000. 

On ESTHER, 4 BDRM., 2 BA., 2 CAR GA- 
RAGE. Offer presented, call for status. 

On MT. WILLIAMSON, THE BEST ON MAR- 
KET! 2 BD., 2 BA., 1629 SF, $189,000. 

On WOODCREST Great lake view, comer 
unit, wet bar, parquet floors & more. $189,500. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOT IN LAKE 
^MEAD VIEW ESTS. $170,000. .^^—  

On LAKE MICHIGAN, 3 BDRM. 2 BA., IN LAKE 
MOUNTAIN EST. Foreclosure, $122,500. 

On SEINE, HNDSN. 2 BDRM., 1-3/4 BA., 1 
CAR GARAGE (Condo) $83,500 

1.86 ACRE CUSTOM HOME LOT ON B- 
HILL. OWNER FINANCING $229,000. 

On ENTERPRISE. FORMER MODEL. 
Offer presented, call for status. 

On RACETRACK #1622 2 BDRM., 2 BA. 
COUNTRY HILLS. SW DECOR $83,000. 

BEAUTIFUL KEY LARGO" 3 BDRM.-DEN, 
NEUTRAL DECOR., LAKE VIEW $218,000. 

On DUKE OF WALES, HNDSN., 3 BDRM., 
1-3/4 BA. COMPLETE REMODEL$110,000. 

On RACETRACK #113. HNDSN. 1 BD. 2 
BA. COUNTRY HILLS. NICE $79,950. 

Oh RACETRACK #724. Offer fmsented, 
ill for status. - =•"— ' 

On MARINA #'M. 2 BDRM. 2-1/2 BA. LAKE 
Offer presented, call for status. 

On RANCHO DESTINO, LV. 5 BDRM., ZONED 
4 HORSES $319,000. 

Your Home Here! 

On SEA BREEZE, 3 BDRM., 2-3/4 BA. POOL, 
LAKE & MTN. VIEW $292,500. :iv_y.      | 

8 LOTS OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD - RM. 
FOR RV GARAGES. $122,500-$145,800. 

On MARINA #44. TENANT STAYS! 2 BDRM., 
2-1/2 BA. $131,500. 

On MANCHA: ON GOLF COURSE. 3300-f sf, 
4 BDRM., RV $279,000. 

On LAKE SUPERIOR. 2 BD. 'CHALET 
MODEL'. ALL-ADULT LK. MTN. ESTS. 

632 DON 
Offer pre: -•Tjrfcriailir" 

JICE 4 BDRM. 
us. 

OPEN Mon-Frl 
9 am to 5 pm     -:^. 
Sat 10 am-3 pm 
Sun. 12-3 
Eves by appolntmt. 

After flours call: 
Pat Bernstein 

^ Mary Board 
LInette Davis 
Jennifer Gleed 

564-9769 
293-7254' 
293-1097 
293-3483 

Kim Brancacio 293-3056 
Sherry Latham 294-3185 
Dorothy Waterman 293-4797 

Ellen Lamb Stromberg. Broker 293-6508 

Each ofTice is independently owned and operated 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

SALE ENDS MONDAY 

W» Do !• Driwvn By You 

THE HOTTEST OFFERS ON NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

'97 RANGER S/CABXLT 
•XLT Pkg. 
•Bedlfner 
•Cast Alum. Wheels 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•Air Conditioning 
•Sliding Rear Window 
•Power Steering 

SAVE H,026 
$•^•1 ^QQ lease 24 mos. 

M I ^       per mo. plus tax 

^1738 Total Due at signing 

'97 FORD RANGER XLT 
•XLT Pkg. 
•Bedliner 
•Cast Alum. Wheels 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•AirConditioning t^r- Jir\ 
•Sliding Rear Window ^1640 Total Due at signing 
•Power Steering 

SAVE *3,816 

$ "I C Q33 '^'^2^""» 
lOO       per mo. plus tax 

HURRY IN! FINANCING AS LOW AS 1.9% OR CASH BACK UP TO $2,500 • FORD COUNTRY 

'97 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT 
•9348 Pkg. 
•4.0 SOHC Engine 
•Automatic 
•Sport Bucket Seats 
•Premium Sound 
•Trailer Towing 
•Chrome Wheels 

Weekly 
Pre-owned 
Specials 
'9S VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT VR6 
Like new Leather S *" '17 995 

•""^   M5,555 

SAVE *4,755 

ifaia7w      per mo. plus tax 

2902 Total Due at signing 

'97 EXPLORER 4DR. XLT 
•945B Pkg. 
•Premium Sound 
•Auto Trans. 
•4.0 SOHC Engine 
•Sport Bucket Seats 
•All Terrain Tires 

SAVE *3,735 

$31Q78 lease24mos. 
^ IZ7        per mo. plus tax 

«2952 Total Due at signing 

94 JEEP CHEROKE 4-DR. 4WD 
WH '22.995 

NOW 
{Extra nice Wtiite 

w/ gokJ trim 
•375JA ^20,777 

92 JEEP WIUNCLEH SOFT TOP 
l^QW WM >S.995 

Miles ,   NOW 

•3649A $6,997 

% FORD ESCORT 3M HATCHBACK 
Great second     w«'11.995 

car ,  NOW 

.miK    $9,676 
'95 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 
•CARTIER" MOOfL 
Like new condition 

•PI 470 

Wit'27.995 
NOW 

$25,977 

95 FORO ESCORT WAGON IX 
Automatic. A/C     «•••'"•'« 
blows ice coid      ,J*°!'L m. 

.J475A     $9,473 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA V-6 
V-6 Automatic       'tOucta to 

EuroSporl Mf»« 
.J414A     $5,967 

'95 FORD BRONCO 
Full size 4x4 W«'22.995 
lots of extras '*°'* 

•PM43    $19,666 

93 FORO EXPLORER 40R 4X4 XLT 
Loaded w»'i»,995 

#3652A ^    NOW 

$14,777^ 

FORD COUNTRY 
ViilUy Auto Mull 'US I'^H Su/is. / 

280 N Citison Ril • Hendcison 

566-FORD (3673) 

Subject to pnof sale, on approved credH. plus tax and $99 doc fee 
Savings off M S R P • 24 mo leases Rangef s/c #3600 J1000 cash 
Of trade equity + t1000 Rebate • 1 si pymt + sec dep + doc • title 
fee + tax Total due at signing $17 J8 • rebate Total of pymt $5496 
L£V $9998 12K miles per yr Ranger XLT #3812 $1000 cash Of trade 
• $1000 rebate Total due $1640 •rebate Total of pymis $4323 LEV 
SaSIS 12K miles per yrExptorer Sport #3253 $2000 cash or trade 
equity + isl pymt • sec dep + title fee • doc + Ux ToUl due at 
$lBnlng$2902 Tout of pymts $7621 LEV$185«9 12K miles per yr 
Exptorer XLT #3634 $2000 cash or trade Total due $2952 Total of 

$8212 LEV $17989 12K miles per vr St HABIA ESPAWOt 

•,.:.ui*U=V .•£.tJt^i^ .».-.. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Id % 

Want REAL 
ESTATE 
FACTS 

^all LARRY SHAFFER at 
RE/MAX Sunset Realty 736-1333 

Hotne 565-4100 

BOULDER CITY 

PIcturasqu*, on golf couraa, 3 iMd., 2016 SF, RV prkg... $260,000 

LAS VEGAS 

Immaculita 1 twdroom condo S64,900 

HENDERSON HOMES 

3 bed. • Mother-in-law quarters $87,500 

Good starter home, 3 bed., 1000 SF, RV. prkg $72,500 

C^niul^ 

r 
: 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 21. 
Henderson Realty, Inc. 
"The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for new home information! 
Over 1/3 Acre- 3 bdrm., 2 ba., horse 

corrals, game rm., country kit., 3 car gar. 

Southwest decor, Satillo tile, cov. patio & 

yes ... so much more! Priced to sell Quicicly 

@ $152,900. G:37962  !:-r-/.vi. :;;;,•;:: 

Manufactured Home-Real Property - 
Immaculate 3 bdrm. tikiicautirul County 

Club Village. Lg. open flrplan. Highly 

upgraded. Xtra Pride of ownership. Call 

now only $118,900. A:37193 

Highland Hills - This 2 story Chism home 
has 3 bdrm., 2.5 ba., 2 car gar, formal liv. 

rm. & din. rm., lg. fam. rm. w/gas log f/p. 

Back & Front yard offer lush landscaping 

w/a covered patio. Shows model perfect. 

Only $ 131.900. Call today to see. S:34825 

For Sale-Lease Option-Rent - 3 mstr. 

bdrm. .5 ba. downstairs. Jack & Jill ba. 

upstairs, 3 walk-in closets. Very attractive 

townhome. Great location, near pool & 2 

cov. parking. Clean & ready to move in. 

K:406653 
Clean & Ready To Go - 4 bdrm., 1.75 ba.. 
lg. country kit:, big liv. rm., new carpet & 

roof. Painted inside recently. Ceiling fans, 

stm'scrcens on rearuf honrcrPark-like yrdr^ 
Centrally located. Show & sell. J:38253 

City Lights & Mountains - This house has 

lots to offer. Formal liv. rm. & din. rm., 
workshop, huge gar., ba.scment, RV & Boat 

parking. All of this in Section 19. C:98593 

Splash into Pool - This beautiful 
townhousc offers 2 master bdrms., 2.5 ba„ 

nearly 12(X) sq. ft., gas log r/p, lg. dining 
area, lofs of storage, (*b^6red parking, a 

cozy liv. rm. w/glass & brass cncl. Priced 

to sell @ $69,8(X). N:96765 

(£} 
EQUAL 
HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

EACH OFFICE IS 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

i 

ii 

Blend of Mediterranean/contemporary style & 
'Vward w/inning Architect exudes style   $575,000 
PARK LIKE SETTING 4br/4.5ba/3gar 

RED MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

1647 Nevada Highway * (702) 294-1500 
TOLL FREE «: 888-REDMT81 

RESIDENTIAL 
WONDERFUL VIEWS.. 4br/3ba/2gar 
B-hill beauty   Panoramic views of BC. Vaulted 
ceilings, Lagoon pool w/waterfall $650,000 
LAKE & MTN. VIEWS 3br/3ba/3gar 

Beautiful home w/lakeview 
FABULOUS VIEWS!!... 
Waters Edge home    1477 sf 
ENTERTAIN HERE!!! 

Golf course home has luscious landscaping & a 
bathroom in every bedroom $337,500 
BELLA VISTA BEAUTY 4br/3ba/3gar 
Custom home w/many xtra features     $295,000 
BUILD YOUR OWN EQUITY      4br/2.5ba/3gar 
Lowest priced home on golf course     $257,500 
WATERS EDGE _ 3br/3ba/2gar 
Lake & mtn. Views, upgrades' $249,900 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3br/2ba/2gar 

2086 sf     $239,000 
3br/3ba/2gar 

$209,000 
  4br/3ba/2gar 

Large livingroom/sep fam. rm Pool    $179,900 
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 3br/3ba/0gar 
Great fam Home w/ inside atrium.       $149,900 
GREA T STARTER HOME 2br/1ba/0gar 
Central air & heat Great floorplan       $107,500 

CONDO/TOWNHOME 
MARINA COVE 2br/3ba/2gar 
Desirable end unit w/views of lake      $225,000 
VIEW OF LAKE & MTN. 3br/4ba/2gar 

$219,900 
2br/2ba/0gar 

Upgrades galore in gorgeous home       $86,500 
HENDERSON TOWNHOUSE       2br/2ba/2gar 

$98,500 
2br/1ba/0gar 

$78,500 

Manna Cove basement condo 
EXCEPTIONAL G.V. CONDO 

1316 sq ft with courtyard 
BOULDER SQUARE 
Nice unit - 870 sf Condo has pool 
SPANISH STEPS Lease 2br/2ba/0gar 

$850.00 Upper level   Comm Pool. FP 
CQMMERCIAULEASE/LOTS 

INDUST/LEASE New bidgs In industrial area 
Call Apnl for various prices/sizes available 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE   New construction m 
Industrial area   Different sq ft available $.75s.f. 
Building also for sale $1,100,000. Call Bill/Brad 
WAREHOUSE lease in BC's new indust Area 
40x60 bidg w/3 phase power $1600 per month 

BC RESIDENTIAL LOTS Available 
Appx 5 63 acres w/lake views $995,000 
3 back up to mtnside w/lake view $450,000 
Gorgeous views m Lake Mead Estates $195,000 
Res Approx -.560 Acres on B-Hill $117,000 
2 w/possiWe lake views    Both priced in the 80'8 

REAL ESTATE 

OWN FOR THE price of 
renting! Build your home 
now, without the 
downpayment banks 
demand. Complete con- 
struction & permanent 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alli- 
ance, 1-800-343-2884. 
RE28094 

REAL ESTATE 

'BAHUAIN HOMES* 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
beinq liquidated this 
month! Government fi- 
nancing. Low/no down. 
Call for local listings! 1- 
800-338-0020 ext. 3399. 
RE28099 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Upscale 1 bdrm. condo In UCLA/Westwood 
area. 1 & 2 bdrm. Beach front condos on Maul. 
Would consider either In exchange for Boulder 
City property. Phone 293-4848. 

Residential "IMew and 
Resales"Property 

Management 

"Commercial flr Land 
Sales" 

Knapp 
Realty 

We Make House Calls' 

827 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(Acroit FroiTi Smith's Ctr) 

VIVA-Handsnon, 2 to chooss <rom Hug* lot, RV PRg., Quick 
ncrow OK, 3 Br., 2 BIh., Othar 3 Br. Is • rsal bsauty with • Spa. 
Ck. thas* outi 
OoN CouTM Araa Larg* 2 (lory, 2t00 Sq. Ft., baing sold u-i*. 
owe, S30K d/p 
Sactlon IS, Handsraon, Spllah Splaih, Inground pool, largs 2 
story, custom built. 1/2 acra to park your toys and pisy In. 
Amwtiaad Trail, Unlqua 2 alory, Inground pool. Northbound 
ownar la anxtoua. 
Anna La. Condo, Larg* 2 story I* vacant and raady loryou,. 
Rantal-Croasroads Condo 3 Br., 2 Bth., no pats, 1350 Sq. Ft. 

$•95. 
Watch (or our grand opsning in July, Ya'll corns! 

Knapp Realty—566-8185 
EHI* Knapp, Brokai/Ownar, QRl, CRS Sine* 1971 

Oumdeof  Hevada: I «K). 209-2678  1 
VEHICLES VEHICLES 

REAL ESTATE 

LEASEORSALENAPA 
AUTO PARTS. 1312 
Nev, Hwy. in Village Sq. 
Info., 293-2020. 

BOATS & RVs 

Prize w/inner selling brand 
new never been used, 
1997 Kawasaki 900STX, 
3 seater, jet ski w/trailer 
$7500 OBO. 293-2828. 

Motor home/boat pkg., 78 
Class C, self-contained, 
sleeps 7, generated, 2 
air, boat,' Semi-V, 165 
HP-Merc.-cruiser, 19', 
$8900 OBO, 293-4120. 

Tilt boat trailer & one util- 
ity trailer,  294-0988. 

•BR28244  
1974-21' Candy cabin, jet 
drives, rebuilt engine, 
needs paint w/tandem 
axle trailer, $3,000, 565- 
4662. BR28251 

REAL ESTATE 

HDhome$95,000.3bd., 
1 3/4 ba.,frpl., cov. patio 
& much more, 564-3333. 

BOATS & RVs 

76 Eldorado motor home 
Class C, go condition 
$5000,        564-1321. 

Fullycontained 23'travel 
trailer w/roof air & satel- 
lite dish, $2500 FIRM 
564-6948. BR28217 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 

Park Models good for 
1 or 2 people 

Rents start $37S/up 
Sales start $1500/up 

Ask for 
Donna/Mario 

294-8888 

BOAT, RV & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

96 Prowler, 5th wheel, 
new cond., A/C, micro- 
wave, lg. liv. mfi./din. room 
hydraulic slide-out, 
queen bed, tub/shower, 
stereo, cable hook-up. 
Must sell for existing loan 
bal., $17,800,294-6030. 
BR28164 

VEHICLES 

FEEL INTIMIDATED BY 
CAR DEALERS? I can 
help you SAVE THOU- 
SANDS-GUARA.N- 
TEED. Call Now. 702- 
286-8651 (9 AM-8 PM). 
VE27582  
1986 Saab 900 Turbo, 
Gr. shape, CD, phone 
768-9725 anytime. 
VE27633  

1983 Fleetwood Cadillac, 
int./ext. very good cond., 
$4000 OBO, 566-3658. 
VE28067  

88 Dodge Aries, good 
tires, engine & body & 
COLD AC, 293-0496. 
VE28233  

83 Cadillac El Dorado, 
excel, cond., 80,000 mi., 
white w/blue leather int., 
must see, $3,500 OBO, 
565-4662. VE28248      . 
84 Honda CRX, rebuilt 
engine, AC, red w/blk. 
int., very dependable, 
$3,200 OBO, 565-4682. 
VE28249  
95 Neon Sedan, compe- 
tition pkg., must sell 
$8,300 OBO, 294-4141 
or 294-1704. VE28259 

VEHICLES 

87 HONDA ACCORD 
DX new gaskets & belts, 
$2000, 565-6481. 
VE27756 
1948 Ford 3/4 ton 
stripped down, $2000/ 
OBO. 735-0741 or 435- 
7761.     VE27758 

1980 Cadillac, runs good, 
lots of new parts, 564- 
6477 home, §65-1600 
work. VE27757' 

SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also 
Jeeps, 4 WD's. Your 
Area. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000 Ext. A-8891 for 
current listings. VE27162 
86 I roc Camaro needs 
trany& valve wk., $1200 
OBO, MOVING MUST 
SELL, call Ross 293- 
6698. VE28198 
1985 Jeep Cherokee, 4 
wheel dr., only 84,000 
mi., $4900, 293-2339. 
VE28225 

VEHICLES 

SEIZED CARS PROM 
$150. Jaguar, Corvette, 
Mercedes, BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4x4s, 
trucks, and more. Local 
sales/directory. Toll free 
1-800-669-2292 ext. A- 
40000. VE28108 

80 Ford LTD automatic, 
air, $1350, 565-1579. 
VE28035  

85 Ford Escort wagon, 
automatic, air, $2000, 
565-1579. VE28034 

83 Nissan, air, 5 speed, 
$1850, 565-1579. 
VE28033 
1979Cadillac, 4dr., gar. 
keptfor5yrs. BrandNEW 
REBUILT 425 eng. NEW 
brakes/tires, int, every- 
thing wks. perfect, 
$3580. Call beeper 268- 
1131/293-1140 for 
Charles. VE27992 
1986 Dodge cargo van 
V8, PS/PB/air, automatic 
good shape $2495 OBO, 
293-6087. VE28265 

********************** 
* 
* 
* 
* 

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
Volunteers of America 

 Saturday, July 19th, .10 AM 
5895 S. Boulder Hwy. 

(2 blocks South of Tropicana 
behind Elite Auto Sales) 

60 vehicles will be auctioned 
Preview Friday, JulyJ 8th 

Terms: Cash in full, day of sale 
For more information call 

^-—-^    (702)862-4483     —--^^ 
******************** 

irS HERB '97 HYUNDAI TIBURON 

(NOT A LEASE) 

(NOT A LEASE) 

WHY SPEND $12,00000 FOR THE AVERAGE 
USED CAR - WE'LL SELL YOU A BRAND NEW 
m '97 HYUNDAI FOR THOUSANDS LESS! si 

••i^.' 

DOWMlOAC) 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THAT 
GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTELY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE 

"FREE" MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

WE HAVE OVER 400 NEW HYUNDAI'S AVAILABLE 
ACCENT - ELANTRA - SONATA - TIBURON - READY FOR YOU! 

WE ARE THE #3 HYUNDAI DEALER 
IN THE NATION 

iN 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. BOULDER HIGHWAY     565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 
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Clean, 32K Low Miles, 
Air Conditioning, 

Cassette, Tool Box, 
Stk.#UP1754N 

•n-<mm»'m>mmimmmmimm 

'95 CHEVY 

Great Family Car, 34K 
Low Miles, Air 

Condrtioning, Airbags, 
StkJUP1754A 

'96 BUICK 

Reg C|ib A Great 
Vehicle To Started With, 

Stk.#UP1856 

ABS, V6, Power 
Windows, Power Door 

LocT^s, Tilt Wheel, 
Cruise Control, 

: '95 HOI '96 CHEVY 

White, Power Sunroof, 
Power Windows, Power 
Door Locks, Tilt Wheel, 

Cruise Control and 
More!Stk.#71312B 

LOADED!, White, 
Economy 

Stk.#STUP1834 

'95 BMC '97 CHEVY 

Power Sunroof, 2 Door, 
Tilt Wheel, Air 

Conditioning, AM/FM 
Cassette, Cruise 

Control, Stk.#71259A 

2 AT THIS PRICE, 
Low Miles, V8, Power 
Windows, Power Door j 

Locks, Tilt Wheel, Cruise ' 
Control, Stk.#UP1839 

'" '-^w^ '97 CHEVY mm 

Power Windows, 
Power Door Locks, 

UP1832 

i   1 

4 Door, V6, Engine, 
ABS, LS Trim Level, 

Elec. Shift 4x4, 
Stk.#UP1841 

'96 GMC 

4MC 
4 Door, Leather, Airbag, 

Alloy Wheels. ABS. 
Shift On The Fly. 

Stk.#UP1850 

LOADED! Air, AM/FM 
Cass., ABS, V-8 

Stk.#UP1852 

2nd CHANCE nNANCING I SERVICE SPE< 
/ BANKRUPKIES / TAX UENS     I LUBE, 
/ REPOSSESSIONS / JUDGMENT    I OIL & 

WE (AN HELP! in»m, at fit I "1^• 
.^?^ 

»> 

(GM cars & light duty trucks only, Offer valid with coupon only) 

WE BUY fRUCKS OR CARS! 
ASK FOR DAVID 

702-558-3300 
INEAKTKONiyDEALEIISHIPINNrH^WnHNJlDAfNAnONAl AU10M0BU DEALERS ASSO€UnON)(EninEDSIUESPEISONSI 

(IN THE VALLEY AUTO MALL) 
Df.ilor aB47" All Vohiclfs Subiort To Prior SHIC  Plub Tii« 

Tuesday, July 22,1997 

66 4 
PROOF BAY MICRijFILH 
1115 ARQUESAVEE, 
SUNNYVALE. CA 9408b 
04/04/99   MAIL 

Sound 

money 
found? 
D.B. Marciniak 
News Staff Writer 

Though the city questions 
funding security, a solution to a 
multi-million dollar sound pol- 
lution problem has evidently 
been found through the 1997 
Legislature.' ""    ~   ~'~ 

Work on a $2.7 million series 
of sound berms along Interstate 
515, from Lake Mead Drive to 
Boulder Highway, may begin in 
the next 12 hionths as a stale- 
mate between the City of 
Henderson and the Nevada De- 
partment of Transportation has 
apparently been settled. 

This should start right away," 
said Assemblywoman Gene 
Segerblom, D-Boulder City. 

Segerblom's Assembly Bill 3, 
which was originally pfbposed 
in February, has been signed into 

Jaw by Nevada Gov. Bob Miller. 
The signing marks significant 
progress in a sound mitigation 
dispute which spans the last 
several years.. 

With an increase in develop- 
ment along the southern end of 
Henderson, many residents along 
the 1-515 freeway have said they 
are tired of sound problemS'BS* 
sociated with the increase in 
traffic. About760residents along 
the interstate are affected by the 
lack of sound protection. 

_ An agreement with NDOT will 
create a series of 12-foot high 
berms along the roadway with a 

•smaU brick wall on top to help 
mitigate sound. 

Federal funds may also be 
JBecured for the interstate, which 
carries much of the tourist traffic 

Tfrom Arizona arid neighboring 
states. Until then, a solution has 
evidently been found on the state 
level. 

City officials claim the section 
of road was improperly designed 
by the NDOT and they are liable 
to correct the situation. 
Segerblom's bill appeased both 
sides and she believes the two 
partieshavearrived atasolution. 

"They're reluctant and 
NDOTs reluctant, but we got 
them together," she added. 

Though city officials say 
funding has yet to be secured, 
Segerblom said a series of berms 
along 1-515 will soon become a 
reality. She said residents whose 
homes havebeen shaken bynoise 
for the past few years stand to 
see action in the next year, if not 
sooner. 

"There's no funding in the bill, 
_but they [the city of Henderson] 
have a letter indicating the 
amount [NDOT has agreed to]," 
Segerblom said. 

Confusion concerningfimding 
remains as city officials said plans 
for $2 million in berms need to be 
approved by the state transpor- 
tation board in the fall. 

SM Sound 
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Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

JUMP—Nicholas Gandia jumps with classmatesChristinaGandia and Kristin Bollinger in the 
Galleria Mall last week. The Star Skippers Jump Rope Team raised funds for six team 
members who qualified in the 1997 Junior Olympics by selling jump ropes, candy and T-shirts. 
According to coach Debra Stephan, 'Many of the jumping lessons like single and long rope, 
along with skill buikling games, teach children bio-motor skills essential to success in all 
sports and physical activities." 

GV softhciil 
team takes 
state title! 

r.i". 
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Wagon Wheel 
design guidelines 
before planners 
D.B. Marciniak 
News Staff Writer 

Explosions, controlled fires 
and temporary animal stables 
may be used in part of the Mis- 
sion Hills planning area if design 
guidelines are approved by the 
Henderson Planning Commis- 
sion at a Thursday meeting. 

Plans to adjust design guide- 
lines at the Wagon Wheel 
Industrial Park to accommodate 
the Black Mountain Movie Stu- 
dios will be heard by planners at 

ieJLjyyBConaMineeting^ 
The industrial park, south of 

the Union Pacific Railroad and 
north of Foothills Drive, and 
other items will be considered by 
planners at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
City Council Chambers, 240 S. 
Water St. :, 

Several changes to the design 
guidelines, including building 
height and appropriate uses for 
the studio at the site, will be 
addressed during the meeting. 

Following through with plans 
by the City Council that call for 
each phase of the movie studio's 
development to be approved 
through a more open process, 
city plans will appear before the 
Planning Commission. 

The movie studios will com- 
prise a large portion of the 103- 
acre industrial park. Black 
Mountain Studios will be con- 
structed on 85 acres of the area. 

Since the site is designated as 
a city development project, any 
plans for businesses at the site 
were handled within the city 
rather than through an open fo- 
rum of the Planning Commission 
and City Council. 

Residents in the Mission Hills 
area have expressed several con- 

cerns about development at the 
industrial park which the dty 
has been working to address. 
Problems with a lack of land- 
scaping and complaints of 
construction errors which in- 
fringe on a nearby neighborhood 
are among some problems men- 
tioned. 

In other news, planners: 
•Rule on architectural plans 

for the Water Street Coffee 
Company, 306 and 310 S. Water 
St., in the Townsite planning 

^area._3T^ej»ffee shjg M 
is located in°ffie city's redevel'^ 
opment area. Featuring Coral 
roof tile, the l,660-8quare-foot 
building will have Cavalier 
Copper and Sedona Clay stucco 
on the building's exterior. Staff 
recommej^ds approval for the 
item. 

•Review architectural plans 
for a three-plex apartment com- 
plex at 1830 Moser Dr., in the 
Pittman planning area. Manuel 
Del Toro, the applicant, is pro- 
posing an apartment complex on 
.17 acres. Staff recommends de- 
nial of the item.   

•Rule on plans for the Hend- 
erson Animal Hospital, 360 S. 
Boulder Highway, in the Valley 
View planning area. The animal 
hospital will ofTer an outdoor ex- 
ercise yard and a 4,800-square- 
foot building. Staff recommends 
approval for the item. 

•Hear a request for a two- 
year extension of time for the Da 
Angelo Restaurtmt and Casino, 
2000 Boulder Highway, in the 
River Mountain Planning area. 
It is the fourth extension of time 
request for the proposed 8,752- 
square-foot restaurant/casino. 

Early's trial underway 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

The jury trial is under way for 
Charles Early, the Henderson 
police recruit charged with mur- 
der. 

Early, 24, who had undergone 
about 16 weeks of training to 
become an officer, was charged 
in the shooting death on Jan. 7, 
1996, of body builder Charles 
Vespia at 2251 Green Valley 
Parkway. 

The jury was picked Wednes- 
day and trial started Thursday 
with opening statements. 

About 12 people testified on 
events leading up to the inci- 

dent. 
Carl Holmes who was with 

Early the night the shooting oc- 
curred, is set to testify against 
Early sometime this week in 
Judge Don Chairez's courtroom 
in Clark County District Court 
Department 13. Holmes pleaded 
guilty to a lesser charge of acces- 
sory to murder. 

Early is charged with first- 
degree kidnapping with use of a 
deadly weapon, burglary, con- 
spiracy to commit robbery, 
attempted robbery with use of a 
deadly weapon, conspiracy to 
commit murder, and murder with 
use of a deadly weapon. 

Private security's uniforms 
subject of new ordinance 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

It is now illegal for security 
officers/guards to use uniforms, 
badges or vehicles which might 
be confused with authorized 
peace officers' uniforms. 

The Henderson City Council 
unanimously passed the ordi- 
nance July 1. At the time the law 
was passed, there were no mu- 
nicipal code provisions pro- 
hibiting the use of badges, and 
uniforms which resembled those 
worn by Henderson Police offic- 
ers. 

In fact, there were security 
guards in Henderson who used 
uniforms which looked very much 
like the Henderson Police 
Department's. As a result, the 
Henderson Police Department 
will change its uniforms later 
this year, Henderson Chief 
Tommy Bums said. 

Henderson Public Information 

Officer Vicki Taylor said up until 
recently this issue didn't need to 
be addressed. But with the influx 
of commercial property and re- 
tailers, the city wanted to ensure 
no private patrolmen or security 
guards use any uniforms, ve- 
hicles or badges which are similar 
to the Police Department's. 

No private patrolman, secu- 
rity guard, or security officer or 
employee of a private patrolman 
can carry a badge until it has 
been approved by the Henderson 
Police Department, the ordi- 
nance reads. 

According a city staff report, 
the department will not approve 
any badge, uniform or vehicle 
which in any way purports to be 
authorized for the use of a peace 
officer, or would confuse an or- 
dinary reasonable person as to 
whether it is authorized for the 
use of a peace officer. 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

STORY TIME —Hilary Real, an employee of Borders Book Shop, reads a pirate story to a group 
of children during the Pirates Day event Saturday at the store. Children were treated to a 
treasure hunt story, movie and refreshments — all based on a pirate theme. 

'«ikWflli||«!«li|i 
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